
Woods plans three new parking lots, businesses protest
By Jim Stlckford city's Mack busmess corrid r . Th R . d
StaftWnter fi I 0 Property owners in these dls, e oslyn.Hampton lot city spent a lot of money on rent parkmg spaces bemg use

It seemed hke a good idea - &be~ve~ ~~ars, Bsaid Mayor tricts would be charged half the would be behmd the stores and landscaping In front of our Now they want to charge us to
buy or lease property near I d' OVI e. d ~ ~cause cost of buIldIng the three desig. be accessible through the alley businesses, and this adds to the put m more spaces That's not
Mack businesses in the Woods, ~::seI~ scar~d a~. I ac IS so nated parkIng lots, an eati- that separates the businesses quahty of the bUlldmgs. Now nght."
build parking lots on the land ~oods.o res~ e~ la ~elg~bod mated $167,000 The city would from the homes between the they are proposIng plac10g a Frank Kmg, an attorney who
and charge businesses in newly d d lurc aSlng t e an pay the rest, providmg busI' two blocks parkmg lot in front of our owns hiS office bUIldmg m the
created special assessment dis- ~ ed ~r ~:w ots has proved neases with more parkmg, and The Torrey-Huntmgton lot stores, and they are ask10g that proposed Roslyn-Hampton diS-
tricts 50 percent of the cost of re

t I ~u t~~~f' I keepmg the costs down for the would actually be rented from the landlords pay for them" tnct feels that the formula the
bUlldmg the lots After all, they as ted ay, h t °d ICla s rest of the Woods taxpayers Grosse Pomte Woods Presby- Lenahan SaId that the lot city I~ usmg to determme
would be the mam benefiCIaries prt

resen
merc ants an prop- WhIle the plan sounds good ten an Church. next to hIS business is empty which lot owners pay what per-e y owners In hree areas lb' Bof the new construction. I M k th I m genera, several usmess usmesses m the Beaufalt- and IS used as a parkmg lot by centage of cost does not take

Well, it's turned out not t.o be a ontt a~bl w~ tap an that and building owners have prob- Lennon dIstrIct don't feel there hiS customers He and other mto account buIldmg use
that sImple. Businesses in the wou es t d.st . hre~S~lal lems With the particulars. Each is a need for more parking, saId busmesses pay for use of the lot "Office parkmg needs are dlf
proposed distncts are questIOn. ~s~ssmenld b

ls
~cts M ek~' proposed lot IS very different Dan Lenahan, owner of Lena- and are afraId If a parkmg lot ferent from retail parkmg

mg the cost of the proJects, who t nc s wTu e adn~ ac - from the others. The Beaufmt- han Insurance IS bUIlt m front, the lot owner needs," Said Kmg "We have a
pays what and In one case, the ween ~orrey .tnh 11u:ngton Lennon lot would be a parkmg "I've spoken With all the will put a bUlldmg there new restaurant m the neIghbor.
need for the proJect. ~cr~ss ro~ c~y ~' twehn bay, SimIlar t.o one in front of merchantc; on this block and we "I counted cars for 10 days hood, Trattoria AndJamos, that

Grosse Pointe Woods offiCials OStyn d an f th ami o~ ond tee the block that contams D.O C. don't see there's a problem earlIer thiS summer," Sald Le IS acros!> the street from the
have been aware of the need ~as SlBe 0uf: te s Jef.e an Buscemi's and Ment Pharo WIth parking on thIS stretch of nehan "And not once durmg
for more parking along the th

ween
tead alftahn t nnton on macy Mack," Lenahan Bald "The that perIOd did I see all the cur- See PARK, page 2Aewes Sl e 0 e s ree
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See CHURCH, page 2A

Where are
the results?
We wanted to have the re-

sults of Tuesday's primary in
this Issue of the paper, but
the polls closed after our
deadlme.

The Grosse Pointe News
has followed the races from
the U S Senate down to
Wayne County Commuroty
College and endorsed candI-
dates for all races. ExtensIve
coverage of the election re-
sults - mcludmg mtel'Vlews
WIth the Wlnnel'B, a. break-
down of bow each of tbe
Pointes voted and lllBlghtful
commentary - will be in the
Aug. 11 editIOn.

If you can't walt that long,
call us at 882-0294 to see
how your candidates fared

gerpnnts t.o those found on sev-
eral pieces of property withm
the church, KWIatkowskI said

Gromek apparently has been
connected to at least one other
incident of vandalism 10 the
Pomtes, KWlBtkowski said. A
few weeks after the mCldent at
First English, Woods pollce
found Gromek walkmg in the
area of VernIer and I-94, gave
hIm a nde home and lIfted his
prints from the polIce car. Both
sets of prmts were sent to the
MIchIgan State Pollce mme lab
m Sterlmg Heights for analy.
sis

In addItion, a neighbor who
lIves near the church on Ver-
mer and Wedgewood Bald she
saw a person actmg SUSP1-

clOusly around 8 p m and
agaIn around 10:45 p m. on
June 11. Gromek apparently fit
the deSCrIptIOn of the person

50~

Home: City of Grosse
Pomte

Family: Wife, Susan.
Occupation: Founder

and operator of Great
Lakes Corporate AIr

Claun to fame: Operates
a year-old busmess and
vacation aIr charter
service. Fought for the
Royal Marines during
Falkland Islands
COnflIct.

Quote: "There's a big
need for corporate
travel service within
the state of MIchigan"

See story, page 4A

Since 1940

Police arrest suspect
in church vandalism
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

Police are hopmg the arrest
of a Warren man WIll solve the
mystery of who vandalized the
First EnglIsh EvangelIcal Lu.
theran Church In Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Zblgniew Gromek, 36, was
arrested by Grosse Pomte
Shores pohce on July 26 for al-
legedly trespassing at the
Grosse POInte Yacht Club.
Knowing that he was scheduled
to appear July 27 In Grosse
Pomte Park Mumclpal Court
on a vandalIsm charge, Shores
polIce turned Gromek over to
Park police

FollOWIng hIS appearance m
court, Gromek was turned over
to Woods polIce.

At a July 28 arraignment be-
fore Woods Municipal Judge
Lynne A Pierce, Gromek
pleaded lnnocent to three
counts of breakmg and entermg
and malICIOUS destruction of
proper'~J-' He IS free on $1,000
personal bond and IS schE'duled
to return to Woods court on
Aug 3 for a prelimmary hear-
mg.

Woods police detective Bob
KwiatkowskI has been mvesti-
gatmg the case since June 12,
when Pastor Walter Schmidt
reported to police that his
church had been broken mto
and vandalized.

When Schrmdt amved at the
church that day, he found ta
bles chairs and candleholders
overturned. The wooden cross
had been ripped from the wall,
knocked around and tossed be-
hInd a row of pews. VarJous
odds and ends - cut flowers,
hymn books, pamphlets, Items
from the kitchen, stereo equip-
ment - were strewn up and
down the mam aisle.

Each room in the building
was ransacked and numerous
pieces of property, including
several items of hIStorical sig-
nificance to the church, were
damaged. Losses are estimated
to be between $7,000 and
$10,000, KwiatkowskI said.

Woods polIce suspected Gro-
mek after they matched hIS fin.

N~ws

borhood has been a longtime
wish of the school and the par-
ISh, Delisi said. It has only
been in the last year that dis-
cussions have grown serious,
she said.

"People are interested in
seeing the children have a
place to play," she said. "Right
now the children don't have
anywhere to play."

In the 74-year-history of the
parish, students have had lIttle

See PLAY, page 2A

"When we looked at the Uni-

form code, we notIced that the
code dealt WIth 'use of coasters,
roller skates and SImilar de-
vices.''' said Patterson. "The
code already forbIds skaters
from using the street unless
crossmg It. We don't want to
beat people over the head WIth
thiS; we want to educate !'tuple
about the dangers of skatmg m
the street where there IS
traffic."

If the cIty has ISSUed four
tickets m the last year, that
would be a lot, Patterson saId
If at all possible, moline skaters
should use the Sidewalks m the
city They should wear helmets
and pads and they should not
wear headIlhones while skat
Ing If you can't hear what's
around you, you're mcreasmg
the chances of an aCCident

bemg discussed. The targeted
date of completion IS summer
1995.

"What we are trying to do
now is get as many people m-
volved as we can," said SIster
Marie Cyril Delisi, principal of
the St. Ambrose Academy. "We
need to get the parents in-
volved, the neIghborhood in.
volved and we'd like to see the
children get involved."

The idea of a play area for
St Ambrose students and chIld.
ren in the surroundmg neigh-

on the books t.o cover the situa-
tIon.

"In 1991, the city adopted
the state's Umform Traffic
Code for CIties, TownshIps and
VJllages," Bald Patterson. "This
code was prepared by the state
to proVlde cIties WIth reason.
ably updated traffic laws These
cities have the option of adopt-
ing the total code, or not If
they do adopt the code and
Wish to make a change, the city
council must adopt an ordl
nance The code has been
adopted by over 700 commum-
tIes m the state."

Patterson said that members
of the p'.lbhc safety depart.
ment's tr"affic enforcement dlVI
sIan felt that an ordmance deal
mg directly WIth mime skatmg
mIght be appropriate

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

The St. Ambrose Community
- church members, parents
and neighbors - is collaborat-
mg on a project that will pro-
vide a much-needed play area
for the children of the Jeffer.
son-Alter neighborhood

Plans to build a playscape
have not gone beyond commit-
tee discussions. Where the
structure will be built, what it
will look like and how funds to
pay for it will be raised are all

City I suburban effort to provide
needed playscape at St. Ambrose

The back yard of Sophia
and Robert Hull of Grosse
Pointe Farm. Is a certUled
Backyard WUdlUe Habitat.
r."gist.red wJlh the Na-
Uo.oal WUcUU. Fed.ration.

Th. Hulls provide .oatu-
ral and suppleme.otal food.
water. nestiDg materials
and cover to attract birds
and small animals.
They've been rewarded by
the presence of hundreds
of common and rare birds
which visit their yard rogu-
larly.

For more about Backyard
Wildlife Habitat certifica-
tion - and the Hulls -
turn to page lB.

P By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

The Woods councIl expected
large crowds at Its meetmg
Monday mght t.o protest a pro-
posed ordmance affectmg m
Ime skating in the cIty. So
when the councIl Bald It would
not pass the ordmance, they
were surpnsed that very few
reSIdents were there to hear
the announcement.

Woods Mayor Robert Nov-
itke, as well as others III cIty
government, thought that pub.
hClty III the DetrOIt media
about the cIty's proposed in-line
skatmg ordmance would bring
people to the councll meeting
Those who dId attend heard
chIef of pubhc safety Jack Pat-
terson tell the counCIl that the
cIty already had an ordinance

Woods passes on in-line skate law

Grosse
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News con appear one
day and be gone the
next [Jutthe paper
news IS primed on can
and should live on

LOSTyear more than
one Thirdof 01:us
newsprint was recycled
And Thornumber IS

growing every day
Recyc!l(19 __

IS the one .. ~
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Thursday, Aug. 4
The board of trustees of

the Grosse Pointe Public Li-
brary will meet for a budget
review session at 6 p.m at
the Neighborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo.

Monday, Aug. 8
The second of the Grosse

Pomte War Memorial's three
video dances takes place
from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. The
dance is open to students in
grades seven through grade
nine who live in, or who at-
tend school in the Pointes.

Opinions 6A
Autos 1OA
Schools 13A
Business 18A
Obituaries 19A
Features lB
Entertainment 5B
Sports 1 C
Classified ads 4C

INSIDE

WE'RE
CONCERNED

ABOUT
YESTERDAY'S

NEWS.

The Grosse Pomte school
board WIll hold a conference
meeting at 8 p.m. at South
High School's Wicking Li-
brary

Wednesday, Aug. 10
The board of trustees of

the Grosse POInte Public Li-
brary will meet to reVlew,
consider and receIve public
comment on the 1994-95 pro-
posed budget at 7:30 p.m. at
the library's central branch,
10 Kercheval.

Vol. 55, No. 31

Remember to use the new
810 area code, which goes
mto effect today. The area
code WIll affect all phone
numbers in Macomb, Oak-
land, St Clair, Lapeer, Gene-
see and Sanilac counties. For
more information, call 1-800-
831-8989.

.J.
'To'
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MICROGRAPtfIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Bas It All!
23240 Grea.ter Mack

St. Clalr Shores
810-777-8080

It's"nBackl "Ifl'l
ltj 1"1 uJ

To School
Time!

Sales are final on sale merchandise

• Anniversary • Get Well
• New Baby • Any Occasion

~ili~i;~:~:liIe)(810) 286-7462
E • [iIJ

MOving th18 Fall to 23200 Mack

000

MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY
10:00 AM - 6:00 PM

THURSDAY 10.00 AM. 9.00 PM

SATURDAY 10:00 AM - 5:30 PM

CUSTOM MADE SHIRTINGS
THIS MONTH WHEN YOU BUY 6 SHIRTS THE 7TH ONE IS FREE

elf's
SINCE 1900

17140 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE, MI

CUSTOM SHIRTS ARE IDEAL FOR THE MAN WITH
A SPECIFIC SHIRT SIZE PROBLEM OR IF YOU

WANT SOMETHING DIFFERENT FROM
THE ORDINARY SHIRT SELECTION.

STORE HOURS SUMMER CLEARANCE
STill A LARGE SELEarON OF SPRING AND

SUMMER MERCHANDISE AT

25% - 50% OFF.

arch of
ill1es preventing

" .~ Birth Defects

Heip Prevent
Birth Defects

Focus On
America's
Future

Sometime next summer. the children of St. Ambrose Academy and the surrounding
neighborhood will have a similar p!ayscape to frolic on. around and \mder.

Playscape project committee
chairman Dan Sullivan said he
IS hopmg St Ambrose Academy
can have a scaled-down version
of what was bul!t at Patterson
Park m Grosse Pointe Park

The committee has contacted
the architectural fIrm of Leath.
ers and Associates of New York
to begm organIzmg the project
A "deSIgn day," m WhICh stu-
dents and chIldren from the
neighborhood gwe the archl.
tects Ideas of how they'd lIke
the playscape to look, IS sched-
uled for September.

Between September and
June the committee members
Will conduct fundralsers. Con.
structlOn days are scheduled for
sometime next June Sulhvan
saId it Will take about 200 pe0-
ple per shUt to bUild the plays-
cape

BEANER

ENTIRE STOCK
OF

, I KIDS SHOES
10% OFF

•......-:: .
~Stride Rite.

E~er.Slep of the wa~ .
r DOCKSIDERS l-----SEBAGO-n.-,

dK'

~

[ VISAJ

t VERFAILLES a •
COSSETTES SHOES
'Where tit IS Our Concern" Mon -Thurs 96, tn 9.7, Sat, 9-5
23SlS NINE MACK DR., 5.C.5. • 77S.SS37
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From page IA Now that a number of lots
or no recreatIOn taCUltles, said are opemng up on Alter, the
the Rev. Timothy Pelc, in a school has taken the opport\!-
newsletter to the parishioners. nity to acquire the land and

"I attnbute this not to a lack plan for a much-needed play
of good will, but to a very real area, Delisi said.
problem of space In 1916, by WhIle open spaces are becom-
the time Bishop John Foley de- mg avaIlable around the school,
clded that Catholics along the many of Detroit's recreation
Jefferson corridor needed an- Opportunities are dlsappearmg
other pansh to semce theIr Accordmg to Pelc's newsletter,
spiritual needs, most of the smce 1969, DetrOIt's recreation
land around here had already facIlities have gone from 125
been subdiVided for housmg, or playgrounds to 54; playmg
was swampy and unsuitable at fields have been reduced from
the time for building," Pelc 40 to 14; recreatIOn centers
said have dwindled from 186 to 50,

The SituatIOn had not and 101 playground programs
changed m 1964 when the par. have shrunk to seven.
Ish acquired the DetrOit lot on "One of the points of the pro-
Alter to bwld the new elemen- Ject IS that the playscape will
tary school. be not only for the students but

"Once agam, expensive land for the neighborhood children,"
In a highly populated area said Ned McGrath, conunumca-
meant that superfluities such tions dIrector for the Cathohc
as playgrounds and practice ArchdIOcese of Detroit. "Th18 is
fields were out of the questIOn a good example of urban-sub-
for St Ambrose," Pelc said. urban cooperation"

Park .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::;:;::.::.:.::~:;:::.:.~t;::;~:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.~~::;~.~:.:.:.~::~:~:::.:.::~:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:~.~:~~:.:.:.:.:.:.:':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':'.
m a e lA mg for retail customers," said ployee for GoodIS Endodontic, The plan as It currently

Fro p g Mothershead. "1 realIZe that, which IS housed In one of Hea- stands has not been finahzed,
proposed lot The rear of my of. but my business does not have ly's lots, sald .there IS a need for and IS subject to change If the
fice is dlrectly in front of the the kmd of chent base that parkmg. Patients and employ- councIl so deSIres
lot, but I don't see many chents needs parkmg. The city should ees often c?mplam about the
here, and even If they did park put aside pohtlcal convenience lack of parkmg, Said Lawler
III the lot they would have to and make sure its cost fonnula Peter Karamanos, owner of
walk aro~d the back of the properly reflects who needs the Boh's Drugs In the Roslyn-
bUIlding, around the corner parking." Hampton dIstnct, said that he
along Hampton and halfway loses customers because of a
along Mack, between Roslyn Bonnie Healy owns three lots the lack of parkmg
and Hampton to get to my m the Torrey-Huntington dls "My customers tell me that
front door Yet the city wants trict, as well as operatmg Hp",- they CIrcle th~ Llock for 10 mm-
to assess Trattoria less because ly's Health Hut m the dIstnct utes and can't find a spot so
people would have to cross She belIeves, lIke King and they drive away," Karamanos
Hampton" Mothershead, that the city is said .

King does not fault Trattoria chargmg too much for the lots. HIS landlord, Patncla Ian-
for the parking shortage. It was "Because I own three lots In nace, IS happy that there will
there before the restaurant the dIstrict, I would have to be more parking, but 18 not
opened, but he does feel that fi bo h' d f h t pleased with the assess~en~.
retal! busmesses have different payor a ut a t IT 0 W a However she feels that It ISbusinesses would be charged for
parkmg needs than office bwld- the lot," said Healy "Now two mevitible, the need for parkmg
mgs, and the proposed formula of my lots aren't high-volume IS ther~, and the city must do
for assessing costs to building somethmg
owners does not reflect this chf. busmesses. If I'm going to pay City comptroller Cliff Maison
ference. that much, then spaces in that said that the city will hold twolot should be reserved for cus. l.., _

Robert Mothershead, presi- tomers who are patronizing hearings, on Aug. 8 and Aug. "'-.-H-om-eo-wn-.,..-"H-C.~Ih~F-.. -t-.-"
dent of Addison Group Inc., those busmesses only. The city 15, m the Woods city hall at 'lSl8Ild2ndMor1ll8l14lPUraltlsaorrefinance
shares Kmg's View. He owns shouldn't be using some for- 7'30 p.m on establIshing the 'landc:ontrBc!rllflnanclng
the buildlng he works m as mula that deterrmnes cost districts. The public IS mvited 'Home Of R_I Proper!yF '$Iow Cred~ 0 K.

tie d N . k d h 'Bill CoosoIiCIe1lon elCo' esl Easy 'Call 24 Hourswell, and feels that hIS costs based on what lot usage should to an. OVit e sal t e "t.,~I1.~~=~nce Corp
outweIgh the benefits to hIS \.._' 20" counCIl will listen to the fUbli~ . . ~~~ ~d_'~'-n ,,,)!l~ ,

utO In years. " d .,'\ <': '-'-' tti ..n' ~~~ _bUSIness _ _ an Wh lIne LUne .n l-"a - __ -- __ ...

Ch urch ;.;.;.:.:.:.;.;.;.:.:.:::.:.:::.;~:=::;::::,~~:::;;;:.;:~:~I

From page lA ating semors at North and
seen by the neIghbor, Kmat- South mgh schools. There had
kowski said. been some speculatIOn ill the

Police theorized that the community that the vandalism
break-in occurred sometime be. may have been connected with
tween 5:30 pm. June 11 and someone's opposition to the
6:30 a.m. June 12. prayer service.

Woods police obtained an ar- "I'm glad it wasn't any of the
rest warrant from the Wayne kids in the community involved
County prosecutor and were in in this," he said. "I'm glad th18
the process of planning an ar- turned out the way it did be-
rest of Gromek with the help of cause some people were think-
Warren police when they ing it was related to the prayer
learned he had been picked up servlce and tlus clears that
at the yacht club up."

"Based on the fingerprints, In his Grosse Pointe Park
we'rP confident we have the court appearance, Gromek
right person," Kwiatkowski waived his right to a prelimi-
said. "The pnnts were found in nary hearing and the case was
places that would not have bound over to Wayne County
been accessible to a church Circuit Court. Gromek is
member." charged WIth mallLlous destruc-

Kwiatkowski said there 18 tion of property m connectIOn
another reason he is glad the WIth a June 15 incident in
case appears to be solved. On which he allegedly smashed a
June 12, First English Evangel- sun roof ill order to get into a
ical Lutheran Church hosted a locked car at Jefferson and Bar-

rington

CALL
884.3630
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Aurora durmg the 1980s
In addItIOn to her husband,

Mrs Tisdale 11> I>urvlved by a
son, Douglas M TIsdale, four
grandchildren; four SIsters, Ze-
Imda Battam, Alice Beke, Glo
na Tallenco and Nancy Berta-
hm, and a brother, Arthur
Battam She \Va<;predecear.ed
by a son, Charle<; W TIsdale
Jr

Interment Ii> III Vall, Colo
Arrangement<; were made by

the A H Peters Funeral Home
In Groq<,ePomte Woods

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to Samt Andrew SemI-
nary, 1050 S Bmh St, Denver,
Colo 80222
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HERALD WHOLESALE
20830 Coolidge Hwy Oak Park MI 48B7
Hours 9-5 30 Mon/Fn 9 3 Sat (313) 398-4560

YOU CAN ADVERTISETOO!

CALL 882-3500
fo RESERVE DISPlAY ADHRTISI'iG SPACE B\ 200 P 'vi FRIDAY

Belle Isle A.wning COe
SPECIALIST

IN
FABRIC AWNINGS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
20220 CorniIlle Dr. Roseville 294-6050

Violet Battani Tisdaie
ServIces were held Wednes-

day, July 27, at Our Lady
Queen of Peace church In Har-
per Woods for VIOlet Battam
TIsdale, 77, of Aurora, Colo,
who died Monday, July 25,
1994, at St John HospItal m
DetrOIt

Born m DetrOIt, Mrs Tisdale
was a former reSIdent of Grosse
Pomte Woods

She mamed Charles Walker
1'Jsdale Sr. m DetrOIt on July
29, 1942, and she worked for
the Chrysler Motor Car Co
durmg World War II She
worked at the Joshns store m
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CALLAWAY CHARDONNAY 2 for $1300

'.k/PflC1AL J LltI, po" /ALP 79 f/. //:-> f ~
SPRITE' DIETSPRITE' MINUTE~D ~.. ,~
WELCH'S GRAPE I BAR Q's ROOT BEER + DEP FI!'!J ~

~T~fFt fAuf At:i~:>
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YORliSHIRE'S FAJ.lIOUS
FRESH ITALIAN or POLISH $

SAUSAGE 19~
SMOKED
BRATWURST or SMOKED KIELBASA ... $263
KOWALSID lB

HOT DOGS Skinless $23
l
i

Natural Casing $269

F~~rJ::~~.~~~.~~~~69l:tilS

CALIF.
, ~ CANTALOUPES ; ,<.J

t::$jj\,~ 79 It EA',.iY~HOME GROWN CUCUMBERS 4/99~
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--f, " 'L..-...- SKIM MILK ..
: _ • I. HOMOGENIZED MILK ~l 89 GAL

--- OLD FASHION ICE CREAM ...~ 199
1/2 GALc.. LEAN CUISINE SALE 2/$500
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She IS survived by her hus-
band, the Rev James A. Mc-
Laren, three daughters, Eliza-
beth GregoroWlcz, MDry Honsel
and Sarah McLaren; two sons,
James Ian McLaren and Robert
McLaren, five grandchildren'
and a Sister, Margaret Ramsey,'

Interment is at Cathedral
Church of St Paul.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc Fu-
neral Home in Grosse Pomte
Park

MemOrIal contrIbutIOns may
be made to Crossroads, 4800
Woodward, Detrolt MICh.
48201 '

Robert J. Phillips
SerVlces were held Fnday,

July 29, at the Chas. Verhey
den Inc Funeral Home m
Grosse Pomte Park for Robert
J. PhillIps, 51, who died of a
heart attack Tuesday, July 26,
1994, at Bon Secours HospItal
In the City of Grosse POInte.

Born in LIttle Falls, Mmn,
Mr. PhIllIpS was a reSIdent of
the City of Grosse Pomte.

He was a graduate of St
John's University In College-
ville, Minn., and St. Cloud
State m St. Cloud, Mmn

He founded NovatIOn Corp,
a manufacturer of auto and
boat instrument panels, m
Warren in 1981. He previously
worked for Larson Boats In Lit-
tle Fails and DetroIt Marine
Engineers in Detroit.

Mr. Phillips is survived by
his wife, Karen (Maloney) Phil-
lips; his mother, Mary Phillips,
four sisters, Betsy Wetzel, Di-
ane RasmUBBen, Maureen PhIl-
lips and Kathleen Phillips; and
a brother, Dr. Charles Philbps.
He was predeceased by Ius
father, Robert J. Phillips Sr.,
and a brother, Jimmy Phillips.

Interment is at Calvary Cem-
etery in LIttle Falls.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Phillips-Sylves-
ter ScholarshIp Fund, Little
Falls Community High School;
Bon Secours Hospital; or to the
RehabilitatIOn Institute of
MichIgan, 261 Mack Ave., De.
trOlt, MJch 48201.

II ,

KatW;en Helen
McLaren

Adrian L. De Windt
ChristIan ScientIsts and chair-
man of the board and director
of the Japhet school

He enjoyed salling, photogra.
phy and gardening.

He IS survIved by hIS wIfe,
RoseLu DeWindt; a daughter,
Martha Jane De Windt; a son,
Adrian De Windt Jr; three
grandchildren; and a brother,
Dave De WIndt.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu-
neral Home In Grosse Pointe
Park.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the First Church of
Christian Scientists m Grosse
Pointe Farms or to the De
Windt Fund at Principia Col-
]PgP

Services were held 'fuesday,
Aug. 2, at Cathedral Church of
St. Paul in Detroit for Kathleen
Helen McLaren, 61, who died
Friday, July 29, 1994, at Cot.
tage Hospital in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Born in Toronto, Mrs. Mc-
Laren was a resident of Grosse
Pointe Park.

She attended Brescia College
and was a 1955 graduate of the
Umversity of Western Ontario.

She was a member of the
Order of the Daughters of the
King and a volunteer at Cross-
roads and at the 8t Columba
Thnft Shop.

~', McLoo;:en, ellJoYP9:)~mt-
{ J .. ' .... l;),'/
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Ziebart TidyCar Window Tint
• Makes your car look great
• Prolects against damaging UV rays and (ANY 3 WINDOWS)

heat build-up

° f:=I~~:I~:~::~S:~~~=$9995° Doesn't inlerfere with weather seals
and window operation

• Variety of tints available to suit your
individual needs mOSI cars

-= Sunroofs
00 °Professionally Installed
.. for an "original equipment"
C look
:) °Choose from a variety of

styles, sizes and models
'" ° Lifetime no-leak warranty

available.
° Full range of accessories
available for all your
sunroof needs

.T ... n .... 'lfflbt l' ,If' (

LEARN
WHO YOU ARE

R.S. V;P. appreciated. call Katrlna at 886-8000

Presented by
c. Richard Rutan of

Chamberlin, Davis, Rutan & Valk

Wednesday, August 10, 1994
7:30 to 9:30 pm
21 Kercheval Avenue, Suite 200,
Grosse Pointe Farms

the Chas Verheyden Inc Fu- ,
neral Home in Grosse Pointe
Park

Memonal contribution may
be made to the charity of the
donor's chOIce.

David H. Lapeza
A memorial service was held

last month at St. Andrew's
Eplscopal Church in Ann Arbor
for DaVId H Lapeza, 44, of Ann
Arbor, who died m an acciden.
tal drownmg on Saturday, July
2, 1994, m Ann Arbor.

Born m Bridgeport, Conn.,
Mr. Lapeza was a former reSI-
dent of Grosse Pointe Woods

A 1968 graduate of Grosse
Pomte High School, Mr. Lapeza
earned bachelor, law and docto-
rate degrees from the Univer-
sIty of MichIgan.

He taught Russian language
and literature at Kenyon Col.
lege, Southern illinOIS Umver-
sity and Northern illinois Um-
versity.

Mr Lapeza was a member of
Phi Beta Kappa, the Interna-
tional PEN Society, the Modern
Language Association and the
AssocIatIon for the Advance-
ment of Slavic Studies. He was
a Fullbright Scholar in the
former Soviet Union and Fin.
land.

He is SW'V1vedby his par-
ents, Ursula and Henry La.
peza; and hIS grandmother,
Bertha C. Gressman.

Interment is at Forest Hill
Cemetery in Ann Arbor.

Adrian L. De Windt
AdMan L. De Windt, 76, died

Monday, July 25, 1994, at his
residence in Grosse Pomte
Park.

Born in Midland, Mr. De
Windt was a 1940 graduate of
Principia College in Elsah, Ill.,
where he was captain of the
football team.

He was president of National
Account Marketing in Grosse
Pointe.

Mr. De Windt was a lieuten.
ant commander in the U.S.
Navy during World War II. He
was on bomb disposal detail at
Pearl Harbor and was one of
Carlson's Raiders at Guadal-
canal.

Mr. De Windt was a first
reader at the Fll'st Church of

~ .FINANCIALLY
~*)~r:-~~--::-:.i'~$=t\:-::,\ ...;~....}~ .. ~.. \::\':~:;.~T~advantage of a unique opportunity to have
, <, JP1~w9.uesttons on Estate, Probate and Retirement
, Pkmntng answered by financial and legal profeSSionals

,"'" If'i'a"small, lriformal and conjldentlal settIng..... .. ......

o Detailing
°C °The most complete cleaning
ell and detailing available

.... Brings back that "new vehicle">< look and feel
1&1 ° Deep clean, polish and finely

detail the erltire exterior to
restore that showroom shine

° Professionally applied by
certllled technicians
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Mllton Richard Elanges

Milton Richard
Elanges

Services were held Monday,
July 18, at Assumption Greek
Orthodox Church in St. Clair
Shores for Mllton Richard
Elanges, 67, who died Thurs.
day, July 14, 1994, at St. John
Hospital in Detroit.

Born in Detroit, Mr. Elanges
was a resident of Grosse Pointe
Woods.

He was a retail gasoline
dealer at Jefferson-Chene Shell
in Detroit for more than 35
years.

At the end of World War IT,
he was an interpreter for a Bri-
tish Red Cross team doing med.
ical and reiief work. He was 16
years old at the time and he
spoke English and Greek
fluently. The team worked m
the northern part of Greoce.

He was well known for his
commitment, dedication, hard
work, friendship and philan-
thropy.

Mr. Elanges is survived by
his wife, Mary Jane Elanges; a
daughter, Sandra Guerra; two
sons, Dean and James Elanges;
two grandchildren; a sister,
Alk.i.ste Tropper; and a brother,
Aristotle (Tony) Elanges.

Interment is at Cadillac
Memorial Gardens East in
Clinton Township.

Arrangements were made by
the Kaul Funeral Home in St.
Clair Shores.

MetriOillil' coifth15utibnsfTm1if'
be ffiade to Assumptidh'- Greek
Orthodox Church, 21800
Marter Road, St. Clair Shores,
MIch 48080-2599.

Kenneth Dunlop Byron

Kenneth Dunlop
Byron

Services were held Frida)',
July 29, at Grosse Pomte Mem-
orial Church in Grosse Pointe
Fanns for Kenneth Thmlop By-
ron, 76, who died 'fuesday, July
26, 1994, at Cherrywood Nurs-
mg Center in Troy.

Born in Mount Clemens, Mr.
Byron wail a resident of Grosse
Point;{>Park.

He w&, a 1940 graduate of
Michigan State College and
pursued post-graduate studies
for the U.S. Army at Harvard
University, Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology and Bell
laboratory in New York.

He was a captain In the
Army during World War IT.

For 43 years Mr. Byron
worked as a field engineer for
General Electric. He then
founded his own consulting
business, Michigan Dynamome-
ter Consultants

He enjoyed music, reading,
woodworking and his grandchil-
dren.

Mr. Byron is SurvIved by a
daughter, Joan R Byron Bow-
man; a son, Dr. Alexander L.
Byron; five grandchIldren; (md
a sister, ChrIstine Lewis

He was predeceased by hIS
Wlfe,Norma Byron.

Interment is at the Grosse
POinte Memonal Church col-
umbarium.

Arrangements were made by
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Number of offices located in Pointes. gradually increasing

Photo by Juu StlCkford

\

nf'Ss over another.
The Fflrms IS currently work.

ing on ( master plan for busi-
nesses along Mack, but has not
released any details to the pub.
hc yet.

"The trend toward offices in
the Pomtes should contmue,"
saId CelIe. "This is where pe0-
ple want to be "

Bais-DiSessa said that the
Woods requires all bus messes
III the city to renew theIr bUSI-
ness licenses every year.

The city limits the number of
particular businesses, SaId Bals-
DlSessa For example, there
can only be 17 hall' salons The
CIty does not do anythmg to at-
tract or favor one kmd of bUSI-

nesses In the Village. The rea-
son, Foran sald, ISbecause City
offiCials felt that the VIllage
should remain a retail business
area

Grosse Pointe Woods, on the
other hand, strongly beheves in
keepmg the balance between
retaIl and office space. ASSIS-
tant city administrator Jane

This building on Jefferson in the Park is just one of several Grosse Pointe offices that were
formerly a retail business.

Pomte. The future is here, and
that's created a demand for of-
fice space"

Edgar also agrees WIth Mel-
mck that Grosse Pomters hke
bemg servIced where they live
Why go downtown, when you
can go to an office two mmutes
away. he said.

"Technology has defimtely
played a role in opening our
Grosse Pomte office," said Mel-
nick HTwenty years ago, the ..."
Grosse Pointe office would have
been an outpost But now attor-
neys there can take full advan-
tage of the firm's resources
That's due to improvements m
electromc commumcatlOns, fax
machmes and telephone ser-
vice."

Edgar saId that another rea-
son Pomters mIght see more
commercIal property dedicated
to office use IS because small
"mom and pop" retail busi-
nesses are finding it harder to
compete With large retail
chaIns The economies of scale
are agamst the small retailer,
so it frees up more commercIal
space for offices.

Not all Pomte commumtles
blmdly encourage offices to
open up The CIty of Grosse
Pomte severely hmlts offices m
the VIllage According to City
assessor Denms Foran, offices
can only be placed on the first
floor and back part of busl-

of investing are easily corrected
fit or loss Conservative. ten overlooked. In essence, as
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lIlvestmen

shorter term reqwrements for
mcome

Once you have establIshed
your goals, the next step is to
have a full understanding of all
the Illvestments you're consid-
ermg for your portfoho Ask
questIOns . and keep asking
questIOns untIl you get answers
that make sense to you.

• How does this investment
fit mto your overall portfolio?

• How does it compare with
other investments WIth a sinn-
lar rate of return or potentIal
for growth?

• What are the risks m-
volved?

• When WIll you have access
to the money?

hoods would be better served"
Smce the Park council re-

zoned the area, a number of of-
fice bUlldmgs have been bUIlt
on Jefferson John Gelle, who
works for Ferhto Construction
m St ClaIr Shores, said the
advantage of offices m that
area are many

"We are planmng on bUIld.
mg an office complex at Jeffer-
son and Pemberton," said
Gelle "The reason IS that we
want to be able tv serve the
reSIdents of the Park Plus it's
very attractive for the many
doctors and lawyers m the
Park to have an office two min-
utes from their house."

Gelle saId the company has
found almost all the tenants It
needs to fill the pl'Oposed 6,600
square foot office bUlldmg. He
noted that Ferhto deals WIth a
lot of doctors who want offices
closer to where theIr patIents
hve. Under today's healthcare
market that i" lwrommg more
Important

Grosse Pomte real estate ex-
pert Butch Edgar said that he
expects the trend toward more
offices m Grosse Pomte to con-
tmue

"There IS a greater demand,"
saId Edgar "The changes III
electroIllc communIcatIOns
mean that attorneys, financIal
speCIalIsts and others who for-
merly needed to be downtown,
can .set up office in Grosse

Most cODlll1only ntade errors

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

For years Glosse Pomte has
been known dS a bedroom com
mumty - so It mIght sw-prlse
many people to find out that,
qUletly, more and more offices
have opened lip In the Pomtes

"It's a way to servIce ow
chents," saId Joseph Melnick of
the 111\\ firm Butzel Long
"When we opened our Gmsse
Pomte Fal mb office last yem,
we dId It becllUi>e\\ e \\ anted to
be more sensItive to OUIclIent's
needs We saw the need, and
felt that opemng a Gmsse
Pomte office would pi onde a
real benefit 1n thl" day and
age, service onented busmesses
have to do more to satls(v
chents, and thl'> I~ (\ne wa) to
do so"

Pal k cIty mdnagel Dale
Krajnlak sald the Park actIvely
encourages office" to open IJ1
the CltV's Jeffel son busmess dls
tllct KrajmaK said the city's
mastel plan, \\Inch WdS devel-
oped In the 1980". called for re
zonmg the Jeffel :,on al ell com
merclal dIstrIct to commercIal
office only

"The plan stated that the
Jefferson bus mess dlstnct IS
the 'most Important pomt of
entry from the \\est into the
Grosse Pomle commumtIes,'''
said Krajmak "By redeslgnat-
mg the area for office use, the
nearby 1eSld~ntJal Jlelghbor ..

Business People

As you work to achieve your
most Important long-range
goals (bUlJdmg wealth, preserv
mg capital, plannmg for retIre
ment or a change m lifestyle or
fundmg college for your chIld-
ren or grandchIldren), some ed-
ucatIOn about the basiC prmCI-
pIes of mvestmg can help make
that journey eaSIer

Your first step before begIn-
nmg any mvestment program
should be to define your goals.
What are you trying to achieve
WIth your money? Are you
seekIng to bUIld wealth ovel'
tIme? Do you need to preserve
capItal and use It to generate a
cUlTent mcome stream? What
are your tro.. concerns? Focus
on your long-term needs and

City of Grosse Pointe residents Jill McBride and Trudy
Rhoades, co-owners of the Grosse Pointe and Birmingham!
Bloomfield Hllis franchises of Merry Maids, recently returned
from the firm's thIrd annual advanced performance seminar in
Vall, Cola Merry Mmds IS affiliated With ServiceMaster com-
parnes which include TruGreen-Chemlawn, Tenmmx and Ameri-
can Home Shleld

At Lawrence
Technological

University

lJS

Prizes • Exhibits • Demonstrations •
Family Entertainment • Health

Screenings • Red Cross Blood Drive •
WN Ie Fun Van •

Free Admission • Free Parking
Call (810) 637-5372 for more info

JOILV

A WOMEN'S HEALTH DAY

SelectFair is presented In cooperatIon with William Beaumont Hospital,
Oetro;t-Macomb Hospital CotpOration, Oakwood Hosp;ral, Prov;dence Hosp;tal and St. John Hosp;tal

• 5K run/walk through the Lawrence Tech. Campus and
the City of Southfield

• Reglstratlo1 ($10) begl ns at 7.30 a m I the Race at 9
• Tank tops to the fl rst 150 registered runners
• Awards to top finishers
• For more mfo. call the Motor City Striders at

(810) 544-9099 between 9 a m and 9 p m

Cool Cat Run 4 Fun

.P.R.ES.ELVT.EL> .BY

$,electcaree mne
Saturday Nt
August 6, 1994
10a.m.-4 p.m.

CIty of Grosse Pomte resident Claude
Henry Miller recently Jomed Howard & How-
ard, one of the state's oldest law firms. Pre-
VIOusly MIller was vice preSIdent of the inter-
natIOnal bankmg dIVIsion at Comenca, and will
concentrate on corporate banking and interna-
tJonallaw

Gros'>e POInte Farms reSIdent Andrew
Baetz was recently awarded the Golden 'Than-
gle at the Michigan State Farm Insurance com
pany conventIOn In Grand Rapids Baetz re-
ceIved the award for the amount and quahty of
hi'; work Only 20 agf'nts out of 730 elIgible
\\ere h'1ven the award,

~.~

.,~
Miller

Paul E. Varchetti has jomed the Grosse Pomte Farms law
firm of R H. Pytell & ASSOCiatesas an associate Varchetti gradu-
ated from Grosse Pomte North High School and specIalizes in cor-
porate law

Grosse Pomte Park reSIdent Tom Marr has been promoted to
VIce president of adnumstratIOn for Royal Maccabees LIfe Insur-
ance of Southfield Marr has been With the company smce 1989
and has worked in the insurance industry for over 20 years

Grosse Pomte Park reSident Claudia Somand recently Jomed
Young & Rublcam DetrOIt as a medIa supervisor on the Lmcoln-
Mercury Dealer ASSOCIatIOnsaccount Before jommg Young &
Rublcam, Somand was presldC'nl of MedIa Max InternatIOnal m
DetrOIt

Thomas

Baetz

Grosse Pomte Park reSIdent Edward
Thomas received the 1994 mentonous service
key award from the Michigan Hospital ASSOCIa-
tIOn, whIch CIted hIm for hiS mnovatlOn, rIsk-
takmg, VISIOnary leadership and commitment
to the health care delIvery system

City of Grosse Pomte reSIdent Leon "Dutch" Mandel Jr. has
joined the staff of Auto Week as associate publisher He WIll re-
port to Leon Mandel Sr, publisher of Auto Week, and supervise
all busmess activitles of the pubhcatlon Auto Week is the only
consumer newsweekly for car enthUSiasts

)
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tern it purchased In 1983
"We send out 2,500 bIlls a

month," saId Blahut "We wl1l
also be able to use the new
prmter, a Gemcom, for prmtmg
high volume reports and voter
registratIOn cards It's qUlck -
800 lInes a mmute "

The money for the new
prmter Will come from the
CIty'S general fund, saId KraJn-
lak Every year, the city sets
aSIde money to cover unex
pected repaIrs and costs, and
that's how the prmter Will be
paid for, he said

s ••• _=,.

for repamng It was m the
neIghborhood of $1,200 After a
certam pomt It makes sense to
buy a new machme, and I
thmk we've reached that
pomt"

The city bought Its current
printer in 1990, when It
switched computer formats,
said City clerk Jane Blahut In
'90, the cIty SWItched to an
IBM personal computer net-
work. TIns change elImmated
the need for a mamframe com.
puter, lIke the one the CIty had
been usmg Wlth the NCR sys-

JETISPIZZA
\ AT MACK AND UNIVERSITY

I ~ City 01G.rosse Pointe

~N"~I\l,.41'7-97'7,0
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VISIT OUR BtAUTIFUL KITCHEN
AND BATH SIIOWROOM

Smart shoppers

t WE ARE DEDICATED To You THE GROSSE POINTE CONSUMER ~~
~ ~
~ ~ MOTOR CITY •Additions • Garages • Ree. Rooms ~ >

~V/, MODERNIZATION. Dormers • Bathrooms • Windows i
1t 777.4160 .All types of Exterior Siding' References Available ~~:...~:~.
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By Jim Stlckford
StaN Wnter

WhIle it sounds hke a lUL of
money, Park CIty manager Dale
KraJmak told the Park city
counCIl last week that paying
$6,300 for a new prmter for the
cIty would be money well
spent

New Park printer costs city $6,1300

Megan Smith and Callie Shumaker comparison shop at last weekend's Friday Night
Live and Saturday. Too in the Village shopping district in the City of Grosse Pointe.

"This IS not Just a standard
computer printer that people
can buy for home use," KraJn-
Iak told the council "It is a
high-speed prmter that we will
use to print the utilIty bIlls the
city sends out to Park resi-
dents "

When asked by counCIl mem-
bers why he was recommend
ing purchasmg a new pnnter
instead of gettmg the old one
repaired, Krajniak sald that a
new printer was more cost
effective

.'Our current prlnte:r ha~ bro-
ken down three tlmes m the
last 18 months," Krajniak said
''The last estimate we received

EXTRAORDINARY ROOMS BEGIN WITH SUPERIOR
CUSTOM CARINETS fROM QUAKER MAIO

f ASK ABOUT OUR KITCHEN SPECIALS
~

•ano.

to affect hiS busmess that
much.

"We've been working With
the city and done pretty much
all they've asked," saId Ser-
venti "We're no longer allowed
to take cars m the front of the
restaurant by our door, and
thiS has hmdered the valet part
of the busmess a little, but
busmess overall has stayed
steady, even ovel' the summer
months"

Catlm SaId that the ordl-
r.c:.nce does not prOVIde any
"grandfather" protectIOn to
busmesses that currently offer
valet servIce. They must get a
city license to contmue the ser-
VICe

By Shirley A. McShane

ing for groceries In two com.
mumtles WIth checks drawn
agamst closed accounts, waived
her TIght to a prelIminary hear-
mg on July 28 m Shores Mu-
niCIpal Court

Momca Crillo pleaded mno-
cent to two separate charges of
uttermg and pubhshing at a
June 27 arraignment before
Shores MUnICIpal Judge Lynne
A Pierce She IS frf'f' on
$10,000 bond.

A June 30 prehmmary hear-
ing was postponed in order to
allow police to schedule a sec-
ond IIne.up A photo line-up
had been used the fIrst tIme to
help a Grosse Pomte Park store
owner Identify the woman who
had given him him the check
for groceries on May 23 When
the check was returned as
drawn on a closed account, the
store owner pressed charges
against the woman

At the second line-up, the
Park store owner and a Farms
store owner, who subsequently
received a bad check and
pressed charges agamst Cnllo,
both picked Cnllo out of a
group of women gathered m
the Shores courtroom

She IS scheduled to be ar-
raigned Aug 11 ift Waytte
County Circuit Gourt

people have been very coopera.
tive with the city over this"

The ordmance w111 requIre
bUSinesses to have a cIty Ii
cense before offering the ser.
VIce, said cIty attorney George
Catlm It also WIll allow valet
parkers to use metered spots
provided the city receives a fee

"Parkers Will be able to use
metered spots, but they WIll
pay for the privilege," Catlin
sal~ "They aren't getting any-
thmg for free"

Catlin saId city offiCials must
approve the SItes parkers Will
use before any business can be
lIcensed for valet parking

Joe Serventi, owner of Trat
toria Anmamo, saId that he
does not expect the ordmance

,

From our vast collection of ladies
14 karat and 18 karat gold bracelets.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886.4600

YOUR CHOICE OF ENDLESS STYLES

The homeowner SaId the
thd't occurred sometime be-
tween 3 and 6 p.m. while she
was In the back yard The
purse had been left on the
couch In the hvmg room

Shores case
moves
to circuit court

A former Grosse Pomte
Shores reSident, accused of pay-

• Twenty-Qne percent of all
U.S. reSIdents - approximately
50 million - lacked health in-
surance for at least a month
du..."'ing1987.

• The average monthly total
of uninsured persons in the fi-
nal quarter of 1990 was 13 per-
cent of the populatIOn or about
32 millIon.

• Twenty-eight percent of
men lacked contmuous health
insurance between 1987 and
1989 compared with 25 percent
of women because of hlgher lev-
els of Medicald and Medicare
coverage among women.

• Forty-six percent of Hispan-
ICS. Jl;lcked Insurance for at least
a month between 1987 and
1989. Among racial groups, the
percentages lacking insurance
for at least a month were 40
percent for African Americans
and 24 percent for whItes.

• Private health insurance
covered 91 percent of whites
and about 75 percent of African
Americans and HispanICS for at
least one month between 1987
and 1989.

• One-half of persons aged 18
to 21 had no insurance for a
month or more For those aged
25 to 44, 73 percent had contin-
UOllil coverage compared with
82 percent of those aged 45 to
64, and 99 percent of those
aged 65 and over.

Public safety reports

By Jim Stlckford
SIaN Writer

In order to prevent future
problems with valet parkmg,
the Woods city counCil passed
an ordinance that will regulate
the service.

"The ordinance should han-
dle any problems that valet
parking causes," s81d Mayor
Robert Novitke. "Until recently
there were no places in the city
that offered the service. When
Trattona Andiamo started It,
there were some problems find-
mg spaces, as well as some
complamts from neighboring
busmesses. WIth thIS proposed
ordinance, the city should be
prepared in the future. I do
want to say that the restaurant

2 homes burgled

u.s. surveys area households

An mtruder entered a house
In the 700 block of Berkshire
on July 27 by breaking the
glass door and reaching
through to unlock it The house
was searched and the home-
owner reported coins and Jew-
elry were missing.

On July 24, someone walked
into an unlocked house in the
1000 block of Yorkshire and
stole a pur~ contaimng Identi-
fication and credit cards.

tAMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION.
o(MlChrgan
18860 W To<>M I. Rd
s,.~hfold MI 48075 2689

With the Arnencan Lung A'\SOCla-
bone of MJdugan's Golf PTMlege
Card •. you will be able to play
one free round of golf at more
than 150 golf courses for Just
$35
More Importantly, you'll be
fighbng the #1laDer of cllIklren
under one year of age and the #3
IoDerm Amenca lung rusease
nus golf season, get the Golf
PrMIege Card - aM gIVe back the
breath of hfe

Woods acts to regulate valet parking

Some p.m:hases are
SO special they take
your breath away.

Some just give it back.

Local representatives of the
U.S. Census Bureau will visit
selected area households begin-
ning Aug. 1to conduct its Sur-
vey of Income and Program
Participation (SIPP), said
Dwight P. Dean, director of the
bureau's Detroit regional office.

SIPP is a continuing nation-
wide survey introduced in the
fall of 1983. It is one of the na-
tion's largest, with about
60,000 households participat-
ing.

}l'he Census Bureau r pub-
litthes periodic reports with in.
fotmatioti from the sur.y'e.x.Su?-
jects covered include die
following:

• Jobs and earnings.

• The econOInlC effects of un-
employment, disability, and re-
tirement.

• How taxes affect personal
spending.

• ParticIpation in programs
such as Social Security, Medi-
care, Medicaid, food stamps,
and pension plans.

Information from SIPP helps
policy-makers and administra-
tors determine how well gov-
ernment programs are serving
the public and how changes m
programs and policies ,viII af-
fect the public.

Here are some facts about
persons and their hea lth insur-
ance between 1987 and 1990,
based upon findings from the
survey. (The sample SIZe limIts
accurate reporting to national
figures only):

(800) LUNG-USA
(810) 559.5100

1111. SPOOl' donated as • p<.ill< .. Me. by tIM! pulJItshor

~---.......__ --.......~ --
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUl TATION f.
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It's a long way from Falklands for owner of charter air service

DailyLunch
&

Dinner
Specials

louIse S. Warnke
City Clerk

~t..

f\E~~!S.~~~CE.

Full bne of Homemade [)e<;sert<;
24420 Jefferson Ave.

771-4455

~ Mercrulser Parts & Service
• Gas Dock • Security

• 470 Wells • Inside/Outside
Winter Storage

24600 Jefferson Ave.

7777.0c00~~...

is trauung for the Hawaii Iron
Man triathlon competition in
October 1995. He has com-
pleted three triathlons so far.

He enJoys living m Grosse
Pointe, where he swims three
tImes a week at Neff Park.

"The concept of havmg a city
park that 18 free and acceSSible
to reSidents is excellent," he
said

His charter service will give
the opportunity for clImbers,
trlathletes, skIers or golfers to
travel to follow these pursuits.

"We want to create an
awareness to the public that
the aIrlines aren't the only way
out," Branch said "AIrlines
serve a purpose, but there's a
VOId that needs to be filled. We
see ourselves bringing aviation
into the next century."

Al these Stouffer and RenaIssance
hotels, we'll surround you wllh luxury,
pamper you WIthpersonal servICe,and
treat you to a complete breakfast for
two when you Jom us for a weekend
Breakfast Breakauon Whal could be
more enjoyable}For reservations call
your travelagentor 1-800-HOTELS.l

@

STOUFFER.
HOTELS USOlHS

569

(1) lQ89 Chevrolet Capric" S"nlln (maroon)
(1) 1990 Chevrolet Caprice Sedan (black)
(2) 1991 Chevrolet Sedans

You'd Be Smiling, Too,
If YOU'd Just Enioqed R Free Breakfast.

Slouffer And Renal5S3nce Hotels ,. Resorts 901 ocallons Tn27 Countncs
.Raltsart fOf Fnd.1.) or SaI\Htla) mghts l"lol41\131Ublc togmups Ta"rs.and gr.nU1l1(s not IndudnJ umlll."J number
of rooms 3.\3.llable OIl\h~ TOIles ChIldren under 18 sta) frce In same- room Wllh ttarcnts O('[er l':'\.Pl~ ql-f~4

5pnngfield, IL

BREAKFAST BREAKATIGNS.
........... AS LOW ASe $69*
STOUFfER HOTELS

Chlcago.IL-Downtown $159

Clucago, IL - Oak Brook $89

Cleveland,OH $109

Columbus.OH $74

Dayton,OH 572

Denver CO $99

5t LouIS MO $69

RENAISSANCE HOTELS

City of Qf}rnss.e Jntut.e ~.o.oo-s, Michigan

INVITATION TO BID ON VEHICLES: Sealed proposed for the
purchase and removal of the following vehicles Willbe received by
the City of Grosse Pomte Woods, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pointe
Wood!>,Michigan 48236, at the office of the City Clerk until 3:00
p.m. on Friday, August 12, 1994, at whIch time and place the bids
will be publicly opened and read. The purchaser must present a
certified check or cash to the city offices for payment and remove
the vehicle(s) from the premises within 48 hours of notification.
The vehicles are available for viewing at the department of Public
Safety, 20025 Mack Avenue, weekdays from 9 a m. to 5 p m. Bid
sheets are available at the City Clerk's office. The city reserves the
right to reject any or all bids, waive informalities or accept any bid
it may deem besl. The vehicles are described as follows:

GPN: 08/04/94

2501. !lW OFFSHORE./0 Vi FOUL WEATHER GEAR
5.1. End' 8-7oM

24910 Jefferson 24400 Jefferwn
II a So.JlI'*101oilol ("""'JIlI_l!on)

778 200 77 -5374

sible for smaller companies who
need to travel to have access to
charter planes without having
to pay a fortune."

Southwest AIrlInes' pullout
from Detroit City AIrport has
hurt travelers on the eastside,
Branch said.

..A lot of them used City AIr-
port, and now that's gone," he
said "It's a shame because now
they have to go an the way out
to Metro"

Great Lakes Corporate AIr is
a custom vacatIOn specialist as
well as a corporate travel ser.
VIce.

WIth an Ill.house travel
agency, "If you want to climb
K2 in Pakistan, we'll hook It
Up for you," Branch said.

Branch enjoys ice climbmg,
when he can find the time, and

I1IE NAUTI£AL MILE
PRESENTS

I'TROLLEY THURSDAYS" I~~

Free Troliey Rides ~'$
Every Thunday through September Ist from 6 p.m. - 12 p.m. "

Ride the Trolley from Brownies to Pat O'Brien8, Bobby Moore's Blind Fish, Cierne's,
Big boy, Elizabeth'a, Lido on the Lake, and Jacka Walerfront RelllRUrant.

Call 777.8300 for more Information.

First in
NAUTICAL FASHIONS.

CLOTHING, GIF1WARE,
& OECOR

25025 Jefferson • St ClaIr Shores
'0 Mile & Jel'fer3on

777.8.01

Qt~- COLONIAC-
~T&: AMOCO
AMOCO~I"SINCI , ...

• We emplOy naliooaJly certrlied technlClallS
• We offer computenzed dlagnostJcs
• TOWIng
• EmlssKl/1 tesllng SlabOll
• Commrlted to customer seMce

24 HOURS, 7 DAYS A WEEK
n3.7000

23800 JEFFERSON @ 9 MILE RD ••II

..
I

Consignment
Available

16980 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe, M148230

J. M. Francis & Co.
Antique & Estate Jewelry

Diamonds
Buyers & Brokers of
Jewelry, Diamonds &

Sterling Silver
By Appointment

(313) 881.0070

aIrlmes."
Great Lakes Corporate All'

offiCially debuted m J9!111S1')' of
thiS year, opening an office at
the Oakland-PontIac AIrport.
They now have takon over a
wmg of the aIrport and have a
sales office at Detroit City Air-
port

"As a matter of convemence
we fly out of both aIrports,"
Branch said, "but our hub and
global headquarters are in Pon-
tiac

"There's a bIg need for corpo-
rate travel servIce WIthm the
state of MIchIgan"

Flymg Super Kmg AIr 200
turbo-prop planes. which seat
eIght passengers, Great Lakes
Corporate Air transported 48
Cadillac employees between the
Garland Resort (m LeWIston)
and Mackmac Island

They have also done flights
for charity, auctIoning them off
for the Children's Leukemia
FoundatlOn. For a WCSX.FM
telethon, Great Lakes Corpo-
rate Air gave away a flight
package t{) see the RollIng
Stones in Cleveland.

lege " They fly all over the world,
Branch had always had an but are concentrating on travel

mterest m flymg, but m Eng. withm Michigan.
land, he saId, It wasn't an op- "The mam flight we will be
tlOn. focusmg on next IS between De-

"It's so expensIve," he saId. troit City Airport and Harbor
"It's maInly for the elite When Springs," Branch said. "Our in-
I looked mto It here and real. ItIal plans are to start in Octo-
!Zed It was a reasonable optIOn, bel' We have the capability to
I had a rpvP!:oltion that this lS do it llOW. hut ,,~ f~u'"9 schelinl-
what I wanted to do " ing, we WIll test market begin.

When Susan's mother be. ning in October."
came ill, the Branches returned The flights to Harbor Springs
to Grosse Pomte to be closer to will be aboard Super King Air
her. 200s with leather-upholstered

He started his pnmary flIght interiors, and a catered break.
traimng at Detroit City Air. fast. The flight will be about 55
port. HIS flIght mstructor, minutes. When a passenger re-
Craig Kerr, is now his busmess turns to Detroit, hIS car will be
partner. washed, the gas tank will be

"We saw a big future in aIr filled.
charter service," Branch said, "If it's summertime, the air
"especially WIth the continuing conditioner will be turned on,"
inflating of prices by the air. he said, "if it's winter, the
lines, the lack of good service heater will be on. So it's really
and the frivolous waste of time. going to be a fIrst-class service.
specifically m corporate travel "The price will be competl-

"But because we realized tive, if not cheaper than the
that r.1ost of the public is airlines. And there will be
'charler illiterate,' it would ~ f!lpre.flexIbiliJ;y.".
up to us to educate them" c ,,Great Lakes Corporate Arr

Out of their otl1ce In GrOsSe' 1 iVUl"gross about '$'1 rrrlnlOn for
Pomte, Branch and Kerr sold its fIrst year. They 'hope to
aIr charter services. have 13..plan88 over the next

"We cold-ealled large corpora. five years (they have three
tions, trymg to educate them now) and expand to Columbus,
on the sense that it makes to OhIO, and Denver.
charter a plane with groups of "We find that the typical
people rather than fly airlines company who charters aircraft
because of the elimination of grosses between $15 million
such time-consuming things and $30 million a year,"
like baggage claims, driving to Branch saId "Above that, they
and from the airport," he said. normally have their own flight
"'The whole boarding process is department. If they don't, they
such a waste of time. WIth a fly charter a lot and are begin-
charter plane, you servIce ning to realize they need their
17.000 more airports than thp own air transportation capabil-

ity."
"We're trying to make it pos-

Marc Branch

POINTER OF INTEREST

"The first stop was Bombay,
IndIa," he saId "I had this goal
where I wanted to be part of a
clImbmg expedition on Mount
Everest untIl I got to Nepal
and woke up and smelled the
coffee beans. I reahzed It
wasn't qUIte that sImple"

Branch made It as far as the
Mount Evere"t bllCW C'-Hmp }Tp
spent some time m Nepal and
India before Journeymg t{) Aus
traha, where he stayed for a
year workmg in the aIT condI-
tIoning busmess

After a whIle, he qUit that
Job and traveled around the
contment WhIle on a safari m
the northern terrItones, near
where "Crocodile Dundee" was
filmed, he met his wife, Susan,
from Warren, who was on vaca-
tIon for SIXmonths.

The two mountam-biked
around New Zealand and got
engaged.

Plans were made for a wed.
dIng in England, but the Bri-
tIsh government wouldn't let
her in She would have to wait
three months {O'(' a fiancee's
VIsa

"We then hit DetroIt With a
vengeance," Branch saId "It
was the fITst tIme I met her
mother. It was the fIrst time
she had heard of me, literally,
which was quite a surpnse for
her"

Mark and Susan were mar.
ned m DetrOIt in 1990

"We went from here out to
Colorado, where my wife had
hved for eight years before
gomg to Australia," he saId.
"WhIle I was out there, I at-
tended Emery Aviation Col.

You knew our designs were better.
You thought we were too expensive.

Have you checked lately?

Under new ownership since 1993

CUSTOMCRAFT
885.1010

KITCHENS, BATHS AND ADDITIONS
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1.800.404-0023 775-7651

By Chip Chapman
StaffWriter

It may have taken Marc
Branch a few years and thou-
sands of mIles to find his call-
mg, but the City resident's ca-
reer now IS flymg high,
lIterally

Afte; fightmg m the Falk.
land Islands COnflIctand travel-
mg around the world, Branch
has founded Great Lakes Cor-
porate AIr, a Pontiac.based aIr
charter servIce offenng busl
ness and vacatIOn flIghts

Born m Wmdsor, England,
Branch Jomed the Royal Ma.
rines at age 16.

"My whole family has an ex.
tenslve mIlItary background,"
he said "It was only natural
that I went mto the armed
forces"

In hIS 3 112-year career wIth
the Royal Mannes, Branch was
m a mountam and ArctIC war
fare umt, conducted antI-ter.
rOrIst traInmg In Belfast,
Northern Ireland, and was part
of a specIalIZed tour that trav
eled each year to the Falkland
Islands

"It was known to be a good
gIg, and that's why I applied
for It," he said. "It was a pretty
desolate pIece of the world, al-
most m the Antarctic,"

That was in Apnl 1982. Four
days after arrIvmg in the Falk-
lands, the CIA m Buenos Aires
notified the British that Argen.
tina would be invading the is
lands

A few days later, 2,000 Ar.
gentmean marmes landed on
the Falklands.

"It resulted in eight how'S of
fire fight before we were or.
dered to surrender by the gov.
ernment of the Falkland Is-
lands," Branch said.

He was taken as a prisoner
to Argentina. From there he
was transported to Uruguay
and subsequently repatriated
back to England.

Branch was sent to an island
off the coast of North AfrIca
and then back to the Falklands
when England took the islands
back.

After a brief stmt in the Jun-
gle in. Ma\a~6ia in. 1983.
Branch left tlie Royal Mannes
and went into the Special AIr
ServIce.

"I dIscovered while I was m
the SAS that I dIdn't want to
stay in the mihtary any
longer," he saId

Branch worked for his cous-
m's aIr condItIOnmg busmess
before starting his own bUSI-
ness in the same field.

"After a couple years of that
I realized I didn't want to do
that either," he said.

Branch sold everything and
traveled around the world.

...
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19 Mile & Schoenerr

By Marian Trainor
and the nun was SIster Mary
Vincent, adminIstrator of an
old age home In New Orleans.

The connectIOn between the
Mary Joseph ReSidence and
Risen Star began when SIster
Mary started calling upon
wealthy New Orleans reSidents
and askmg for contributIOns to
the home "We'd been gOing
through tough times m Louis-
iana because of the oil bUSI-
ness," she saId. "MedIcare pays
for half the cost. We have to go
out collecting the rest."

One of the first persons she
vlsted was Roussel, a young
tramer from a wealthy family
who told her, "Sister, I have a
deal for you. Say a prayer for
me and I'll give you a portion
of what we wm." It was a deal.

When the horse was shipped
to the Kentucky Derby, the sis-
ters prayed and he fimshed
thIrd. When he went to the
Preakness everyone gathered in
the audItorium m front of a big
television and he won.

"People ask me if I'm sup-
porting gambling and I say,
'Horse racing doesn't have to
be only gambling. It is also a
sport,' the nun said. "And look
how Lowe is trying to help pe0-
ple through his horses."

Such are the "good" news
items for today - lIght, cheery
and in tune WIth sunny days of
summer

Prime Time

ELIQ)RATI))

254-1 760

Condominiums from $142/990.00
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:1 Light thoughts for hot days
-. In the lazy, hazy days of
, summer, our thoughts are not

;: apt to dwell on such heavy
• matters as the future of Social

Security, Medicare or the va-
garies of managed health care.
Important topics, but somehow
more suited to the somber days
ofwmter

Right now we would rather
spend the fleetmg hours of the
warm summer breezes tending
a garden, going for a nde or
viSiting. In short, stormg up d hi k
memories for those months an w B. ers
when we are confined b the Each mght cats are delivered
cold winds and mclement wm- to the guests, then pIcked up
ter weather. by one of. the staff members m

And when we pick up a the morning Each comes With
newspaper or turn on th d' a name tag and a set of mstruc-

e ra 10 tlOns'
or televisIOn, we would rather ,,'
not dwell on the problems of If.you decide no! to keep me
the world but would rather all mght, please brmg me, back
give our attentIOn to short fea- before 1~ p.m. Please ,don t put
tures that make us feel better me out m the hall. I ve never
about ourselves and the world been an outside cat and I

For Instance: . wouldn't know what to do or
where to go"Many older adults ellJoy com- Th' . .

ing together at vanous sites to IS bountUSbual~dmget ~Thnefit
have lunch and to stay on for came a u yacel en ere
conversation, cards and other was a gentleman who was
activities A luncheon get-to- go~ng ~~ough the nearby Ma;yo
gether can be even more enjoy- 9hmc, owner ~ohn Hall said

v able when special events are When he came In, he saId that
mte ated into the ro he was so lonely, he would

O~ organizatJO~ := up even settl~ for his wife's cat for
with a theme _ "It's More a. compamon. My mother gave
Than Just A Me I" So f hIm one of the cats for the
h . a. me 0 weekend When he checked out

t e events COnsist of demonstra- h 'd th t h '
• tions, of luncheons, dinners and e Ba1 a e s never spent a

even breakfast 0 W""'tl;~~ more memorable weekf>nd So
Day, seniors bring nthe;~;;r. we went. ahead and made the
ding albums to hare 'th cats aV81lable to anyone who

s W1 wanted one"
others. Costume Day, period At fiirst nl . I

t TOy an occasIOna.- cos urnes are worn. hen st took d ta f th
there's. Groundhog Day, Hobo ~'s roomr:a~an se~~ bU~
Day, birthdays and lots of plen- word eventually spread and
ICSWhi.. cal'te fun to there are now 14 cats. One for

J' msl I IDS are each room.
read too, such ~ the o~e about And then there is the heart-
a small hotel m a Minnesota warming story of a race horse,
town where each of the 14 his trainer and a nun. Rather
guests ~ho stay ~here can an unusual combination but it

~ share theIr room:' WIth a total happened thiS way.
~ stranger, one WIth four paws The horse was Risen Star; Senior men meet

the trainer Louie Roussel ill

. Long-term care guide available M~:g~~sseW1lo:::~t~nif~
I ~ The Michigan Long-Term how to resolve complamts, pay. a.m. Tuesday, Aug. 9, at the

I ...Care Re~der, second edItion, IS ing for care with MedIcaid, Grosse
I.. • now available. The new edition MedIcare, long-term care insur- Pointe War
1 .. remams the state's only source anee, supplemental security in- MemorIal,32

: of authontatlve and~bjectlve come guardianship l~g-'_~alt&-,._~or
,I ;; c0!I$umer informatidD about wills,' powers of atto~ey and in Grasse
.....~ nursing homes and other long- more. Pointe
\ ~ term care programs. The reader is publIshed by Farms.

t. The reader has Oet:d ex- CitIZens for Better Care a The

I :::panded!X> 312 pages. AIl origi- Michigan group which provides s pea k e r
:: na1 sectIOns have been updated information and advocacy to will be MI-
~ and three new sections have consumers of long-term care. chael J. Con-

I : been added. They are on elder The reader is $14.95 and is way, man-
ol> abuse, sexuality and mtimacy available in book stores and cli- age r a f Conway
: in nursing homes, and care pro- rectly from CBC. To order, send community relations at the De-
: grams designed for the home. a check for $18.35 (which in- trait Metropolitan Airport. His
: The updated sections are on eludes taxes and shipping) to topiC will be: "Ready for the
t choosing nursing homes, homes Citizens for Better Care, 2111 Take-off." The presenter will be
:: for the aged and adult foster Woodward, No. 610, Detroit, Bill Carleton. There WIll be no
.. care homes, resident nghts, MI, 48201. meeting Aug. 23...........,
,

.. ---~---~-------_......_-..----- ~ ...
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MAXUM2
ACRYLIC

SOLID COLOR
STAIN

'>'""0 !,l,,,,, 2
C
5}\a~v

MAlIC
WATERPROOFIN G
BASEMENT PAINT$1~2-49

Gal.

SUPER VELVETON
~ ACRYLIC

.. SATIN
WALL PAINT

$ 49
Gal.

MATCHING
~GSHELL

18~.Su Per Vel vetoI1

AcrYlic SatiIl
Enamel

RUST-KILL MAlIC HIGH
SEAM SEAL SPRAY GLOSS
PLUS CAULK ENAMEL POLY-ENAMEL

$l~be $272ch$ 9g.

ACCOLADE
EXTERIOR
EGGSHELL
LATEX HOUSE
PAINT

$

BEST EVER
EXTERIOR
ACRYLIC FLAT

$ 99
Gal.

l\1ATCIjING
sATIN~1799

/ Gal.

KUVERlTf: ~~~~, '" flSATIN OIL I",

ENAMEL

$ 99
Gal.

Grosse Pointe Wds Dearborn Rochester Hills Royal Oak Bloomfield Hills
19849 Mack 620 N Telegraph 2630 S Rochester Rd 617 S Washington 3641 W Maple Rd

South of 8 Mile South of Ford North of Auburn North of Lincoln Corner of Lahser

881-9760 274-0900 299-0275 544.2700 644.6066
All Locations are open Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m.-7.00 p m'l Saturday 8:00 a.m.-4:30p.m.

Prices good through August 31, 1994

- -

I
)

.J r
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5A

3 LBS OR MORE

PRES" FROM OUR
CIlEESE COUNTER

I fROM fOLEY fISH COMPANY Off
< TIm DOCKS OF NEW BEDfORD

~moke~Mozzarellachee~e ""." " " ~3.591~.
fontinella thee~e........" u.." " ~4.49Ib.

FRESH
FROM OUR IN

STORE BAKERY

1rlII1(1 !)1tt!(I~!j.•...•...••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••~~.~~ \1).
Bav ScaUO\1S $~:29 \b.
Salmonstea\(s $~.99\'0.
Medium Size Shell.On Shrimp ..~..~ $7.99Ib.

SLICED TO ORDER
AT TIlE FAMILY
DELICATESSEN

Boars Head Honey Maple Ham $4.89 lb.
Boars Head pastrami.. $4.39 lb.
Domestic Swiss Cheese $2.99 lb.

~/tH~ " FRESH 5 LB. BAC

~:~::'~ HAMBURGER PATTIES $799
~~ 3 to a lb. or 4 to a lb. bag

!~f~e.~HICKEN $1~~
~ .. ~-~~ CRADEARECULARBONE.IN gg_
I : <~ ,: CHICKEN BREAST I~

{~~~)1f):~HAM STEAKS $271~
FRESH LEAN

CROUND CHUCK $1~~
LESSERAMOUNTS 2.09 Ib

SWEET ITALIAN $179SAUSACE or HOT
ITALIAN SAUSACE lb.

RES" SBAFOOD

UAKVES"C
PRES"PRODUCE

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI
18328 Mack Avenue ~ Grosse Pointe farms • 882-2530 ~ Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. • We Deliver!
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect August 4/ 5 &. 6

VILLAGE

MOUTON-CADET
FRENCH BORDEAUX

Reelor White $649750 ml.
SAVE $3.50

• •
~ COLOMBIAN $39~.

~

COLOMBIANt:/~.SVVISS VVATER $479
,""'..DECAF lb.

ee COKE PRODUCTS- 99~2 LITERS
- +DEP

::' PEPgS 19P:ODfE8pfE~~CORN , , 8 FOR 98~II + GREEN OR RED

i,' 7 -UP PRODUCTS SEEDLESS CRAPES 7 8 ~ LB.i. 99et 2 LITERS FRESH GREEN

+DEP LIMES 6 FOR 58~
STR 0 H'S HONEYDEWS 88~ EACH

30 PACK CANS h BAcSY SRED GOURMET

:~~r~~~$1O~~p. POTATOES $1.28 3 LB. BAC
CHINESE

\ STEWART'S 98~
., I OLD FASHIONED ROOT BEER PEA PODS , LB.

OrigInal, Diet, Cream Ale $229~ :":..:~g:::;~.oo +dep. RED BOX SALE
Ese Chicken & Noodles TUrkey Pie Chicken Chow Me'n
Macaroni & Beef Chicken PIe Cheese Enchiladas
Creamed ChIcken spaghettl Meat sauce Chicken Enchiladas
TUna Noodle Casserole Chicken Ala K1nl:l Cheese Manicotti
TUrkey Tetrazzlnl Chlll Con Carne S s stuffed Pepper
Cheese Shells SWedlshMeatballs Cheese Ravioli

~~~:::E 3 I=OR $5°0
LEAN CUISINE SALE

MARCUS JAMES Fish Divan Honey MustardCh1cken OlazedChlcken Pot Roast

VARIET"-L WI NES ChIcken ParmIgiana Meatloaf/Mac & Cheese ChIcken A lOrange ChIcken Caddlatore
Fiesta Cl'Ilcken Oven Baked Ch1cken Chicken Ma~ala lUrkev w/Mushroom

u • , • -' ~~ Steak " BaQ ChIcken , j ct\lcken On ental1~, ~g"'_'.,c . _"""0' ,"'__ '. , ~_o,~,,_atardonnay~" ~ ~4C'" ,.. 9' ,sWeet/sour Chlckel\ C'hls:ken a.V8l:let;!bles C,hlckan Peanut
\ ......;. ...... J:: ~ )(1(Y rt ~

~e~~;etancr~H-- .. _' - . ~,YOURtHoleE' "2 FOR $4°0
1.5 Uter SAVE $3.70 /:~,~ "'-A: SEALTEST _~l HAACiEN.DAZS

/ 1_- ~ 2 % MILK - - ICE CREAM
.f

J ~;-=J t~J $'179gaJ. ::~;'avors3 FOR $479

DOM \IN!" r ) rEORGF LAND O. LAKES BORDEN 100%
, :' ( \.1 :' CRADE AA BUTTER ORANCE JUICE

Chardonnayanel $659 I"Dalry 95'"
cabernet 1.5 Liter Section ....
8 Bottle case 1/2 gal.

SAVE $4.40 CARRISooSMINI-CROISSANT SEALTEST
JOHAN KLAUSS SNACK CRACKER HOM~~~~ZED

CERMAN WINES :~~:ion'on 7Q~
pJesporter and $600YOUR CHOICE 8.5 oz. -....r 9 9 ~1/2 gal.
L1ebframJlch SAVE$4.00 2 FOR NABiSCO EAGLEBRAND

SEBASTIAN I VINEYARDS !~ OREO COOKIES ROUND

SONOMA WINERY ~ ~~~~~~~$199 T°'V1IL~:CHIPS

~::~~~:~:~'d~599 PAU~~~;:~N'S I HUNT:
Citi

Merlot SAVE $4.00 ~ SALSA TOMATO SAUCE
I 750 ml. "BestBuy" Mild.medium, hot $'149 2 ggt

wine spectator YOUR CHOICE 11 OZ. FOR 15 oz.

"Best Buys" from CHILE IiiSPIUO~EAERR $159 i Wls~~i~:~~N;RY

CONCHA Y TaRO 1.5 Liter ~ '" I $ 99
cabernet Sauvlgnon/Mer,ot $529 =- Sib. bag 4 128 oz.

75% 25% DANNON VOOURT TROPICAL POPS
Sauvlgnon Blanc/semillion FRUIT ON BOnOM 12 pack $129
Merlot Blanc SAVE $2.10 ~ Lite Kleis Favorite

SUTTE R HOM E ~ YOUR CHOICE 2 FOR 99~ Sf. ESPRIT CANADIAN
White Zlnfandel sauvignon 2 $6 8 oz. SPRING WATER
Blanc. Red Zlnfa~del. soleD NOWI AT VILLACE 111eHealthy 6 $300SAVE $3.98 FOR FOOD MARKET Choice 500 ml. FOR
Chardonnay and tabemet $389 DANNON LICHT CRUNCHY SAVE $1.00 Fresh Baked White Bread 99C loaf
sauvlgcnOnLSoAvsE$2

D
.40

U
BOIS e~~ravMorsUSSSELMgAN P~REMIUM I RA~it::i~ANstrudel StiX5 3 for 99C

Muffins 49~each
I APPLE JUICE ",,"?", $26915 oz.CLASSICAL VARIETAL WINES NEW! AT VILLACE If'

ChardonnaY,C3bemetsauvlgnon, $829 ~ $199 ~ POPSICLE FOOD MARKET PEPPEBIDDE"MM@
Plnot Nolr SAVE $3.70 - 64oz. :_~ SUCAR FREE Master Specialty Bakers
Barrel Fermented 79 Creamslcle, $179 Cookie & Muffin PEPPERIDOE FARMS
sauvl non Blanc SAVE 2.20 AUTHENTICI FUdi1Mlcle ChOColate ChiP. ) AMERICAN COLLECTION

ANNIE'S HOMEMADE RECIPES YOUR CHOICE Chocolate Fudge. COOKIE
PETER VELLA FROM VERMONTI FROM NEW YORK'S ~:'':ar~:~ FLAVORS COOKIES

5 LITER ANNIE'S SALAD DRESSING FANCY FOOD SHOW Banana Nut. ) MUF N

Chablis. Burgundy. Rhine, Blush, White $759 9 Varieties $189 BUBBA BRAND $329 :=~~r;;:t MIX~~ :'rletles
Crenache Chenln Blanc SAVE $7 40 Except Yogurt BUBBA 0 SAUCE YOUR
Only $4.59 after Mall.ln Rebate . YOUR CHOICE 8 oz. • • 14.5 oz. YOUR CHOICE $4.99 3 LB. TUBS CHOICE pkg.

%e staff at 'l/i£[age :FOOlf MarR!t offers their deepest conaofences to Catherine !Turton, our cashier, on the passing of her fTU'ther-in-raw.
%e sta at o/ifrage :Fooa Mar/(gt offers tfieir tfeepest conaofences to 'l(atfifeen Pe{aKt our casliier, on the passin oj her TTWtfier.

"

• I • .. ............-_.._..__._--------------=------. _._. - e- ... ., .... ,.. • •••• 0- ••
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State 'reform'
requires G.P.
library vote

As one result of the adoption of the
state's new school "reform" financ-
ing plan, voters on Sept. 20 will be

asked to approve a maximum levy of 1.7
mills to '3Upport the new Grosse Pointe
District Library starting July 1, 1995.

The rationale for the library financing
campaign is that the new library board lS
asking the same maximum levy of 1.7
mills that was authorized by vote of the
people when the school board directed the
library

In effect, however, if the people of the
Pointes (and the part of Harper Woods in
the library district) want to mamtain a
public library - as we think they do and
should do - a vote of support is needed
either on Sept. 20 or a later date, if the
first proposal should be defeated.

During the current school year, how-
ever, the public library will continue to

be funded chiefly by $2.4 million provided
by the school board as contrasted with
past annual school board funding of $2.7
mlllion.

The cut m funding has forced the li.
brary mto several economles. Among
them are leaving staff vacancles open,
approving early retirements, and hiring
some employes at lower pay than senior
employes who transferred to the school
system.

Another new state law permits the new
district libranes being organized to levy
up to 4 mills, with the first 2 mills in per.
petuity und the second 2 mills limited to
10 years.

However, the Grosse Pointe Distnct Ll-
brary board already has declded to seek
approval only of the 1.7-mill levy, the
same as authorized by the school district

but never fully levied in the past.
While the maximum 1.7-mill levy cur-

rently would raise $3.5 million, the board
will not set the exact levy for next year
until after it adopts its budget sometime
this month.

In appointing the library board, the
school board sought to assure Harper
Woods of representation but this fall is
expected to take a look at the "ward"
method of electing library board mem-
bers. That could insure a public election
as well as representation by Harper
Woods.

While the new library board became
effectIve July I, the school board is still
required by state law to run the Sept. 20
election. However, the shift in library
management has had so little visible ef-
fect that most people have not noticed

any change, superintendent Edward J.
Shine says.

Ironically, the library vote is jus.t one of
the important effects of the adoptIOn of a
new system of funding pub~ic education.
Another important effect Wlll be a vote
later in the current school year on a re-
placement property levy required to help
finance the Grosse Pointe School District.

As we have said, the changes in the fi-
nancing of both the schools and the li.
brary in the Grosse Pointe School District
stemmed from the Legislature's repeal of
the property tax that had supported pub.
lie education, the public's adoption of Pro-
posal A and the Legislature's approval of
enabling legislation,

The actlOns did result in a property tax
cut, but, more significantly, the net effect
is a shift that cut property taxes but
boosted sales taxes by 50 percent and
added a number of new taxes. So for
many people, there is no net tax saving.

Yet both Sen. Debbie Stabenow, Demo-
cratic candidate for governor, and GOP
Gov. John Engler, the two people most
responsible for repeal of the old school fi-
nancing system, campaigned on the basis
of tax saving.

Who's kidding whom?
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One of our nastiest primaries

Wil' gambling play outstate?

The rail strike here affected
me personally last Thursday.
The signallers' union has been
striking two days a week, hold.
ing out for more quid. I
boarded a train in London for
Binningham at 12:40 p.m. The
strike had ended at noon. I got
about half way to my destina-
tion when the train stopped in
Bicester (pronounced Bisster)
and everyone was ordered off,
The signallers weren't back to
work yet for the remainder of
the tnp.

I then had to board a coach
to Banbury, where I waited two
hours for an intercity train
heading for Edinburgh but
which stopped in Bmningham.
I made It to my "mum" and
dad's house at 5:30, just in time
for dinner I'm glad it wasn't
my flrst train excursion here.
At least I knew what direction
to head.

See MINNIS, page 8A

Bnts are flockmg to see "The
FlIntstones" mOVle and the

•

•

madmen in London. You espe-
cially have to watch out for
cars coming around corners as
pedestrians are Londonners' fa-
vorite prey.

•

from Israel.
Smarting from being caught

with their knickers down, the
MI6 has now called in Mossad,
Israel's mteUigence agency
known for its ruthlessness in
dealing with terrorists. It takes
one to know one, I suppose,
though like most Americans,
I'm very uninformed on terror-
18m and should reserve judg-
ment.

•
What is this that beyond

yonder window breaks? Rain!
The flrst I've seen since I've
been here almost a month. It's
been unusually hot and dry. I
haven't even had to use the
$26 "brolly" I bought m the
States

It was bound to happen An
MSU student stepped out m
front of a car. She was looking
left when she should have been
looking right. Her leg was brcr
ken in two places, Including the
kneecap. Ouch! She was rushed
to hospital and had to wait 26
hours before an orthOpedICsur.
geon could be found to conduct
a four-hour operation. She
should be home by now.

I've been overly cautious
since, lookmg nght, left, nght
at every corner. They dnve hke

Letters are on page SA

...TELL Me AGAlN I PUT \T \N lERMS
HoW YOU CONV'NCED HE CANRELATE 10.
TOM TO LEAVE H\S I TOLD HIM ITIS THE
TV SPORTSfOR A FEW EX~tBIT1DN ELECTION

M'NUTES TO VOTE IN eEFORE. '1.\1:.
"THE. PRI MARY. REGULAR ELECTION

IN NOVEMBER!

London? You can have it, guv'ner
LONDON - I've received

several concerned calls from
the states wanting to know if I
was anywhere near the two
bomb exploslOns that OCCUlTed
here last week. Fortunately, I
wasn't. I didn't even hear
them.

One thing I have noticed,
however, is t.lIe tightened secu.
nty everywhere. Policemen are
now seen in the Underground
stations and on the platforms.
Last week I was on the train to
Birmingham when we made a
rather long stop at one of the
stations along the route. Five
cops were watching passengers
dtsembark.

Curious, I watched the police
to see what they were up to. I
guess I stared too long, because
one officer looked up and made
eye contact. I quickly went
back to reading my book. The
next thing I know, the officer
had his nose up agamst the
train wmdow, giving me a good
lookmg over. After what
seemed like minutes but were
probably seconds, I nodded to
the officer. He finally went
back about his business and I
figured maybe I'd better do the
same

Someone once said the first
casualty of war lS truth, and It
seems the first casualty of ter-
ronsm IS liberty. Whlle the
Bnts don't want to seal the bor-
ders and detam everyone, they
are nevertheless in a quandary
as to what to do

In the wake of the bombings
of two JeWish instltutions, fin-
gers are bemg pointed and
blame is spreadmg all around.
The pohce are blamed for lax
secunty and for lettmg a very
properly dressed woman carry.
mg a Harrod's bag park her car
With the bomb m an illegal
parkmg spot. Bntam's mtellI.
gence agencies, MI5 and MI6,
are under fire for not knowing
about and preventing the
bombmgs and for ignonng tips

to the citizens of Detroit, published as a
fuJI.page ad in last Sunday's Detroit
News and Free Press, expressed his
strong opposition to casino gambling as
"not the answer" to Detroit's problems.

Earlier The Detroit News had revealed
that Greektown developers Ted Gatzaros
and Jim Papas owed the city of Detroit
$421,000 in delinquent property taxes
dating back to 1989, a fact that could af-
fect their plans.

At the same time, however, the Free
Press reported that Gatzaros and Papas
contributed $95,665 to Citizens for Casino
Gambling Now, with Gatzaros reportedly
giving another $7,500 to Keep Detroit
Alive, a separate pro-casino committee.

Nationally, the recent casino epidemic
has led to excessive competition which
has left some sponsors holding the bag for
huge investments. That strengthens the
economic criticism against casinos.

For if gambling is no substitute for
more broadly based economic efforts
among Indians, as the experts tell us,
why is gambling an acceptable substitute
for better economic development in De-
troit or elsewhere in Michigan?

Our view is that relying on gambling to
rescue Detroit or any other Michigan city
from the economic doldrums is pinning
future hopes on a will of the wisp that is
unlikely to payoff for anyone, except the
immediate promoters.

Lights on?

party and individual positions and thus
contribute to the deadlock that wo often
occurs in Washington and Lansing.

We see no way out, however, than to
have the public simply refuse to vote for
candidates whose campaign committees
consistently plumb the depths in selecting
their campaign literature.

But when will they start?

Itnow appears that South High School
may play a partial season of night
football to test public sentiment of the

activity.

The Grosse Pointe school board opened
the door to night football when it ac.
cepted a Boosters' Club offer to install the
necessary lighting, but the Farms council,
after failing to agree on a permanent in-
stallation, finally agreed to permit a trial
season with temporary lights.

For North, however, a proposed vari.
ance to permit hghts to be installed
around the school's football field was
unanimously rejected by the Woods Clty
council, on the 4-to-3 recommendatlOn of
its planning commission.

We're sympathetic to home owners' con-
cerns about property values, safety, noise
pollution and glare from the hghts in
both t 'e Farms and the Woods, but a par.
tial season might help answer the ques-
tions raIsed m both communities.

Just the promotion of a DetrOlt vote
on two casino gambling ventures
has raised the question of whether

the gaming plague will spread to outstate
Michigan communities.

Just before the Aug. 2 Detroit vote on
legalizing two Detroit casino gambling
proposals, the Detroit Free Pres& reported
it found strong pressure to approve more
forms of gambling in Michigan.

For example, Michigan's racetrack in-
dustry, already ailing because of the
Windsor opening, is seeking legislation to
enable it to compete with casinos in
Windsor and possibly Detroit by offenng
betting on races from other tracks across
the country.

In addition, bar and restaurant owners
who contend the Windsor opening has
endangered their businesses want to in-
stall 32,000 lottery terminals in diners
and taverns across the state to enable
people to play casino games such as
blackjack and video poker.

Under bills introduced in the Legisla-
ture last year, each of the state's 45,000
bars and taverns and restaurants with li-
quor licenses would be able to apply for
as many as five licenses for gambling
machines.

A couple of late developments might
have halted the new drive for approval of
casino gambling, however.

Mayor Dennis W. Archer's open letter

Whatever else happened in Tues.
day's voting, it seems to be des-
tined to go down in history as

one of the nastiest Michigan primaries.
With three women making major races

for important offices - two for the U.S.
Senate nominations and one for the Dem-
ocratic nomination for governor - we had
expected. the level of campaigning to be
higher than it became in its final days.

Admittedly, our conclusion about nasti.
ness is based more on the low level of the
male opponents' charges against the
women candidates than on the way the
women responded.

In terms of personal attacks, we
thought that Spencer Abraham's cam-
paign staff produced the toughest com-
mercials we read and heard in its U.S.
Senate campaign against another Repub-
hcan, Ronna Romney.

In fact, it was depressing to see that
Abraham's popularity rose in the public
opinion polls as tr,e quality of his adver-
tising declined, although that may have
been incidental to his improved standing
late m the race.

On the other hand, a different test of
the quality of political electioneering in
the primary was offered by state Rep.
Lynn Jondahl who felt compelled to spend
some of his scarce campaign funds to
deny that he "IS too nice a guy" to serve
as governor.

We long have argued that the low level
of public discourse discourages good can-
dIdates from fihng for office.

Such campalgn tactics also solIdify

oJ
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Judging by customers
Aug. 13 thru 27th

The Jamboree IS from 11 a m
to noon on Wednesday, Aug
10, at the Grosse Pointe Wood.:,
CommunIty Center. Evervone

who took part m the summer
readmg program IS mVlted to
Jom the fun

$1295 SITTING FEE INCLUDES:
• Portrait Sitting • One 5x7 with folder
• 15%OFF regular prices of all portraits

and fnunes purchased • Contest Entry

20229 Mack Ave. (Between 7 & 8 Mile)
Grosse Pointe 'Woods

881-7330
FREE PARKING

IN REAR

{anyAwards & Prizes
by Age Group

SITIINGFEESlZac5 8995
~ each

additIOnal
tiun..Ily member

Openings are
available for
4 year o(d$
(Must be 4 before

Dee. 1994)
A cooperative
Preschool for

3 & '+ year aIds.
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT JENNY AT

884-8539

MEMORIAL NURSERY, INC.
A Cooperative Preschool

16 Lakeshore. Crosse Pointe Farm ..
(2nd Floor of tl-te Grosse POinte MemOrial Church)

Songs and stones WIth Mar-
garet Schmidt, "The Farm
Lady," and a surpnse ammal
guest will be a hvely part of
the Camp Read Jamboree, the
finale of the Grosse Pomte Pub
hc LIbrary's summer readmg
program

Xerwyn Casey Huang

Cricket winner
Heather Breedlove, 12, of

Grosse Pointe Woods, received
a second prize In the May 1994
Cricket League International
writmg competition. Entrants
were asked to write about
being dIfferent or standing up
for a belIef Instead of following
the crowd. Heather is a student
at Parcells Middle School.

Available to yOU" a water treatment system
which effectively removes lead & IS certifIed by
the National Sanitation Foundation (NSF). This
system is certified for the removal of more
contaminants then any other carbon-based water
treatment system on the market today.

Protect your water and your family WIth this system.

Contact Berns International
(313) 927-3169

Soft and Silent
Everythmg I love IS soft and SI.

lent.
- The nOIse made when I

make a perfect SWIsh In the
nylon basketball net

- HapptIy swishmg and swash-
ing on my Rollerblades In
the mellow summer air.

- Merrily turnmg the pages of
an eventful book

- Finishing one of Ms A's
well'd and radIcal assign-
ments

- Crisply memorizing a great
adventure poem by a favonte
poet.

- Opening a stIver, colorful
pack of smooth baseball
cards.

Student S tie ht Register now for mini-coursespOI g RegistratIOn IS contmumg for first.grade readmess, language
mmH:ourses offered through arts and readmg, and mat he

Chandan Waller the Grosse Pointe Summer matics MIddle and hIgh school
Learnmg Program courses mclude. mathematiC';,

______________________ The eight-day courses WIll readmg, photography and study

Each week in thts column we - Chewmg multi-colored bub- meet Aug. 9-12 and 16-19 skills
focus on the work of a student. ble gum that I love. Courses are scheduled at To regIster, call 343.2248 or
It can be a poem or short story - The sea sharply crashing Grosse Pomte North and South VISit the Summer Learnmg
or essay agamst the wet brown sand hIgh schools The fee for each Program office at North high

Chandon Waller /.S 11 years Everything I love is soft and Sl- two-hour course IS $65 school between 7'30 a m. and 2
old and /.S a student at Ferry lent. . Elementary courses mclude p m:a~7;n:;:;Y~~~~dH;r~~~~:- i;ttin

g
a dog's lovely, cuddly Join Camp Read Jamboree

poem about thmgs that he finds - Watchmg a white snowball
mterestmg hIt a wall and splatter every-

where
- Hearmg the big brown

grandfather clock chIme the
hour

- The smash and crash of plas
tIC football pads rammmg to-
gether

Everythmg I love IS soft and SI.
lent

one of six finalista in the
United States for the World
Junior Genius Olympics.

Stephens completed four
years at South with a 4.238
cumulative grade point aver-
age. He has been awarded a
four-year academic scholarship,
including a year of study
abroad, from the Honors Divi.
sion of Indiana University.

Stephens was Student Ass0-
ciation president, was awarded
the Bernie LeMieux Leadership
Scholarship and received the
James Kaloger Award for being
the Outstanding Student Ass<r
ciation officer.

Kerwyn Casey Huang and
William F. Stephens were
named the top scholars at
Grosse Pointe South High
School for the 1993-94 school
year.

Huang, of Grosse Pointe
Park, was named valedictorian
of the class of 1994; Stephens,
of Grosse Pointe Shores, was
named salutitorian.

Huang compiled a 4.289 cu-
mulative grade point average
and at 15, he was South's
youngest graduate. He was
named a National Merit Schol-
arship finalist, a Phi Beta
Kappa scholar, Presidential
Academic Fitness scholar and

William F. Stephens

Drip tips
Members of the Michigan Metro Girl Scout Troop 282

at Ferry Elementary School in Grosse Pointe Woods re-
cently completed their requirements to earn the water
conservation patch. The girls worked lor more than a
month creating a visual display that included handouts
on how to fix a leaky faucet. and water-saving tips and
alternative water uses. The Girl Scouts are: Danielle
Moore. Jacquelyn VandenBert. Diana Scott. Susan Rhee.
Jennifer Weingarten, Jennifer Passamani. Jennifer Ams-
den. Erica Muncy and Jaime Keller.

DIAL-A-BATH"
- Are you tired of sponge baths?
- Cannot get out of bed to take a bath?
- Are you confined to bed?
- Would you like to enjoy the luxurious feeling

of a complete body bath? Then

DIAL-A-BATH- AT (313) 885-1074. 'l1-a IilIIa'J.f ,J ~ (

~C,"'I J.t"ll -a
and we Will provide ...
- a portable Inflatable bed bath (Solmed Bed Bath ")
- a nurse's assistant to prOVIde a complete body bath.

Price per bath $32.50.
-Does not Include purchase of Sormed Bed Bath'

Purchase a Solmed Bed Bath for only $124.95

1Stephens and Huang are South's 1993-94 top scholars

I
I

FREE BIRTADAY CAKE ON SATURDAY':'-

CUP
OF SOUP

\\ hen you purchase
any Salad Sand\\ Jcll

at regular price

Only

15~Only

154t
when you purcha~e

a .,econd at regular pllce

TRADITIONAL
HOT FUDGESUNDAE

Only

154t
when you purchase

a second at regular pnce

-(~REAMPUFF
. H()T FUD(;E

SUNDA"E

Thanks to you, Sanders in Grosse Pointe /
is celebrating its 60th birthday! \,~/

Friday, Saturday & Sunday ,
, August 5th, 6th, & 7th {~+~-,
, '<" ,Join the celebration and enjoy 1934 prices on:''',-,/

OUTSTANDING CONDOS
$149.90000 TO '249.90000

LEXINGTON MICHIGAN - ONE HOUR FROM DETROIT AREA

"THE BLUFFS"
ON LAKE HURON

~.,

COLDWELL BANKER. JOACHIM REALTY, INC.
810/359-2010 EVES1/800/468-8583

• J. R. SMITH •

17043 Kercheval & St. Clair, Grosse Pointe

885-8348

I -

I
--------~--------.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

f-,
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ISay
Should we
limit pets'
TV time?

What do our pets do when
we're not home?

One of my favorite cartoon-
ists, Gary Larson, creator of
The Far Side, often speculates

He draws pIctures of poodles
wearmg waterproof bouffant
caps, enjoying hot showers; Sia.
mese cats makmg long-distance
phone calls, hamsters throwing
bIg boozy bashes for neigpbor-
hood pets; cows makmg small
talk at cocktaIl parties; and
rabbits reading trashy romance
novels and porno magazines

I know what my dog, Ashley,
does

She stretches out on the sofa
in the fanuly room and naps
She wouldn't dream of hoppmg
up on the sofa if I were home

She wakes up when she
hears my key fiddling m the
lock, leaps off and slIdes under
the kitchen table She greets
me wIth tentative wags and
shifty-eyed, half-hl:'arted apolo
gles. She's not sure If I'm
bnght enough to figure out
what she's been up to

I'm smart enough, however,
to feel the sofa cushIOn It's
usually warm, and It clearly
bears the imprmt of a curled-up
golden retriever along wIth
clumps of blonde hall' and spots
of dog drool

I know what our two gerbils
- Bert and Erme - did after
the chIldren trekked off to cle
mentary school every mornmg

For a few weeks aftel Bert
and ErnIe moved III wIth us,
they gIggled and smckered,

Margie Reins Smith

then laughed themselves SIlly
bewuse we wel e dumb enough
to belIeve the pet shop sales-
woman She assured u!> they
were both males

Bert and Erme planned a
cute 'lurpn::.e for theIr unsus
pectlng ownel" - a batch of
baby gerbIl"

Then they dId It agam And
agam Wlthm a few weeks
their bdble.., were domg It And
their babIec,' bablC~ dId It

Again and agam
EventualIy, Bert dnd Ernes-

tine pre'>lded over a four gene}-
at IOn dynasty IncludIng, at one
pomt, 22 lively, lIbldmous des
cendent<,

After d while, some of the
hooligan'> and malfeasants of
the most IIIbred branches of
the gel bll famIly turned canm
bah"tlc They solved the popu
latlon explo&lOn problem by
dlmng on theIr own chIldren

Hmmmmm
That'& when we gave the ger-

bl1& away
Our brIef encounter wIth

gupPW&ended in a SImIlar fash.
IOn

Sometlmes I go home to a
house that's empty, but the TV
IS on My children claIm they
leave It on for Ashley, who
watche& TV

She Ignores the talk shows,
the re runs and the soaps, but
she runs to the screen, Jumps
up and barks when anImals
appear - dogs, cats, wolves,
hons, panthers, even Insects
and bIrCic,

She recognIZes the lead III

musIC for pet food commercIals
and WIll dash m from another
room and leap toward the TV
screen when she knows an am.
mal wIll be on camera

Some of Ashley's other at
home pastIme!> - before she

brrew up - Involved eatmg
thmgs She has eaten'

• One leather leash
• One pall' of pantyhose
• The arm cover for an up

holstered chaIr m a room she
I!>n'teven alIowed to enter

• Assorted haIr ornaments
elastiC bands, ribbons, barettes,
tWIsty-tIes, bows and clIps

• Selected portIOns of an
heIrloom qUIlt that's been In

the famIly for four generatIons
• The rungs of five kItchen

chaIrs
She's 4 years old and now

she only eats abandoned sand-
wIches, pIZZa crusts and Ice
cubes

On Ashley's bIrthday, we
rent movIes for her. She's seen
"LaSSIe Come Home" and
"BenJI" and "Homeward
Bound"

She's not allowed to watch
the DIscovery channel. Too
much graphIc VIOlence

Grosse Pointe News
August 4, 1994, Page 7A

The Op-Ed Page

Coast Guard arrIved ". . I was
worried, but I was just so proud
of my daughter," Dan said
later

Kaltlyn's mom, Sharon
Quigly, 18 also proud "That
Saturday KaItlyn receIved a
commendatIOn from Sell. Carl
Levin for outstandIng courage
m her lifesaVIng effort," she
told FYI.

Kaitlyn takes the modest ap-
proach herself: "It all happenecl
so fast I dIdn't realIy thInk
about It."

Art and about:
Woods artISt James Har.

kenrider won a $150 award
for hiS work m glass at the
John MIchael Kohler Arts Cen
ter's Twenty Fourth Annual
Outdoor Arts Festwal July 1.6
1.7 in Sheboygan, WI&-

CompetIllg WIth more than
135 artIsts from across the
country, Harkenrider was
among 12 selected as winners
The Arts Center IS devoted to
mnovatlve exploratIOns In con-
temporary Amencan art.

Closer to home, large framed
color pnnts by local photogra-
pher Dave Thomas can be
seen on the back wall of the
Coffee Grinder on Kercheval
Dave took the shots on a recent
bICycle tnp through Central
and South Amenca, where cof-
fee IS really bIg

You too can be an FYI
tipster: Call Ken Eatherly at
822-4091.

To RESERVE DISPlAY ADVERTISING SPACE By 200 P M FRIDAY

CALL 882,3500

So, why dId you buy thIS
kmd ot boat, 1 ask

Emory smIles. "Doesn't
everyone want to own a tug?"
he asks back.

Somewhere insIde of me, a
little boy answers "yes "

Kaitlyn's totally
tubular adventure

Kaitlyn Quigly is an honor
student at St Clare of Monte-
falco School and was Just
named "Rookie of the Year" by
the St Clare grrls softball
team Now the ll.year-old can
add lIfesaVing to her hst of ac-
complIshments

Kaitlyn and her father, Dan
Roach, were at a beach on
Lake MichIgan near Muskegon
July 12 when they spotted a
man and woman and three
gJ.rls ln trouble from the sudden
undertow out near a buoy
WhIle a COUSin, Julie Roche,
ran to call 911, KrotIyn and
her dad swam out WIth two bIg
wner tubes to help the
stranded group.

Her father helped get the
nearly unconscIOUS man partly
up on his tube and Kaltlyn got
the grrls to hang onto her tube.
"One grrl wanted to go see if
her dad was OK and I told her
to stay," she saId. When she
saw one gIrl had trouble
breathmg, Kaitlyn pushed her
up on the tube.

When the nptide kept them
from paddling back to shore,
the rescuers had to WaIt until
the sherrlT's marine patrol and

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

Iyi-------------------A boat that tugs
at you:- heart

I am lookIng for something
else In the Grosse Pointe phone
book when It catches my eye:
"Tugboat Annie (boat)" and a
number In the Farms

A tugboat In the Farms?
There's a story here, says I,
and three rmgs later there IS a
friendly, if
shghtly in-
credulous,
VOIce on the
other end of
the line
whIle I try to
explaIn why
I am callmg

"You
make a

habit of
redd,ng the
phone book?" Emory Ford
chuckles, and then tells me It'S
not an actual tugboat but a
smaller workmg replICa (it's 37
feet) bwlt for fun; Its offiCial
type IS a "Lord Nelson VIctory
Tug" and If I want to see It I'd
better hurry because It'S leav-
mg from the dock a short hop
out Jefferson In 20 nunutes

Fifteen minutes later I'm
hurrying down the walk at the
LIttle Club and noticing that
It'S the kmd of late July day
that makes you glad to be
alIve The flag on the lawn IS
snappmg smartly III a cool
breeze that has Just sprung up,
the sun IS sparklIng on lIttle
whItecaps out In the lake and
nestled among the CruIsers and
sailboats IS the cutest tugboat
I've ever seen, complete with
smoke stack, engine house and
a neat bearded rope bumper on
the prow

Anne Ford welcomes me
aboard and tells me she's the
"Anme" the boat IS named af-
ter. WhIle Wallie, the mmia-
ture dachshund, smffs at my
deck shoes, Anne shows me
arou11d

'.1-:;lerear of the craft IS a
com.fortable cabin hned In pol
Ished wood and fitted WIth
glowing brass, sturdy and ser-
Viceable. When I remark how
authentIc it looks, Anne gently
remmds me that In a real tug-
boat thIS space would be almost
entirely filled \VIth engIne In-
stead, there's a bunk, a bar, re-
fngelator and freezer, a three
burner stove - and It'S all'
conditIOned

By then the JOVIalsklpper IS
aboard and whIle he bUSIly
checks a bank of Instruments
and controls In the pllot house
that mclude bow thrusters,
loran, radIO, auto pIlot, depth
finder and radar, Emory gIves
me hIghlIghts from 10 years of
the shIp's log They've been to
Cleveland, Boyne CIty, 10
mlles past the Soo locks and up
to GeorgIan Bay WIth some
CrulseS lastmg a::. long as a
month

A speCIal moment came
\"hen the "Anme" was plcked
to start the tugboat race In the
1986 Freedom FestIval

Has anyone been fooled?
"Once a guy ran out of gas m
Lake Huron and asked us to
tow hIm m," Emory laugh'l
"But I couldn't even gJve hIm
any ga'l because we run on DIe
,>('1 011 "

The new owners showed us
around and told the stories
they had heard about the place
We all puzzled over whIch
parts had been bUIlt first or
last and what things mIght
have been like m Grandma's
day. He told us how he had
seen a bear Just last year and
we told him how the kids had
gone swimming at Royce's mIll
He told us how the creek had
flooded wh.en the dam at thp
mIll pond broke four years ago
"Cleaned 'er nght out!" he
saId

We told hIm about Grand-
ma's fishIng prowess, he told us
about the footbndge that
spanned the creek so McFate
and hIS fnend and busmess
partner could VISItfrom cabm
to cabin We dIscovered a mu-
tual frIend (a funeral dIrector)
and swapped stones about the
funeral bUSIness

A couple of days later, Larry
dropped by We were brImmmg
WIth our surprIse

"Hey," he sald, "that place
on the mam road wlth the
wooden gates, that looks lIke
the lodge Grandma used to go
to" Dang, how'd he figure that
out? Last year he had no Idea

Well, never mmd Jean was
commg over the next day She
probably thmks the ('1(1 ~h"p
Isn't even there anymore She'll
be surprIsed

"The gates are closed tOOay,"
Jean says th~ mmute she al'
nves "I alway& look at those
gates and thmk about the old
place ..

We crow that \\c have 1mt
been there and the lodgE'k'ok"
exactly t hE'same ,Jean look...
ptlZZled

Sh(' \, ...lIrpn<,('c!. all nght
She's slIfjl1l<.,('d \\(' dldn't kill>"

Nancy
\ ~~Parmenter

He sent us over to meet the
owners. And the darn lodge
was right under our noses - a
lO-minute walk from our own
cabm

We walked along a wmdmg
drIveway through the woods
that wasn't there 45 years ago,
tIll suddenly we saw a ram-
bling log lodge WIth cobblestone

------------ chImneys at each end "That's
IV" Bob cried, WIth a flash of
recognition

..

we asked. We got mto conver.
sations about gypsy moths and
evening grosbeaks, stump
Jumpers and flatlanders, one-
room schoolhouses, the CCC,
and who used to own various
old lodges, but no one could
remember the McFate place.

That was last year. This year
we tried again. We had new in-
formation from Bob's cousm
Jean. She used to walk to "Un.
cle Bobby's" dam to SWImm
the pond. The lodge rambled
because It was two cabms con-
nected by a bree7.ewAy.

ThIS time we struck pay dIrt
The first person we were sent
to see still works at that very
lodge

"Oh, yes, It was the old Mc-
Fate place, used to be two cab
IDS, yes, and Uncle Bubby
Royce owned the mlll pond
where the kids swam. You used
to be able to see the cabm from
the road, but that was before
the woods grew up."

She sent us to the caretaker
Yup, he remembered the Mc
Fates "Robert," I sald "Yup,
but he was a lot older so I caB
hIm 'Mlster.n

'Charmed with
that surprise, we
decided last year
to look for the
cabin Bob's
grandmother used
to visit every
summer during
the Depression.'

BAcv -Th - c:r1Jt"'\r\1? -----~ -. :' . - ~. I'W'JL. ~.J"-""
{/ SORT OF.

ITIS BACK
TO THE

ISSue OF
389 sr.CLAIR!

IT'S LATe SUMMER, THe DAYS ARe GETTING-
SHORtER AND lllS BACK1l>VOU-KNOW-WHAT!

The lodge Grandma used to go to
A few years ago, Bob and I

went hunting for the cabin he
and Herb built 45 years ago.
The search and the memories it
evoked were so much fun that
this year we did it again - dif.
ferent search, same nostalgia.

That first trme, Bob knew
exactly where the cabin should
be - except that instead of the
old war-surplus Quonset hut
they had put up, there was a
soaring A-frame. 8.J we looked
further, driving back and forth
along a stretch of the Au Sable,
Bob remembering how they
drove up from Detroit with the
Quonset in pieces on a four-
wheel trailer that threatened to
overwhelm their 1930-some-
thing LaSalle, chasing it on the
downside of the hogback hills,
dragging back on the upside.

Eventually we gave up and
stopped at the A-frame to in-
quire. The owner, an elderly re-
tired state representative from
Hamtramck, kept us in conver-
sation for 20 minutes, eyeing
us suspiciously when we A<:ked
about the hut.

"What's a Quonset look
like?" he asked finally.

"Sort of a half-moon." We
waved our arms to describe it.

"I've got one of those in my
livingroom," he admitted
grudgingly, and took us inside
to see the dark, cavehke space
under the sky-reaching A of the
exterior. That was it, all right.

Charmed with that surprise,
we deridPd last year to look for
the cablll Bob's grandmother
used to visit every summer dur-
mg the '308. The Parmenter
kids thrilled to the black-and-
white pictures of Grandma in
her chest waders, fjQhing for
trout. But where?

The last time Bob saw the
place was in the same decade
as the Quonset hut. He and
Larry went up to Luzerne with
a vague Idea of using the lodge
as a boys' camp. Only when
they saw the condition of the
log foundatIOn, they felt lucky
not to own It, and went away
congratulatmg themselves on
massIve repairs avoided

Now neIther Bob nor Larry
could remember where It was.

"There's lots of old lodges
around here," people sald when

f,
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James R. Halt)' !A!yor
Mickey D Todd,. CJty Oeck

$17~oz
JAR

Smooth or Chunky

GREY POUPON
MUSTARD

$} ~o~r

JIFF CREAMY
PEANUr BUTTER

wllh Bacon
llc Brown Sugar

BUSH "<<<.- :.:.~
BAKED .'
BEAN
99~2Boz

To Reserve
Display AdvertiSing Space

By 2 00 p m Friday

large extent is from divi-
dends on stock mvestments
and from Interest

ThIS unfalr and dISCrImi-
natory state double taxa-
tIOn has been assessed over
much too long a period of
time and must be elimi-
nated now

Tell your state represent-
atives

Richard J. Thoma
Grosse Pointe Farms

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE

TOO!
CALL 882-3500

fReE IfOl'mMADE
VANILLA PINT

W/BVERY
PUKCIfASE OF

MRS. SMITIf
PUMPKIN PIEr

City of ~a:rp.e:r ~oo.hs Michigan

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
SYNOPSIS. REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETIHG

JULY 18, 1994
The regular Oty Counc~1 mectltl.g was caHed to order by \1a)'01" James It Ha.ley a\ 1 ).()P m

ROu.. CALL. All Councdpersons were present

MOTIONS PASSED
1) To recelYe, Ipprovt and file Ihe minutes or the Regular elly CourtCll Mtelln.g hctdJuty 6. 1994, and

fisrthermore,. receLVe and fite the mmulu ofthc Board orz.ooutj.Appea[s Meet ns held Ju.ty 13, 1994
2) Thai the agenda of the regular CIty CounCil meeting havLng been acted upon lhe mU:lmg 15 hereby

adJoumed at 9 29 P m

RESOLlTTIONS PASSED
1) To approve lhe rallowlng ~tem5on the COMent Agenda

I) Approve .he ,c<ounU p.yablo h,Un!! of Che<k Numb«. 36013 Ihrough 36116 In 'he amount of
$498,625 20 submitted by lne CIIY Cootro]tcr anI! the ell)' Manager, aDd to lulhonze the Mayor
and City Clerk lO sign the hlotlng 1) Retelve and flle for ludlilhe Clsh and Treasurer's Reports for
the month or lYnc, 1991 as submitted by I"e ell) T'USlue:r 3} ~prove paymenlln me amounl of
51,005 ()() 10 the Slate ofMlchJgan. Departmenl orSlatc Police for LIEN maInframe and access fee
4) Approve paymetH In the amounl of 52,624 69 to IBM for lone year renewal of the
m.HUCnlll~ agrecR\tnl on the IBM RT PC JOCalrd In the Pollee Deplr1menl 5) Approve the

I UUleli4ed watrinlLes Il'Ithe 6-mountof 51,SOO00 ror1be IWO(2) new i994Chevrolcl pohcenh1,tes (j

with Merollls Che\lmll!l of EMl~I~'" ~~I!o.fi!l)'me1n In the amO~l Q! .52oS10 66 10 WaYne
OaklandCootraclJnll: loc f()rmall"'(enadcibrlth~l:ell) RoaIlJBoulC'vard'lmprovem~IProJect -r- I j ... 'flrJ}1

2) '1'h.!Iz r~ CftY Anomey bt drcecled 10 prepare. ballol proposal for the CouncJI"s approV31 requesllng: an ,
adVISOryvote on l1le police fire set\lJces blend concept cons jotenl With Set\lJcc: Dehvery Model "C
concept as pre.sdl!ed In the Pol ctJFir~ ~r ...lC"UStud) Com mtuce Rcpart dated June 1992

3) To adopt the resolullon requestIng: Wayne Coun1y Board of Comml$SlontrS 10 appro ..e .. 4Cl&servlc-e
charge on !elephant blJl's flal t11lt for the purpose o(lmpruvlng E 911 servIces.

4) To approve th.e Chan,se Order No I In Ihe amounl of $80 9U 10 on. the 1994 COl'lCII:te Pavemtnt
Repair Progrom

5) To place: for second readlnG and adop!JOn Ordmloce NQ 94-4 entt1ted. "Mlchlian Consohdlled Gas
Company Gas Frandmc Ordmance An Ordinance grant 10 MichIgan Consohdalcd Oas Company It
sUOC"es.sors and WI,sns the nghl, JXl"ocr and aUlhonl)' 10 lay, maintain, and optfllc gu mams, pipes and
serviCes on along across and under highways $trcets allc)'$, bndges and olhcrpubllc placa, and 10 do
:I locllli ps bU$Jncss Lr1 the Clly of Harper Woods. Wayne County, MIChlgUl for I penod of lhln)'
)CIlrs." ard further 10 .,jltttilhe CIty Ctetk to pobltsb 3 ootlce of the adoption of thiS ordinance In
oKCOrdanu wlth Ihe Ctly Charter requlfC'm~nLS
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Warning. If You Make Over
$50,000 A Year, Get A Copy Of
This 1994 Tax Report!

by a disappointing slap m
the face.

I want to let the GPW.S
team know that there are
many of us behind them
100 percent.

Kathleen D. Bowles
Chesterfield

Edz.tor's Note The cap-
tIOn WIth the page 1 photo
and front sports page article
both dIScussed, In detatl,
the GPW.S vICtories

Unfair
To the Editor:

"Repeal Michigan Intan-
gibles Tax."

So said Sen. DaVId Hon.
igman, 17th Distnct, Lan-
sing.

This tax IS ineqUItable
double taxatIOn by the
state agaInst those whose

retirement mcome to a

MIssed tax deduct lOllS, overpaying all illlerest, duplicate coverages,
hidden fees, alld other expenses cost thousands of dollars every year
that most people ullknowlIIg{y pay for ...

Washmgton DC • A FREE Report reveals 10 financial tips and
strategies you can use to reduce your taxes and other expenses by
several tholJsand dollars each year. The report makes a umque pro-
mise to save you at least $5,000 In taxes or other expenses for which
you are overpaymg. Call 1.800.900.3342, 24 hours. for a FREE
R"cim:h,d lVI"sSiig", aud ju"t It,a"" yOUl clUUIt:l>l>fur Ihe report fO be
sent to you in the mall.

it ... ,,'",,'
~"'I
~~{

about the bark beetles' sex
life, we can help elms (and
other trees also) by:

a) keeping their roots
watered to a depth of 2-3
mches or deep root water-
mg during hot weather

b) fertilizing in fall or
spring according to soil con-
ditions. Clay soil which IS
predominant in the Pointes
need only be fertilIzed
every other year. Well
drained SOil can be ferti.
lIzed annually.

c) prune only infected
branches dUflng the grow.
mg season.

d) preventive injectIon of
systemic fungiCide (but this
is not foolprooO

e) spraying but only if
done when the tree IS dor-
mant

Grosse Pointe Park has
had an ongoing injectIOn
program smce 1979. An-
nual iIlJections beb>1nnmg
in late May when used in
concert with watenng and
fertilizing can be a cost
effective way of preservmg
our elms Residents can in-
ject their trees or have it
professionally done.

AI Mazur
Grosse Pointe Park

Beautification
Commission

Et Tu Caesar
Original

Caesar SaladKit
$}79 BOX

Reg or Light

~, BETIYLAJLl..Jl1:j CROCKER
SUNDIAL BROWNIES

$ 199BAG CHARDONNAY $1.99
10 VARiETIES $649 750 ML It V~~:rI1:.s

SOLO ~ LIPTON KRAIT
9 OZ \rImrMJl ICE TEA MAC. &

PA~~ 1""~$28F ~ CIfEBSE
29 I ....~ ~; _311 3/$2°01 50 CT lemon or sugar can m~ 7.250z Box-~-

CALIFORNIA (AUF 2/79' Red or Yellow $ 199 RED or GREEN

CANTALOUPE ORA' PEFRUIT PEPPERS LB. SEEDLESS
fk"CY 001. GRAPES),

79" CRISP &~~rOMATOES 'J: ;.
EA. ROMAINE 69~.~. 89~B$1~ !,J~

-,

I
I
I,
•
I

I

ONTH£c~T II

WE DELIVER 882.5100 ,,
DAilY, Wed. tll Noon - Closed Sunday :,

SALE PRICESGOOD August 41h • August 10th I
I

EXTRA LEAN SMOf'£D OLD FASHION -J

AM STEAKS TURKEY or
CUICKEN

PIBS
~I$298 $198
I LB EA

PRES" SMOKED SALMON BELUGA OR Al'IERICAN CAVIARI
"ARBOR SPRINGS ONE TIME ONLY I CAN'T MA COHEN'S

ARBORETUM KEENAN FARM ~~~_ BELIEVE
SALAD DU-='L'!SING ALLr1A'I1JRAL '~iE':" ITS NOT UERRING

R&JI3 PISTACmOS ~.~ BUTTER CREAMED or INWIN'"POPPY5eed, ....
Uerb 8t Spice $}99 NO $}29 SAUCE

2/$500 LB LIMIT LB TUB $ 199 ~~RoZ

ALL
PEPSI PRODUCTS

I~$299',~il~i12 PK+ DEP
~ CANS

AL DENTE
UANDMADE

PASTA

'P:ARMS

Elm owners
alert
To the Editor:

Grosse Pomte Park IS
WIthout a trained person to
Inspect its elm population
for the frrst time in many
years

This successful program
IS geared to on-foot, de-
tailed inspection of all elms
publIc and pnvate for early
detection of Dutch elm dis-
ease.

When detected by
tramed personnel in early
stages, an elm can be
saved.

What can concerned elm
owners do until the City of
Grosse POInte Park trlUJlS
an mdiVIdual? Most impor-
tantly, be aware of what
Dutch elm dIsease symp-
toms are. Too many resi-
dents panIC when they ob-
serve holes in their elm
leaves, thinking It'S the
deadly fungus. What they
are seeing is damage from
the elm leaf beetle, un-
sightly but not deadly to
the tree and inexpensive to
treat.

Dutch elm disease is a
fungus that the tree fights
by not sending nutrients to
the mfected area Some
species of elms can success-
fully fight off the dIsease in
this manner but in the Striking out
Pointe the majority of our
elms are American elm To the Editor:
and Its system IS usuaHy Dooll anyone over there
overcome in two to three at the Grosse Pomte News
years after initial infection. realize that Grosse Pomte
Depriving the area of infec. Woods-Shores 13-year-oId
tion causes a symptom All-Star Babe Ruth team
called "flaggIng" a were the ones that won the
whole branch of leaves be- State Championship title?
comes yellow, curls up and I find it extremely hard
falls. As the fungus to believe that after the
spreads, the flagging GPW-S team defeated the
spreads inward to the Grosse Pointe Farms-Park
trunk. Trained inspectors team to win the STATE ti-
can nip this in the bud be- tIe, that pictures of the
fore it becomes fatal. Once GPF-P team were featw-ed
the fungus enters the on both the front page of
trunk it can spread the Grosse Pointe News
through the root system to and the cover page of the
neighboring elms. These Sports Section.
trees cunnot be saved and You have hurt and disap-
the symptoms are very dU- po~ted those of us in the
ticult to d~ ,by un- •<i c~~o have been
trained obSe~ent''''''' .~. ~- ~Qr ••itig" the GPW.S

The primary vector of team. ''':~'''
the disease is the elm bark These JWIs were anx-
beetles which are innocent iously awaiting the arrival
carriers. They are attracted of the paper in hopes of
to trees for two reasons _ seeing "Grosse Pointe
the presence of a female Woods-Shores All-Star
bark beetle and because Babe Ruth team earns
the tree may be in stress. state championshIp title."
While we can't do much Instead, they were greeted

•

•

NAMfIp_st F"' ....' Please CheCk OM

51<...-
''''-

over 6,000 applicants for
the 102 teachmg positions
indIcates that teaching in
the Grosse Pointe school
dlstnct IS the Camelot of
teaching Jobs

John Gross
Grosse Pointe

'Forrest' grump
To the Editor:

DId John Miskelly and I
see the same "Forrest
Gump?"

Mr Miskelly's review
was a real downer, down-
nght grumpy. I loved "For-
rest Gump." It is entertain-
mg, funny, bIttersweet The
speCIal effects were great.

Perhaps Mr Miskelly
should see "Forrest Gump"
agam when he IS m a less
grumpy mood

Clara Earle
Grosse Pointe Park

You can't do better than all Ns.

Speakmg of the Brits having
a far too hIgh oplllion of them-
selves, a Times columnist
states that "Britam is still m
the vanguard of the mforma-
t10n revolutIOn "

Huh?
It must be all those four

channels on the telly. Or
maybe it's the pulse-dial
phones that won't allow Touch-
tone access to computerized sys-
tems, such as pagers and an.
swenng illl1clnIlt:::,j. :rvUiybe it's
the lack of telephone jacks for
computer users and the absence
of computerized hterature re-
VIew databases at university li-
braries for keyword and topic
searches

Whatever it is that puts Brit-
am on the fast lane of the su-
perhighway must be pretty
complex, because I can't under-
stand it.

I return to the states next
Tuesday. I'll try to file a col-
umn from a London hotel room
If it has a superhighway on-
ramp Once back in the United
States, 1 have to go to Atlanta
to present a paper at a journal-
lSIn educators' conference, and
1'\1'ti'y to me another column
from there, which shouldn't be
a problem - technolOgIcally
speakmg

The Grosse Pomte News IS
drwmg behind a van on the in-
formatwn superhrghway, so
whEn John Mznnis returns on
Aug 15, he presumably won't
have any problems.

RL.NNER'-- ~Dat8 _

Hours 830 a m. - 5:30 p.m. Monday - Friday

Entry F.. $12. $15 Doy or Rae. Parent or Guardoan _L~~~~=~~~~:~~~~~~~~ ~

Jim Barker John M. Kennedy John R. Piana -
Ron Gouin Paul R. Monforton, C.L.U._

•

All Pointes General Agency
17640 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Cit:'"j"

881-8900

Excellent rates on our preferred homeowners policy which offers
replacement costguarantee for your dwelling.

20% Discount for 55years and older. Call for a quote.

Raising
questions
To the Editor:

I see that our spend,
I"pend, spend school board
hds agam given raises to
the teachers for the next
two vears

The board gave as a rea-
son for the rdlse that they
were afraid that they
would lose teachers If they
didn't b'1ve them a raIse
Smce many bUSinesses are
fleezmg and cuttmg wages,
why does the school board
mSlst on contInually givmg
ral'>es?

What IS the difference if
the dlstnct loses 60 or 70
teachers because they
didn't get a raise, or loses
102 teachers due to a buy.
out and Ietlrement?

The fact that there are

Tel 882-2961
$12 Entry Fee

$15 Day of Race
Make checks payable to
The Grosse POInte Run

M- -InnIS:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.: ...•..•...........................................................................................................................

GROSSE POINTE
~5KRUNI0K

16TH ANNUAL
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24TH, 19949 A.M.
LOCATION ~-----~--------------------------,The Grosse POinte 5K & 10K 16"'ANNUAL OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM

V>IIIstart and finish at the City GROSSE POINTE Sponsored by LOCHMOOA CHRYSlERIPlYMOUTH MR C S AUTO WASH & Deli
of Grosse POlnie Farms

Mun clpal Pier located on k
lakeshore Dnve at Moross InGrosse POinte Farms ADOOESS CITY _

o ICIAL 1994 zIP OATEOFBlRTH M-F_ AGE-

ENT~~ FORMS SK RUN 10K TsMtS,ze L XL SeturdaySeplember2~ 1994 OPEN 0 MASTERS 0
Must be returned to For and In my consideratIOn of my pamclpat"'" In !he 199~ Gras ... Pamte Run 51( 10K I fa< myself my execulors

RACE HEADQUARTERS, adm,n,stralars end assignee do ~ereby release and d,scharga the City 01Grosse Pomte Ferms end any and an organIZers
loch moor Chrysler Plymouth end sponsors lalntly and severally and rK>I<l and save 1tlem harmJen from and a08",.1 any and all BCliOOS.clams

18165 Mack Avenue demands hab,lles loss damage or expensa 01 whataver "lOd and nature IIlcludIllg attorney 'a .. wt1Ich mayal any"""
Detro,t MI 48224 be ,,>curred by 'eaSOO 01 my partlClpatlOO III a< my preparal1Qfl1ol the afa<aS81draces I anasl end venfy \hilt I have hili

knOYo'ledgeof the r sl<SInvolved m th~sevent and I am physICally fit and suffJCrently ualned to partJc:lpats tn this evenl

From page 6A

"tuffy press IS appalled They
I,ldst Hollyv.ood tor servmg up
"ucn "lop, and they blame the
Blltlsh WOI kIng classes for lap-
pIng It up

Instead of makmg films the
r~nglIsh mas~s want, however,
the Ell opean Community is
fightmg Hollywood by subsidiz-
"lg theaters to show European
lilms no one has heard of or
'\ ants to see EIghty percent of
"Il films shown m Europe are
A. mpr]l':m ~ccordmg to The
Sunday TImes.

That's the answer. If you
,an't beat 'em, change the
'ules

Bntam's favorite pastIme is
1)ltmg the hand that feeds it
Jonathan MIller m The Sunday
rImes attacked tourISts - par-
ticularly Amencans - as bemg
unworthy to walk Bntish
"treets. He condemns Amen-
cans for callIng walters and cab
drivers "sir" For some reason
callIng strangers "love" or
'guv'ner" doesn't seem to SIt
well wlth Amencans

London still thinks it'S im-
portant m the world, still the
center of the emplre What em-
plre? One 1S hard pressed to
thmk of anythmg good commg
HIt of London There IS no Ill-
lustry besldes tounsm In fact,
'\ en the Bnts aVOJdthe place.

Where do they go for holIday?
The Contment If It weren't for
the Amencan and Japanese
toUflsts, London would be a
ghost town durmg holIday

1
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Tara Chevalier of the City of Grosse Pointe works on a chemistry experiment during
the recent Michigan Technological University's 22nd annual Women in Engineering pro-
gram. Also attending was City of Grosse Pointe resident Megan Steele. The program en-
courages young women to pursue careers in engineering and science-related fields. Par-
ticipants are selected based on their academic standing and background. a demonstrated
interest in math and science. involvement in extracunicular activities. a written state-
ment and letter of recommendation.

SUNRUNNER'S
Portable 3-Wheel

Scooter Talies You
Almost Anywhere

"\tel-t...,t ,tU,,\ R the qUILt port.\blc.
b.\tten-<lpcratcu 3-"heL\ '-,Loot,s 'Tom ""\\O\'R\\)}"R

B<1l-h 011 ....uL for ,UIlUlIer dnl1llg.

Be safe
The Grosse Pointe Pre-Kindergarten had a visil from

the Grosse Pointe Farms public safety department to talk
to the children about fire safety. Public safety officers
Dan Jensen and Steve Puckett showed the children how
a ladder truck operates.

"'~21"1 ..,11,1"~~astPOlnte
BON SECOURS \Ii 48021

HOME MEDICAL, INC 313-779.7770

ON SALE .11,500.00 Heg,SI,995.CX) Model TE-777

Summer Special Discounts for Professional Caregivers
25% oft'all diagnostic equipment. including

stethoscopes, blood pressure luts and otoscopes
(Hllil ful (ml,' ()ff(!T', ~o(Jd unhl -"qJlcml)(.'T 10 199-1 \0 otlKT (1!'t(.'(Jlm(<; lrPln\)

Guaranteed Quality Work • Pick-up and Delivery
Complete Collision Repair & Refinishing

UtiliZing the Latest State of the Art EqUipment

We've satIsfIed our • Rental Cars AvaIlable
customers through the years for your convenience
by domg work dlrectiy With • Forelgn & DomestiC
theIr tnsurance companies
Includmg AAA, State Farm, Vehicles
Omens, Safeco, All State, USAA • Towmg Ser.'lces

22015 MACK AVE. Between 8-9 Mile' 771..5757

COMO'S
COLLISION

Sloane Artis

Artis to study
at Interlochen

Sloane ArtIS of the City of
Grosse Pomte has been ac-
cepted to attend Interlochen
Arts Camp thIS summer. ArtIS,
10, IS the daughter of John and
Juhe ArtIS She will study
vOIce and dance at the natIon's
oldest summer arts program,
whIch was establIshed m 1928

I engineer

The Parcells Middle School Rainbow Team folded
1.000origami cranes that they will send to the Hiroshima
Peace Park to be displayed on Peace Day. Saturday.
Aug. 6. The sixth.graders undertook the paper-folding
project in accordance with a Japanese legend that says
if you are unhappy or iIl. fold l.ODD cranes and you will
receive your wish. Their wish is for world peace and for-
giveness to the Americans for dropping two atom bombs
on Japan.

Wish makers

Cowman goes
to Washington

Blbl,llma Danko, a student
at Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School, IS currently attendIng
the Cornell Umverslty Summer
College, a program for out-
standing high school JUnIors
and seniors who are enrolled m
college courses for credIt.

Almost 600 hIgh school par.
ticipants from 33 countnes and
48 states are admitted to the
program on the baSIS of their
high school records, applicatIon
essays, recommendatIOns and
standardIzed test scores. In ad.
dition to universIty courses,
which allow the students to
earn up to eight college credIts,
students also participate in one
of a senes of non-credit semi-
nars to explore career opportun-
Ities.

ULS student
vies for title

Katherme Gowman of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte is work-
mg this summer as a member
of the Student ConservatIOn
AssocIatIOn's high school volun-
teer program in Wenatchee Na-
tional Forest, Washmgton

Gowman, who will be a Jun-
IOr at Grosse Pomte South this
fall, is one of more than 450
students taking part in the Stu-
dent Conservation Association's
programs at state parks, for-
ests, and other land manage-
ment sites natIOnwIde. Through
the program, students help gov.
ernment agencies manage and
preserve Amenca's natural re-
sources

Katherme IS the daughter of
Geoff and Ruth Gowman

Danko taking
college classes

Mindi Timmins, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. TIm-
mins of St. Clair Shores, and a
student at University Liggett
School, wIll be among the can-
dIdates competmg for the tItle
of Miss Teen MIchigan at the
10th annual state pageant held
this month m Kalamazoo.

The winner of the competi-
tion will receive a $1,000 schol-
arshIp as well as an expense-
paId trip to the national
pageant where she will Jom tI-
tle holders from across the na-
tion.

The young woman selected
as MISS Teen America WIll re-
ceIve more than $30,000 m
awards and prIZes mcludIng a
$10,000 scholarship to the
school or unIversity of her
ChOIce.
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Swiss Premium
BEEF SALAMI
Krakus
POLISH HAM
Winter's $269
Olive, Pepper, Pizza l b

Or Football lOAFS (W~~E
Fresh $229
FETA CHEESE [b

ANCHOR STEA \1 ORIGINAL
$599

6 Pilck 001111',.. .... + dep
fRANJ,,[NMUTH PILSNER

$599
6 Pack Bottles . .. + d<>p "
SAMUEL ADAMS LAGER

$599
6 Pack Bottles... ... + dl'p
SIERRA NEVADA PALE AlE

(, P.lek Bottll's. . S599 + dl'p
OLD DETROIT RED lAGER
6 Pack Bottles.. $5'19 + dl'p

MARTHA'S B B Q
SAUCE

BONE -IN
CHUCK
ROAST

Mo~dAv
w~~/dAv • .fYidAy
Our Famous Cooked

BAR-B-QUE
SPARE RIBS
with the famous

COLOMBIAN $399 l8

SUPREMO
GUATEMALAN $3 99 IR

ANTIGUA
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

KINCSFORD
CHARCOAL
BRIQUETTES

10LBS$399

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH WEDNESDAY AUGUST 1Oth ~.
~ s_~~~t".~ ~_ ~e~~~~
~~~;~~ERIE $289 F~~~EREl FillETS $5~~
BEEF ROAST lb. FRESH $469

• • • • • • • • • • • •• CATFISH FIllETS Lb
CHOICE ROllED $269 36-40 SHELL - ON $699ROTISSERIE SHRIMP Lb
PORK ROAST lb................

FRESH
GREEN 8EANS ..59~

Lb.
MICHIGAN
8LUEBERRIES...99~

PINT

NECTARINES ..... 79~
Lb.

DOLE ITALIAN $1 89
BLEND SALAD.. Sa

~ ~
~

COLAVITA 34 oz $689
Extra Virgin $399Olive Oil 12 oz

LAND 0 lAKES
~ SALTED BUTTER

I~ 1 lB, 1/4'S $1 29IiIIPROGRESSO

'~~r~fK 8~:..
~ MARZETTI 99 f/.a1~ SALAD

I~ ~I~RoEzS~l~~c'lOke

.~"""-------------"..._.-._"'-~ ------~-~----------- ...-.....- •.__.-......._-- ---.... - -. ...-...- ......... - ............... .- .....-..- ....-
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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All bonds subJect to avaJlabllJly Market RIsk IS a conSideration
on Investmenls sold poor to maturity

Good job

Thi~ remarkable tour includes:
• Guaranteed admbslon to

Buckingham Palace
• Round-Irlp scheduled IIlr

• Five nIghts accommodallon In a
deluxe 3 Slar hole I

• Contmenlal breakfasl dally
• Airport lransfers
• Fully gUided Sightseeing tour of London
• AvaIlable excursIOns to SalisbUry,

Bath, Windsor Castle and lhe D-Day
Museum In Portsmouth

• Luggage handllOg (1 bag per person)
• Dp1uyp. rnntnr{"(\"' ('It transpnT1a'lnn

~ BOOK NOW!!! -.
Tour space IS hmlted and

reservations can only be con-
firmed on receipt of a depOSit

$119900
(From Detroit)

August 16 - 22
September 20 - 26

Bulletm 6 times per year), re
corded Job informatIOn litera-
ture, print materials for em-
ployer educatlOn, local and
national career-planning semi.
nars, consultation on low VIsion
aids and appliances, and intro-
ductIons to blmd peers em-
ployed m the Jobs of mterest to
the Job seeker.

For a sample JOB packet,
call 800-638-7518

Tn l'eceiH~a complete itincl'.lI'~'call "NIi .. Pt'olllOtion,.
1-800-771-5353. Ill' I"eh,,-" the l'ouponllcllm.

r-----------------------------~----------------------------~
: Destination: Royal Tour 01 London !
I 1i Please send me brochure(s) SPACB IS tOOTED i
: Name :
I I: Address ~

";, Clly State _ ZIp 4\1
1 ----------- I
I Phone Daytlme., EveOlng -------- :
I I

: Preferred Departure Cuy ,I:m Mall to Media Promotion :
\ 655 Boylston Street I
: Boston, MA 02116 c48236 I~----------------------------~---~-------------------------~

, \ L" { ri "trr " r; 1III

ThIS rcmarkable opportumty
to VISit the world'~ premIer
Royal re~ldence must not be
mIssed In addItion to your
guaranteed admiSSIOn to
Buckmghanl Palace, you Will
have lime to explore London
and enjoy the city where there
re:llly ~s ll~l! that l!fp ran
afford" Take your pIck of
London's wealth of museums
and art gallcnes or perhaps
cnJoy an evemng at the theater
or the symphony

Job OpportunItles for the
Blind (JOB) IS a jomt project of
the US Department of Labor
m partnershIp WIth the Na-
tlOnal Fedel'atlOn of the BlInd
which offers free serVIces to
Umted States reSIdents who
are blInd and lookmg for work
m the Umted States

Services Include a natIOnWIde
reference and Job 1eferral ser-
VIce, a Job hunteI's magazme
on cassette (the JOB Recorded

Program helps blind find jobs

The
l)hl0

Compar~)f

Effee"'e Date 7/27/94

Bond eqUIvalent Yield represents a coupon rate of 8 ()()% al a
puce of 101 ()() and lSS1lmes I rep"yment rate of 6% VCPR
Guaranleed as 10 tImely payment of pnnclpal and mteresl on Ihe
remammg par value of the mortgage pool Yield may vary WIth
dlanges in pr ~clpal prepaymen15

GNMA u.s. Government
Guaranteed Bonds

Tax-Free Municipal Bonds
Quoted yield 10 mllunly lnteresl may be subject 10 state and
:uo.-.; UlAQo

Corporate Bonds
Quoted yIeld to mat.ruy Represents a coup<Jn rate of 7 75% al a
pnce of96 2.5 RaledAAA by S&P

Daniel J. Moore
Account ExeClltive
Donald R. Schrom

Vice President-Investments

7.92%

6.00%

131 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Fanns, MI 48236

(313) 882.9440
1.800.726.3574

8.09%

City of Grosse POinte public safety Sgt. Lyle Reece.
left, and officer Michael Seidel were given departmental
citations by police chief Bruce Kennedy. right. at a lune
3 ceremony for their successful efforts in arresting an
armed robbery suspect May 23 on Mack. Reece and Sei.
del. while on patrol duty. saw a man driving a car in
the area of Mack and St. Clair who matched the descrip.
tion of a man who had robbed several florists in Warren
and Eastpointe. Since the suspect was driving by a
flower shop. possibly to case the place. Reece and Sei.
del called for back-up and stopped the car. The driver
was arrested and turned over to Eastpointe police.

Lake levels
Dunng the month of June

precIpItatIOn on the Lake Supe-
1101' and Lake Ontano basms
WR" brlo\\ :l\'Cl:lgC The ba"m"
of Lakes Michigan Huron and
Ene expenenced above average
precIpItatIOn

For the year to date, precipi-
tatIOn is about 7 percent below
average for the entIre Great
Lakes basm The net supply of
water to lakes Supenor and
MIchigan Huron was below av
erage m June, while that to
Lakes Elle and Ontano was
above average

In comparIson to theIr long
term 11918-1993) averages, the
June monthly mean water level
of Lake Supenor was at its
long term avel age, the levels of
Lakes Michigan-Huron, St.
Clan, Ene and Ontano were 5,
9, 8 and 2 mches above average
respectively

Shorelme resIdents on lakes
St Clalr and ErIe are cau
tloned to contmue to be alert to
possIble adverse weather condI-
tIOns, as these could compound
an already hIgh lake level situ.
atlon

Further informatIOn and ad-
vice Will be prOVIded by the
Corps of Engmeers should con-
dltlOns worsen

Miss West'!.. ..t'lrglflla
Jennifer Bopp, formerly

of Grosse Pointe, was
named Miss West Vir-
ginia last month and will
compete in the Miss
America contest in Atlan-
tic City this September.

Bopp's parents. Richard
and Nancy, currently live
in Richmond, Va. One set
of grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Cook, live in
Grosse Pointe Park, and
the other, Irving and Ruth
Bopp, are former Grosse
Pointe Woods residents.
They now live in Porte St.
Lucie. Fla.
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$2,000
DOWN _

$503

$2,000
DOWN _

$439

,

SO 1 $1,000 IDOWN DOWN$514- $470.

SINGLE UP FRONT I
PAYMENT

$12,999-.

NEW 1994
CADILLACELDORADO
STK# 624138

1994
CADILLAC

SEVILLE SLS
STK# 845697

•CADILLAC
CHEAl IN(, A I-il<,rlf-H StANDARD

1994 SINGLE UP FRONT I
CADILLAC PAYMENT __

SEDAN DE VILLE $11 420 I
STK# 316743 or 316861 ,

SHOWROOM HOURS: Man & Thur<;
Tues. & Wed.
FrIday

• GMAC SMARTLE.'SE 24 monlhS First pymt Ref ,ee dep ,ound&d to $25 rnCiement plus down payment •• mown Ibc:>ve platlO< ttaosfer lee a.e on defl'
ery Slate & lux tax addItional Mile I m tatJon or 30 000 1~ per m Ie excess cha rge OvEtrI mIfallon Lessee has option to purchaSe at Fesse end To get lotal pay

~e~e~~ ~J:t':~t~T~;'~~4m~~~~ one ST'1g e up from paimenl prus $500 ref see dep plus.plales 0( tran$fer ells on delivery lUXUry lax add tiona'
~ Ie IrmltatlOO of 30 C«l 1<>epef mile excess change o,er 1m.tahon Less&e has option 10 IXlrchas-e at laMe end
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WHEN IT'S AUTO RELATED .. ,
WE DO IT ALL!

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY
FULL SERVICE GARAGE"

15103Kercheval. IN THE PARK

III.
OPEN: Mon •• Fri. 7:30 • 6:30

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 8 A.M •• 3 P.M.

Oil, lUBE
& FILTER
SPECIAL

"""" #.oc; ~'!o.O~ floo.i-"- \fI.~
~~" ~~r ~,,~,,~

ONE STOP VEH!CLE SERVICE SHOP CARS. VANS. TRUCKS
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC ~alne &

CAR SPECIALISTS• VOLVO' HONDA. TOYOTA Transmission
• MERCEDES. BMW • VW • JAGUAR Specialists

: AI CONDI IONINO
:I RECHARCE 8< IN~PECTION
I I · Check and adust drive belt I

• 12 pt. Safety I I · Evaluate system I
Inspection I I · Check for leaks I

• Oil Filter I I · Up to 1 lb, of refrigerant gas I

: ~bl~5qIS.OIl !I$ 9S! $49~~s$1895 : I ~~:=tI Includes
I I charge I Labor &

Including Top Off AIl Fluids and ILW/COUPON MOST CARS EXP. 8-2()'94J Adjustments
EPADJSP(JSa1Fee I - - - - - - - - - - W/COUPON

W/COUPON I MOST CARS
Most Cars • Exp, 8-20.94 I EXP. 8-2()'94L ~ L ~
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Former Farms man survived horror of Bataan Death

9A

March

ORDlNANCE NO. 94-4

City of ~arp.er ~nnn5 Michigan

19617 HARPER AVENUE
HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN 48225

hon from a radIO bUilt With
parts smuggled mto the camp
hIdden m the mouth of a water
buffalo The Flhpmo men who
went into town to get supphes
were searched to make sure
they weren't smugghng any
thmg to the prisoners

As the Alhes began to regam
control In the Paclfic, prisoners
were shIpped to Japan

"The Japanese dId not want
us to fall mto Alhed hands," he
said

In September 1944, Borodm
was put aboard a prison &hlp
for 38 days ThIrty-six men died
from dehydratIOn on his ship
Just three of eIght prison ships
completed the Journey to Japan
Smce the Japanese dId not dIf-
ferentIate pnson ships from
thelr other ShipS, the shIps
carrymg prIsoners were hIt by
U S submarme torpedoes

Borodm stayed In a number
of prl~n camps before bemg
freed from a camp in northern
Japan in October 1945, a
month after the Japanese offi-
CIally surrendered

He receIved hiS U.S. cItIzen-
ship after the war and moved
to Detroit m 1951.

In 1961, Borodin founded
U S AutomatIOn Co In War-
ren.

"I never expected to make
It." said Borodin of hI'; pxppn-
ence m the Philippines and Ja-
pan. "All of the time since has
been a bonus."

head None of the soldiers
spoke Enghsh.

He saw a column of hIS men,
who were now pnsoners, walk.
mgby

"I deCided to Jam them," he
'>ald. "It was a stupid deciSion."

Borodm had Jomed the Ba.
taan Death March

HIS colonel said "It was too
late for the cavalry to save us "

Most of those on the death
march were Flhpmo When
someone would fall from ex-
haustlOn, fever or starvatIOn,
he would not be seen agam

"There was a lot of unneces-
sary meanness," Borodm saId
"The Japanese would bayonet
them or shoot them"

Once, when he broke ranks
and filled his canteen With wa-
ter from a well, a Japanese sol-
dIer thrust a bayonet at Bora-
dm It went between hIS elbow
and hIS Side, barely mlssmg
hIm

The march lasted about SIX

days
"Most of the time I was In a

daze," Borodtn said.
Those who could walk were

put mto slit trenches. Amencan
and Filipino prisoners were or-
dered to bury them alive

The march ended at a prison
camp, where many of the men
who survived the march even-
tually dIed.

At Cabanatuan, one of the
Japanese pnson camps, some of
the prisoners received Informa-

For eo e
,who have Detter

lliE No POINT/NO FEE MORTGAGEFROM
STANDARD FEDERAL BANK.

" \

~p ~
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Daniel Borodln. a native of Siberia. fought with the U.S.
31st Infantry in the Philippines.

line of defense would be estab- tried to pretend he was a Flh-
lished. It was then he learned pino citizen trymg to go home
of the surrender. "I started walking and the

"I didn't like the idea," he Japanese didn't pay any atten-
said. "I thought we could get to bon to me," he said
Corregidor (an island at the BorodIn walked about 20 kIl-
mouth of Manila Bay)." ometers, but he was gettmg

Borodin did not like the weaker. Suddenly, three Japa-
thought of being captured. He nese soldiers grabbed hIm.
had an idea.' Hie Ua'1clcU"w"edin They wanted hIm to dnve a car
the Philippines. And since Bor- for them, but in the opposite
odin was not a U.S. citizen, he dIrection Borodin wanted to

MlCk,yD Todd
Clly Clerk

lun,6 1994
July 18, 1994

Augu5l4 1994
Augusl 24, 1994

the 31st.
"We lasted about 100 days,"

he said. "Every day was hke D-
Day."

U.S. troops in the Pacific at
this time were considered ex-
pendable, Borodin said Euro-
pean forces were gIVen top
prionty.

"To maintam morale, the of-
ficial story was that m two
weeks, supplIes and more
troops were coming," he said. 'P
"It was always two weeks
away."

They later learned that the
War Department was not to re-
supply the troops In the Philip-
pines.

The 31st Infantry held the
line at Bataan much longer
than the U.S government ex-
pected and earned three PresI-
dential CItations. However,
Singapore, Hong Kong and the
Dutch East Indies were being
taken by the Japanese. Japa-
nese reinforcements from Sin-
gapore tilted the advantage
away from the Allied troops.

"We were at the end of our
rope," Borodin said. "The lack
of food made everyone weak
and there was malaria in the
area."

The Japanese had food, fresh
troops and air support. By
April 1942, the 31st Infantry
had only about 160 men (out of
1,750) left to defend Bataan

Evelituaily, the U.S. govern-
ment ordered the 31st to sur-
render to the Japanese.

"I don't know of any individ-
ual cases of surrender in our
regiment," Borodin saId.

He was separated from his
umt when the surrender was
ordered.

He and part of his outfit
were walking down a road at
night, but Borodin kept falling
down, the result of an artillery
shell explosion a day earlier
that had thrown off his equilib-
rium.

He was put on a truck, but
the truck's axle broke.

"1 hadn't slept in about 40
hours," he said. "We lay down
under a tree I went to sleep,
but I was awakened by an
ea:rl:hquake:'

When another truck came
by, Borodin thought another

Introduced and Flrn: ReJdmg
Second ReadJlli: and AdoPCIOn:
Pubh'he<l
Effectwe Date

GP~(Tht C()nfl,~'o", AI.lg\lst 4, 1994
POSTED July 28 1994

In accordance ~ ltt\ SecttQn 8 4 or the Harper Woods Clty ChWet' Ordln.Bnce No 94 4 ~sbeIng pu'bhshed m
an abbrevL8ud Corm due 10 che: hel Ihallt en:eeds five hundred words In length.

An ORDINANCE granting In MICHIGAN CONSOLIDATED GAS COM¥ANV \I. sutt .. so ..
and aSSIgns the n,s.ht power and 8uthonty to Jay mamtaln, and operale gas mams pipes Rnd
servlct:S on along. across and under the h,,shw3Y$.., streets., alley!, bodges aoo othel public places,
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CO¥IES OF THIS ORDINANCE ARE AVAILABLE TO THE PUBLIC AT THE OFFICE OF TIlE
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By Chip Chapman
Slaft Writer

Few people have cheated
death more often than Daniel
Borodin.

The former Farms resident
(now of Warren) was born in
VladIvostok, Siberia, In 1920.
HIs famIly were "WhIte Rus-
sIans," - not Communists or
"Red Russians." They escaped
to HarbIn, China, when Boro-
dIn was 8 years old

At age 13, he attended the
Henry Lester Institute (which
was run by the Bntish) In
ShanghaI because his father,
who had a soybean OIl refining
busmess in Harbm, was afraid
Borodin would be kIdnapped
and held for ransom.

Borodm came to the Phihp-
pInes to study aeronautIcal en-
gIneering at Far Eastern Uni-
versity III Manila

He was in the ROTC pro-
gram at Far Eastern when Ja-
pan invaded Pearl Harbor on
Dee 7, 1941.

"Smce I was planmng to
corne here (he had hoped to
corne to the United States to
study at the Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology), I
thought It would be embarrass-
ing to me after the war 1f some-
one asked what I did during
the war," Borodin said "So I
volunteered to serve in the
Philippine army and was trans-
ferred into the 31st Infantry "

The 31st was th", n!11yAmen
can infantry regiment III the
area.

Borodin was sent to Batan-
gas, south of Manila, in Decem-
ber 1941 to protect the Ameri-
can forces withdrawing into the
Bataan peninsula.

The Japanese made three
landings on the southern tip of
Bataan

"They were not Just thrown
back mto the sea," he saId.
"They were annihilated."

Borodm was stationed at Pu-
tot Point, where the Japanese
bombed continously.

"The glamour boys at Ba-
taan were 31st Infantry," he
said. "The real fighting unit
was the 31st I was 21 years
old and I had to be there so I
requ<!sted the transfer," ,

Borodin was assigned to
Company M (heavy weapons) of

ADO 6%, SAL.ES TAX, TlTL.E & PLATES

MSRP .................•.•.........• $29J485

Air cond pwr Windows. pwr locks. pwr mlrfS. pwr moonroof. pwr seal
AM/FM Slereo cassette C D player. cruise. leather Inlenor. alloy wheels
Stk 114VOO2

$250 applIcatIon fee whIch 'VIll be credited back
to you at closmg'" And you won't have ~0pa)
the follOWIngcustomary fees Q
• CredIt Report • $350 Closmg Fee
• Recordmg Fees • Survey Fees
(where applIcable) • Mortgage Tule
Insurance Fees • Pest InspectIOn (where applIcable)

Plus, the No Pomt/No Fee Mortgage optIOn IS
available WIth a vanety of Standard Federal
mortgages, includmg • 3D-year Conventlonal
Fixed Rate • I5-year ConventLonal fIxed Rate

8?
lO-year ConventIonal FIxed Rate

• 7/23 Balloon Loans
• 5/25 Balloon Loans
After you've met WIth your Real Estate

Agent, call or VISIta Standard Federal Bankmg
Center and ask about the No Pomt/No Fee Mortgage

After all. you\e got better thmgs to do wnh
your money

Standard Federal Bank
Savrngs/Frnanclal Services

Helping You Along The Way.'"

•

Buymg a home is a WIse chOIce But
that's not the end of It There are all
the expenses after you move m. from

pamt, wallpaper and furmture to
landscapmg And after payrng pomts and closmg
costs, you may not have enough ~
money to do the thmgs you'd hke to ~

do. That's why Standard Federal Bank ~"'--.. }
offers the No Pomt/No Fee Mortgage ~
It's Ideal for buyers who can afford the dmvn
payment and monthly mortgage papuent, but may
need help WIth closmg costs. But It'S not Just for fIrSt
time buyers The No Pomt/No Fee Mortgage also
proVIdes people who are mOVIngup with a httle
•• extra cash for redecoratmg and other

~

essenuab Or Simply for that
vacatIOn next wmter

\Vhen you apply for your
mortgage, }ou'll be asked to pay a$24,173
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Changing life-styles killed

- ,,

Richard Thams' 1947Chrysler Town & Country is a beautiful example of the "woodie" con-
vertibles popular just after World War n.

t

'woodies,' 4-door convertibles

late '40s, on the eve of their
death The suburban explosion
after the war created an enol"
mous demand for station wag.
ons, but the returning vets
didn't want to varmsh theIr
cars every year.

The first handwntmg on the
wall was an all-steel wagon m-
troduced III 1947, a Wlllys civIl-
Ian versIOn of thp Jeep. The
major makers were preparing
steel wagons for this burgeon-
mg market. They would use fi-
berglass panels and adheSIve
vmyl sheet to try to emulate
the looks of the woadte Without
the drawbacks. It worked.

Four-door convertible sedans
seem lIke a good Idea, but they
too died out as practicality In
automotive buymg won out
over style and America became
less SOCiallystratified and more
egahtanan as the criSIS of
World War n followed hard on
the heels of the Great Depres ..

,.
.. ,

slOn.
"It's a lot of work to put the

top up or down," said Cadillac
convertible sedan owner GIlbert
Mack, of Grosse Pomte Woods.
Of course, in 1937, convertibles
dId not yet have power tops.
The power top was introduced
on the 1939 Plymouth converti.
ble coupe. The Plymouth con-
vertible sedan (which in fact
used a Murray body which had
been originally built for earlier
model Chrysler Imperials) had
a manual top.

But probably the main rea-
son for the demise of the four-
door convertible sedan was a

" Gilbert A. Mack will show this very rare 1931 Cadillac Series 10 convertible sedan. a
See AUTOS. pa.J~.!!...~-door convertible no one makes cHiymore. at the Meadow Brpok Concours.

,.. ':l: ~ .. ~~ \ 'r "III\):' l hln.... I~U}

- .....""'''r'!.o-1''1t~., ••• ~

By Richard Wright

Autos
when one conSIders how limIted
their productIOn was and how
vulnerable wood IS to the halsh
envIronment m which automo-
biles hve

The death of the woodle was
a symptom of deep SOCIOlOgIcal
change III the Umted States In
those years between the wood
Ie's bli'th In the late '20s and
the post.World War II era. The
woodle statIOn wagon, or "depot
wagon" as It was also called at
first, was an elegant workhorse
fOt the Am.:llC8n gellLry. Ford
m paJ'tlcular bUIlt a senes of
woodIe wagons durmg the '30!>,
employmg craftsmen to hand-fit
the hardwood panels to the
steel bodies

Cargo areas, taIlgates and
the doors were generally made
out of wood III these Ford wag.
ons and also on woodle wagons
built by Chevrolet, PontIac,
BUIck, OldsmobIle, Packard,
Chrysler Corp, StudebakPr
WIllys and Hudson. Those
woodIe wagons were low-vol-
ume and more expensIve than
other models

There were also wood-bodied
sedans and, after World War II,
woodle convertibles Those
woodIe ragtops, the Ford and
Mercury Sportsman and the
Chrysler Town & Country,
were deSigned to strmulate ex-
citement while the makers pre-
pared their first post-war mod-
els. They did. They are now
among the most valuable and
sought-after vehicles from their
era, bringmg prices approach-
ing $100,000 at auctIon.

The woodies appeared In
theIr l(I'eatest volume III the

, .

Two Grosse Pomters will
show their rare vehICles at thIs
year's Meadow Brook Concours
d'Elegance Sunday, Aug 7, on
the grounds of Oakland UnIver-
sity.

The Meadow Brook Concours
IS consIdered one of the top
three classIc car shows m the
world, rankmg with Pebble
Beach 10 Callforma and the
Pans show, both of which at
tract exhibItors from around
the world, as does Meadow
Brook

RIchard Thams, of Grosse
POlnte Shores, will dIsplay hIS
prize wmmng '47 Chrysler
Town and Country convertible
and GIlbert A Mack, of Grosse
POInte Wood&, will show hIS
rare 1937 CadIllac convertible
sedan

« Both of these cars are repre.
sentatIve of a type of car that IS
no longel produced In the
Umted States Thams' Chrysler
Town & CountrY is a "O-Called
"woodle," a car with a body
made In part from wood, and
Mack's CadIllac is a four-door
convertIble, a body style that
enjoyed some populanty in the
'30s but whIch died out around
World War II.

Both woadtes and four-door
convertible sedans, or "phae-
tons" (named after an open C3l-

nage usually drawn by two
horses), passed from the auto
motn, e scene as American hfe.
styles changed rather rapidly
durmg the Depression and
World Warn.

Woodles were magnificent
vehicles, usually statIOn wag-
ons or convertibles, but a few
woodIe sedans were also bUIlt,
most notably by Chrysler and
Nash. Woadies were beautiful
and ImpreSSIve, identified with
the rich and therefore with
high status. But they didn't fit
the post.World War n lifestyle.
They were too expensIve to
bUIld, too high.priced to buy
and too much trouble to mam-
tain. So they dIed.

But there are stIll some
around, surpnsingly many

~4t ...c.

• Tmled Gloss
• Dual ElectriC M"rors
• Power Rock & PIn'on 5Ioo,,"g
• Power Broke•
• Body Sid. Moldings
• And much mar •
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• Reor Window Defogger
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• DI911al Clock
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Demand Better' Demand Dmmmy
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Our Showroom
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And we're downright proud of all the new thzng,
going on at Dr ummy Old!JJJlobileOur shouroom
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than ervcr-and now we've got America', most
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MADD pushes new law cracking down on underage drinking drivers

August 4, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

I

•

hol m the body mcreases By
the time the BAC reaches .08
for the 16- to 19-year-old driver,
their crash risk IS 40 times
more than the adult risk, and
at 10 BAC. the fatal crash risk
mcreases to 400 times greater!
These young drivers imperil
not only themselves, but also
all those they encounter.

In 1991 m MIchigan, 79
teens died in alcohol-involved
crashes, with thousands more
sustammg IllJury,

1994 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS GS

1994 MERCURY
COUGARXR7

'\B< >l 1

ABOUT

SJ.8,876,

$16,672'

299 OR
A \!O'\l1l FOR
2-1-\10\11< [Hlf

BAC levels than are older peo-
ple A teenage drIver IS at as
great a nsk of bemg III a crash
at a low BAC, as the adult
driver is at a much higher
BAC Experts CIte the combina-
tIOn of driver mexpenence and
a lower tolerance of alcohol for
the disproportIOnately hIgh m-
volvement of the underage
drinking dnver m traffic
crashes

Involvement m a fatal crash
Increases as the amount of alco-
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Let them face losing their driv- of their friends lose their driV-
ing privileges rather than a ing privileges, they'll begin to
limb, a friend, their abilities think seriously about what
through brain Injury, their po- they value and will change
tential or their futures. theIr behavior long enough to

"When adults finally get seri- grow up safely."
OUBabout this deadly mIXed MADD supported the legIsla-
message we've been toleratmg, tion as a method to deter un.
we'll see a senoUB change m derage dnnkmg and driving
the way young people respond. and help prevent the related
To young people, it's inconceiv- drunk dnvmg crash deaths and
able that they could possibly be mJune"
injured or die in a drunk drlV- EVidence ~how~ that young
ing crash; maybe when enough people are lmpaned at lower

~"~l:...~'i"'''#
..... ~(.c./'

blood alcohol levels.
MAnD witnessed the bill

sigmng ceremony as an en.
dorsement of the hard.won
changes.

Bethany Goodman, executive
dIrector, MADD, MIchigan,
Bald, "ThIs new law removes a
deadly mconsistency that has
made it too easy for too long for
our teens to engage in a deadly
game of 'beat the system' Un-
fortunately, when they lost, too
often It was the ultimate lOBS.

Ask your employer or banker
about saving for college WIth

Savings Bonds. Or write.
U 5. Savings Bonds

for Education
Department of the Treasury

Washington, DC 20226

For a recorded message of
current rate information, call

1-800-4US BOND
1-800-487-2663

The message is clear and
Mothers Agamst Drunk Driv-
mg (MADD) wants It driven all
the way home: If you're under
the legal drinkmg age in MIchI-
gan and you drive, you lose
your drIver's license and face
other penaltIes.

The days are over when the
underage drinking driver IS
held to the same standard of il-
legal intoxication as the adult
motorist who can purchase and
consume alcohol legally.

On June 23 m Lansmg Gov.
John Engler signed mto law
what is being called "zero toler-
ance" for underage drinking
and drIving. As of Nov. 1, those
under age 21 caught drInkmg
and drIving - even one beer m
theIr system - may lose their
hcenses, face fines and be re-
qUired to do community service.

House Rep Frank FItzgerald
(R), Distnct 71 (Grand Ledge),
was the pnmary sponsor of the
lIfe-saving legISlatIOn.

The new law lowers the ille-
gal BlooJ Al<.:ohol Concentra.
tion (BAC) tc .02 percent for
underage drinking drivers. It is
Illegal for mmors to purchase
or consume alcohol yet they are
not charged with an impaired
driving violation until they
reach the same illegal levels as
adults (.08 and .10 BAe). This
change to a lower BAC will
make it easIer to enforce and
prosecute underage drinking
and drivinl! violRhoJ'l..5before
the youths -reach the deadlier

"~~SSAVINGS ~
~~A~r1ca •• BONDS ~

From page lOA

changing hfestyle The convert-
ible became the province of the
young and the family needed a
closed sedan or station wagon.

"There were only 1,001 of
the CadIllac 70 Series converti-
ble sedans made in 1937,"
Mack saId He guessed that its
value was "somewhere between
$50,000 and $100,000." He has
not tried to sell it and has
owned it since 1978. In any
event, the market for a car as
rare as Mack's IS hard to pm
down until a car IS sold.

Convertible sedans appeared
in the mid-'20s, but never did
become a very large segment of
the market. According to Old
Cars Weekly, four.a.oor convert-
ible sedans never accounted for
1 percent of the market In any
year from 1931 through 1941.

Most of the major makers of-
fered four.a.oor convertibles dur-
ing the '30s, but they were all
gone by the beginrnng of World
War II. In post-war years, Kai-
ser-Fraser offered a four.a.oor
convertible Fraser in 1949, and
Ford Motor Co offered a four-
door Lmcoln Contmental con-
vertIble from 1961 to 1968, the
last four.a.oor convertible and
the last American car with "su-
Icide doors," doors that open
out from the forward post
rather than the rear.

Autos .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:;:.:.:;:.:;:
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undergraduate Qt!gTl:'e from the
University of Michigan.

•

•

University of MichIgan soph
omore Maura Winkworth was
elected preSIdent of Alpha
Delta PI s0-
rority. She is
also a mem-
ber of the
adVISOry
councIl of
the UnIver-
sity Mentor-
ship Pro-
gram, a
contributing
wnter fvr
the MIchigan Winkworth
Independent, and a boardmem.
bel' of the College Democrats.
She is the daughter of Paul and
Susan Wmkworth of Harpel
Woods

Keith Davis Kinnaird of
Grosse Pomte Farms earned a
bachelor of arts degree from
Rocky Mountam College

•
Brian Blatt, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Leland Douglas Blatt of
Grosse Pointe Farms, and
David Todd Niccolini, son of
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Niccolini
of Grosse Pointe Shores, were
named to the dean's list with
distinction at Duke University

•
Elisabeth Ann McFarlane

earned a doctor of philosophy
degree from the University of
Arizona's Department of Plane-
tary Sciences. She is the daugh-
ter of Rees and Edna Me.
Farlane of Grosse Pointe Farms
and a 1984 graduate of the
University of Michigan

•
Kimberly Hudson Mervis,

formerly of Grosse Pointe Park,
earned a master's degree m
business administration from
Case Western Weatherhead
School of Busmess Manage-
ment In May. She earned an

•
The Hon. Elizabeth A. Ste-

vens of the City of Grosse
Pointe, a trustee of Madonna
University, received an honor-
ary doctor of business admmis-
tratlon degree at the univerSI-
ty's May commencement
ceremony

•

The followmg Grosse Pomt-
ers earned bachelor's degrees
from Miami UmversIty: Jenni.
fer Huntington, Katherine
Erinn Keough, William Her-
bert Schel'vish fi, Kristie
Ann Trefzer, Sara Ann
Rowe, Robert Hague Ollison
Jr., Tiffany Ann Shea, Joan
Eve Malcoun and Hope Eliz.
abeth Peters.

Amy Lynne Case of the
City of Grosse Pointe graduated
from the College of Charleston
With a bachelor of science de-
gree in psychology.

•

Lisa Manardo, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Thomas J. Man-
ardo of Grosse Pomte Park,

graduated
with dlstmc-
tion from the
College of
Architecture
and Urban
Planning at
the UnIver.
sity of Michi-
gan She was
a member of

Manardo the Gold Key
National

Honor SocIety and was asso-
Ciated wIth the Alpha Rho ChI
al chltecture fratermty. She was
a finalIst in the Raoul Wallen-
berg DeSign Competition dur-
mg her senIor hear She plans
to study architecture and hIS.
tone preservatIOn at the Um-
verslty of VirgInIa.

ducted mto Lambda Iota Tau,
Lawrence Technological Uni-
veJsity's honorary society.

•

•

Cadet Thomas M. Coyle
Jr. took part m a recent an-
nual Plebe.Parent Weekend at
the U S Mil. k!A
ItalV Acad-emy He IS

the son of
Thomas and
Joan Coyle
of Grosse
Pomte
Farms

Brian Blatt, son of MI' and
Mrs Leland Douglas Blatt of
Grosse Pomte Farms, and Pe-
ter Dahling, son of Mr. and
Mrs Wilham Dahhng of Grosse
Pomte Woods, graduated from
Duke Umverslty recently Blatt
earned a bachelor of arts de
gree, magna cum laude Dahl.
mg earned a master's degree In

environmental management
•

Stephanie Veresan of
GIOSse Pomte Park was In

•

•

Dianne Vier, daughter of
Jerry and Ann VIer of Grosse
Pomte Fal ms, was selected to

~ participate
""~ in the Mar-

" tm Marietta-
Umverslty of
Central Flor-
Ida Acad-
emy, a pro-
gram whleh
leads to a
master's de
gree VIer IS
a graduate of

Vier the Umver-
Slty of Dayton, where she
earned a bachelor of science
degree m elementary educa
tlOn

Among the Iecent graduates
of Thunderbird, The Amellcan
Graduate School of Interna
tIOnaI Management, was Amy
Ottaway Zambetti of Grosse
Pomte Farms, daughter of John
P Ottaway Jr.

Bkathleen stevenson

Cienie's is new on the Nautical
Mile. In addition to our excellent
Greek cuisine and fresh fish daily,
Cienie's serves business luncheons
and an assortment of summer salads.
"OPA"Happy hour 3:00-6:00 Man-Fri.
Facilities for small banquets and
private parties. Children are wel-
comed... at 24223 Jefferson, 774-5600.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

CARPET SALE going on now on
Custom Weave, Karastan, Lees,
Milliken and Alexander Smith... at
21435 Mack Avenue, 776-5510.

FAIRCOURT DENTAL

When you care enough to have the
very best ...20040 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, 882-2000.

An Ea81:.ide 1hulilion {or 28 years.

~I\ (,J _ _' _
C/ VLL~a i
Draperies and Interiors

Specializing in Custom Quality Window
Fashions, Fabric, Accents,

Reupholstery, wallpaper, and carpeting.
Complete Design Service Available

28983 Little Mack • SCB • 772-1196

ClIAQTERlI(~uc'Sr ~1(\)
1
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Do you have an old oil painting
you've thought about selling? Bring it
to the buyers at Charterhouse. They
purchase 18th, 19th & early 20th cen-
tury paintings in all price ranges and
in any condition, Weekdays 9:00 to
5:00 at 16835 Kercheval, In the
Village 885-1232 or (800) 233-2233

KJ S K \ 1 r \:V E L E RS
Send them back to school on

time ...Pick up a new watch battery (l~

watch band. Also - look at our large
selection of necklaces, bracelets and
earrings ...at 63 Kercheval, 885-5755.

%e ~trium Cafe'
Serving continental breakfast and

light lunches (soup & sandwiches)
Monday-Friday 8:30-4:00, Saturday
9:00-3:00.. at lower level atrium, 131
Kercheval Center, 886-2720.

DETROIT
CUSTOM FRAMING

HIGHEST QUALITY - LOWEST
PRICE ...you can't afford to do it your-
self ...at 19571 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 881-6922.

By popular demand ONE23's
Lobster Dinner on Wednesday even-
ing will continue through the month
of August - for reservations call 881-
5700... 123 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

To advertise In thiS column
call Kathleen Stevenson

at 343-5582
by 2 00 P m F~idays

Summer Clearance S41LE contin-
ues ... at 20148 Mack at Oxford,
886-7424.

Come shop with us - NEW fall
fashions are arriving daily. Plus, check
out our SALE rack merchandise ...at
23022 Mack Avenue (across from
B.C.S. post office - parking in back)
774-1850.
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Calendar

Jacobsons

Every Thursday evening
Jacobson's serves a delicious dinner
buffet (all you can eat) from 4:30-7:30.
Adults $9.95 and children (10 years
and under) $5.95. In our St. Clair
Room Restaurant.

August 4th (Thursday)
Joins us tonight for dinner before

you head over to Music on the Plaza
(free outdoor concert) either at our
outdoor D'HONDT WAYCafe or in our
St. Clair Room Restaurant. Tonight
enjoy The Don Mayberry Trio plus
Judie Cochill, Shahida Nurallah, and
Ange Smith (Bring the family and
lawn chairs). Corner of Kercheval and
St. Clair at 7:00 p.m. Enjoy a great
FREE outdoor concert.

August 7th thru 21st
Lancome gift with purchase. "Paris

Lights" - your gift with any $17.50
Lancome purchase. Cosmetic
Department.

Due to STOREWIDE
INVENTORY Jacobson's with close on
Thursday, August 9th at 5:00 and
reopen Wednesday, August 10th at
9:30.

AUlWst 15th (Monday)
"Couples" complimentary Bridal

Registration Dinner. Join us for a
complimentary dinner from 6:30-9:00 .
Limited seating - so call for your
reservation today 882-7000 ext. 382.

We're the back to school UNIFORM-
specialists for many schools in the
area - PLUS - we have a large
selection of school clothes and fall
merchandise, even in huskies and
slims.

Come shop with us - use our lay-
away ...watch for our move four doors
down in mid-September. We're dou-
bling our store ...

...at 23240 Greater Mack Avenue,
one block south of9 MIle, 777-~U~U.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers has the
most outstanding collection of dia-
mond engagement and diamond wed-
ding rings you'll ever see. Let their
GIA graduate gemologists and sales
professionals assist you in choosing
the perfect ring at a very affordable
price. All of their rings are made in
their own workroom and they can also
custom design and craft a ring to your
specifications. Located at 20139 Mack
Avenue (between 7 & 8 Mile roads) in
Grosse Pointe Woods. Hours Monday-
Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., except
Thursday, 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m., 886-
4600.

edmund t. AHEE jewell y co.

:1t~ 7~
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Monday night is FAMILYNIGHT at
Joe Muer's. Complimentary meals for
children under 12! Come back on
Thesday evenings through September
for a $10.00 LOBSTER NIGHT that
will melt you like butter! Call (313)
567-1088 for details. Don't wait to
make your reservations for our
Dinner-Theater package featuring
MISS SAIGON at the Masonic Temple.
Reservations include dinner, dessert,
tax and gratuity, shuttle service and
Main floor seating. Call Deanna
Hammes at (313) 331-8527 for date
availability.

Summer time - summer vaca-
tio~s, ..For all your travel needs the
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY has the
answers ...They carry a complete line of
Samsonite Travel accessories. Hurry
on down before you start parking ...at
16926 Kercheval, in-the-Village, 885-
2154.

..I r
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Entertamment
4B
SH-----------------------------------------------_.,Farms couple rolls out welcome mat for wildlife
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Kids' Meal Deal
when an adult purchases

any Dinner Platter
at regular price

Kids get their chOice of entree With
fnes, beverage and speCial sundae
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usual speCIeS golden-crowned km-
glets, insect.eatmg bIrds

"For a while we had two Caro.
lina wrens too," he said "They
like peanuts"

The Hulls would hke to attract
some pheasants, but have been un-
successful so far. Each year, they
add somethmg new to their yard.
Next year. bnck edgmg around the
flower beds and a walkway around
the deck

Sophia does most of the garden-
mg herself. Robert bUllt a pergola
and a decoratIve trelhs They hIre
bomeone to cut the grass

Robert Said the garden and wIld-
hfe habItat IS Sophia's hobby. "It
keeps her out of trouble," he saId,
with a smIle. "I like to watch them
eat, watch them play, watch their
babIeS grow. And I try to catch the
rabbits eating my roses and tu-
hps."

"It's bemg at one WIth nature,"
Sophia said. "Birds and ammals
are God's creatIOn, hke we are.
Sometimes I talk to them," she
said with a smile. "And I have a
feeling birds aren't as dumb as we
think they are."

Sophia's favonte Chmese proverb
describes her view of the relation-
ship between people and wild
things: Keep a green tree in your
heart and a singing bird will come.

Backyard Wildlife Habitat infor-
matIon is available for those who
want help encouraging wildlIfe to
nest and feed where they live,
work or go to school. Information
packet No 79919, IS available for
$3.25 To order, call 1-800-432-6564
or send a check to the NatIOnal
Wildlife Federation, 1400 16th
Street, NW, Washmgton, DC
20036

-

Original Sundae
when you purchase

any Original Sundae.
Ongmal Sundae ,ncludes

three big scoops of your favonte
Friend/yo's Ice cream
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"Birds hft your spirits," SophIa
said.

The Hulls had been providing an
invltmg enVIronment for suburban
birds and animals and had been
enjoying the results of their labors
for many years. When they real.
Ized that they already met the re-
quirements for NatIOnal Wildlife
Federation certificatlOn (trees,
shrubs and flowers that prOVide
cover and food, a water source, sup.
plemental food and places for bmls
and small ammals to build nests
and raise their young), they de-
cided to take the final skp by
applymg for the certificate.

They filled out a questionnaire
and submitted a scale drawing of
their yard, with all the plants and
trees identified. They made note of
their added entIcements designed
to attract wildlife and birds. No fee
was required

"Yes, we get squirrels too. And
rabbits," Sophia said. "We don't
try to attract them, but they come.
They're amusing to watch."

"We planted some flowers to at-
tract butterflies and humming-
birds," Sophia said, " .... anise
hyssop and bee balm."

The Hulls said their garden IS
most commonly populated by house
finches, purple finches, sparrows,
cardinals, European starlings, rob-
ins, mourning doves and black-
capped chickadees. They attract
downy woodpeckers by putting out
suet in the winter. They've also
sighted red-breasted nuthatches,
small birds with chestnut-eolored
breasts and blue feathers.

Robert said that last wmter, they
observed a white-erowned sparrow,
a relatlvely rare SIghting Last
spring, they attracted another un-

$2.22
for 2 eggs,

2 pancakes &
2 sausage links or
2 strips of bacon

'Ta' rray aDply
Ava labl" d"r ng breadast rou > ooly

No cou pon neeoed

Photoll by MargJ. ReinS Snuth

Values to $48.00
NOW

$2800

~;(.
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Children's Tennis
Shoes

And Sandles

Childrens Teva Sandles

Sophia and
Robert Hull, be-
low, have cre-
ated a back-
yard wildlife
habitat for
birds. A special
feeder and
mounds of red
impatients at-
tract humming-
birds. Several
birdbaths, bird
feeders and
bird houses are
incorporated in
the Hull's land-
scape plan.

..~.... _-, ----- ..-----------_._-----------

The squirrel jumped off the perch learned to keep to the sIdes and
and climbed to the peak of the the edges of the perch, so the door
feeder. Its tad switched back and stays open."
forth as it hung upSIde down and Sometimes five or SIXbirds Jostle
tried to force the feeder's door each other for choice perch space.
open with his nose and front paws. Their combined weight closes the

A passel of house finches and feeder door. So Robert hangs a
sparrows twittered nearby, waiting counterweight on the back of the
impatiently. feeder to hold the door open, tem-

"That jay is heavier," Sophia porarily.
sald, as a sassy blue bird replaced The Hull's property has been
the exasperated squirrel at the registered as a certified Backyard
bIrd feeder. "The blue jay has WIldhfe Habitat by the National

WIldlife Federation.
They've lived in their home for

five years, and have re land.scapeJ
and re-planted most of the yard.
Included in their plans: three bird
houses, four bird feeders; four bird-
baths; a hummingbird feeder sur-
rounded by a profusion of red flow.
ers to attract the tiny birds; an
abundance of nesting material; and
a compost pile.

"Birds are good company," Rob.
ert said. "They keep us amused for
hours. in the evemng, we often eat
supper on the deck, when the yard
is full of birds - 30 or more.
They're most active from 6:30 to
7:30 p.m.) or until dusk."

TEVASPORT
SANDLES

30o/0FF

of
Grosse Pointe

17112 Kercheval
in-the- Village

881-1191

Mens & Womens

Women's Shoes

VILLAGE SHOES
FINAL WEEK
SEMI-ANNUAL

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Edllor

Robert and Sophia Hull finally
... finally.. found a squirrel.proof
bird feeder.

As the Hulls watched from the
sun deck in the back yard of their
Grosse Pointe Farms home, a local
squirrel became increasingly frus.
trated. Every time it touched the
feeder's perch, its weight made the
door slam shut and the tantalizing
array of wild brrd seed was out of
Its reach.
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NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821..3525

QUALl1Y NURS1NG CARE

Jonathan Michael Fry
Michael and Elizabeth Fry of

Ambndge, Pa, are the parents
of a son, Jonathan MIchael Fry,
born July 4, 1994. Maternal
grandparents are Betsy John-
son of Charleston, S C., and
Donald Hudson of Norman,
Okla Paternal grandparents
are Gene and Louise Fry of
Grosse Pomte Farms. Great-
grandmother IS Margaret
Mllnes Olmsted of Coldwater

Ella Rose Pendy
John and Megan Pendy of

Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a daughter, Ella
Rose Pendy, born March 12,
1994 Maternal grandmother IS
Kathleen K. Montagne of
Grosse Pointe Park Paternal
grandparents are George and
Rose Pendy of Grosse Pomte
Farms.

New Arrivals'

Austin James Hamilton
Don and Kathy Hamilton of

Pleasant Lake are the parents
of a son, Austin James Hamil-
ton, born April 30, 1994. Mater-
nal grandparents are Fred and
Joan Gowen of Grosse Pointe
Woods. Paternal grandmother
IS Judy Taylor of Jackson
Great-grandmother is Frances
Gowen of St Clair Shores

Paige Olivia Gulyas
Mark and Karen Gulyas of

St. Clair Shores are the parents
of a daughter, Paige Olivia Gu-
lyas, born May 31, 1994 Ma-
ternal grandparents are Fred
and Joan Gowen of Grosse
Pomte Woods. Paternal grand-
parents are Stephen and Shir-
ley Gulyas of St. Clair Shores.
Great-grandmother IS Frances
Gowen of St. Clair Shores

Colin Patrick O'Reilly
and Maggie Rose
O'Reilly

Bryan and Peggy O'ReIlly of
Franklin, Mass., are the par-
ents of twms, a son and a
daughter, Cohn Patnck 0'-
Redly and Maggie Rose 0'.
Reilly, born May 20, 1994. Ma-
ternal grandparents are George
and Rose Pendy of Grosse
Pomte Farms. Paternal grand-
parents are Dennis and Betty
O'ReIlly of Grand Blanc

Photo hI Margie Rem' SmIth

To benefit Children's Hospital of Michigan!
Chi1rlren in the Studio Portraiture

. J/~ PORTRAIT DESIGN
L'?AN'f.!?' Z1()Z41ff1U";tv~. ~~" ~U4U ~~_

::;;rr '1'1'4'-9169

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE G P W
881-0010

Dodd-Hibbard
Deborah Jean Dodd, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs Robert H.
Dodd of North Palm Beach,
Fla., formerly of Grosse Pointe,
mamed John Winslow Hib-
bard, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George C. Yost of Chatham,
Mass, formerly of Grosse
Pomte, and the late William B.
Hibbard, on June 22, 1994, m
Talahassee, Fla.

The bride's son, Nathan Dol-
lar, was the best man.

The bride is a psychotherap-
Ist.

The groom is an attorney
The couple honeymooned on

Cape Cod. They hve in Tala-
hassee.

Santa Claus parade benefit
Jacobson's in the Village will hold a "Mad Hatter Parly" from 7 to 9:30 p,m. Wednesday.

Oct. S. to benefit the Grosse Pointe Village Association's 18th annual Santa Claus parade.
The parade will be held the day after Thanksgiving in Grosse Pointe.

Grosse Pohlter Chuck Gaidica. weatherman lor WDIV-TV and Q-95. Will be the grand
marshal of the parade.

The planners of the annual event got together recently to present the key to the City of
Grosse Pointe to Santa Claus. From left are Bert Hyman Jr.. Jacobson's general store man-
ager; Ruth Ellen Mayhall. parade coordinator: Peter Northcott. Jacobson's sales promotion
manager: Gaidica: Claus: Susan Wheeler. mayor of the City of Grosse Pointe; Jerry Val-
enle. president of the Village Association: and Jane Cote. parade fundraiser chairman.

Tickets to the Mad Hatter Parly are $25 and are for sale at Jacobson's.
The parade committee is seeking committee members and chairmen to work on the

event. For more information, call 882.7000. ext. 415.

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE TOOr'~' -,
To RESL ~\tE YOUR ADVERTISING SPACE ~

all 8 g - 3 5 0 0 ~ ~
By 2 :00 pm • Friday

Phoebe Mary Piku
Chris and Amy Roberge Plku

of the City of Grosse Pointe are
the parents of a daughter,
Phoebe Mary Piku, born June
9, 1994. Maternal grandparents

.......7- _'I _'I. are Jean Roberge of Harper
~"'-lI'"InlnO~ Woods and RIchard Koberge of
.. .."'.....U•••~ St. Clau Shores. Paternal

grandparents are Frank and
--------------------------------- ... ShIrley Piku of Orchard Lake.McCormick- Ogar; harpist was Karolyn Great-grandfathers are Walter

Flowers; trumpeter was Paul Zapotny of DetrOIt and FrankPage Roche Piku Sr of Hollywood, Fla.
Readers were Jeff Clark and

Dr JIll Marie McCormick, Meaghan Keller
daughter of Dr Dalton and Ali- The bnde earned a bachelor
cia Black of Grosse Pointe of SClence degree m psychology
Woods and Timothy and Col- from the Umversity of MIChl-
leen McCormick of Warren, gan and an M.D degree from
mamed Dr Timothy Patl'lck Wayne State Umversity. She is
Page of St Clair Shores, son of a resident m obstetricslgyne-
Ronald and EIleen Page of cology at Sinai Hospital.
Jackson, on April 30, 1994, at The groom earned a bachelor
St. Paul Cathohc Church of science degree 111 blOmedlcal

The Rev. John Kettleberger sCience from Grand Valley
offiCiated at the 3 pm cere- State University and an M.D.
mony, wh1ch was followed by a degree from Wayne State Um-
receptIOn at the Grosse Pomte versity He is a resident in
Yacht Club ophthalmology at Beaumont

The bnde wore a gown of Dr. Jill McCormick Page and HospItal
Silk shantung decorated With The couple traveled to St

Dr. Timothy Patrick Page N h I dsAlencon lace apphques and fea Maarten and the et er an
turmg an off-the shoulder neck the shoulder neckhnes and full Antllles They hve m Huntmg-
line, a Basque waist, long, fit- SkIrts They earned bouquets of ton Woods
ted lace sleeves and a full skrrt peach roses and gardemas
Her cathedral-length vell was The best man was Stephen
held in place by a headband of LeFere of .Jackson
Alencon lace and pearls and Groomsmen were Michael
she carned a cascade of white O'Connor of Half Moon Bay,
roses, hhes, orchids, stephanotis Calif.; Steven Hendrick of
and pearls Grosse Pomte Park, Scott Wiss-

The maid of honor was the mueller of Minneapolis; Maur-
bnde's SIster, Lisa McCormick ice Page and George Page, both
of Cincmnatl. of Jackson; DaVId Tyrrell of

Bndesmalds were Lisa East Lansmg, Parvll1 Lee of
Thams and Laura Colone, both Atlanta; Andrew McSklmmmg
of Grosse Pomte Farms, An- of Harper Woods, and James
drea Siegel of Long Island, Bumbaugh of NoVI.
NY.; Kelsey Edmunds of San The nngbearer was Ryan
Francisco; Heidi Link of Lake Black of Grosse Pomte Woods
Tahoe, Utah; Regina Wagner of The mother of the bride wore
Chicago; Catherine Staats of a long black silk crepe dress
Oakton, Va, and the groom's decorated with pearls, seqUins
sisters. Kathleen Page of Jack- and bugle beads
son and Amy Page of Dear- The groom's mother wore a
born long pewter SIlk dress deco-

The flowergJrl was Michelle rated With seqUIns.
Black of Grosse Pointe Woods. The vocabst was SandI Jo-

Bndesmalds wore ivory and seph. The organist was DaVId
gold brocade dresses With off- Wagner Flutlst was Barbara

IS open to all smgles and cou-
ples who enJoy sports and socl3l
activIties year-round Meetmgs
are held the first Wednesday of
each month, September
through Apnl, at the Gl'Osse
Pomte War Memollal

In additIOn to skIIng, club ac.
tlvltles mclude tennis, canoe
mg, hlkmg, golfing and blCy
chng, SOCial activIties mclude
an annual steak roast and a
square dance party

For membel shIp mfOlmatlon,
call Keith at 884 9036

John Hospital and Medical
Center, throughout the metro-
pohtan area.

A lecture senes on chemIcal
dependency IS also scheduled
For dates, times and locatIOns,
call 445-2210.

Michael John Cleland and
Patricia Marie Guillaumin

Guillaumin-
Cleland

John and Susan Gulllaumm
of Grosse Pomte Woods an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Patricia Mane Gull-
laumin, to Michael John Cle-
land, son of Margaret Mc-
Namee of Harper Woods and
MIchael Cleland of Ann Arbor
An August weddmg IS planned.

Guillawnin graduated from
the Umversity of MIchigan
WIth a bachelor's degree m gen-
eral studies She IS pursuing a
master's degree m busmess
admmistration from Wayne
State University She IS a su-
pervlsor m the treasury depart-
ment of Olde Discount Brokers

Cleland graduated from the
University of MIchigan WIth a
bachelor's degree m general
studIes and 1S workmg toward
a Juns doctor degree at Umver-
slty of Detroit Mercy Law
School He IS a clerk With Dold,
Spath, McKelVie

/\.
I ==-\

I ~, ~
~('f-

the University ot MIChigan
With a bachelor of arts degree
III economICS.He IS a zone man-
ager for Lmcoln-Mercury 111
Englewood, Colo

wlll be reVIewed by Dun Ie So
borowskl of EaSier Llvmg

Sponsored by Catholic Ser
vices of Macomb, A Friend's
House IS located at 28111 Impe-
nal 111 Warren, 111 the Itahan
Cultural Center For mforma-
tlOn, call 810-751.6260

The Grosse Pomte Ski Club
Will hold Its annual summer
piCniC Sunday, Aug 14, begin-
mng at 10.30 a m at Pomt Pe-
lee NatlOnal Park neal Leam-
mgton, Ontano Participants
should bnng a bicycle and a
bathmg SUlt There IS a $4 a
car admlsslOn chal ge to enter
the park

For resel vatlOns, call Lisette
or Jack at 886 5972 For more
mformatlOn about the PICl1lC,
call Nels at 881 7381

The Grosse POinte SkI Club

G. P. Ski Club plans summer party

Groups offenng support for
children's (ages 7-13) self-es-
teem, female adolescence (ages
13-17) and grief for bereaved
children (ages 7-13) are offered
by the Eastwood/Oxford Net-
work of Care, an affiliate of St

.4l\1anaging IncDutlnence
Techl1lques for CaregIvers,"
wdl be the tOPiC of the care-
giver support group to be held
at A Friend's House Adult Day
Care Center on Tuesday, Aug
9,fJom7to9pm.

Incontmence treatment tech
mques and mcontmence aids

Alzheimer's support group to meet
The Wanen area Alzhel mg for relatives \\lth Alzhel

mer's support gi'oup WII! meet mel's disease
on Monday, Aug 15, from 10 Sponsored by Catholic Sel
a m until noon at A Friend's vices of Macomb, A Frwnd'i,
House Adult Day Care Centel House IS located m the Italian

CUItUlal Center, 28111 Impe-
The group provides SUppOlt nal m Warren FOI mforma-

and mformatlOn to families car tlOn. call 810751 6260

Incontinence lecture is for caregivers

Support is for youngsters dealing
with self-esteem, adolescence, grief

John Canniff Keane and Kristin
Lynn Tisdale

Tisdale-Keane
Linda Rae and Bradford Tls-

dale of Grosse Pomte Woods
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Kristm
Lynn Tisdale, to John CannIff
Keane of Grosse Pomte Woods,
son of Mrs Anne Keane Boyle
of the CIty of Grosse Pomte
and the late Joseph P Keane.
An October weddmg IS
planned.

Tlsdale earned a degree m
psychology from MichIgan
State University and a bachelor
of science degree m nursmg
from Wayne State University
She IS a registered nurse in the
cardiovascular intensIVe care
umt of St John Hospital

Keane earned a degree m
marketmg from Michigan State
Umverslty and IS a temtory
sales manager With Brooks
Sports

Whittle-
Rathsburg

John Whittle of CazenOVia,
NY, has announced the en-
gagement of hiS daughter, Llsa-
bette J. Whittle of Aurora,
Colo, to Bnan F Rathsburg of
Aurora, son of Donna Raths-
burg of the City of Grosse
Pomte and Wilham Rathsbw g
of Carlsbad, Calif Whittle IS
also the daughter of the lute
Sally Whittle A September
weddmg IS planned

Whittle graduated from Re
gJS Ul1lverslty With a bachelor
of science degree m nursmg
She also earned a bachelor of
science degree m human devel-
opment and family studies from
Colorado State Ul1lverslty She
work:, for Denver's Bethe<;da
Psyche Health Hospital a<; a
registered nurse speclahzmg m
psychlatnc nursmg

Rathsburg gl aduated from

Engagements

r
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The Detroit Symphony Orchestra will meet up with cos-
tumed characters from America's history to perform an old-
fashioned concert in the park Aug. 12-13 at Greenfield Vil-
lage.

Event _

Grosse POinte SkI Club will hold
ItS annual bicycling and piCniC wul be
from 11 a m to 7 P m Sunday, Aug.
14, at POlDt Pelee National Park in
Leammglon, Ontano. Call 886.5972
or 881-7381.

The Grosse Pomte War Memorial,
32 Lakeshore In Grosse Pomte
Fanns, Will hold a VIdeo dance at 7'30
pm Monday, Aug 8. Tickets are $6
and the dance IS open to all students
lD gradcs 7.9 Call 881-7511

• • •

• • •

[IJAPPENINGS
Arab World is the

Riverfront festIval In

Hart Plaza Aug 6-7.

• • •
Third Collllt Booksellers, 15129

Kerchcval in Grosse Pointe Park will
havc a fanuly fun hour stamnll Enn
SaVlnov from 10 to 11 a.m. Saturday,
Aug 6 Call 882.1559.

• • •
The Mld.Mlch1gan Cat FanCiers

show will be from 9 a m. to 5 p.m
Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 6-7 at
Cobo Center 10 Dlltrolt. Tickets are
$6; $5 for scmora and $4 for kids.
Call (313) 654-2302

• • •

and 18-21 at thc school, Iil01
Evergreen in Dearborn TIckets are
$7 Call (313) 845.9772

• • •

• • •
Bill GreenshlCld's Obscure Film

Senes at Rabble's Coffee House, 22010
Harper In St. ClaIr Shores contmues
at 10 pm Thursday, Aug 11 With an
homal;e to Norman McClaren, ten
short films by the Canadian expen-
mental filmmaker AdmiSSion IS free
(810) 779.0707.

• • •
"Thc Discoverers," a compelling

look at the Earth and outer space, con-
tmues through August In the DetrOIt
Science Center's three.and.a.half
story, domed Ommmax theater
Tickets are $6.50, $4 50 for chIldren
and semora. Call 577-8400

• • •

C INEMA
The Dctrolt Film

Theatre at the Detroit
inStItute of Alts Will present the 1994
Amencan documentary .Commg Out
Undcr Fire," a look at gays In the mIl-
Itary on Aug 506. On Aug 7, Dllrek
Jarman's "Blue,~ a film about the
struggle WIth AIDS Will be shown at 7
pm AdmISSIon IS $5. Call (313)
833-2323

r----------------,DOyOU... l
want to be included in The MATCH Box? I
Then fill out this form and turn It in to The Grosse Pointe News I

by 3 p.m. the Fnday before publication. I
I
IDate lime I

Place 1
Cost _

Reservation & Questions? Call I
Contact Person - _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- IL ~

Aug 13 DmneTls at 6:30 p m and the
show IS at 8 p m Tickets are $22 50 for
dinner and show Call (810) 469..lJ440
or (810) 296-86RR

• • •
The Purple Rose Theatre

Company, 137 Park Street in Chelsea,
prescnts the comedy "Stanton's
Garage" through Aug. 30.
Performances are WednesdaYll
through Saturdays at 8 pm. WIth
Sunday shows at 2 and 7 pm. Call
(313) 475.7902

•••
Henry Ford Community College

Theatre Arts wll1 present DaVid
Mamet's Pulitzer Pnze wlDDlng play
'Glengarry Glen Ross" on Aug. 11-14

The Second City perfoTJTIS'\ revuc,
"Kevorloan Unplugged,~ a collection of
scenes and songs about SOCIal and
pohl.icallssues In an open-ended ron
Call 965-2222

• • •
'Angry Housewives," a mUSical

about modern women, plays
Thursdays through Sundays through
Aug. 14 at the Strand Theatre, 12 N
Saginaw m Pontiac. Ticket prices
vary Call (810) 335-8100

• • •
The Heidelberg, 43785 Grallot In

Mount Clemens, and Rodger
McElveen ProductIOns present the
Nell Simon comedy "The Star
Spanglcd Girl" on Saturdays through

Matthew HIllier and Pat PreUlt. Call
(313) 885-8999.

• • •
"Impenal RUSSIan Porcelam from

thc Raymond F PIper CollectIOn: an
exhIbIt of rare porcelain pieces, run s
through Aug 14 at the Edscl &
Eleanor Ford House, llOO Lakeshore
m GrOSBe Pomte Shores. Call
884-4222

• • •
Thc Detroit InstItute of Arts WIll

offer "Dme In DetroIt. Pnnts from
Local CollectIOns" through Aug 21 In
adwllon, "Court, VIllage & Monastery.
South ASIan Pamtings from the
Permanent CollectIOn" lS on wsplay
Call 833.7900. • • •

Lexmgton's Fme Art Street FaIr
fcatunng 125 Juned artIsts and musI-
cal entertamment WIll be Aug. 6-7 In

downtown LexIngton AdmISSIon IS
free Call (810) 359-5151

• • II

Amateur and profess1onsl photog.
raphcrs may enter the scventh annual
Art of Canng photography contest
sponsored by the Canng InstItute.
Images should capture the essence of
canng, and cash pnzes and honorable
mentions Will be awarded. Entnes
mu;;t 00 :rc-Ul\C-d b) Fnda), Aug 5
For mfonnatlon, send SASE to Art of
Canng, Canng Inslltute, 320 A Street,
NE, Washington, DC 20002.5940.

• • •

• • •

DHEATER
Grone POinte

Summer Stock pre-
sents'A Separate Peace' at 8 p.m. at
the Center for Performing Arts at
Grosse Pomte North HIgh School,
Aug. 11.20. Aug. 14 curtain is 7 p m.
Tickets are $9. Call (810) 885-8592

• • •
"The Great American Sex Farce,"

an original comedy, wtll be perfonned
Fndays through Sundays through
Aug. 28, at Videostage, a new theater
prellentatioD, located at 21517 Kelly m
Eastpointe. TIcket prices vary; group
rates are available. Call (810)
77106333.

The Match Box is a listing of local
events. To be included, fill out the
form on this page. Call 882-0294
with any questions,

nluTh~'" ~,y~ny!Y.J Tno plus Judie
CochJlI, Shahlda Nurallah and Ange
Smith will perform at 7 pm
Thursday, Aug 4 at MUSIC on thp
Plaza, outdoors at the interaectlon of
Kercheval and St ClalrlD the Village
The Johnny Trudell Orchestra plays
Thursday, Aug. 11. Call 881-9726

• • •
Bobby LeWIS and the CrackelJack

Band WIll perform at 730 P m
Thursday, Aug 4, at Memorial Park at
Jefferson and MasoDlc as part of the
St Clror Shores MUSIC on the Lake
concert acnes On Aug. 11, Charles
and Gwen Scalcs play Call (810)
468-1402.

• • •
Leon Russell performs at 7 30

p.m Fnday, Aug. 5, at thc Clinton
RIVcr G<ucbo in downto\\n Mount
Clemens, as part of the RlvcrSlght
and Sound Concerts AdmIssion is
free. On Aug. 12, Darryl and Don
Elhs will perform Call (810)
468-1402.

• • •
The Grosse Pointe Symphony will

perform at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 10,
at the Grosse Pointe War Memonal as
the closing act of the center's Summer
MUSIC Festival. The trawtional fire-
works have been replaced by a laser
lightshnw Call 881 7511

• • •

.. _R....-:-.-ide Ga-Uery,6.J 375 Fisher in the City
,tlf Grosse Pomte, presents English
. watercolors by PhJl Hobbs, Nigel Price
. and Rita Smith, botanicals by VICky
Cox, manne paintings by Kenneth
Denton and wildlIfe by Richard Sloan,

The mternatlOnal award wm.
nmg Detroit Concert Ch01r, di-
rected by Gordon Nelson, IS
holding audJtions for all voice
types on Saturday, Aug. 20,
and Wednesday, Aug. 24. Ap-
pomtments are necessary and
may be ananged by calling
882.0118.

•

DetroIt tS\
edison The Detrolt News 1~~ ~

The program features tum-of-the-century
music by Stephen Foster ("Oh Susanna"l,
Scott Joplin (''The Entertainer"}, John
Phlllp Sousa (''The Washington Post March 'I,
Aaron Copland ('John Henry, Ra1lroad
Ballad"), and other American favontes.

•

days and Sundays between
Sept 24 and Dec 18 All actors
should be between 8 and 18
years old and should be pre-
p9red to sing, not necessanly
from the score. All readings
will be from the script. Call 1-
800-824-8314.

Celebrate The Great Lakes

~M!CH!GAN

NEEME JARVI MUSIC DIRECTOR

An Old-Fashioned Concert
in the Park

!klroll <;ymphony Orchl'stra 00'0(Officl'

(3131 833-3700

TICKS' ~ v.2.Iin!r'"
HIJD<;O~ 5 HARl.'ONY HOUSF

(R101 645 6666

The Detroit Symphony Orchestra at Greenfield Village.
Fri .• August 12. and Sat .• August 13. 1994"

Erich Kunzel,conductor
Charles Daval, trumpet and comet player
Mr Davalls the fonner pnnclpaltrumpel for the Boslon Pops

Greenfield Village grounds open at 7 00 pm
for speCial pre concert actIVItIes
Concerts begm at 8:30 pm.

Tlckf't<; $15 Adults. $7 Ages5-12
DI,eounl' of $200 off for aduU, and $1 00
off for children a\allable for groups or twenty

or more Call (1111 '162 1610

To ordcr tlckl'ls 1\1th your crl.'<!lt card call

I f('nrv Ford MLJ~cLJm& Grl'enfleld Vtllage s
Information ,'V. Rcsl'rvatlon<; ("l'nler

(3131271 9150
(313) 271-1620

-
Audition Notices

A«d1t141!_-- --
1

Paper Bag Productions will
hold al\rlitions for "Peter Pan"
from 11 a m. to 4 p.m. Satur-
day, Aug. 6, and from noon to 4
pm Sunday, Aug. 7, at the
HIstoriC Players Club, 3321 E.
Jefferson In Detrolt.

The show wIll be double-cast
WIth performances most Satur-Signing

Fri. & Sat.
August 5th & 6th

Doors Open 7:00 pm

88.-17()()
16117 Mack Ave. at Bedford

7 Days A Week
Complete Home Cooked

Dinner Includes:
E~free, Poloto, vegetable & /Roll

~

AM'S HOR
RESTfldRflrtT
17410 Mack at St. Clair

885-1902

EASTSIDE'S
HOTTEST BAND

THE
HOWLING
DIABLOS

Nancy Lindsay, author of
"Friends in the Kitchen:' will
present a cooking demonstra-
tion and talk at 11 a.m. Sat-
urday, Aug. 20 at Jacobson's
in the City of Grosse Pointe.
She will also be available to
autograph her book and pre-
sent tips to make cooking
more interesting. Her book is
available at the Pointe Ped-
lar in Grosse Pointe Farms
and at Ultima Salon in
Grosse Pointe Woods, as well
as at Jacobson's.
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NHIH lim, MUSIC IIIHTOI

N..m. Jarvi anel th,
D.troit Symphony Orch'stra
if'qoing to th. pnstiqious
Uollvwooel Bowl-and you can
b. on hand to qiv, th'm a
qnat Sfnd-off.

(om. hur th. conetlts that
will hm TinSfltown ulkin9.
wh.n th. Orch'stra pnSfnts
thn.Hollywood Bowl Pmi,w
mnings It Orch,stl1 HIli.

Th' e1rtSS is cawal, th.
atmosph'rt ffstiv.,lnd th.
music prfSfnt.d in th.
air-condition.d comfort of
Orch'sln Hall. Minql, with
HoIIVWoocllook-a-libs and
wish bon voyaq. to th. DSO.
Food and rtfruhm.nts will b.
aVlilabl. in Orch.stra Park
b.forf th. conc.rt and durlnq
,xt.nd.d int.rmissions.

remember ... 50~ OYSTERS
Every night after the kitchen closes
Open 7 Nights a Week at 5 p,m. • Valet Parking
15016 Mack Avenue, G.P.P.

822.8664

- ~MUSSEL
MANIA
All the mussels

you can eat!
Monday - Thursday

$995 $1095
per per
person couple

5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
I CUOOSEFROM I

15 KINDs OF f'KES1f FIslf
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

~l:.Asn=R,
TicktturuilO mrl.blf throv9 h TicbtHuttr 181016115- 6666,
lIudson's,11_,lloult, .nd Sound w.rthOUlt
JorinfDIIMtion onntu for 9roupuf lO 01 mort, Cillllll) 96l-3610.

OPEN 7 DAYS AT 5:00 FOR DINNER

1~402 MACK AVENUEG.P.P.
(at Noftinghomj 884-6030

"a.zelnut Crusted Tuna
with Sauteed Spinach and Lentils

•

The colorful
gardens of
Mackinac Is-
land is the
subject of an
interesting
tour on the is-
land.

•

HOUSEM:ADE DESSERTS
• Espresso and Cappuccino

• 25 Wines By The Glass
• Offering Over 50 Bottled Beers
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LOBSTERFEST
Mondays and Tuesdays
$10.95

OR my OlYE OF OVR ornER
EXCITllYG DAILY SPECIALS •••••

RaInbow Trout Florentine
with Baby Vegetables

•
Grilled Blue l'IarUn willi A Roast Garlic

and Eggplant Puree
•

Pan Seared Pork atOllS wiOl A Black O1iIe GIaze
Roasted Shallots. Wild Rice and Grilled Corn
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(all OrchfStra uan
Box Offic' for ticktts
(311) 833.3100.

Cynthza Boal.Janssens'
Tra~el Trend column runs Oil
alternate weeks l/l thiS sectIOn

golf course, the Jewel Early
last month, the hotel opened a
second mne holes to complete
this champIOnship cow'se I was
prIVIleged to play 111 the open
mg sCI'amble of the Woods Nme
and although my golf wasn't
gI'eat, the course certainly IS

DeSIgned by Jerry Matthews
of Lansmg, the new part of the
course- reached by a carrIage
l'Ide thlough the woods- IS
qUIte dIfferent than the short
and sweet front nme To com
pare The Woods Nme IS 4,889
yards from the white tees whIle
the Grand Nme IS 2,244 yards
You get the pIcture' senous
golf

The newly completed courbe
IS a defimte asset to Mackmac
Island and a great place to
spend the day whIle you aVOId
the fudgIes In town The Jewel
IS a pubhc golf COW'8eand tee
times may be reserved by call
mg (906) 8473331 For hotel
guests, the fee IS $55 mcludmg
cart and CalTlage ndes, $65 fOl
non-hotel guests

The world's largest summel
hotel, the Grand Hotel I:> open
through Oct. 30 Weekend
packages are aVaIlable Call
(800) 33 GRAND

A Fabulous Fair
For You ~~~
Fine Art street Fair

AUGUST 6 & 7
Saturday & Sunday

LEXINGTON. ON LAKE DURON
18 Scemc Miles North Of Port Huron

125+ JUR.J.BDARTISTS
MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT

Free AdmiSSIons

The Importance of the com.
post beds IS explamed "We
need to make our own dllt be.
cause the! e IS only about one
mch of topSOIl on the Island,
everything else IS rock"

The grounds crew not only
cares for the nme major garden
areas, but also for the green.
house, 10 bUlldmgs downtown
(mostly employee housmg), the
Jewel golf COUl se and the own
ers' propeltles Aftm the hotel
closes at the end of October, the
gI oundskeepers set about theIr
fall chol es pullmg up beds,
puttmg away lawn furmture,
plantmg bulbs for the coming
spnng and clearmg the Irnga-
tlon systems

The hotel pubhshes a very
helpful map and brochure
about the gal'dens which dis
cusses them m detail

Not to be overlooked IS the
Grand Hotel's lovely 18 hole

By Cynthia Boal Janssens

rRAVEL TRENDS

IYOU CAN ADVERTISE T'OO! I
TO RESERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE

CALL 882-3500 ~}i~~~

1hlvel6B

Interest grows
in Mackinac's
floral displays

ThIS ISthe tIme of year when
Mackmac Island IS abloom- ht
el ally Pel haps It IS because
the season IS so shOli that the
flowel bate so plentIful It
~eems tl1<ltm evel y bIt of aVail.
able h'Tound a pdsy has been
pl'llIted Even'\\ hel e else thel e
<II e lal ge p~ts and wmdow
bo"e'> galOl e

If \ ou combll1e all those flow
fll';; with the new pamt on so
man\ do\\ ntown bUlldmgs, the
d1l'ct IS evel ~o cheel'Y

And no\\ hel e are the flowers
mOl e beautiful than 111 the gal'
den;, of the Grand Hotel WhIle
mo"t of II', are famlhar WIth
the eleg,mt and hIstone hotel
Ihelf. I for one, had somewhat
0\ l'1 loohed the gardens 111 my
pa.;;t \ 1;,ltS But thIS year they
\\ el e <,0 splendId that I wa~
del ed through them tIme and
ag,lll1 and when I saw the
lollin Slh'll announcmg a mId
mOlnmg gal den tour, I Jomed
111

The facts presented by our
guIdes Todd Fechner and John
Szymczak, both members of the
grounds staff, were fascmatmg
The most amazmg was that,
With very few exceptIOns, all-
yes, all- of the flowers are
pulled out each fall and new
ones planted each sprm!! That
mcludes 20,000 tuhps~ (The
bulbs are given away, mostly to
local resIdents, and the rest of
the plants end up on the com-
post heap)

"The gardens me very Impor.
tant to us," says Mml1 Musser,
vice presIdent of the hotel "We
make them a prionty "

The 12 member grounds crew
works from Apnl 15 to Noy 15
of ea('h year "w(' begin by
plantmg the en,l ance beds
nght m front of the mam bul1d.
1l1g We WIll Iecelve five semi
tl uckloads of plants, one each
Monday, begInnmg the first
week of May - about 100,000
plants, 107 dIfferent varieties,"
Todd says Some 250 flats of
flowers were used to fill Just
the West Entrance bed

The garden!> are deSIgned by
hOlilculturahst Deborah SIlver
of the DetrOIt area and ille dlf.
ferent each yem' Plants are po-
sitIOned closer together than
necessary to provIde mstant
display "We want the beds to
look full and m bloom when
the hotel opens and we keep
them lookmg that way all sea.
son," Todd explams One way
they accomplIsh thIS IS to pull
out plants that have fimshed
bloommg or gone to seed and
Ieplacmg them WIth reserve
plants from the greenhouse

And although they use many
perenmals, lIke the delIcate
marguente daISy, they treat
most of them as annuals and
pull them out at the end of the
season "That's because we'll
probably put somethmg dIffer-
ent here next vear," Todd says.

The tour moves along well,
WIth Todd nm'ratmg at the
frAnt and John, who knows the

,,"Ilcal name of Just about
every specimen, brmgmg up
the rear answering individual
questIOns You can tell the
genume garden buffs' they are
the ones takmg notes

Several varietIes of flowers
are noteworthy. red geramums
me, of course, the trademark of
the hotel They adorn every-
thmg from T shirts to toJ1etnes
The vanety m the large ChIp,
pendale.style boxes whIch hne
the long and beautIful porch
(1,054 plants) IS "Yours Truly"
They are watered every three
to four days and groomed every
day In fact, plckmg the dead.
heads off petumas, mal'lgolds,
Jahlld., alid 'iuch I~ on" of the
gardeners' most. tedIOuS, but
neces."ary. chores

And yes, that stuff planted
\~Ith the geramums III the
lower boxes IS parsley. "qUite
mtentIOndl, 311 part of the de-
SIgn" Todd pomts out that dIll
I'; used [or effect III other beds

TIll ~plendld pll1k roses
\\ hlch dppear 111 several places
al e dn old fashIOned vanety,
"Cal efn>e Beauty" He explams
thdt thl'i past wmter was so
hal sh that the roses had to be
cut back' severely, but they
;,ecm to be recovenng They
were "hart but full of blooms

The hlac bushes, seven differ
ent vane tie", were already fin
If,hed bloomll1g, as were the
peonle"
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CALVARY SENIOR CENTER
Open House

August 24, 1994. lOam-4pm
10 00 Senior songsters
11 30 Lunch Served
12 30 Dance WIll) Gus Palclce
2 30 PIWllls Piller Comedy

- Gdmes anel F~nf[lec; -
49 GatesheCld 881-3374

NOW OPEN

~~

NEW &- RESALE
Desisner Clothins

Saks Ftfth Avenue, Polo. BIll Blass. Ann Taylor.
A J Barl, Custom made evening wear. chHdrens wear

ConsIgnment By AppOintment
MENSWEAR. REPAIRS. REMODELING

MONOGRAMMING
RELINING. ALTERATIONS•• ~LLNPES OF FURS

:EXira 20% OFF Oranee&TanTaeS1
130% OFF Pink Tagsl
L__~~~ ~L£O~ ~~~~ __ .J

Abstract Painting by: Semira
ForYour Office or Home

21027 Mack • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-5043
Mon Tue Wed Sot 9 00 5 00 P m Thurs, Fn 900 700 P m

[ .J...~ JO~~PH ,c:.,:l
.""~l.f~~V:I:/PROF::~ONAL', J SERVICES

~

c::_ , BY I
HIGH FASHION PROFESSIONAL/

STYUSTS ' STYliSTS I
Open 6 Days ForYour Convenience /

Monday - Saturday /

882-2239
20951 Mack - Grosse Pointe Woods

(4 blocks north of Vernier)

Local residents working
on this year's Festival of
Trees (to be held Nov. 20-
27) include. from left. Ve-
ronica and Hellmuth Bick-
enbach of Grosse Pointe
Farms and Diane and Tom
Schoenith of the City of
Grosse Pointe. The Schoen-
iths are honorary chairmen
of the fundraiser.

Fash Bash retrospective
Fash Bash. an annual fundraiser for the Detroit Insti-

tute of Arts. celebrates its 25th anniversary with an e1\ni.
bition. "2S Years of Fun. Fashion ana Fundraising."
which runs until Sunday. Aug. 14, at the DIA. Admission
is free.

During its 25-year history. Fash Bash has raised $1.4
million and has become the DIA's major annual fun-
draiser.

This year's Fash Bash (yesterday. Aug. 3. at the Fox
Theatre) hopes to raise $300.000.

A champagne reception marked the opening of the ex-
hibition and honored former Fash Bash chairmen.

Among the Grosse Pointers who have served as chair-
men of the benefit are Linda Van Lokeren Axe, shown at
the left with her husband John Axe. She was the first
woman president of the Founders Junior Council and of
Fash Bash.

Other Grosse Pointers who have been chairmen of the
benefit are Tom Schoenith. Larry and Mary Jo Du-
Mouchelle. Carolyn Solaka Candler. Bill and Chrissie
Zoufat John and Karen Schultes and Susan Reck.

- Margie Rems SmIth

pel sonnel committee and a
membel of the finance commIt-
tee

Gates IS corpOlate secretary
of the MMGSC boal d of direc-
tors She also IS chairman of
the bylaws/personnel commIttee
and IS a member of the finance
commIttee

positIOns Grosse Pomtm s Bev-
erly Burns and Gena Gates
received the awal d at a recent
MIchigan MetlO GIrl Scout
Council volunteel recogmtlOn
receptIOn

Bw'ns has been an adult Gll J
Scout member for SIXyealS and
currently sel'ves on the
MMGSC board of directors She
IS vice chairman of the bylaw..,/

\
t, '"'

Bon Secours Auxiliary
The Bon Secours Nursing Care Center Auxiliary presented a check for $85.000 to Henry

DeVries. the hospital's CEO. at a recent luncheon.
The money represented proceeds from the Nursing Care Center's gift shop. and several

recent benefits. including its Christmas Fair Extraordinaire. January Jubilee. an auction. a
Mammoth Flea Market. a golf outing and several small fundraisers.

A portion of the check has been earmarked for the purchase of a van to increase resi-
dents' mobility. The auxiliary will celebrate its 10th anniversary in Septembe ....

New officers of the Bon Secours Nursing Care Center Auxiliary board of directors are. in
the front row. from left: Laura Bommarito. Betsy Martin. and Patricia Cosgrove. president.
In the back row. from left. are Rosaleen Becigneul. Ruth Millage. Virginia Boardman.
Gerry Petrella. Katherine Kotsis. Joan Frear. Ann Zotter and Dorothy Dolan. Not shown:
Joan Allen and Ruth Feltrin.

Admission to the kick-off re-
quired donations of children's
books The more than 500
books donated WIll be g1Vento
chIldren at the hospItal

Sou per benefit: More
than 5,000 people gatheled the

Proceeds from the Festlval of
Trees go to the Evergreen En-
dowment Fund whIch supports
research for childhood diseases
The fund IScurrently commIt-
ted to the hospItal's new POSI-
tron EmissIOn Tomography
(PET) Center.

The 10th annual Festival of
Trees won't take place for more
than four months (It will be
the week of Nov 2027 III the
RIverfront Ballroom of DetrOIt's
Cobo Conference and ExhIbI-
tion Center)

Planners for the popular
Children's HospItal of MIchIgan
fundraIseI' held a "Christmas
in July" kick-off party July 13
to thank all the festival's corpo
rate underwriters, desIgners
and sponsors

Diane and Tom Schoenith
of Grosse Pomte Park, honor-
ary chall men for the event,
hosted more than 500 people at
the Roostertail Catermg Club,
which was transformed into a
wlllter scene wIth hve Christ
mas trees and oodles of toy sol
dIe! s and nutcrackers The
menu kept the ChrIstmas
theme - lOa"t twkt::y wlth dll
the tnmmmgs

The evenmg's festivIties m-
eluded unveIling an origmal
pamting by French artIst
Louis Jaquet, to be auctioned
off at the festival's openmg-
mght preview party, and a
Ford Wmdstar mmlVan whIch
wlll be ramed off during the
festival

',,, ,

It has
ellery thing
you need
(1

It's about
time •••

Everyone's talkmg about the Gros<;ePomte FItness StudIO, a totally new dimenSIOn m fltne<;s
centers, deSigned expre<;<;lyto mect your personal fllne<;<;nceds

• F,c1uslve, LmHted Mcmber<;hlp
• HIghly tramed Ccrtlflcd Per,>onJI l'Itnc,<; TrJmcr,
• Personaltzed fltnc<;<;Progrmn<;
• Cardiovascular and Strength Tralnmg fqlllpment
• Fnendly, Knowledgeable Staff
• Clean. Comfortable Workout fm ITOnmcnt

Tnere's never been anythmg like thl<;beforc Cnll loony to recclve our lIlformative brochure
and informal InvitatIOn to the Grand Ope01ng Ce lcbrntJOn You'vc ne\ er felt <;0good I

WPOJ,J e [!}oillIe fh'llUJ J :liar/io
(313) 343-6464

Park your car 011 Kcrchcml Place, and look lip!
~~('

"'Grosse Pointe ...
"

',: You've Never Felt So Good!

EXCLUSIVES

r elr 111 \1(IWlll0 p~n ~ mhlf

for the Bride

Au~ust 4. 5 & 6

WATTERS & WATTERS
Bridesmaids Trunl< Show

JOin 1I~ for the MllhlQtln showln\1
of the fall jqq4 collection for three day,; onlyl

70'\ \ \17, ( .I" lfd. rlrmln~h '111 \\, 11I~dl1' ("10) ,,47 4)() I___ ._~ J

! el M<lrld Pnncc VIce [Jrc'l(\cnl of W,Hler' &. Wollcr'
pCNlnillly ,1"1« you \Vull your ,elculon

!\ppomtmcllh ,He preferred

Guild veep: The BI-
County Commumty Hospital
GUIld elected Grosse Pointer

Ann Storey
as Its VIce
president
The guild
supports the
231-bed os
teopathic
teachl11/! fa
clhty m
Warren WIth
volunteers
and fundrals-
mg proJects.

The guild recently presented
a $75,000 check to the hospItal,
which estImates Its contnbu-
tIons durmg the last 31 years
at more than $1 mllhon

followmg week, July 22, at the
Roostertail, for the annual Sou-
per Summer CelebratIOn, a
benefit for the Capuchm Com-
munity Center.

Sponsored by the Edmund T.
Ahee Jewelry Co. for the 13th
year in a row, the evemng fea-
tured gourmet hal'S d'oeuvres,
live entertainment and an ex-
traordinary raffle that ralsed
some $170,000 for the center.

Grosse Pomter Peter Crac-
chiolo was one of the raffie
prIze wmners.

Scouts' honors: GIrl
Scout USA's AppreCiation Pm
15 an award presented to indi-
VIduals who have shown out
standmg servlce above and be-
)lond the expectatIOns of theIr

T
¥. . ,. __ ........... •••• In ... , ..... ~ ..

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION t.

____ ~_. __ --.. ...... _. + J
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ESSENTIALS

~mrt
1812

Ak
ConcIIIoned

882.5330

Independent Angllean

~i5t(ldc
~lJ:riner£i'
QI~urdf

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9:30 a.m, Worship

It-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

phone, dispense medical sup-
plIes and mamtam records from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily. Train-
mg IS provided. For more infor-
matIOn, call Lmda Bartlett at
493-0043

and asSISt In grief support pro-
grams Volunteers are particu-
larly needed during the day.

Volunteers must complete a
training program and are
asked to gIve at least two to
four hours a week for a year.

TraIning classes are fonmng,
Anyone interested should call
810-445-6855.

MIchigan by Cram's Detroit
BUdmess.

The Wayne Family Center
provides tranSItional housing
for up to 24 famihes with mI-
nor children. In 1993 the center
served more than 200 fL'mlhes.

In 1991, $1 mIllion was spent
to renovate the second floor of
what was the commIssary
building for the Eloise center
into the transitlOnal housing
uOlt Much of the money was
donated by cItIes and townships
through theIr Commumty De-
velopment Block Grant funds

Families share a common
kItchen, bath, dinmg/recreatIOn
and laundry rooms and have
mdlvidual sleepmg quarters
The length of stay depends on
need, but averages four
months

Durmg their stay famihes
have a varIety of support ser-
vIces available to them In ad-
dition the-re- IC; lice-nsed day
care, an infant and toddler
room, a library ana an
equipped outdoor play area.

Recently the county opened a
Head Start program next door.
It serves up to 35 chIldren from
homeless shelters like the
Wayne FamIly Center.

The Center also offers adult
basic educatIOn and GED tu-
torial help, health screening;
substance ab1..!.8e coun~ling;
help finding homes; job develop-
ment and placement services.

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
"confu~~rCh j
Improvement" ~

1030 a.m. Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420
Rev John Corrado Minister

All FIllhs Welcome
The 1928 Book 01 Common Prayer

Sunday 830 I m. Holy Communion
10 15 Adultlllble Study
1I 'llO HDIy Comm union - Church

SChool. HIIfHfy

ThUI&llay 12.10 P m Holy Communion
MarIners' on Hill ptlZ. It lhl Tunnel
FrN Plrklng, FOfd Glrl9'
Enler It Woodwlrd & J.fferson----
Thl Rev Rlchlrd W Ingllls, RlClor

313'259.2206

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
Estabhshed 1865 The Presbyterian Church (USA)

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:
"Spirit"

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

5t James Lutheran Church
170McMillan Rd , near Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms' 884-0511

8:30 a.m. Adult Study
9:30 a.m. Worslup

Pr Troy G Waite

Holy Communion
THE REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON pr~ching

8:30 Lakeside Service 900 Bible Study
10 00 S.lncluary Service 945-11 15 Crib/Toddler Care

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor

884-5090
9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Worship Services

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

(1
20571 Vernier just W, of 1-94

Harper Woods
884.2035

10.30 a m. Worship
9'15 Sunday BIble School

The Michigan Cancer Foun-
datlOn has openings for volun-
teers at its central branch office
at Warren and John R 10 the
MedIcal Center Parkmg is
provided

Volunteers answer the

4 blocks West of Morass
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m

ALL ARE WELCOME

16 Lakeshore Drive, Gro'iSe Pointe Fann~

thIS relatIonship will be those
who seek hope and a new life
through this exciting program."

Whlle LSSM Will manage the
program, Wayne County will
retain ownershIp of the faCIlity
located on what was the Eloise
complex. In addItIon to the
bUlldmg, the county WIll con-
tinue to provide monitoring and
oversight of the operatIOn The
county also IS providmg the ex-
Isting furmture, eqUIpment and
supplies

LSSM wIll be responSIble for
the $612,000 annual budget
and for obtainmg contmued
funding through grants and
contracts from federal, state
and local sources.

Private charItable organlZa.
hons WI\I be a partIcularly Im-
portant part of the overall fund-
ing package

Three years ago the agency
ran a successful homeless shel-
ter in its senior center in north-
east DetrOit. LSSM also oper-
ates Heartline In DetrOIt, a
reSIdence for homeless women
and women commg from the
penal system.

Now marking Its 60th year,
LSSM is located In 38 CIties m
the Lower Peninsula WIth 58
program sites, and servIceS to-
taling $49.5 million. The ad-
ministrative cost is 5 percent.

LA~ DpC'pmhPr, JA~~M WAC;
named the best-managed non-
profit agency In southeast

SERVICES

Cancer Foundation seeks volunteers

Hospice volunteers are needed
Hospice of Southeastern

Michigan, an organization dedi-
cated to providing comfort and
support to terminally ill pa-
tients and theIr famihes, is
seeking volunteers in the
Grosse Pointe area.

Hospice volunteers may help
care for patients and famihes,
prOVIde support for office staff

Social Services are partners

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

r++++. 1
.+++

\/

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

730 p.m. Thursday Worship
9 30 a.m. Sunday Worshii>

Dr Waller A. Schmidt, Pastor

~

:.!: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe WOOds,884-4820

Saturday
5 00 P m Holy Euchansl

Sunday
8 00 a m Holy Euchansl
10 30 a m Cho~. Euchansl and Se,rmon

StoTVHoufll~urseTV Avallablel

m GRACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

1<1 ~ Kercheval at Lakepointe
' .• ~ Grosse Pointe Park 822-3823

Sunday' Worship 10.30 a m.
Tuesday - Thnfl "Shop 10.30 - 3:30
Wednesday -
Amazing Grace Seniors 11 - 3:00

COME JOIN US

publIc and the families WIll be
very well served."

"We are dehghted that we
have thIS opp<Jrtunity to again
work WIth the pubhc sector in
contmumg a valuable and
needed service," Thomas s~lld
"It IS espeCially pleasmg to add
another service In Wayne
County to the many we now
prOVIde.

"The Wayne Family Center
IS a symbol of the dynamIC
kmd of relatIOnshIp that can
eXist when the pubhc sector
and the non-profit world Join
together to serve human needs
The ones who WIll benefit by

ficatlOn CommiSSIon - $300 for
a small garden beSIde the Whl-
teley garage m the CIty'Spark.

• GIOSse Pomte Woods Beau-
tIficatIOn Commission -$1,500
for the plantmgs at bed L at
the intersectIOn of Mack and
Vermer roads

There were three applicants
for the DeSIgnated Scholarship
Grant of $1,000 Deborah
Hefka of Fraser, a Michigan
State Umversity senior, IS an
adult student who returned to
her studIeS after working for
many years m another fieid.
She works as a departmental
aIde in the business office of
the Department of Horticulture
and has recently been nomi-
nated to serve as an ambassa-
dor of the College of Agricul-
ture and Natural Resources,
the student recruitmg ann of
the college.

The Garden Center also con-
ducts hortIculture workshops
and lectures, maintaIns the

~ Tnal Gardens at the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial and
keeps an extensive library of
books, magazmes, catalogues
and other resource material of
mterest to gardeners.

The Garden Center room m
the Wax Memorial is open
Tuesdays through Thursdays
from 10 to 4 pm., except dur,
ing August. New members are

~ welcome Call 8814594.

10 Reserve
Display AdvertiSing Space

By 2 00 p m Friday

9:00 a.m. Worship & Saturday
Children's Hour 5.30 pm. Holy Eucharist

10:00 a.m. Adult Education
11:00 a.m. Worship &

Sunday
800 am. Holy EuclJarist

Children)s Hour 10:15 am. Holy EuclJanst
IH5a.m Colfee Hour

Nursery Services Available 9.45-1115 am Supervised Nurseryfrom 9.00 a.m. to Noon

886.4300 rI 61 Gross. Point. Blvd.
(313) 885-4841

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
21336 Mack GPWoods Phone 881-3343

?!:Iuldnm lOVing Infant-Toddler Care/Sunday School
Preschool - Register Now for Fall

(j/'{Hllh JUnior HIgh - Tuesday 6 30 PM
Senior High - Sunday 630 PM

(A:]rk{'1)r1'J The Bible Taught Here' Sunday 9 45 AM
Worship - Sunday 11 AM

Rev_ Nancy Rohde,
preaching

AFFILIATED WITH TH E UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075

1000 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAIlABLE)

1000 A M CHURCH SCHOOL
I I 00 A M ADULT EDUCATION 8t CHOIR

Rev Nancy Rohde, Intenm MID-lster

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670it 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

c:;:;F:>K 10.00 a m Worship

Nursery AvaIlable
Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kaml<e

IGROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

'I!L. • ~ GrossePOinte
~ '~li'~ WOODS~~r I~ PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & VemterJ

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE

TOO!
CALL 882-3500

The Wayne County Family
CentCl, formerly managed by
Wayne County, Will be man-
aged by Lutheran SocIal Ser-
vices of MichIgan (LSSM)

Edward H McNamara,
Wayne County executlVe, and
Carl E Thoma&, preSident of
LSSM, marked the transfer of
the transItIOnal housmg pro
gIam July 14 at the center,
20600 MichIgan Avenue 10

Westland
"We beheve we have found

an outstandmg orgamzatlOn to
Iun thIS very Important opera-
tIOn," McNamara SaId "The

G.P. Garden Center presents
scholarship, landscape awards

WORSHIP

,

Wayne County, Lutheran

The Grosse Pomte Garden
Center announced the reCIpI-
ents of ItS annual Landscape
:lnd DeSIgnated ScholarshIp
Awards. Money for the grants
was deSlbTJlatedby the Garden
Center's annual garden tour m
the summer of 1993

A total of $3,200 was gIven
to four of the Pomtes for beau-
tIficatIOn projects Cntel'la in-
cluded commumty vislblhty,
landscape deSIgn and suitabIl-
Ity of plant matenal. The reelp
lents were.

: Gl Ub~ POll1\..e Fdl Jl~ Bedu-
tIficatlOn CommIssion - $600
for bulbs to naturalize areas
along Mack Avenue medians
and the entrance to the PIer
Park

• Grosse Pomte Park BeautI-
fication CommISSIOn- $900 for
plantmg Japanese Scholar trees
on the median Islands of Wmd-
mill Pomte DrIve

• Grosse Pomte CIty Heauh-

777-1088
Parkin Available

Farmelly oj Grosse Powte
Speciahzillgl'l Pernlanellts, Colomlg,

Bleach,~Frostlllg& MtllliclllfS

~ErYfatrIX.
24514 Harper
St Clair Shores

On a lecent Sunday, our CatholIc panshes reflected
on the GDspel story of Jesus multlplYll1g five loaves of
bread and a couple of fish to feed a huge cl"Owd of more
than 5,000 people ReflectIng on the story, It occurred
to me that our model'n wCIld faces a simIlar problem
of food du,tributlOn

The Umted States IS currently Involved In rehef ef-
forts 111 Rwanda, shIpping food and medIcIne to stan
mg refugees there A few months ago, news reports
called our attention to starvation, homelessness, and
dIsease 111 beSieged Bosnia Before that, we sent troops
to lwlp WIth foo '!htllbtltIOn among the starvmg in
SomalIa Those places Just happened to be the current
headhnes of the moment.

StarvatIOn contmues In countless other less spectacu
lar places throughout the world It IS estImated that
mOIl' than 70 m 'llOn of the world's people are suiTel-
l11g from acute'1 InutntlOn Yet, whIle millions
stan-e, experts a""m e us that there are enough food
reSOurces m the world to feed everyone

Somethmg IS wrong somewhere I
When Christopher Columbus first came to the New

World, he reported about the natives he found here,
theIr culture and lifestyle What struck hIm was that
the IndIans had httle concept of the ownershIp of the
necessitles of 11fe Land was not owned; It belonged to
all Crops were not owned; food was not owned Every-
one had access to the staples of life

The Indian VIeW presents quite a contmst to ow'
Western culture We are so immersed in the cult of pn-
vate property that everything is owned by somebody
Land IS owned. as wpJ] ::Ie;; what's underneath lt and
what IS above it. Crops are owned, even "futures" are
bought and sold The sea IS staked out and fishmg
rights belong to tlus natIon or that natIon

In IndIan cultm-e, the emphaSIS is on "ours" In our
culture, the emphaSIS IS on "mIne" and "yours."

Even am' generOSIty and charlty are tinged with pos-
seSSIveness I may share what is "mine" out of a sense
of charity toward someone In need; but I do not con-
SIder that anyone else has a rIght to what IS "mme." I
may choose to share, or not, depending on how charita-
ble I feel PrIvate property, however, IS not an absolute
right The rIght to the basic needs of hfe supersede it
When I feed a starving person, I am domg so not out of
chanty, but out of Justlce. I share my food not out of
generosity, but out of oblIgatIOn.

AmerIca is the richest land on Earth We can right-
fully be proud of am' success and the success of o~-
ancestors in creatmg a society with the hIghest stan-
dard of hving for the most number of people in the hlS
tOl}' of the world By viIiue of that abundance, we can-
not stand by while mIllIons starve. It IS not chanty or
generOSIty, It IS JustIce WhIch compels us.
I realIZe that there are no SImple answers. The com-

pleXIties of world pohtIcs and geo-economlCS are stag-
genng. But perhaps the traditions of the AmerIcan In-
dIans - that the staples of lIfe belong to everyone -
have something to tell us. Perhaps we can begm to
think of food resources in terms of "ours" rather than
dIVIding everythmg into "mine" and "yours." Perhaps
we, as Amencans, have to take on a more umversal
VIew of commumty lIke the Indians who preceded us
on this continent.

What we actually do about world hunger takes a lot
more study and conSIderation than I can gIVe It In this
column. But GDd help us
if we become so msenSI-
tive as to thmk. "I feel
sorry for them, but It
isn't my problem!"

The just distrIbution of
the I:ltaples of life is
everyone's problem, es-
pecially those of us who
have so much, The hun-
gry are justly claimmg
what is nghtfully theirs.

st.r,]
John, FLEXST AFF
an affihalc of St John Healln Systcm

By Monsignor Dennis Harnty

Our LadyStar of the Sea Catholic Church

When It comes to quality care, we pnde ourselves
on our cu~tomer-onented servIce We cater to the

comfort needs of semors
Our profe<;slonal staff IS here to assl~t you If you

or a Im,cd one needs Home Care or Pnvate Duty
Our staff lOclude<;

RNs/LPNs • Home Health Aides • Personal Care Aides
Call u\ 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

I '[he Pastor's Corner
Feeding the hungry

(313) 772-5360 _

Personalized Care
You Can Depend On

",; ~
~ a • • • • • • • & • • • .... .. ~

: DETRQIT :
: GALLERY AUGUST SALE :
• Of (

• CONTEJl1POMW 20% 10 50% (
~ C RAF TS :

$?@~@ OFF ALL CRAFTS :
... Ac~.tV 1... ~

- Jt:2" r'" ~e:x>:
3'3,873 ?tBB

.. Jewelry, Clothing, Paperweights,
GALlmy HCXJI<.S Perfume Bottles, Clocks, Boxes, •

MONFflJ 1(}6 Ceramics. Furniture, Lighting and Morel. ;
( 5»T11-4 •

~ 1,. .,.. .,.. .". ..

a.,: _ :iIIII

_______ -..L-~ ~--_- - --------.--~-------- - - -- - - -- -----
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'The Client' scores

From left. Bill Drummy. Mike Conrad. Geoff Button and Matt Siadak star in "A Separate
Peace" Aug. 11.20at the Center for the Performing Arts at Grosse Pointe North High School.

Summer Stock returns with 'Peace'

"A Separate Peace" wIll run at 8 p ill

Aug 11-13 and 18-20 and at 7 pm. Aug
14. Tickets are $9. Call Andrew Martm at
(810) 885-8592 for tickets and information.

GPSS is a non-profit orgamzation and
accepts donations. Call 885-8592 for infor-
mation

an outlet for the talents of college-aged
theater students while offermg summer
theatrical productIOns to Pomte reSIdents

Grosse Pointe Summer Stock presents
"A Separate Peace" at the Center for the
Performmg Arts at Grosse Pointe North
High School, 707 Vernier, Grosse POInte
Woods.

The play, based on John Knowles' novel
of the same name, tells the story of prep
school boys becommg men under the loom-
ing shadow of World War II. It IS dIrected
by Carey Crim

GPSS IS m its fourth year of providmg

The Client
Rated PG-13:
Starring Susan $orandon,
Tommy Lee Jones and
Brad Renfro

1]1- Don't Bother
2 - Nothing Special

~ 3 - It Has Momenls
4 - Better Than Most
5. Outstanding

Each time we feel hke cheermg
fm hIm, and then bemg sorry
fOl hiS phght Mark IS too cocky
to generate sympathy He
comes aclOSS as a Superkld
hero

Courtroom scenes are often
hIghhghts of films like this and
"The Chent" puts on a fine
mml-drama as Foltngg, With
hIS l'lvetmg gaze and command-
mg presence, tnes to over.
whelm the Judge and ReggIe,
who comes at him WIth well
thought out rebuttals. The
Judge IS one to watch here, too

A Jail break, a hurned tnp to
New Orleans and high tension
actIOn brmg the electrifying
l':1_ "' 1~_
lUlU LU a l,JV~

"The Chent" IS well served
by a ternfic cast Both Saran-
don and Jones are in top form.

With all that talent, the
weight of the film stIll falls on
the shoulders of newcomer Ren-
fro and he bears it well

Director Schumacher adds
depth to the film by playing
characters against one another
and In the process revealIng
backgrounds that make them
mterestmg as people rather
than Just performers

hIgher office, tnes to break
Mark down for hIS own pur-
poses

Mark needs help HIS mother
can't proVIde It because she IS
sIttIng In the hospItal beSIde
hIS Sick lIttle blOther Mal k's
watched enough teleVIsiOn to
know he need!> a good lawyer
He find!> one III feIsty ReggIe
Love (Susan Sarandon) who has
had a few hard knocks herself
A lCfmmed substance abu!>er,
she lost custody of her own
chIldren but, like Mark, she IS
tough and resourceful When
Foltllgg and hIS formIdable-
lookIng team of lllvestlgators
bnng M~rk m for questlonmg
without an adult present. Reg
gIe WIres hIm The resultmg
tape becomes an Important fac
tor In both Mark's case and
later, when m a last desperate
bId to rescue Mark, ReggIe acts
Illegally.

The relatIOnshIp between
Mark and ReggIe IS a flmty
one She knows he IS not tell-
ing her the whole story, whIch
makes it dIfficult for her when
he is h, uught mto court for con-
ceahng VItal mformatIOn Or-
dered to tell what he knows by
Impenous Judge Harry Roosev-
elt (Owen DaVIS), he heSItates
If he tells, the mob WIll get
hIm If he doesn't, he goes to
JaIl_ Suspense bUilds while he
ponders hIS chmce AfraId of re
tributIOn by the mob, he
chooses jaIl

A chIld m pel'll IS a scary SIt-
uation and there are scenes in
which Mark IS threatened by
kmfe-wIeldmg mobster Barry
Maldano (Anthony LaPagha).

By Manan Trainor
Special Writer

Whenever a best-selhng
book, such as John Gnsham's
thriller "The Chent," IS made
mto a film, the questiOn anses,
"Is the movie as good as the
book?"

This movie IS not only better
than the book, It IS better In
many ways than most of the
films made from Grisham's ear
lieI' offelmgs. Director Joel
Schumacher's eye fm detail, his
straIghtforward dIrectIOn and
the cast's terrIfic actIng put It
in a class by Itself

The ll-year old protagol1lst,
Mark Sway <Brad Renfro) and
hIS young-er brother live In f\

shabby traIler park In Mem-
phIS, wIth theIr young hard-
luck mother, DIanne (Mary
LOUIse Parker), whose husband
and father of the children IS In
JaIl for abUSIng them. WhIle
taking a walk m the woods,
Mark sees a man trymg to kIll
hImself WIth auto exhaust.
Mark tries to save hIm, but the
man, a mob lawyer on a hit list
becatJ~p he kno\vs the IGCat~u1L
of the body of a murdered poli-
tICIan, kIlls himself anyway

Mark reports the InCIdent to
authontles without sayIng he
was m the car He IS Immedl
ately beSIeged by pohce, the
FBI and mobsters who suspect
that he is withholdmg crUCIal
informatIon and will use any
method to wrIng It out of him
Mobsters III New Orleans want
to make sure Mark keeps qUIet
Roy Foltngg (Tommy Lee
Jones), a grandstandIng Umted
States attorney who aspIres to

Coveted "Worker of the
Year" Awards were pIe-
sented to Jacquelme DISante
of Grosse Pomte Woods and
Dale Pegg, also of Grosse
POInte Woods

Followmg the awards pie-
sentatiOns, preSIdent Emma
Jean Evans of the City of
Grosse Pomte handed over
the gavel to incommg presl
dent Patrick Bushey

Big winners at the GPT awards banquet. held at Blossom Heath. are. from left: Tony
Amato. lead actor, Michelle Karl. director. Jef Fisk. supporting actor. and Carolyn Haa-
land. supporting actress.

Theater group salutes its own
at annual Clarence ceremony

Grosse POInte Theatre non featured actress, Patllcla John Casey of Grosse POInte
held Its annual awards ban- EllIs Woods, lIghting, Dale Pegg
quet on July 23 at Blossom of Grosse Pomte Woods, cos-
Heath In St ClaIr Shores, Techlllcal awards were tumes, Ruth Ellen Mayhall
where the theme, camed out presented for outstandmg of Grosse Pomte Farms; set
by SOCIalchaIr Nancy Sorter, achievement III the follow- dressmg, Mary Lou 01-
was "The RoarIng Twen- ing: producer, Nancy Demp- szewskl of Grosse POInte
tIes." sey of Grosse Pointe Farms; Farms, propertIes, Marge

"Clarence" award statu- stage manager, DIanne Pe- Chesmck, and makeup,
ettes were presented for out ters-Pegg of Grosse Pomte Marcy KazmlrowskI
standing performances m the Woods; techlllcal dIrector, Al
followmg categones' best Lombardim Sr of Grosse
dIrector, Michelle Karl, for Pomte Woods and Thomas
"The Lights Are Warm and Gallagher of Grosse Pomte
Coloured"; best actor, An- Woods, mUSIcal director, a
thony Amato; best actress, tIe between Manlyn Walilko
HIldy Corbett; best support and Marie Boyle of Grosse
mg actor, Jef FIsk of Grosse Pomte Park, vocal dIrector, a
Pointe; best supportmg ac tIe between Marie Boyle and
tress, Carolyn Haaland, be::,t Gene Shea, co choreogra-
featured actor, TIm Rem phers, Arlene Schoenherr
man; best non featured actor, and SandI Phelan-Holka, set
Barrett Haselwood, and best deSign, LOIS Bendler, sound,

:Manuscripts wanted for writing conference

Swing
on the Plaza

Video dance
The second of the Grosse Pointe War Memorial's three video dances for students will

be held from 1:30 to 10:30 p.m. Monday. Aug. 8. The event combines huge video
screens along with a light show. and is open to a.l students in grades seven through
nine who reside in or attend school in the Grosse Pointes. These dances were planned
to give youngsters a chance to do something different during the summer months and
as a way to reach out to a whole new generation of Grosse Pointe War Memorial
users. Tickets are $6 and are available at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. 32 Lake-
shore in Grosse Pointe Farms. Call 881-7511for more information.

include mainstream fictlOn,
general fiction, genre fiction,
children's fiction, nonfiction,
playwriting, short stories, rcr
mance and religious writing.
Auditmg of seSSIOns will also
be an option.

Call (810) 370-3120 for more
information

The Johnny Trudell Orchestra.
led by Trudell. left. will play in a
free concert at 7 p.m. Thursday.
Aug. 11. outdoors on the Plaza at
the intersection of Kercheval and
St. Clair in the Grosse Pointe Vil-
lage Shopping area.

To qualIfy for mdividual
manuscript critique or group
poetry evaluation, from 1 to 5
p.m. Friday, Oct. 14, entries
must adhere to specIfic reqUITe-
ments and the author must reg-
ister for the critique.

Also scheduled are manu-
scnpt workshop seSSiOnsfrom 1
to 5 pm. on Oct 14 Categories

Sept. 30 is the deadline set
by the division of continuing
'education and Detroit Women
Writers for subInlSSIon of man-
uscripts to be professionally crI-
tiqued at Oakland University's
33rd Annual Writers' Confer-
ence to be held Oct. 14-15.

Sept. 30 is also the deadline
for poets seeking critiques

... -= ...._.. --..._-,--_ ........ _-_ .. _ ... _-_ ... -_._ ...._-~----~- --------------- -~--~--~---------------~------, •
MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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$4499

2.0 Peak H.P. Motor
• Compact Full SIZe Canister

Vacuum Cleaner
• Innovallve Wheel DeSign For

More Slablhty
• Use Genuine Eureka Dust

Bags-Slyle N

EURE~ 1r
mi9h~ite

Wllh Cleaning Anachmenls

=~.
lIB---

ROYAL I
DiRT DEViL DELiJXE
• Powerful motor and revolvmg

brush effectively cleans and
grooms carpets.

• The All-In-One Cleaner That
Cleans It AlP"

• Attachments are bUilt fight mto
the cleaner.

• The cleaner that puts everythmg at
your fingertips. ™

.. Extra bag and belt storage directly
on the cleaner .

• Attachments mclude bUIlt-m hose,
telescopIc wand, dustmg
brush, upholstery tool, crevice tool

• Comfort gnp for easy handlmg .
• Long 32 ft. power cord .

21533 Kelly Rd.
(at 8 1/2 Mile)
Eastpointe

771.2350

$3499

Eureka Upright
• Powerful, Lifetime-Lubricated

Motor
• Power-Driven Beater ~ar

Brush Roll 9'• Top-Fill Bag
• Carpet Height

~ Adjustment
'&. • Use Genuine

'::::. Eureka Bags -
\lol Sfyle F & G

$5600

8 Lb. XL
Anniversary

Upright

ORECK

Rebuilt

EUREKA •IVIegaBOSS' '~O~WORLD VAel'1 J I •

Eureka Will contnbute a portion ot the 13999 kic
purchase price of each World Vac to
the National Park FOlJndatlon and to

programs of 1heAmerican Heart
ASSOCiatIOnVOid where prohlDI1ed ,.

• 6.Piece On-Board Cleaning
Attachment Set

• Filteraire@ Bag System
• Dual-Zippered Bag
• Extra-long 35' Power Cord

$3999

- KIRBY
-HOOVER
• EUREKA
- ELECTROLL :

\'acuum Cleaners
Starting At

DirtDml
~ ~''IU~

• Revolving brush for deep
cleaning

• Great for staIrs, pet hair.
cars, etc

• Extra-long power cord

PowerMax™ Supreme
•Self Propelled Cleanlllg

System WithPower Surge
.99 9% Mlcroflltrallon System
.13 Feet of Reach WithHose

and Tools for Overhead
Cleaning

.Covered Tool Storage
(Model U3729 9301

CLEANING ..
EffECTIVENES~ 10 0

AMP 10.

MC-6250
Upnght Vacuum Clcaol'r
• P,merful 78 AmI' Illotor • ~,l(e

C'lI,\lJ S\ 'lem • Opllonal
l\tt,Khment' hme, extcn,lOn
II mJ, erl \ Ice lOol, urholste!) tool,
Ilu<tlng bru,h • l\ulllmalK Carpet
Hught AdJu,tment • [Jgc Cleanmg

• HL.ldlight • 3 l'oslllon HanJlL
Rele,I'"

• full Bag Indicator • 30 foot Cord
, 1r C:kJ.rung ~ IJth
• 12 Bags/2 Belt, Included

6:00
SAT 9:00 - 5:00~/SA~.~

SYSTEM

MC-5190
UprIght Vol' uum Cleaner
• QUlc\..dra\\ rv TllOh on HI) Hd II Ith

Re'ld\ III U" 1-10'\ • rOllu/ul i 2
Amp Motor. 1I10tor rr')lll!llll1

S\ ,lem • E.lg, elL mln!;. \ ut, \Ill It Il

Cupel Height AJJu'lmem • Thill'
Poslllon H mdle

• Inst,lI1l Cor,l ReiI' \,e • L 1'\ B, It
Change

• DC'I~nell for Iml nOhl opLrlllllll

Panasonic
~

~

CARPET CLEANING SYSTEM

EncoreHl

.Top Tool Connection
-Tools Store In Handy

Attached Rack
.Includes 5-Plece Tool Set
-Srushed Edge Cleaning
on Both Sides
(Mode U4261 030)

CLEANING ..
EFFECTIVENESS /r c 5

AMP J.

'" P"f,,,,,ool E",,,,,o" P",,,, O"p &em
Cleans & Refreshens Carpets &
Upholstery

.... 8 0 Amp Motor System

.... Powerful 2 Speed Cleaning

.... Carpet & Upholstery Shampoos Ineluded
.... Carpel & Upholslery Brushes
.... 25 Fl Power Cord
.... 2 Year Warranty
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Farms-City-Park wins state Babe Ruth crown

The Grosse Pointe Farms-City-Park 14-year-old Babe Ruth
Baseball team won the sta~a championship last week at Ghes-
quiere Park. The team will play in the Ohio Valley regional
next week tn Marinette. Wis. In the top row. from left. are
coach Tom Bayko. Andy Beaupre. Eric Neveux. Matt Rudnick.

Steve Dely. coach Dave Dely and manager Steve Cenko. In
the bottom row. from left. are Jon Bayko. leU Meht. Troy Otto.
Chris McGratty. Brad Etheridge. Jon Kalmink. Brian Hodg-
man. 10e Choma. Brad Cenlco. 10e Bokano and Nathan Ka#
czmarek.

Schroeder, Finchatn
lead Braves to title

McGratty added two hIts
apiece. Neveux and Bayko com-
bmed on a two-hitter

Also contnbutmg to the suc-
cess of the Farms-City-Park
squad, whIch was coached by
Steve Cenko, Dave Dely and
Tom Bayko, were Joe Choma
and Matt Rudnick

was a homer by Sean DenniS m
the top of the seventh

Earher m the tournament,
the Braves beat Garden City
14-5, the SagInaw Mudhens 8-6
and Bndgeport 13-5 before suf-
fering thell' frrst loss to Ann
Arbor 10-6 The Braves came
back to beat Garden City 14-7
in the sermfinals to set up the
championship game against
Ann Arhor

Keith Smith hIt a grand
slam, Copus had four hits and
WInning pItcher Greg Sleszpu-
towski went 3-for-3 and scored
three runs to lead Grosse
Pointe in the tournament
opener against Garden City.

The Braves came from be-
hind three times to beat Sagi-
naw m the second game. Dou-
bles by Schroeder and Steve
Lentine sparked a three-run
third-inning rally. Copus' third
hIt of the day and a sacnfice fly
by Rich Turri produced two
runs In the sOOh iruring and
the Braves scored three In the
seventh on hits by Sleszpu-
towskl and Sylvester, two
throWIng errors and a two-out
double by Joey Evola

Ryan Ermanni prOVIded the
punch rn t.he Braves' VlCt.ory
over Bndgeport WIth a 356-foot

See BRA VES, page 3e

City-Park with another un-
beaten team, Jackson, WhiCh
had beaten Grosse Pomte in

the champwnshlp game of the
Babe Ruth 14-year-old travel
league

This time the Farms-City-
Park prevailed 20-1 as Dely col-
lected three doubles and drove
m four runs and Beaupre and

Kevm Schroeder's ann and
John Fmcham's bat earned the
Grosse Pointe Braves into the
next round of the Amencan
Amateur Baseball Congress
Mickey Mantle tournament

Schroeder pitched a spar-
kling three.hitter with 10 stri-
keouts and FIncham drove in
five runs with a smgle and
grand slam Monday night as
thp Grn'l."f' Pnintp Braves hPat
the Ann Arbor Braves 6-1 to
wm the AABC Mickey Mantle
(16-year-old) district tourna-
ment In Saginaw.

The VIctory sends Grosse
POInte mto the AABC Mantle
regwnal being held in Coldwa-
ter through Sunday. The
Braves are one of two Macomb
Amateur Baseball Federation
teams to win district titles.
Steele's is also in the Coldwa-
ter regional.

The Braves take a 32-10
overall record into the next
level of the tournament

Grosse Pointe scored two
runs in the fll'st inning on RBI
singles by Dan Sylvester and
FIncham The Braves broke the
game open In the fIfth when a
walk to Clms Copus and sm-
gles by Sylvester and Schroeder
loaded the baBeS to set the
stage for Fincham's blast

The only run off Schroeder

tory.
The second game was a little

tougher as Grosse Pomte
Jumped out to a 5-0 lead over
Plymouth-Canton and held on
for a 54 WIn Dely and Bayko
agam led the offense With help
from Troy Otto, who drove m
two runs Neveux got the ViC-
tory With relIef help from
Bayku. Bokano made two out
standmg plays m center field

Game three matched Farms

RBI Bnan Hodgman played
well defensively

Farms-Clty.Park opened the
tournament With a 26-0 rout of
Port Huron CIty Grosse Pomte
had 26 hits, mcludmg four by
Dely who knocked m five runs
Bayko had two hIts and five
RBI, Cenko knocked m two
runs With a pall' of hIts and
Brad Etheridge scored three
runs Enc Neveux pItched two
s1long mnmg<, to post the VIC

Brad Cenko and Chns Mc-
Gratty played excellent defen-
Sive games, Jon Kalmlnk had a
key hit and scored a run and
Jon Bayko and Steve Dely con-
tmued their fine hlttmg

Earller, Grosse Pomte
dropped a 14-11 deCiSiOnto Al-
pena, despite an offensIve at
tack that mcluded three hits by
Andy Beaupre Cenko and Joe
Bokano each scored two runs
and Nathan Kaumarek had an

Grosse Pointe Farms-Clty-
Park avenged a pair of earher
defeats on Its way to the state
14-year-old tournament champi-
onshIp m Babe Ruth Baseball.

Jeff Mehr pitched a two-hit
shutout through six innings
and collected three RBI a~ the
Farms-City-Park beat Alpena
10 0 in the champIOnship game
at GhesqUlere Park to advance
to the OhIO Valley regIonal
next week m Mannette, Wlb

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC !MAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

C) tl' ' ~j iFranklin Bank
~ -. ~ 881-5200
_ • - Southlleld. BIrmingham. Gros~ePOl~tew~~~_ _ J

(J '--------------

,
m2HE

Grosse Pointe
Soccer
Association
P.O. Box 361-56
Grosse Pointe, MI 48236

WHEN:

If you need any other information or
have any questions please call

886-6790

GROSSE POINTE SOCCER ASSOCIATION
FALL 1994 REGISTRATION

Get a Big Kick Out of Soccer!
We have a spot just for you.

Teams forming for our House Leagues:
DIVISION .aJRTHDATES FEE
Under 14 Aug. 1, 1980 ~July 31, 1982 $60
Under 12 Aug. 1, 1982 ~July 31, 1984 $60
Under 10 Aug. 1, 1984 ~July 31, 1986 $60
Under 8 Aug. 1, 1986 ~July 31, 1988 $55
Under 6 Aug. 1, 1988 - Dec. 31, 1989 $50

If you coach a Team,your child will play for FREE!

am ~
I!.

Tuesday, August 9 and Wednesday, August 10
No Rain Dates

WHERE: Barnes School, 20090 Morningside Dr., GPW
TIME: 6:30 - 7:30 p.m.

Bring a check or money order payable to GPSA or cash to registration.

Mail-in Registration Deadline: Was August 1st.

REGISTER NOW FOR THE EXCITING U.12 & U.14 MINI.TRAVEL LEAGUES.
NO TRYOUTS. EVERYONE PLAYS THESE TEAMS PLAY

ROSEVILLE, HARPER WOODS & WARREN
LET OUR GOAL BE YOUR GOAU

,SQtJt,,-----.. bb

Mutual funds are not ohllgallons of or guaranteed by Frankl1n Bank
and Involve Investme1t risk Including pOSSIble loss of principle

Please read the prospectus carefully before Investing

Kevm Pomer CFP - Grosse POlnte Branch

Would you trust a total stranger With your money9
Then why mvest that way?

Frankhn offers a number of well-recogmzed
famIlIeS of mutual funds VISItyour favorIte

Franklm Bank fmanClal consultant to dISCUSSyour
chOIces You'll reCeivecomplete mformatlOn and a
prospectus - from someone who takes the tIme to

know you and your fmanclal pICture

ThroESTWEEREYOUBANK

Don't Talk To Strangers
About Mutual Funds

Face Value

+ eDr
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Melissa Jamermo of Pomte
AquatiCs turned III outstanding
pelformances m two major age
group sWImmmg meets

She won the lQ.and-under
gIlls high pomt trophy at the
Umted States SWImmmg meet
m Dearborn

Young
•sWImmer

sparkles

ShiP, whICh may be purchased
at the tIme of registratIOn. Call
8854600 for detail.,

Highlights
Neighborlmd
C' L. U B

Don't be the last to find out about it!
Call to order home delivery!

V~RYON~'~INT~R~~T~

IN OUR OPINION!
It's no secret that we've got what it takes

to keep our readers' attention. Local news,
fascinating features, thought-provoking

editoriurs, the latest scores. And everyone's
talking about our fast acting c1assifieds.

InlIne street hockey IS m full
swmg at the Neighborhood
Club

The new program IS offered
to chlldlen m grades two
through eight With games
played III the club's parkmg lot

A recent game featured the
Maple Leafs agamst the OIlers

The OIlet's forfeIted the con
test because of a "hortage of
players, but several spectators
filled m and the teams played a
scnmmage With the Oilers
outsconng the Maple Leafs 8 3

Bnan Costello led the Oilers
WIth four goals and Brad Car-
son and Dan Hughes scored
two apIece

Andrew Gwmnell and Bran.
don Colaluca each played excel.
lent games for the Maple Leafs,
who played well together both
offensively and defeIll>lvdy.

For those who missed out on
mime hockey m the summer,
the Neighborhood Club IS form-
mg a fall league

The program WIll be offered
to youngsters m grades two
through mne All partIcipants
must proVIde their own stIck,
skates and helmet

The fall league WIll use the
club's new portable roller
hockey rlrj{. Games uTIH be
played m the NeIghborhood Melissa Jamerino
Club parkmg lot on Saturdays Jamenno took fIrst place m

Jumors In the Western regional from Sept 17 through Oct. 22. seven events, Her wins came in
of the United States Tennis As. All teams will play once a the 50.meter freestyle, 32.11;
soclation. week. 100 freestyle, 1:11.13; 200 frees.

He was recruited by several The deadline to register IS tyle, 238.79; 200 indlvIdual
colleges, but chose Yale be- Thursday, Sept. 8. RegIstratIOn medley, 3:02.34; 50 backstroke,
cause of Alex Derato, the Bull. will be accepted beginning in 3966; 50 butterfly, 35.22; and
dogs' men's coach. mid-August. All players must 100 butterfly, 1:2755

Cullen played No.4 smgles have a 1994-95 club member- She also finIshed second m
and No. 2 doubles during ~ .",,""""I the 100 backstroke WIth a time
Yale's fall season as a fresh. , of 1:27.4
man, but III March he fell on YOU CAN Jamerino followed that effort
hiS hand m a practIce match ADVERTISE TOO! WIth a strong performance In a
and suffered an impinged wrist meet at Eastern Michigan Uni.
cartilege, which caused him to versity.
miss the entire spnng season. C ALL She earned a third-place tro-

Meghan and Cullen's older 882 3500 phy in girls lO-and.under scor.
brother, Chns, also played ten- - ing and swam two national top-
nIS at South He no longer par- 16 times for her age group,
ticipates m the sport but lives To Reserve Display AdvertiSing Space postmg a 34 04 m the 50 but.
In Troy and is a long distance By 200 P m Fnday terfly and a 31.25 In the 50
bICyclmg enthusiast \0.. ~ freestyle

rv1cl'v1ahuns' life_l
UI

ener. Josh Wagner. Steve Szabo. David Mattei. Mike
Kingsley and Tom Solomon. In the center row. from left.
are Brenden Wells-Reid. Adam DeMara. Patrick Hogan.
Jonathan Boos. Michael Bourgeois. Emily Borushko and
Ryan Blagdurn. In the top row, from left. are head coach
Joe Wagner. coaches Jim Solomon. Tom Boos and Rob
Szabo and manager Rick DeMara.

valuable player III 1986 and
1987 and was a member of the
1984 Prentice Cup team, a
squad compnsmg three Yale
players and three Harvard
players whIch competed agaInst
Oxford and Cambndge univers.
ItIes in England

She was also a member of
the 1985 UnIted States Na.
tIonal team, whIch was the fIrst
amateur tennIS team to com.
pete m the Penple's Republic of
China.

Meghan and her husband,
Ross SmIth, are spendlng theIr
second summer as head profes-
sionals at Wee Burn Country
Club 111 Darien, Conn Cullen IS
workmg as an asdstant pro at.
the same club

Meghan spent the last two
seasons as head women's coach
at ColumbIa UniverSIty, dIrect
mg the Lions to a 10-12 overall
record Her other coaching POSI-
tIOns were at the University of
lllmOls ChIcago, where she reo
ceIved a master's degree from
the Jane Addams College of
SocIal Work, and at the Oak
Park Tenrus Club in Oak Park,
III

Next month she'll take over
a Bulldog team that was 7.g
last season, but she has high
hopes for the future of the
squad.

"I thmk there's every reason
to belIeve that the team can be
natIOnally competItIve," she
saId.

Meghan graduated from
Grosse Pomte South m 1983
and won the gIrls Class A state
champIOn m No 1 singles

Cullen, a 1993 South gradu-
ate, was an aU.state selection
all four of hIS seasons WIth the
Blue DeVIls and was COnslS-
tently ranked among the top 15

L.: L
lJI~ pell La

lookmg forward to hIS sopho-
more season on the Yale mens
squad after mlssmg most of hIS
freshman year WIth a wnst m-
Jury

"I'm delIghted to be return-
mg to Yale," said Meghan, who
has a degree in English lItera-
ture. "It's my OpportunIty to
gIve a lot back to a program
that gave a lot to me when I
was a player there"

Meghan graduated from Yale
in 1987 after an outstandmg
career that saw her named to
the all.lvy League team and
All-American squad three bmes
each PlaYIng No 1 singles and
doubles, she was Yale's most

~"'':lJl;:JLJJ

Minor league champs
Tampa won the National Division in the Grosse Pointe

Woods-Shores Liltle League Minors and also won the
World Series championship. In the bottom row. from left.
are batboy Brandon Boos. John Edmonds. Michael Gri-

One of the metropolItan
ne\\ spa pel'S dId a feature story
10 years ago on the tennis-
pia' mg McMahons of Grosse
Pomte Pal k

Its focus was on how IS-year-
old Meghan McMahon, who
had completed her freshman
year on Yale's womens team,
was workmg wIth her 8-year-
old brother Cullen to Improve
hIS tenms game

Tenms IS still a bIg part of
the McMahons' lIfe, even
though the family has moved to
Old Saybrook, Conn.

Meghan was recently named
head women's tennIS coach at
hm alma mater and Cullen IS

Former Grosse Pointer Meghan McMahon is the new wom-
ens tennis coach at Yale. while her brother Cullen is one of
the top players on the Bulldogs' mens team. Both were stand-
outs on Grosse Pointe South's tennis teams.

The Chyz Cakec; defeated the Thrifty Bells 13-' to win the championship in the Neigh-
borhood Club Grade Five girls softball league. In ~he top row. from left, are coaches Jim
Solomon. Doug Ulmer, Dan Symonds and Mike MacKoo!. In the second row. from left. are
LaUrie Brescol!. Lauren O'Brien, Andrea MacKool. Heidi Demers. Jessie Solomon. Christine
Brooks. Lindsay Yates and Renee Bryzik. Jenna Ulmer IS In the third row and players in
the bottom row. from left. are Danielle Curis, Alexa CaraBs. Andrea Symonds. Lauren ZaI-
endkl and Katie Mmturn.

343.5577
Grosse Pointe News
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911 WINDOW WASHING974 VCR Ilfl'AIIl

rAKE A LOOI< Ar OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FIlfE ESTIMATES
881-2123
JOHN J GELLE

Maoon 381"' ~

Grosse Pointe News &
The Connection

Newspapers

n...-liiL.J

882.6900

Drive home the details in an ad
!ha! tells perspective car buyers

just what you need to say and they
need to know. Let the c1assifieds

do your selling for you
Just call 882.6900

to place your classified ad.

,~\~
I'm a five

year old, sporty
model with lots
of miles left and
a great attitude.

I keep in good shape
and get tuned

regularly.
I love long drives,
sunny days and ...

car

~ell
Jour

in~e

973 Tilf WORK

965 SEWING MACHINE
SER~ICE

962 SCRHN REPAIR

EXPERTISE TILE & MARBLE

ROLL- UP Screens replaced
Weekends Please, 731
3417

TRAPANI Tile Company- Tile,
marble InS1allatlOns,shower
pan repairs, bathroom dem
olitlOn 81 Q-643.{)235

CERAMIC tile mstallatlo~ your
tile or mlnel 810-716-9432

TV, VCR Microwave Free
pick up & delivery Free Es FAMOUS Mamtenance- servo
tlmates With every jOb San Ing Grosse POinte SInce
fOr Discounts ReasorJable 1943 licensed bonded, I~

expenenced Mike 756 sured Wall washing! carpel
6261 cleanmg 6844300

---------- P & M Wmdrm & Wall Clean-
TUNE.UP SpeCial rn your mg (Formerly Grosse POinte

home Cleaned, 011, adlust Flfeman Ad) Excellent care
tenSion, $9 95 All makes for your home Free ES1I'
all ages 885-7437 ~Jj' mates References 821.

-----==-== r"~l:), 2984

~;-' "1:.5,-::;, GEORGE OLMIN
~:-'1 __II WINDOW CLEANING

KE'~S"1:\DO" 40 y~=~lfNE THE
SERVICf; POINTES

JOuRNEYMAN/GLAZIER 791-0070
Windows Re put! fa pl nl,d D BARR
and caulkla

IRlmovlng all old pUlly) CLEANING SERVICES
Replace' Orokenglass SECOND GENERATION
steamed up The,mopanes WINDOW AND GUTTER
Installs ~tl)'m" n'~n., n I CLEANING
doors

"Any kind of glasswork" DALE 9n-oa97
In Class Trade 30 Years EXPERT

Call Ken • 879-1755 CLEANING
OF

Windows-Gutters
I'll beat your lowest

price.
FRANK HAYDEN

755-0281

CERAMIC tile- reSIdential Jobs
and repairs 15 years experi-
ence n6-4097, Andy

,

RESHINGLE, repair, all types
LicenSed, Insured FREE
Esllmates Northeastern 1m
provements Inc 3722414

ROOFING RepaIrs reshm
gllng chimney screens,
basement leaks, plaster re-
pairs Handyman work In
sured Seaver's 882-0000

FLAT Roof SpeCialist,
porches repairs all types
20 years expenence Free
estimates n4-n94 Pager
466-0285

ROOFING & SIDING
Residential/Commercial

Shingles, Single Ply
Rubber Rooffi, TearOffs
Repairs
VINYL & ALUMINUM

SIDING
Seamless GuttersfTnm
Replacemenf WindOWS

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED

RON VERCRUYSSE CO.
774-3542

HEP ROOFING CO .
Flat roof specialists

Commercial Residential
Licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773.7978
LEONARD'S

ROOFING
Shingles, flat roofs, com-

plefe tear-offs, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free es-
tlmales Licensed and
Insured Member of the
Better Busln~1 6.ureau

884-54i 6

'60 1l00FING SERVICE

ALL Pro Roofing Professional
roofs, gutters, sldmg New &
repaired Reasonable, relia-
ble 20 years expenenca
Licensed & msured John
Williams n6-5167

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

GCIITERS
SIDING
TRIM

of Services

R.R. CODDENS
FamI.~Busmess since 1924

Shingle Roofs
Flat Roofs

Rubber roofs new
aoG repair
Tear offs
Chimney repairs

Since 1925
Keith Dantelson

Licensed Master Plumber

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
aOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882-0747

88&-85&5

885.7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

-88 -

J&JROOFING
(313) 445-6455 OR 296-4466

SEE HOW AFFOHDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10 ye'lr workmanship warranty

25 yf 3.r "r longer matenal warranty
SpeCialiZing In TEAR-OFFS

Licensed • No Sub Contradors

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

SHINGLES
SLATE
TILE

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAI!,IS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

FRANK R.
WEIR

.57 PLUMIlING/HEATlNG

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

772.2614

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-

lations All work guaran.
teed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

L.S. WALKER CO. Plumbing
Drain cleaning All repairs
Free Estimates' Reason
ablel Insured na-s212, 705-
7568 pager

CLEAN A Way, electnc sewer
& drains cleaned Repair
leaklng faucets tOilets & tub
faucets Samor dlscounls
Free estimates VIsa! M/C
Call n6-0252

BOB Dube Plumbing & Heal.
Ing Electnc sewer cl€anlng
Spnnklers Since 1965 886-
3897

957 PLUMBING, HEATING

MIL THE PLUMBE
FATHER & SONS

Since 1949
BILlNASTER PLUNBERSTONY

882-0029

-
954 PAINTlNG/DfCOUTlNG

SDISCOUNTS
PLUMBING

- For all Your
PiumblO9 Needs

Sewers '60
DraiN '40

WHY PAYMORE~~
7 DAYS. 24 HOURS

88'.2224

J.L. PAINTING
Intenor/ Extenor

Repainng damaged plaster
toWlf100w ~\Jtf;tGlfulklngl

Power washIng &,
repamtmg alummum

Siding. Vanety of colors.
Grosse POinte references

Free Estimates
885-0146

DAMURS Pamtl~ Intenor/ ex-
tenor, drywall reparr, wallpa-
per removal ReasonabJe
rates Free esbmates I~
surect References Dave
Murray, 773-5649

PAINTING- Intenor/extenor 16
years expenence Wntten
guarantee Ceiling! wall re-
paIr Reasonable rates
Grosse Pomte references
n4-7941

STEVE'S PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

Specializing in plastenng
and drywall repairs,
cracks, peeling pamt
Window glaztng- caulk-
Ing Also, paint old alumI-
num Siding.

Grosse Pointe
References

FREE ESTIMATES
874.1613

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

956 PEST CONTROL

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting FInish

or
Colors to Match

Kitchen cabinets, staJrcase
handrails, vanities, panel.
mg, doors, trim and
moldings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 n8-5025

KENS WINDOW SERVo
Journeyman/Glazier

WINDOWS:
Re-puttled & Painted

(RemOVing ALL old putty)
Caulk ext of home,
Windows & doors

SpecialiZing In Window
putty & caulking

REPLACE:
Broken glass

Steamed-up Thermopanes.
INSTALLS:

Storm Windows & Doors
In Trade 30 Years

Call Ken 879-1755

J & M Painting Co
Specializing in:

• Extenor/' Inlenor,
reSidential & commercial

painting
• Plastering & drywall

repairs and cracks, peeling
paint Window glazing,

caUlking, wallpaper
• Washing & painting old

aluminum SidIng
• Wood staining,

varnishing & refinishing
Grosse POinte References

All work & maferlal
guaranteed

FUlly licensed & Insured
Free esllmates- call

anytime
Mike 268-0727
NICK Karoutsos Painting--

Intenor/ Extenor 30 years
professlona, axpenence
Free Estimates 885-3594

VINCE'S palnbng Intenorl Ex-
tenor Custom decorating
We offer qualrty workman-
ship at a reasonable pnce
Speclallzmg In removal &
InstallaliOn of wallpaper
Plastenng Pamtlng to sat.
Isfy your needs Excellenl
references 20 years expe~
ence Call us at 5~1834,
465-9321 Free Esbrnates

BRENTWOOD Palnbngl Wal~
papenng 27 years of qUairty
& service to Pomtes,
Shores. Harper Woods
Free eshrnates Bill, n6-
6321 100Al oft wrth thas ad

Directo

~+ PClI~ti~
Interior/Extenor

Special Plaster Repair
Wmdow Caulking

and Puttying
Extenor Power Washing

and Painting
Aluminum SIding

Wood Fences and Decks
Free Estimates

All Woti' & M.llrr.1II Qu.,.ntHd
Call Ryan Palnling Co

775-3068
fnJ
~]

954 PAINTING/DfCORAT1NG

CUSTOM Wall Covenngs- MI.
chael A Satmary Wallpa.
penng, specializing In Insta~
latlOn of all types of waJ I
covenngs 25 years expen.
ence 885-8155

A PLUS PAINTING Intenorl
Extenor Special Plaster
Repair Window Caulking
and Puttying Extenar Power
washing and painting alum~
num Siding Wexyj, fences
and decks Free estimates
All work & matenals guaran.
teed Call Ryan Painting Co
n5-3068

INTERIOR painting & wallpa.
penng- one man operatIOn
15 years of expenence and
quality work done the nght
way Very affordable rates
References and free est~
mates Ray Fraley, 882-
0011

QUALITY Workmanship
Painting, plaster, carpentry,
all home repairs 15 years
expenence Insured Refer-
ences seavers Home Mam-
tenance,882-OOOO

PAINTING, glazing, wall re-
pair FREE estimates LJ.
censed, Insured Northeast.
ern Improvements, Inc 372-
2414

JOHN'S PAINTING
Inlenor-Extenor SpecialiZ-

Ing ,n rePdlnng aamaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint,
Window puttying and
caulking, wallpapenng
Also. paint old aluminum
Siding All work and ma.
terlal guaranteed
Reasonable. Grosse
POinte references Free
estimates.

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSional painting, Inte-
nor and extenor Special-
IZing In all types of palnf-
ing caulking, window
glazing and plaster re-
pair All work guaran.
teed For Free Estimates
and reasonable rates,
call

872-2046.
COLLEGE student looking for

eJ<tllllorpainting Jobs.Elq)ar-
lence & references Call for
estimate nB-f3n4

, ",. ~.' . ..
WALLPAPER

REMOVAL
BY TIM

Experoenced quality
work, dependable,

lowesl price
771- - ~

9S4 PAINTlNG/DfCORATING

949 JANITORIAL SE~VlCE

C & L CLEANING
Provides professional
services at reasonable

rates. CARPET
CLEANING! References

776-4570

946 HAULING

947 HfATING AND COOLING

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW--839-2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING,
INC.

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal to whole

house moves Garage,
yard, basement, clean-
outs Expenenced Free
estimates

Mr,8's 882-3096
HAVE pickup- will haul Local

or distant Dependable
Grosse POinte references
8822423

STEVEN'S PAINTING
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR
Cuslom De5lgn Painting

T5 Yeors in Grosse Pointe
A':r 2 Ca, G.ru" $27500

REASONABLE' INSURED

UNITED Trades Air Condrtlon-
rng Specialist Home central
air units 10% Semor 015-
count n2.7435

~~ 9:!(.kJ6H-
CUSTOM PAINTING

Servlflg Grosse Poinre, S C S. and H. W. for over 15 years
• InterlOr!Exterior • Plaster Repairs • Ra8$ing
• Sponging • Wallpaper Removal & Hanging

Mich. Lie. tI 076752 • FulJy 111Suntl

~;4~e 884-5764

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging, Ragging, Spackle, Dragging, Carpentry,
Drywall, Plaster Repair, Kitchens, Baths, Basement
Remodeirng, New Windows/Doors, Decks, Fences,
Porches, DeSign

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE - FULLY INSURED

885-4867

SpeCialiZing In Interror/Exterror Painting We offer the
best In preparation before palntrng and use only the
finest matenals for the longest lasting results Great
Western peor,le are quality minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

886-7802

III

, I I MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL
=JI ..... n~~~!'~~iI •• II.~ I PAINnNG
= ~:-. :.:.~!I& WALLPAPERING

.~ HURDS &~ Intenor!Extenor tndlldes ~

.t POWER WASH: repa/rlngdamagedplaster, ~= .: ~ Clacks, peelingpaml,WindowJ Houses & Awnings : ~ glaZIng,caulklng,pamtmg
-I Decks & PrIVacy Fences IJ Ia1ummumsidingTopauarlly
... Before you replace ()( SIC n ola = maI&rlaI R&aSOI\aIlle pr\ce$
.,weathered rooking \o;oed Power 5
: wash 'MUl unbelievable results ~ ~ All wor1< Guaranteed
JI FREE [mMATES If ~ Grosse Pomte references
• If ~
: SENIOR CmZEN DISCOUNT ~ ml Call Mike anytime.

1810-771-8013; ffii 777-8081:~lflf~~~~~lJi;~~~~lf~~:~

I

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

-------~~---------------I t,
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882.5204

944 GUTTERS

Q4b HAULING

945 HANDYMAN

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GAIIDENERS

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL &
SHRUBS

FREE ESTIMATES

941 HEATING AND tOOLING

• local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van lines.,
811-4400
• targe and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specially)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts

Owned & Operated
By john Steininger
11850 E. Jeffenon

MPSC-L 19675
licensed. Insured

PAT THE COPHER
HOME MAJN1ENANCE SERVICE

• Small Home ReP!llrs
• Gutter Clean! ng <!< RepaIrs
• Small Roof Repairs
• Plumbing Reparrs
• TV Antenna Removal
• Sid rng '" o.ck In Ill8Uabon

~

for more
Information

I 774-0781

SEAVER'S Home Malnle.
nance Gulters replaced, re-
paired, cleaned, roof repairs
682-0000

FAMOUS Mamtenance Win-
dow & gutter cleaning LJ
censed, bonded, Insured
Slnca 1943 B84-43OO

GUTTERS Installed, repaired,
cleaned and screen Installa.
lion Senior discounts
FREE esllmates, reasonable
rates IJcensed & Insured
Northeastern Improvemenls
Inc 372.2414

HANDYMAN for electncal,
plumbing, small repairs,
home Improvements Vinyl
Windows Kltchanl Bath
Remodelmg Pamtlng lI.
censed Crty VIolatIOnsn4-
0164 87{)'2162, pager

T-thl Home Improvement, fast
affordable seMce for your
home repair needs Free es-
timates, 882.9473

AFFORDABLE Super Handy-
man ElectncaJ, plumbing,
carpentry, p'aster, painting,
all general repa!rs san lor
discounts Free estimates
Rob. m-8633

MONARCH RenovatIOnsoffers
you complete Home Im-
provements! RepaJrsf Code
v1olalJons mcludlng plumb-
109 and electncal Large or
small jObs Lrcensed BUilder
call Glen Draper todayll
885-9235

VR Maintenance. all compett.
tors written estimates
beaten Weekly specials
disconnecting downspouts
leadmg Into crocks, extenor
painting along base of
homes 10 years expen-
ellce 313-885-8384

LICENSED & Insured- Handy
man prOVides carpentry,
electncal & plumbing ser.
Vices Painting, including In-
tanor & extenor FREE estI-
mates, references Semor
citiZen discount Northeast.
em Improvements, Inc 372-
2414

PLUMBING, e1ectncal,carpen-
try InstallatIOn & repair on
any fixture Remodeling LJ-
censed bUilder Roger. 682-
1168

885-2400

943 tANDS(ANRS:
GARDENERS

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

• Boilers • Furnaces
• Central Air Conditioning

.:tIJ ~:~ DI~'I
SUPREME Heating & Snpply Co., Inc.

• weet:t'i LQwn Malntef\CK\Ce

• fertlllzotion Progrcms

• SoddIng a SeedlnQ

• SprInkling System

• tandscaplng DesIgn 8<
Construction

• Brlck Patlo$, Ofivewor, ~'=
ALL AT VERY

REASONABLE PRICES

885..3410

METRY~LAWN
LANDSCAPING

-941 HEA11NG AND COOliNG

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

Repairs/service, res/com,
free est on Installations.
pipe pulling, prompt,
efficient service, Spring
tum 0r'IS, UcenJed/lnsured
Quality work

293-4805

Pllorget
Landscaping Co.
CteaItve Lan~De. and CO/IStrUCIrotl

886.9481

~""IBERLINE~
LANDSCAPING

Weekly Lawn Service
Tree & Shrub

Planting, Trimming & Removal
Black Diamond Edging

Jl88-328~
934 FENCES

925 DECKS, PATIOS

936 flOOR SANOING'
REFINISHING

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

A-EXPERT
FLOORING
Hardwood floor

INSTALLATION &
REFINISHING

Old floors made new
497.8915

93& FUIlNlTUIU
REFINISHING I REPAIRS

- 94 nfAs-S REPA fRS-
STAINEDIREVHED

SHORES glass & mirror.
Stonns and screens re-
paired. thermopanes re-
placed, mirrors If\stalloo We
come to you leave mes-
sage n3-2626

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped. any type of
caning Free eslJmates 345-
6258,661-5520

GARAGE stralghtenmg and
door alignment, board re-
pair, crack and cement re-
pair lICensed and Insured I-.
John Pnce, 882-<l746

GRIFFIN Fence Company - In-
slallallon, r~palr. fences
Senior discount Quality
work, best value 822-3000

MODERN FENCE CO.
Michigan white cedar

specialists
n6-5456

ELECTRICIAN- Reasonable.
all electncaJ work Commer.
etal, residential. licensed, In-
sured FREE estimates!
885-8030

S " J ELECTRIC
Resldentlal-eommerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master LIcensed &

Insured
• Residential - Commercial
• Fast Emergency ServIce

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
15215 MACK

COLVillE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers. Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

n4-9110

91' CEMENT WORK

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

-

91' CHIMNEY CLEANING

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII

924 DECORATING SERVICE

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SweEP CO.

StJItt~
5154

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Serving the AreaFor46 Y rs.
Drivew;,lys,garagefloors.

patios, porches.
GarageStraightening

LICENSED/INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES
881.1016

CEMENT- waler proof base- ENJOY A BREMERKAMP Bros Tree &
ments. walks, pavers, CUSTOM WOOD DECK Stump Service Insured, ref.
porches, etc 754-5013 We specifically deSign and erences 777-4133, 752-

CAPIZZO CONST. bUild natural wood decks _45_7_6 _
QUALITY WORK 10 SUIT YOU! Free con- MAC'S TREE AND
ALL TYPES OF sultatlon! Estimates ll- SHRUB TRIMMING

CEMENT, BRICK AND censed bUilder COMPLETE WORK
BLOCK WORK 791-0418 Reasonable rates, quality

Garages raised she; set B&B Pressure Washing Spe- service Call Tom n6-
down on new ratwall and CJallZrng In decks, fences, 4429
floor Waterproofing Vinyl SJdmQ, gutters, WIn- -- _
LICENSED & INSURED dows, cemenl & more FIVE SEASONS

Guaranteed 10 undercut Jo. TREE SERVICE &
TONY 885-0612 cal competJIlon Free estJ- LANDSCAPE
SEPwlIretired bnck layer, 44 males call 886-6400, ask RENOVATION

years In masonry trade we for Phil or KeVin Trees Trimmed, Removed,
do bnck patIOS and bnck Stumped. Lawn Cutting,
dnveways Reasonable m- Power Raking, Aeration
3223 & Top Soil Resodding

VITO Cement- Porches, dnve- CUSTOM Made slipcovers and $5 50/ square yd. Shrub
drapenes Guaranteed work. F E tways, pattos, steps, garage manshlp Expenenced Call trimming ree s I'

floors Bonded Insured now- BemlCe 521-5255 mates I 171h year!
Free estimates 527-8935 George Sperry n8-4331

----R-l---- CUSTOM DRAPERIES GORDON'S Tree Service
• • Blinds, carpet, wallpaper, Free estimates SenIOr Dls-

STREMERSCH Bedspreads, & decorative counts Toppong, tllmmlng,
CEMENT CONTRACTOR Accessones. stump removal 882-1069

cement VISit our Showroom at TREES. shrubs, hedges re-
Driveways 22224 Gratiot moved Stump gnndmg In.

Patios DRAPERIES BY PAT sured Free esttmates ne-
Bnck work n8-2584 4459

Basement waterproofing FINAL Touch 'ntenors Cus- -K-&-K-LA-W-N-&~S~H:::R~U:::B~
Steps tom Made Drapenes & SERVICES, INC.

Tuck.Polntlng Home FashiOns for less Weekly lawn cutting
No Job too smalll Call Gayle 884-9492 TREE & SHRUB
Free estimates

SPECIALIZING IN". TRIMMING Clean-ups,
fertllizallon & gulter

DRIVEWA YS & ALTERATIONS cleaning.
~A~C"C~T LICENSED & INSURED_ .....__ m_n • BY LiLLiAN Free estImates

WATERPROOFING 20 Years experience, low rates
Licensed Mens, ladles and children. EXCELLENT SERVICE

884.7139 Know all branches reg's n3-3814.
for MILITARY sewing. YARD Clean- up done

Affordable prices. Reasonable, efficient Guar.
CAll 296.6479. anteed.882-6032

MSU graduate seMng Grosse
POinte Since 1979 wrth ex.
cellent references seeks full
or part time landscape work
weeding, edging, CU \tIVatJng,
planting, pruning, lnmmlng,
spraytng, light ITlOVIng &
parnttng, WIndoWs, errands,
that sort of thingl Call Ron,
294-3218

TRIMMING removal, spraYlng~
feeding and stump removal
Free estimates Complete
tree se1'Vlce Call Aemlng
Tree 8eMCe n4-&460

J. BRYS LANDSCAPING
Sprmg clean.up

Power raking AeratIon
Bush trimming Weeding
WEEKL Y CUTTING
ReSidential CommercIal

885-4t187

Keep'birds and~squi"els out
CHIMNEY
SCREENS

Only $25 ea'aa
Installed
GEORGE VAN
ROOFING - ALUMINUM

776~3126

CHIMNEY REBUILDING
Deep Diamond Cut

Tuckpolntlng. Caps, Flues,
Bnckwork

Licensed & Insured
JOHN PRICE 882.0746 PROFESSIONAL floor sanding
--------- and finIShing Free estJ-J & J mates, W Abraham, 754-

CHIMNEY B999 Terry Yerke, n2.
SYSTEMS _31_18 _

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125 KELM
Chimneys repaired, Family owned since 1943

rebUilt re-llned Roor laYIng, sanding, re-
Gas f1u~s re-Ilned. finIShing. Old floors a

Cleaning Specialty. We also reftn.
certified. Insured ISh banISters

795-1711 535-7256

R.R. COD DENS
Chimneys rebuilt. repaired
or tuck-polntlng Flues and
caps repaired, Chimneys

cleaned
886-5565

of Services
914 CARPENTRY

918 CEMENT WORK

91S CAIIP£T CUANING

917 (£lUNG I PLASTERING

916 CAIlPET INSTALLATION

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount Extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99

Upholstery Cleaning
MInI.Vert'cal Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & On ental
Rugs. P U & DEL

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
n9-0411 1-800-69O-26n

SAVE $ Complete kitchen &
bath remodeling Reface or
new cabmets, counlertops,
rough! finished carpentry
Free estimates 293-4719

All carpet repairs, majOr &
mmor Restretchlng Jerry or
Lyle n3-7302 or B9O-0996

GARY'S carpet Service In-
stallation, restretchlng Re-
pairs Carpet & pad avail-
able n4-7828

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING

AND REBUILDING
Replace Rotten Wood
Guaranteed 2 years

JOHN PRICE 882-0746
ADDITIONS. partitions, dor.

mers, rough & finish ga-
rages resldenliaY commer.
clal 884-7426

P"
912 BUILDINGI REMODELING

PLASTER & drywall repair
Since 1970 We specialize
In old fashion quality work.
manshlp Discount to sen-
rors Mike MacMahon 372-
3696

PLASTER & drywall repair of
all types Grosse POinte ref.
erences "CHIP" Gibson
884-5764

PlASTERING- Free Estl'
mates, 25 year's expen- .. ..
ence All work guaranteed
Grosse POinte references SA FE FLU E
All types wet plaster and CHIMNEY SERVICE
drywall Lou Blackwell 776-
8687 • Chimney Cleaxmg

• Caps and
PLASTERING and drywall re- Screens

parrs Textunng and stucco Installed
Insured Pete TaromJna • Mortar and
469-2967 Damper

al Repair
PLASTERING, dry w I. ce- • Animal Removal

ramlc tile Tuckpolntlng Certlfred Master Sweep
Guaranteed 35 years exper.
lence FREE estimates Val- TOM TREFZER
entlno Pettltl, 795-8429 882-5169

PLASTERING, Drywall, Taping
& Spray Textunng New &
gepa!r Free Estimates In.
sured 25 years expenence
Jim Upton n3-4316

343.5569

91& CEMENT WOIlK

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

GRAlIO CONSTRUCTION, INC.
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS • PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
I,IClNSED &.. INSURED

774-3020
- ,",,;f;

912 iUllOING/REMODElING

NEW DESIGNS, INC
Complete Mom .. rDlpfO'VtD1ftlt Sa'Vitu

Custom Kilchens &: Balhs
LIcensed &: Insured

References
19755Eastwood Dnve

Harper Woods, MI
.-884-9131 .....

The Inlc-I h..,enl CbOLCC In

CUJ<Iom CabmclIy for .Every
Room t~ YOUl Home

Designed & fnstaJled
By Tom Palmer
885-4031

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modern Izatlon. Alterations
.Addltlons.Famlly Rooms

• Kitchens. Recrea!lOn
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

Please Include your ad
cOP\" name, Visa or
MasterCard number ex-
piration date, address,
phone number, signature
and claSSification de.
sired

Refer to our claSSified in-
dex for deadline, rates &
billing information

FAX

YORKSHIRE
BUilding & Renovation

Inc
Kitchens. Bathrooms

Custom Carpentry
Replacement WindOWS

Grosse POinte References
We do quality workl

INSURED LICENSED
881-3386

REMODELING
SPECIALISTS
GARAGES. CEMENT

ADDITIONS. DORMERS
KITCHENS. BATHS
POACHES. DECKS
WINDOWS. DOORS

ALUMINUM. ROOFING
WATERPROOFING" .

SINCE 1923

SWEENEYBROTHERS
885-00.3:1

CUSTOM Sew! r19" SlIJ)CO'l8rS
Upholstry, Window treat-

• • ments, headboards, efc Lo-It Hand Troweled FInIsh I cal relerences Reasonable
rg Footings, Garage f?alslngs, Porches rates ~1829
tJ ---------
• BASEMENT WATERPROOFING •
I LlCensed & Insured I
I MARTI'" RE1f GARY DIPAOLA

~]?5~4~6~., • J?~~R~~"

Directo
907 !AS£MfNT

WAl£RPROOFING

-
911 BRICK/BLOCK WOIlK

For Honest Answers
Call

P4HU4 'i/t, ~
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Hand Dig MeLhod
New Dram Tl1e

Peaslone Baclcfill
Clean JObSlle

Walls SlrlUghlened
And Braced or Replaced

10 Year Transferable Guaranlee
References AvlUlable

AU Concrete & Masonry Worle
LICENSED INSURED

No Subnltule for Qu.lllly
A N.1me You Can Trult

885-2097
THOMAS KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

• Digging MethOd
• All New Drain TIle
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless aeanup
• Walls StralQhtened &

Braced or Replaced
• Foundations underpinned
• Brick & Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

licensed & Insured

A-1 WORK
296-3882

BRICK rePaIrs Porches, steps,
tuck potnltng, glass block
WIndOWS, code Vlolattons
779-6226. Kevrn

BRICK work. Tuckpolntmg
Small Jobs Reasonable
886-5585

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bnck, Flagstone Walks &
Patios

Porches RebUilt
Pre-Casl Steps
Tuck-POinting
cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured

882-1800
TUCKPOINnNG Expert repaJr

porches, chimneys, patIOS,
steps "Bnck Doctor"l RICh-
ard Pnce, 882-3804 LJ-
censed

BRICK REPAIR
SPECIALIST

Tuck POinting. Steps
Porches' Chimneys

Walls Repaired

LICENSED/INSURED
JOHN PRICE

882-0746

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
M JOYCE

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
OUTSIDE METHOD

PeaStone Backfill
Quality workmanshIp

Guaranteed
526-6028

SeOior Citizen Discount
Free Estimates

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

39 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guarantee

Foollngs Underpinned
licensed Insured

882-1800

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replaced
Cement work

Licensed & Insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526-9288

J.W. KLEINER SA.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES for 30 Years
Brick, Block, and Stone

work and all types
of repaIrs

Bnck & Flagstone Patios
& Walks. Porches.

Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,
Patching

Violations Corrected
SpecialiZing m Small Jobs
Free Estiimates Licensed

882-0717

247-4454

'02 ALUMINUM SIDING

907 IASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

'03 Al'l'lIANCE SERVICE

904 ASI'HALT I'AVING/
REI'AIIlS

R.R. CODDENS
FamIly Business

"Since 1924"
All types Basement

VVatcrproofmg Walls
Repaired and
Stra rghtcncd

Pea stone backfill
Licensed

1J Y"ar Guarantee

88&.5565

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straighfened

Replaced
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
UCENSEO

884.7139
Servjno Communily 25 yl1,

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Basement
Waterproofing ,

10 yr. Guaranlee
Dig down method

Wall slraighteningibracing
Wall repla~ment

No damage to lawn or
shrubbery

spotless clean.up.

Licensed 2342334
Insured. free estimates

881-6000

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
No Service Charge

with Repairs
Courteous ProfeSSIOnal

Service on all
Major appliances

Deal direct with Owner
776.1750

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882.0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

C & J Asphalt Inc Seal coat-
mg Insured Owner super-
vised n3-8087

AS?HAL T seal coaling- re5l-
dentlall commercial LI'
censed contraCler Over 30
years expenence 313-671-
n25

296-5005

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrrgerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

PEAK PERFORMANCE
POWER WASHING

Specializing In decks
boats, mobile homes,
houses- sldmg, brick

sidewalks & driveways
Insurance for commerClal1

resldenlial We do your
dirty work

810-228-9927
MIKE & Sue s Power Washrng

& Painting G,,"c~ tnm
siding block & decks Sen.
lor discounts Call Mike or
Sue 7722995

Exterror House Washing
We'll make your home

sparkle I
Sales & Installation
Vmyl & Alummum

Siding & Trim
Beautiful and virtually no

mamtenancel
All Work Guaranteed

MARANATHA
CONTACTING
882-1835

~1I1 I I

I TRIM SIDING

iGUTTERS

~:~~!~t~~~

IraGuaranteedWorkmanship

Llce~sed• Insured

_ Owner' Installer.,.,1: 2e~o
-g "ttI- iJ~ IHI~AliI~~I~mJlQi.IC

--

'1
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tween 8 and 9 15 am, I
through M between 9 16 and
10 30 am, and N through Z
between 10.31 and 11'45 am
There win be an open penod
for phySIcals between 11:46
a m and noon

A signed parent permiSSIOn
form, whICh may be picked up
the athletIc cbrector's office, IS
necessary at the tIme of the
exam.

Wheeler's final day of high
school tenms was a gruelmg
one He was on the court for
seven hours and finally :ust ran
out of gas In the quarterfinals
after playmg four straight 7 6
sets

"He could hardly walk and
for a player who rehes on hiS
qUickness like Jeff does, It was
really difficult," Berschback
said

WhIle Berschback expected
Wheeler to earn All-State hon
ors, he was surpnsed that hiS
first doubles team got the nod

"It's remarkable that they
could nse to that level havmg
played together for less than a
whole season," the coach SaId
"They complemented each
other and respected each oth-
er's abIlitIes Usually my dou-
bles players come to me 10 or
15 times a season and tell me 'I
can't play WIth him,' but I
think that only happened once
or tWice WIth Rob and Andy.

"One could always sense
when the other one was down
and he'd try to pICk hIm up
They talked to each other well
on the court, too."

Giraldo had a problem With
hiS hIp and couldn't cover the
amount of the court needed to
take U11 the to}) Singles playel~,
so the move to doubles was a
godsend for him. GIraldo's ex.
penence also helped Hostetter,
whose fIrst love IS golf and who
has played less tenrns than his
partner.

"Andy has very good match
sense and Rob IS a very tal-
ented player," Berschback said.
"Usually you don't find tennIS
All-Staters who partiCipate III

more than one sport "
South has now had an All-

State doubles team each of the
last four seasons

IftNETIAN

Grosse Pointe North athletIc
physicals WIll be gIVen on Sat-
urday, Aug 13, m the school's
gymnaslUm

The exams WIn be gwen by
St John HospItal physiCIans
and will cost $15 Checks
should be made payable to St
John HospItal

Students whose last names
begIn WIth the letters A
through H should report be-

North physicals set for Aug. 13

NAUTICAL MILE ASSOCIATION
PRESENTS

FUll FOI THE EIITIRE FAMILVI
AU8US' 1. • 20 • 21

• BOAT PARADE of UGlITS and DECORATING CONTEST
Contest • p;;.radc • Boats • SCa-Doos c Prizes

Along Waterfront
Win Up to $500.00 in cash and Prizes

• KID'S FEST • ARTS Be CRAFTS SHOW
hlO Food - G~mes • TROllEY RIDES
F Ice P.lInllng (10\\ n, • SU.Doo SPLASH BASH

• BOAT FEST • ALL PROCEEDS B!NEFIT
flo It O"pl,} )~I flO1I' ST. CLAIR SHORES COPS FOR KIDS
Off,hore J{.Ke &>1f' Anl'ql,e Tlo:lI,
Co 1<1 G1I1rd

• RESTAURANT FOOD FEST Be ENTERTAINMENT
• MACOMB DAlLV BOATS Be BLUES f)ARTY
• BLESSING OF THE MILE SERVICE & 8REAl<FAST

• SPONSORED BY. mmm _
THE NAUTICAL MILE MERCHANTS ASSOCIATlON

For Event Info. Call (810) 772-4200

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Jeff Wheeler graduated from
Grosse Pomte South as one of
the best tenms players III the
school's Illustnous history, but
It wasn't always that way

"He dIdn't think he was good
enough to play for us as a
freshman," said coach Tom
Berschback "I think he would
have been, but I couldn't can
vmce him of that"

Wheeler polished hiS game
and by the time he was a soph-
omore, he was unbeatable at
the high school level, postmg a
23.0 record whIle pldymg third
smgles

He closed out hIS prep career
as one of the best players In
the state, earnmg a spot on the
Class A AIl.State squad se.
lected by the MIchigan High
School Tenms Coaches Assocla-
LlOn

South's first doubles team of
Andy GIraldo and Rob Hostet
tel' was one of two doubles
pairs to receive honorable men
tion

"Jeff IS the qUickest player
I've coached," Berschback said
"In three years at South, he
lost only four matches He had
three losses as a JUnior playmg
No. 2 smgles and hIS only loss
thiS year, before the state meet,
was by default And playmg
No.1, he was facmg the best
players m the state

"Jeff doesn't have the power
some players have, but he's
much quicker than most, and
he's Improved hiS power
strokes He has the abilIty to
manipulate hIS opponents As a
coach, It's fun to watch him be.
cause he's always thlnkmg one
or two shots ahead. He won
every three-set match he played
except for the last one because
-'e learns from his losses"

Sports
South trio makes
tennis dream team

two-run homer in the fourth
inning and an RBI single m
the deciding fIfth-inning rally.
Walks to Copus, Sieszputowski
and Joe Slomski and hits by
BrIan Hitch, Schroeder, Fin-
cham, Dave Keenan and Er-
manm resulted m seven runs
and a mercy VIctory

Grosse Pointe contributed to
its own downfall m the fourth
tournament game, committmg
three errors in Ann Arbor's six-
run third inning Sylvester,
Schroeder and Lentme had two
hits apiece for Grosse Pomte.

The Braves came back strong
in the semifinal rematch WIth
Garden City, using an ll-Iut
attack and a fine relief perfor-
mance by Brandon Welch, who
took over the pitching duties m
the second inning and blanked
Garden City on five hits the
rest of the way.

Schroeder led the Braves
Wlth a two-run tnple and a
three-run homer, Sylvester
broke a 7-7 tie with a two-out
bases-loaded double and Er-
manni applied the firoshmg
touch with a two-out trIple in
the sixth inning.
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Angela Scheibner of Grosse Pointe Park is the Urst female to represent the Crescent Sail
Yacht Club in the U.S. Sailing/Rolex Junior Women's championships, which wlll be held next
week in Rochester, N.Y.

bloomer He played third sm.
gles as a freshman, moved to
No 2 as a sophomore and was
No 1 the last two seasons,
earnmg All State honors both
times

"He was a JOY to have for
four years and I don't thmk
he's reached hiS peak yet He's
all arms and legs and it took
hIm a httle longer to develop,"
Gutow said "Mark's parents
have been very supportive, too,
Without bemg pushy He's a
good basketball player, but
when he gave that up to con-
centrate on tenms, they let him
make the decIsIOn"

Levme was a regular at the
JUnIor tournaments tn the sum-
mer and Gutow credits the
hard work for hiS Improvement
as a player

Rogowski, who was the first
North player to play No. 1 sin.
gles as a freshman, held that
spot for two seasons

"It wasn't a case of Craig
playmg worse, but Mark JllSt
got so much better," Gutow
said

Rogowski, who also received
All-State mentIOn the last two
seasons, made a lastmg Impres-
sion on Okemos coach Joe Pow-
ers.

"When we played Okemos
Joe said to me, 'He JllSt never
gives up,'" Gutow said. "He
plays It one pomt at a time and
tnes to make the most of every
pomt."

A good illllStration of that
was Rogowski'S quarterfinal
match where he traIled 5-1 in
the first set and came back to
wm 7-5

North's first doubles team of
Sarnaik and Van Assche had a
23-5 record and all but one of
the defeats were to a team that
earned All-State honors.

"They lost to Okemos' No.1
tWice on a tIe-breaker and lost
to Ann Arbor Huron's No. 1 on
a tmbreaker. They also lost
once to Peter Brown and Steve
Verb of Umverslty Liggett, but
beat them tWIce," Gutow said
"The only tIme they lost to
somebody they should have
beaten was when they lost to
Traverse CIty In the state meet
and they nught have been look-
ing ahead to the next match
(against Huron)."

Sarnaik, a senior, was the
leader of the doubles team and
Van Assche, a junior, was a
wIlling follower

"They had some dIscussions,
but they always worked them
out," Gutow said "A doubles
team has to be compatIble and
they were They had a series of
hand signals that would take
the opponents a set and a half
to figure out. Each knew where
the other was going even before
the racquet hit the ball."

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Ken Gutow has been coach.
Ing tennIS at Grosse Pomte
North smce 1971 and he's
never seen a better 1-2 punch
at the school than this year's
combmatlOn of Mark Levme
and Craig Rogowski

The two Norsemen made an
Impression on other coaches,
too, as they each earned All-
State honors on the team se-
lected by the MIChigan High
School TennIs Coaches ASSOCIa-
tion

Jommg Levme, who made
the first team, and Rogowski,
who received honorable men-
tion, were AJlt Sarnalk and Jon
Van Assche, who were one of
only five doubles teams to
make the All State squad

"Mark and Craig are the
best No 1 and No 2 singles
players I've coached," said Gu.
tow, who was named reglOnal
coach of the year

It could have been a touchy
Situation With Levme and R0-
gowski because they were so
close m abilIty, but the two
were mature enough to handle
It

"They could have been chal.
lengmg each other every
week," Gutow SaId, "but they
played three times m the 11th
grade and CraIg realIZed that
Mark was ahead of h1ln and he
accepted hiS role of No.2. And
Mark dIdn't gloat over playmg
No 1 I talked With both of
them and I was proud of the
way each of them handled It

"Now if they had played at
the end of the year, I'm not
sure who would have won.
Craig was playing just super
and Mark was down a little bit
after a couple tough losses."

Levine, who'll play tenms at
MIChIgan State, was a late

North places four
on All-State squad

Scheibner
is first for
Crescent

Angela Scheibner, a I5-year-
old sophomore at Grosse Pointe
South, IS a pIOneer for the Cres-
cent Sail Yacht Club.

Scheibner, a junior saIlor at
CSYC for five years, 18 the first
female to represent the club in
the U S SallinglRolex JunIOr
Women's champIOnshIp next
week In Rochester, N.Y.

She'll Jom Bayview's Christm
Feldman, a veteran of natlOnal
regattas, m the field of the top
75 young women sailors III the
country.

Scheibner has a strong back.
. ground m salling. She is a
member of South's nationally
ranked srohng team, IS the
youngest female to SaIl the Port

. Huron to Mackmac race and
has been travelmg to regattas
with her parents for as long as
she can remember.

Bob Bowland, director of
CSYC's Junior program, said
that Scheibner's partiCipatIOn
m the national event can be a
boost to the club.

"We're hopeful that Angela
wIll become one of the leaders
after thiS," he said

ScheIbner has set some mod-
est goals for herself, despite
movmg up to the natIonal
ranks

"(I want) to be m the top 10
m the DRYA (DetrOIt RIVer
Yachtmg ASSOCIatIon)and to be
the top female on the laser
course each Thursday," she
said.

Scheibner is a big booster of
Crescent Sail's Jumor program

"The racmg class has become
more racmg OrIented," she saId
"The program IS centered
around the kIds, their ablhtIes
and theIr attItudes. You have
to have a good attitude If you
don't, the Instructors don't even
want you out on the water It
doesn't matter how good you
are. If you don't h':lVe a good
attitude, you won't go any.
where"

Scheibner admits "he's a bIt
apprehenSive about her tnp to
Rochester to compete for the
prestigiouS leiter Cup

"The regatta Will glVe me a
lot of experIence," she said "It
wIll be very different from
what I'm used to "
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GROSSe POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

100 HElP WANTED GfNfRAl

-Tutonng All Subjects
K- Adult

- Counseling
- Diagnostic Testing

• Learning Disabilities
- SChool Readiness
- Public Speaking

- StUdy SkilJs
Serving The Educational
Community for 20 Years

117 TRANSPORTATION'
T~AVEl

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644-1122

MEMBER:
• Nahonal R6swn~ Bank
• Metro Dclrolt Offioo

Support Scrvi.ces
- N.lbonal AssodaUon of

Secrcbrial ScrvIccs

113 TUTORING' EOUCATION

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Secret4tull
Office Swpport

Business' Tcehn1ca1
Academic

LeltC!tS • Reports
E'llra WIde Spre.1d5hcels

Carborucss Forms
Cassette Tr.r.nsalplion

Persona Uzcd
Repetitive Lctten
Em'elopes • Labels

DtSSertatlo:-,s • T CItn Pa pctll
R&um6s • Vibe

Cover Letters • Applica lions

Certified Professional
Resum4 Writ"

VALET! doonnan tor lUXUry CASHIER wanted EnJOy
nverfronl high nse Must be steady work at busy Amoco
WIlling to work weekends repair center Rexlble hours
and evenings Must have CompelrtlVe wages Oppelr-
valid dnvers's lICense and tunlly for advancement AI>-
be able to drive manual ply In person between 10
transmiSSion Only responsl- am - 3 pm 9 Mile! Jetter.
ble need apply 824-B288 son, 5t Cl8lr Shores

SALESPERSON for Aonst. EXPERIENCED landscapers
Garden Center Also part needed Full or part time,
lime Aoral Designer With In- good pay 372-3600
shop expenence. Apply In VALET dnver. Grosse POinte
person at 17931 E Warren area restaurant 884-1949

STOCK PERSON needed •• AVON' Sell the magic of
131 Kercheval on the Hili Must be 18 Apply In per. Chnstmas Start your own
343-0836 343-0836 son Jerry's Club Party bUSiness today Call Rose,
...."..--~~~- StOle, 383 Kercheval 294-8151---------WAITRESS- full or part lime BOOTH rental aV8llable tor

Apply at TJ's Cafe, 19524 stylist wtlh own cltentele If
LANDSCAPE Lawncutler for Kelly (between 7 & 8 Mile) you're tired of gMng half

crew seMng Grosse Pointe 526-8889 your eammgs away and
area Call Tom, 81Q.398. PART- lJme $140 per week would like to make your
9226 after 7 30 P m plus premiums Early mom- own hours, consider our

THE Grosse POinte Animal Ing motor paper route Must salon located In a quamt
Clime, 15135 Kercheval have good car Grosse VlClonan House m St Clan
needs a recep!IOnist who POlnle area Call 884-2430 Shores wrlh easy access
Will also work In the kennel between 3 30 am. 5 am. from 1.94/ 696 Rent reason-
on weekends Approxl- any day 16113 Mack Ave- able & nego\Jallle 771-8210
malely 35 hours! 6 days a nue, Detroll ONE23
week Must like animals, HAIRDRESSER needed tor' Accepting applications for

3 MARKETEERS people and be dependable. erther part llme or full lJme enthuSIastK: full time day
Airport Shunle Call or apply, 12 to 4 pm Must h,ve expenence 771. Server & Bus person

Personal ShOPPing 822-5707 1400 Part time evening Host!
Errands & Appointments ARE you Ioolang tor part time MANAGEMENT pOSl!IOnS, Hostess. Excellent work-

COMPARE OUR PRICES work dunng August? We downtown Greek restaurant Ing condrtlons. Apply In
Call us today have a photo display In Day and evenmg shifts now person at 123 Kercheval,

and relax tomorrowl POinte Plaza. Evenings and aVllllable tor walters and Grosse POinte Farms
weekends Spangle Portrart wartresses Please call for •

885-5486 DesIgn 343-9169 mleMew 964-0333 SECURITY Officers- Male and

24.11' d_~.tO.dOO'lenlce COOK- short order $7 hour to ARE Y~U THINKING fandemaleplnowh:~~umfExpe0rmed
start Bartender wart staff aIn CIU\I """ n-

_

dIShwasher, ~ boy APP'Y ABOUT A CAREER ence helpful Excellent pay
~ at Telly's Place, 20791 IN REAL ESTATE? CalI521.7333

Mack. We have the tools PART time Cleaning person

~

B LANDSCAPE Foremen to lead for your success' 2930Evemngs& weekends 882.
hortICUlture and constructIOn FREE FREE FREE

telephone 88'.0170 crews Expenence required -Pre-llcenslng classes -G-RA-SS-c-utt-e-rs-&-ga-r-de-n-ers-
757.5352 -FastStart program Call 882-3676

--------- -Success Track Program _
Administrative Assistant! -Vanety of commission ST. Matthew Latchkey Pro-

sales Support plans, Including 100% gram IS'" need of latchkey
aides Must be 18 or older,

Expenence in Word and JOin the No.1 must be fleXible If Inter.
Excel for Windows, good Coldwell Banker affiliate ested send resume or qual\-

commUnication and In The Midwest! ficallons to' St Matthew
customer service skills. Call George Smale at Pansh, C/O Anne Mehse,
Send resurn.e to' Attn. 886-4200 6021 Whittier, Detroit, MI

Personnel Cept, PO. Box Coldwell Banker _4822__ 4 _
80754, St Clair Shores, MI Schweitzer Real Estate. DANCE exerctse tramee Re-

48080-5754. COFFEE Gllnder Coffee tfree & mature welcome Ex.
LANDSCAPING firm seeking House- LookJng for 1nendly, tended out of state travel

expenenced garder.ers and reliable IndIVIdual who en- _293-__ 71_7_1 _
lawn cutlers 885-3410 JOys WOrking wrth people HAIR Stylist to pn Luetdo' s

AppreoaliOn of speaalty col- Hair Care, Easlpo! nte 773-START your own busmess f lid bell
Sell Avon For mformaliOn ees a espresso er. 8044. ask tor Joe or Sheila

ages helpful AeXlble hours ----~----
call 294-8151 Apply In person, 98 Ker. OIL change techniCians

WORKER tor grass cutlJng cheval Grosse POinte needed at Jlfly Lube, fulV-
Cfew 30 hours per week, Fa;ms part tlnle posrtIOns available
more m fall Expenence a --------- Call today tor appomtment
must 885-7335 LAWN & garden helpers, Will 885-1495, Grosse POinte

Iraln Call 885-9115 Woods ~767, Detrol!
MECHANICS Helper entry I~••~~'i--..-.-II-.-.-~-~-III-.-.. -r-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-:..-------------;..- -- -- -~

level Letter to 2637 W STUDENTS "TeDY" YOGURT
Fort, Detroit, MI 482t6 1994 GRABS

REAL Estate Pre- LlCellSlng WANTED: T'le Impound, 1& now hmng lor I!l&se PCl'lbOn,
f Work wrth other students InCourse Fundamentals 0 1;:;~~ Harper, DetrOit • Store Mana"'"

a ptofesslOnal selling .-.
Real Estate to prepare you Working Managerl Barmaid Temp/Perm posrtlons • Shih Supervisor
for the Stale Exam Classes Senous mqumes only, Wart. FulVPart ~m& $8 50 to start • Counlflf Help
now fonnH19 Fee Includes ress, Doorman, experl- t
textbook and all matenals enced Call or stop In. 7. 9, ) .::rq~a~:::::;:~; FulVparl hIM With fle~lbl8 houri
Call 399-8233 to reQlStel Wednesdays thru Satur. For Info call
Coldwell Banker SChool of days 343-9881/ 884-9441 CALL 792-2400 885.0]84
Real ES1ale leave message Mon .Sun 9 a m 10 9 P m

SUMMER ennchment. tutonng
all subjects, espooally Math,
Science, Gennan Mona,
773-a121

COST FREE COMPUTER!
AdministratIVe Assistant
Training Program & Job

Placement help tor
qualified eligible,

unemployed or low Income
persons! call "JT,"

Monday- Fnday. 9- 5 at
DetrOit College of

Buslness- Warren. An
EEO/AA college 3tarts

August 151 81().558-8700

DON'T know what to do W1lh
your computer after you turn
II on? In your home or office
I WIll guide you to computer
literacy 88H'>445

109 HnERT.lNMENT

103 ATTORNEYS /LEGALS

~-- -

111 HEALTH I. NUTRITION

116 SECllETUI.l SfRVIC£S

~
EDUCATION

LI: i fER FOR LEITER
Resume Preparation

Medical, Legal, BUSiness
General. Personal Typing

cassene Transcription
Laser Pnntlng
Harper.Vernler
(810)n4.5444

NURTURE yourself wrth a
massage from Betsy Breck.
els Your home or my office
884-1670 Women onlyl

KEYSCHOOLJ Plano Lessons
Keyschool lakes piano 1es-
sons Into the 21 st Centu ry
Keyschool combines the
electronic keyboard and
computer lor a creatIVe In-
teractIVe lesson Pnvale and
sem\- prIVate classes avail-
able 544-0365

DEBRA D. ARLEN
Attorney at law

Free Legal COnsultation
824-2573 n8-0900

SOUND Systems D.J. Oldies
to Hip Hop Great rales, top
seMce Weddings or any
OCCllSlon B81-1817

PONIES for parties GIVe your
child a party to remember.
Call (810)689-7972

INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY
TOOl Face painting, bal-
loons, and magic 521-7416

FAiRY Godmother available
lor entertaining at children's
parties Call Chantelle, 331.
nos

CLASSICAL musIC for any oc.
caslon Solo, duo, tno, qUin-
tet, gurtar, WIndS, VOice 354-
6276
D.J.'ING for all occasIOns

Wedding Spec1a1s
Best sound, vanety & pnce
268-1481

TRANSCRIPTION, Word Pro-
ce5S111Q. Resumes, Charts &
Graphs, Fax Color Pnnter,
PlCkt..p & DelIVery 343-
5357

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world,
now and forever Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us Worker of
miracles, pray for us 51.
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day, your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been knoNn
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks, Sf Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help L K W

CLASSFJED
ADVERTISING
(313) 882-6900

Would you like to be
educated about your

Investment choices? Call
for a no charge visit and

bring a friend. Day,
evening and Saturday

appointments available.
Louis Bruno ... 884-0175

Investment Representative
Edward D. Jones & Co

Member NYSE, SIPC
21115 Mack a1

Roslyn Road
Grosse POinte Woods

BUSH tnmmlng spec1allsts TAXES THANK you, SI Jude, for PRAYER TO ST. CLARE
Lawn and gardening ser- ACCOUNTING prayers answered E T B Pray mne Hall Marys, once
VICSS also available 885- Private, confidential a day for mne days. On
7904, laITY i\n\horw BUSIness SeNlee THANK you Sf Jude lor alila. \he 9th day, publish thiS

AIR Show Video1 SeI1ndge 94' Mack & Cloverly vors answered PRO Novena and 3 Wishes Will
1 hour F4UIB17 Srart- up Grosse POinte Farms THANK you St Jude for pray. be granted Even though

$1495 Terry VKleo Ser Serving you since 1968 ers answered J F you don't have faith,
VIceS B8&<l325 882-6860 NOVENA TO ST. JUDE your prayers wlIl be an.

BAREFOOT? ShIVering? Fire COSTUME lewelry repairs We May the Sacred Heart of swered J F.
trucks leaVIng Insurance restnng, redesign, shorten. Jesus be adored, glon. THANK you to Blessed
man comlllQ Wish you had lengthen, replace posts, fied, Joved and preserved Mother, St Joesph, and
a Terry Video SeMces In- clips, clasps and more' Ve- throughout the world, The Holy Spmt tor favors
~~~t~? $50 00 plus ronlCS, 810-552-5049 now and forever Oh, receIVed P.A L and M G R

PERSONAUZED Pet Sitters, Sacred Heart of Jesus,
HAIRDRESSER aVaJlable your husband and Wife team car- pray for us Worker of

home 18 years expenence Ing tor your pets 11'1 your miracles, pray for us. SI
~ Gall, evenings, 521- own home 886-0153 Jude, helper of the hope-

SEWING & AlteraliOns by Pall- less, pray for us
Is Your Mate Cheating? line All kmds 01 seWing & Say thIS prayer 9 times a

Pnvate Investigators are atteralJOns Call 885-'3182 day By the 8th day, your
aVailable to discreetly, CALLIGRAPHY for claSSIC prayer Will be answered
confiden1la11y and profes- bUSiness certJficates, name It has never been known
slonally do checks on tags, parties, weddings Ref. to fall, never Publication
your spouse or mate erences n8-5868 must be promIsed
A1~ available for Investi- WINSTED'S custom trarmng Thanks, St Jude for
gating staJklngs, domes- Frammg, malting and quality prayer answered Special
tIC VIolence, Insurance Ylork Reasonable rates thanks to our Mother of
and Workmen's Comp Margaret,331.2378 Perpetual Help B M
fraud. For more Informa. Women & Investing
bon please call Chemlk
security and Investlga.
tlon, 521-7333.

PET SITTING
SERVICES
884-0700.

CHEM1K Secunty and Invest\-
ga!IOns IS available fOI per-
sonal protElClJOn for you or
your busmess We have a
profBSSlOnal staff available
24 hours a day We are also
aVaIlable for background
checks on Pnvatel bUSiness
emplOyees Please call 521.
7333 MINOR alterations In my

WHY NOT use thiS space for home Please call 343-0682
a personal greeting Happy
Holiday, BIrthday, Annlver.
sary or Greeting Call 882-
6900 to charge your adl
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723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MIClHGAN

124-VACAfiON RENTAL -
RESORTS

Cl.ASSFIED
ADVERTISING
(313) 882-6900

HARBOR Sprrngs condo,
sleeps 8 On golf course Air
conditioned, cable 886-
8924

HARBOR Spnngs Homes,
cottages & COndominiumS
aVaJlabIe By week, month
or season Please oontact
Graham Mngt 163 E MalO
Harbor Spnngs, MI 49740
616-526-9671

HIGGINS Lake- 3 bedroom &
balh $395 week 465-5670

LAKE Huron at Hamsville,
near Alpena Three bed-
room cottage, oompletely
furnished except Imens
$55Q1 week 882-8145, plC-
tures avaJlable

CHARMING 'We access"
cottage, two bedrooms, fire-
~ace, cedar panelling Lo-
cated In Le)(jnglon on qUiet
treed lot nel9hborhood on
lake Huron, 1 hour from
DetrOit $450 week
(810)35lH837

PETOSKEY! Boyne area,
beautiful Walloon lake, 5
bedrooms, prIVate SWIm-
ming, ts,"!nls ! golf Weelt_~
of 8/20,8/27.616-582-3653

HIGGINS lake Wefront. 8/6
& 8127 open Sleeps 6 Nur-
sery Rowboat 4,OOOlb
hoist Immaculale 517-821-
6885

BOYNEf Petoskey area- 3 or 4
bedroom chalel, goI1, pool &
sandy beach $500 & $600
per week 810-n8-4367 or
810-954-1720

TWO bedroom home lor rent
on Lake MlChrgan, located
on all sand beach west 01
Mackinaw Bndge, $700
weekly Daytime 9Q6.643..
8797, eventngs 906-643-
7455

TWO bedroom a-1rame on
lake Huron between Harbor
Beach! Port Santlac Spec-
tacular View, beach, loaded
81 D-385-8780

HOUGHTON Lake lakelront 2
bedrooms $424 3 bed-
rooms, $477 Row boat In-
cluded. Immaculate Call
517-82Hl885

SCENIC lake Huron coltage-
August 27th- labor day
$60/ day 3 day minimum
882-<>628

HARBOR Spnngs- 2 bedroom
/oft,~,gon,renn~,~
center 884-0023

OSCODA. on We Huron,
charming 1 and 2 bedroom
collages $300~ $450
weekly labor Day weekend
packages avwlable 661-
2251

HARBOR Spnngs luxury town-
house, 2 112 balhs, sleeps
8, air, cable TV, VCR, c0m-
pletely lurnlshed, heated
pool, tennis courts, tot lot,
club house, surrounded by
LIllie Traverse Bay Goll
Club 313-979-0566

RELAX In Boyne country, Pe-
toskey FIVe bedroom vaca-
tion home Dishwasher,
phone, TV, goIt pool sandy
beach, small lake $8001
week 81D-647.7233

EXECUTIVE lakelront home-
DeVIls lake, Insh Hills
AvaJlable August 20, 27
$695 weekly 331-8148

120 ROOMS FOIt lUNf

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT Of STATE

123 VACATJON RENTAl
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

- fft -VACATION RENTAl
FLORIDA

MACKI Moross, private
krtchen, laUndryl phonel ca-
ble prIVileges $100 secunty,
$65 weekly 810-n1-6733

RESPONSIBLE person, stable
employment. new home,
lakeSide Mall $310 per
month SecUritydepoSIt, reI-
erences 56&8798 after 6

ROOM for rent near St John
Hospital area $250 monthly,
1st and last monlhs rent
884-9035

STUDENT room avaIlable In
Woods Tudor home Female
only 882-5126

116 OfFICES I COMMERCiIAl
FOR ~ENT

If you would like one mailed to you please send $2,50 along
with your name and address to: Grosse Pointe News

96 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
or call 882.6900

Street Maps of
The Grosse Pointes

and
Harper Woods
available at the

Grosse Pointe News
Office

only $195

PROFESSIONAL bUilding at
19830 Mack, Grosse POinte
Woods has space aVallable
Rent Includes receptlonrSV
support services SUitable
for allorney, accountant, In-
surance. etc 882.1470

GROSSE POinie Park. Baa-
consfieldl Kercheval, 1000-
2000 sq fl, central air At
trac'lVe rela I area High
IrafflC volume Zoned gen-
eral bUSiness Please leave
message, 331.Q451

HARPER WOODS
EAST POINTE PLAZA-

19959 VERNIER
Near 1.94 Available now

First floor 3 or 6 room
sUlle, new carpeting, free MARCO Island FIonda, luxury
parking, 5 day Janitor 2 bedroom beachlront

Virginia S Jeffries condo August through Nov-
BB20899 9-5 MIF ember 19th $459 weekly,
SMALL executIVe offices In $1,195 monthly January 1st

to January 28th $1,995
Harper Woods available for Februaryl March $1,055
Immediate occupancy 1st ""', "0"8
month rent FREE 371 _w_OO_kIy_(_904_JV_~ _
6600 SARASOTA Condo. near

DYMMEL Plaza (12 & Groos- beach 2 bedroom, 2 balh,
beck) has 1,200 to 3600 new, aVBllabla now 810-
square feet available Good _2_86-_23__76 _

!!!!rkJng 885-4394 BOCA Raton-2 bedroom, 2
brosse Pointe Woods bath ocean tront $1 000

Commercial! Office week 884-7857
21316 Mack, 2,600 sq 11 NAPLES Fionda- 2 bedrooms
21312 Mack- 2,200 sq ft 2 baths AvaJiable Decem-
21304 Mack- 240 sq f1 ber, January $1600 month

20825-20835 MACK 445-0029
1,1OQ.1,500 square feet -S-A-RA-SO-TA-.-all-ra-ct-IV-e-j-bed--

MEDICAL SUITES room beach condo- October
20861-20871 MACK or November $1,100 per

700-2,100 square feet month 821-4238
Large I~ar F~"'l"'iJ area. CLEARWATER. luxunous gUlf

884-1340 886-1068 front 2 bedroom! 2 bath
---------- condo 2 hours from Disney
LARGE furnished office on World Summer rates thru

Mack, Woods All utllltteS 8 n .c:.c:0)
$140 monlh 882.7300 ~mber 15th lV"".........

GROSSE: POIiiie W<Nd>r Ap- PORToCHARLOTIE Condo on
prox 1200 square feet, llIr the water, avaJiable weekly,
$1,250 per month Red monthly Goll packages
Carpet Kelm Shorewood available 313-534-7306
886-8710 __ =-======

SHAREO Ofltce- Grosse
POinte Woods- Conlerence
room, copter, lax Great Lo- NANTUCKET ISLAND
calion! Free parking Call Plan now for Fall
sandi, 884-7230 Over 1,000 pnvate homes.

EXCELLENT lor Accountant or All pnce ranges Best
Manufacturers Rep Nice selection now The
bUilding & area St C1alr Maury People (508) 2.28-
Shores All ulJlrtlesIncluded 1881 Open 7 days a
nl-3888 week.
KENNEDY B.UILDIN!3 -M-Y-RTL-E-Beac--h-oee-an-tm-nt

Affordable office sUites. luxury 2 & 3 bedroom con-
Large area/Single suites dos PooV jaCUZZI From
18121 East 8 Mile Road $5301weekly PhotosJ bros-
opposrte Eastland Mall. chure 81Q.363.1266

776-5440 HILTON Head In Sea Pines
LUXURY office SUites,GrQSse Lovely 2 bedroom, 1st 1Ioor

POinte Park location, $175 condo Pool, goI1, tree ten-
and up 824-7900 OIS biking, salhng, ocean

---------- Owner, 313-455-1339
ONE to three offices avaJiable-----------

utlllties mcluded Jefferson SMOKEY Moumaln cabins-
In Grosse POinte Park Call FUlly lulTlJShed, wr concj).
Monday thru Fnday 9- 4 30 tloned, mountamVlew decks,
822-0012 30 minutes from Gatlinburg-------,....-..,--= DBJIyI weekly rates 313-291-

GROSSE Po/n1e Woods- 01- 2903
fice retaIl space, completely ------- ......... =
remodeled 1,4001 1,200 sq The Connection &
It units avwlable $10 sq fl The Grosse Pointe News!
Tnple net 882-3182 FAX 343-5569

10 mlle/ Jefferson- 2200 882-6900
square feet or dMde two
Into 1100 square feet 3
years old Owner anxIOUs CROSS Village! We MIChl-
773-8057. gan, four bedroom on

RETAIL store for lease Oppo. beach JacUZZI.sauna, fire-
slle Eastland, n6-5440 places, satellrte, boals, Iin-

GROSSE POinte Woods office ens August 27th- Septem-
aVailable wrth phone an- ber 517~2753
swenng plus common area BURT lake- 2 and 3 bedroom
In Accountants bUilding cottages, boals, great list.-
Contael ~r FranCIS 888- Ing Slarl1ng at $275 (off
7870 season) 906-643-7733

701 HOUSES fOR RENT
S.c.S./MDcomb County

712 GAit AGES/ STORAGE
WANTED

706 HOUSES fOR RENT
Detroit IWayne County

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

101 HOUSES WANTED TO !tENT

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
Po.ntes/Harp~r Woods

.-i 14 liVING QUIRTE~S
TO SHARE

FURNISHED home or condo
In Grosse POinte Air condI-
tIOne<! June 1st lhru Nov-
ember Former Grosse
Pomte Farms reSIdents No
Children, no pets, non-
smokers Please call 407-
234-8364

CANADIAN diplomatiC family
looking for 4- 5 bedroom
house In Grosse POinte
area Interested In four year
lease, occupancy end of
August Please contact
Bnan Auslin 313-567.2340

Very nice sui1e.s(2) of oFfic-
es-comfortable and con-
venient, in Horper Woods.
1,600 square feet eoch.
Near 1-94 and Vernier for
easy on/off XWay Special
features mclude convenient
parking. entrance waitll'\g
area; s~ialluncheon/5nack
orea With complete kitchen
fociltlies Great neighbors-
come visit I
18'-1163 or 811.1000

Mr. ,bite,

716 OFFICES ICOMMERCIAL
. fOR RENT

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room, first floor, neutral de-
cor, great Condol $595
n9-6531

Woodbridge Townhouse
T,un ~r"""rn~ 1 1/fl
..... "" .., ... """. ""''''''",'''', I .t ..

baths, kitchen With eating
space, pnvate pallO, 2 car
covered carport $nS/Mo
plus utilities. One or two

year lease
CHAMPION & BAER

884-5700
LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-

room townhouse, qultlt cor.
ner uM, newly decorated,
no pels, avaJlablabeglnmng
of August $850/ month •
secunty 881-8263

SCS condo for rent. one bed-
room, pool, balcony 11 Mile
and Jefferson $500 per
month includes heat 792-
1368

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room townhouse, newly dec-
orated, washerl dryer, pool
Short temn lease available
$650 881-3930

RIVIERA Terrace 1 bedroom
condo Walk In closet, pool
c.arport, newly decorated
Available September 1st,
$550 a month (313)884-
8688

LAKESHORE Village, 2 bed-
room, townhouse, Great lo-
caban, Washer, dryer Pool,
tenms $650 77Hl268

ST. Clalr Shores Adult come
munrty 12 1/2 & Jefferson
Large condo, 2 bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths, central llIr, laun-
dry room, carport, krtchen
WIth dishwasher, ground
level Relerences reqUired
$700.881-8518

GARAGE required for 25' m0-
tor home, must be accesst-
ble n6-4036

ONE bedroom for renl, $200.
Call 882-2849

ROOMMATE wanted to share
large 3 bedroom, 2 bath "at
on Harcourt Fireplace, sun
deck, $435 824-3683

103 APTSIFLATS/ DUPlEX
WANTED TO RENT

70S HOUSES fO~ RENT
Point~s 1H.rp~r Woods

TWO bedroom home Sl John
area $44Q Open Sunday
810-795-3406

404 Mantlsllque, 2 bedroom
bnck home. new carpet,

MANCHESTER- Three bed- rreshlV painted $375 438-
room, all appliances, new _0_29_3 _
furnancel relngeralor large
yard $850 881-8548

1443 Hampton- 3 bedroom, 1
bath Bungalow, fireplace,
basement & garage $900
per month 881-8321

FOR lease 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
bath bungalow Grosse
POinteFarms All appliances
Included $9951monlh Call
885-1853

70S HOUSES fOR RENT
Poinles i Harper Woods

ST. Clair Shores-, Marter
Mack, nor1h of Vernter, 3
bedroom, bnck 884-4718,
leave message

THREE bedroom- Ale, all ap-
pliances Included, no pets
$7501 month Call 810-566-
8652

PORT Huron lakefronl 2 bed-
TWO bedrooms- Just painted room house September-

Itnlshed basement With June Partly turnlshed
glass block bar and washer $5751month plus utllrtles 1
and dryer 1 & 112 car ga- 810-385-5760
rage, fenced yard, gas gnll ------- _
$550 Call Brandl 313-485-
7150, VOicemall 818-6653

1420 Antta- 2 Dedroom, family
room, modern kitchen,
fenced yard, 2 1/2 car ga
rage $875 month 885-
4934

HARPER Woodsl Grosse
Pomte schools, 3 bedroom
Colonial 2 car garage &
much more 537~1093- 24
hours lor more details
$895' rronth

106 HOUSES FOR !tENT
Delroil/ Wayne Counly

1849 Roslyn, 2 bedroom,
fenced yard, garage $725
month 885-4934

GROSSE POintehome, 4 bed-
room, lease, secunty deposrt
required $700 plus utlillies
822-7505, leave message

THREE bedroom, air, carpet-
Ing, appliances, 2 car No
pets Newly decoraled
Lease Security depoSit
$875 886-4049, 810-748-
3Wu

FOR SALE
EXECUTIVE TWO FAMILY

GRC'iSSE POINTE PARK
Newly landscaped 1OOxl50' 101

Inground spnnklers • Park like setting
ProfeSSionally decorated and upgraded

LOWER LIVIO{Iroom w/fireplace dining room laml~ room Insulated gtOU (free
.xposur",,) kitchen W/NlJng .rea burilin .ppllanceo 11b<0Jy2 bedroom. , II.!
both.

UPP ER Oup/ocale off"""" oX09pl3 bedrooms don 1 , 12 bath.
eASEMENT FIOlshod wlsoP8Iotolaundry 81". largo custom greal room wibuI~ In
bor V2 bath

Central heal and $m COl"ld t onmg units 3 car garage dos, 10 Ichool, park
pl"Mlog&S S2ll5 000

Shown by appointment 821-11191

THREE bedroom bungalow,
Grosse POinte Woods, up-
dated $950 monthly, 810-
n5-1460

EXECUTIVE RENTAL
Handy Grosse POinte City

location I Larger 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath Colonial
With paneled library,
kitchen appliances, cen.
tral air. Freshly painted
and carpeted 2 car ga.
rage No smokers or
pets $1800 month 884-
0600

Johnstone & Johnstone
GROSSe POinteWoods, Holly.

wood 2 bedroom bnck bun-
galow Carpeted, central air,
garage No pets Lease,
$n5 884-1340

GROSSE POinte Woods- 3
bedroom bungalow, new
carpeting, fimshed base-
ment, garage $850 per
month 81Q-852-2525 days
ask for Mary

THREE bedroom bungalow
20850 Vernier CIrcle,
Grosse POinte Woods, up-
dated $950 monthly, 810-
n5-1460

102 AI'TS/FlATSfDuPLEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

SENIORS
ONLY

AGE 55 + over
YOUR TURN
To RELAX ...
*Maintenance Free Living* Socia! Aclwnies*Transportalion

GRANTMANOK
SENIORCIlI2EH APAlm:mS

17100NllIIllll. Road
Enlpolnl.

771-3374
From 7 COM nth

ST. Oalr Shores large upper
2 bedroom, carpeled $425 WANTED. upstairs apar1ment,
plus utilities 542-2316 kitchen, pnvlleges 882-

-------- __ 9150
ST. CLAIR Shores and Rose- ------ _

Ville One & two bedroom
apar1ments central air car-
ports, new carpeting $435
and UP No pets n2-{)631

FOR rent- lakeshore Village, 2
bedroom townhouse Sep-
tember 1st, $650, 313-888-
4340

13 Mlle/ Lillie Mack- Newer
modern 1 bedroom apar1
ment Apphances cenlral
air, verticals, close to shop-
plngl rreeways $470
month 296-9269 or n2-
9584

QUIET sellmg- 151Jefferson 1
bedroom $4851 2 bedroom
$625 All apphances, many
features 886-20441 881-
2983

A-1 localion 10 112 & Jeller
son one bedroom apar1-
ment, carpeted appliances,
walk In closet Window treat
menls rent $465- Heat, wa-
ter Included 757-6309

WOODBRIDGE-
Upper unit In 5t Clair

Shores condo complex 2
bedroom, 2 bath, 2nd floor

laundry, carport $725
month

Johnstone & Johnstone
884-0600

8 1/2 Mile Rd & ureater
Mack, one bedroom apart-
menl, stove, relngerator, air
conditioner, heated, car-
peted, newly decorated Call
286-8256, until 8 00 P m

VERY clean 1 bedroom upper
Ilat, 11/ Jefferson $325 plus
deposit 293-Q082

9 1/2. Mile Road! Mack One
bedroom, appliances $400
Includes heat 885-0031

TSlflATS/DUPLEX
Dcltoil/Woyne (ounly

702 APTS/flAT5/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

ROSEVILLE
Frazho - Kelly Rd.

ExtraspacIous
1 bedroomunlls

QUIetsmallercommunlly
Pnvatebasemenlfor each
Unit A,r, sWImming pool

andcrossventllatlDn
From $465.00

CHIPPENDALE
APARTMENTS
~772.8410

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area
close 10 all shoppng On
bus line, clean, one
bedroom unlls New
appliances and carpet.
Ing Ceiling fans, plenty
of off street parking,
cable TV available Rent
Includes heat and
excellent maintenance
Service A nice gulet
place to call home Open
Monday thru Friday 9 to
5. Sat 10-3

$450Sec. Dep.$100
777.7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTSe

GRATIOT 7 Mile area 4 room
upper flat $275 per month
$2751 secunty References
Call evenings between 7
and 9 p m

5048 Balfour- allraellve 2 bed-
room upper $400 plus utili-
tlOS Appointments 963-
5730 or 882-4988

CADIEUX! Harper, large one
bedroom ap:lrtmenl stove
relngerator, heal, water
$375/ month 810-72&0004

NOTIINGHAM near Mack. 2
bedroom upper $300 in-
cludes heat Secunty de-
POSitrequired 885-n25

SUNNY 2 bedroom upper
East WarrenJOuter Dr Spa-
CIOUSIntenor Include hVlng
room with faux fireplace, for
mal din r') kitchen with ap-
pliances Pnvate "-"ance
Very r n No Jkers
please 401 month 886-
8918

JEFFERSON! Shook Near 1-
941 lake SpaCIOUS1 bed
room Parklike sentng $425
tncludtng heat & water 791-
2489

POInlcs Harper Woods

101 AI'TS/FlATS/DUI'UX
D~lroil/Wayn~ Counly

GROSSE POINTE CITY
St Paul- spacIous 4

bedroom 2 1f2 bath Condo
near the village Many

Improvements and updates
Including newer Mutschler
kitchen QUiet, but handy
location! $1.000 month

884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

RIVARD- 342 1st floor, 1 bed-
room, near Jefferson Com-
pletely remodeled and
painted $550 Call B86-
2496

RIVARD & Jefferson. 2 bed-
rooms, all appliances, ga.
rage, washer, dryer In-
cludes heat, $750 month
plus deposrt 884-7987

RIVARD- Two bedroom lower
flat- Newly decorated With
cenlral air, natural fireplace,
washerl dryer, garage and
separate utilities $725 plus
security Rererences re-
qUIred 885-6326

GROSSE POINTE CITY
SpacIous one bedroom

apartment, pnme loca-
tion Includes some utili-
ties Must see! $595
882.1391

ONE and a half bedrooms-
seml-fumlshed $375 824-
8404

KENSINGTON- 2 bedroom
upper, fireplace, IIvmg and
dining room, updaled
kitchen WIth appliances, no
pels $450 plus utilities Im-
mediate occupancy 885-
9005

UNIVERSITYI Chester, upper
2 bedroom Newly deco-
rated, carpet, appliances,
$425 AftAr 600, 81G-779
6211, agent 4 owner

Luxury Waterfront
Living

Country Club
Setting

On 20 beautiful waterfront
acres 2 story health club,

dry cleaners, cafe,
gourmet grocery store,

private manna and
concierge, some Wllh
balCOnies, JaCUZZIS,

fireplaces. 2 bedroom from
$899.00

Riverfront Apartments
393-5030

LAKEPOINTE. West of 194,
east of Kelly Furnished 400
square loot basement stu-
diO $350 includes all ulJli
ties! appliances Secunty
deposit, no pels 797-2001

SPACIOUS one bedroom
apar1ment on Morang $385
per month InclUdes heal
313-526-6627

9570 WhittIer. Rent WIthopbon
to buy 1 bedroom, 1 bath,
IMng room, dinrng room,
completely carpeted,
painted, new drapes, laun-
dry facllibes aVllllable. Mam-
tenance fee, $100 Includes
heat, water, lawn! snow TWO bedrooms- Just painted,
maintenance Less than a finished basement With
pnce of a new car $10,000 glass block bar and washer
Good Investment 882-7897 and dryer 1 & 112 car ga_
ext 3 CAW land Manage- rage, fenced yard, gas gnll
ment $550 Call Brandl 313-485-

NOTIINGHAM- 3621, near 7150, VOicem8l1818-6653
Mack, upper 3 bedrooms, ONE bedroom ranch, 2 car ga.
carpeted, large rooms $350 .- -=- --, rage, very clean, appliances

month 358-9805 @ stay $515 month Chns
STUDIO. modem bUilding, 0 Brown, 313-598-0700

heat and alr conditiOning THREE bedroom a1ummum
Whittter and 1-94, $260 bungalow, 1 1/2 baths, 2 car
monthly plus deposit and garage, McCormick near
reference 810-247.1441 Kelly $515 month No pets

DETROIT. Morang/Kelly 5h0re CIub 822-9818Large apartment, remod-
eled, carpet, aIr, heat In- Classified Advertising
c1uded From $375 plus sa- Apartments & Marina 882-6900currty n1-8499

J ff t N' M'I R d THREE bedroom house InOUTER Dr area E Warren- e erson a Ine Ie oa East EnglISh Village, hard-

~~~r~e:ot;:~ st, Clair Shores, Michigan ~u~rs~~ra:Ck:: 20390 HARPER, Harper
882.2079 (810) 775-3280 per m'onth pius uttlrtles Woods 2 surtes (305 sq It

TWO bed-room---u-p-pe-r-, -s-u-n Many extras Included 882- or 270 sq f1) $3051 $270

porch 881-8851 NEW RENTING... -=:-:0=2=-42""7""_:-:-""7""_-:--_ =-7;~th, Includes heat

ONE bedroom apartment over Choose from Hlghrise living (in what IS CUTE clean 1 bedroom home, -=f=----""RE.:------
Vldeo store Heat and water commonly known as The Nine MIle Tower), carpeting, appliances 7 D~5H'V DECI'\DATrD
InclUded WT1h appliances, Williamsburg Style Garden Apartments or Mile! Kelly $325 montn JU: LI VMIt
$380 monthly One months plus secunty 758-1056 U 0Sa Town house lifestyles. GOOD LO II Nsecunty, aVllllable ptem- NEAR Sl Johns- 2 bedroom,
ber 1st 881-1339 Our commumty by-the. lake is situated in a basement, garage $565

LARGE one bedroom apart- park-like almosphere 24 hour secur!ty, Securrty 754-3099 HARPER WOODS
menl Cadreux{ Mack, appIt- delivery servIces and Gro'>Se Pomte shopping EXCELLENT area of Detrortl
ances, air, laundry avaliable are only a few among the many reasons 10 Herelord near Mack Com-
Mmt $400 882-4132 reSIde al The Shore Club p1etely redecorated 3 bed-

NEWLY decorated nice 3 bed- room house Newly pamted
room bungalow 7 & Kelly We are now renllng apartments. So come and & carpeted throughout Two
area KingsvJlle First month see why The Shore Club IS the mosl car block garage, very
& securrty deposrt $555 per clean $475 EastSIde Man-
month Appointment only presligious address on the watcrway. agement Co 884-4887

771-8180 1 Bedroom 1 Bath Apartments from $625 WATERFRONT: cozy 1 bed-
APARTM...,ENT=:-:-Mo~ra-ngf-:-:":'Wh:-:"lte--2 Bedroom 1 Balh Apartments from $685 room, 2 baths on Klenk Is-

hIII- One bedroom, new car- 2 Bedroom 2 Bath Apartments from $1000 land Lake- over Views $850
pet, laundry faalrtles $365 3 Bedroom 2 Bath Apartments from $1260 plus secun1y 313-331~7
882-4132 Execullve SUItes from $1200 HAMBURG off Gremer, 3 bed-

THREE M,...I-Ie-:Dnv~-e!:-:M:":'a-c7'k-:O::-n--e room, $400 Call laVon. 773-

bedroom, appliances, $335 ruE SHORE CLUB MARINA. • • 2035Includes heat 885-0031
a complete summcr recreatIOnal FaCility For the cntlre

'INDIAN Village carnage house, famIly II nestles m the privacy of beaullfully landscaped
studIO apartment Cozy, pn- surroundmgs only mmutes away From the convenlenl
vate, spotless, BJr condt- Ed~cl Ford and 1-696 frccway_
lJOned $425 per month,
313-331-8580 • Wide, deep canals

BRiCK dupleX- 2 bedrooms, • Dock aCCOlTlITlodalionsfor 19' - 72' boats
modem ranch style, wall to • Water, electTlclty & tclephone hook-Ups al cach dock
wall carpeting, formlca • Year round 24-hour secunty guard
Iotchen wrth stove & refnger-
ator, separate basement • Ample parking for Frtend~& relatlvc,
Ballduck Park area $425 .240' navigational bcacon on landmark towcr
~_______ • Heated sWimming pool

MOROSS- walking distance to • Bathhouse
Sl John, Farmer Jack & • Shaded P1CI\1C area<
bank Upper 1 bedroom
apartment. Slove, refngera- 25' wells from $600
tor, use 01 washerl dryer 40'wc!l,From$l,300
No pets 852-4027

cd --- - -- - ------------ ......._- _,ee • I
MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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100 AP1S, flA1SfDUPlEX
Pomles/Horper Woods

NEFFI Kercheval 2 bedroom, 1
1/2 baths $1250/ month
Call 824-7900 for apPOlllt.
ment

SPACIOUS, 1000 square foOt
1 bedroom apartment
Nrcely decorated, skylrgh!S,
apphances Heat, air In-
cluded $625 securrty 824-
4040

UPPER 1 bedroom. 2041 Ver-
nier 1 car garage No pels
$500/ month plus ulIlibes
call 881-6780

NOTTINGHAM 900 blOCk 3
bedroom lower, new
Mchen, fireplace, screened
porches, parking Ideal for
non-smokers No pets $715
plus u\llltJes 331.a211

818 NEFF- nice 2 bedroom
lower, $800 plus utlhtlles
Appomtments- 963-5730 or
882-4988

UPPER- apartment 155 Ridge
Rd Colonial style Large hv-
mg room, dining room,
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1
bath, porch Close to "On
the HIli" storw AV8llable
rIOW $800 month Call 885-
3361 or 816-13n.

HARPER Woods- 2 bedroom
Duplex Immediate occu-
pancy Appliances, base-
ment $495, deposit 19119
Roscommon 781-4265

Grosse Pointe
Woods

Stunning floor plan!
Recently redecorated 1

bedroom, air conditIoned
upper Llvtng, dining room,

kitchen With pantry,
balcony Storage space

galore In garage and
basement Appliances

InclUded Excellent
area ..but excellent

secunty features anyway,
$485 per month, security
deposit required Leave
message at 886-8898 or

330-2066

BEAUTIFUL three bedroom 1
bath, second floor apart.
ment Nelghbonng Village
and 2 lovely parks $800
517-394-5292

GROSSE Pointe Park. Way.
bum at S1 Paul, 2 bedroom
townhouse style, natural fire-
place. dlOing room, Mchan
with appliances. full base-
ment, off- street parking
$450 EaslSide Management
Co 884-4887

nvo bedroom lower, nevlly
decoraled $385 per month
plus secunty 1257 Way'
burn 824-0068

472 Neff, /ower 6 rooms, lIJr,
clean $800 month Secunty
885-2808

EXECUTIVE
RENTAL near Village IS an
exceptional lower Unit With
Custom Craft klt,hen, fabu.
lous family room With fire-
place & wet bar, paneled
library, formal dining room,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, cen.
tlal air, 2 car garage, pn.
vate yard and much more!
$14501 month for 1 to 3
year term

CUTE ONE BE[).
ROOM upper close to
Village Updated kitchen
With appliances, neutral
decor and freshly
painted; Great closet
space and attic storage,
$5501 month Includes
heat & electriC, minimum
of 1 year lease

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.
313884-5700.

TWO bedroom apartment
Heat Included, $475/ roonth
$450' depoSIt No pets 823-
0953

660 TRAILERS

~S1 M010RCYClES

Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods

SUMMER
SPECIALS

$299
FIRST FULL

MONTH'S
RENTON

1&2
BEDROOMS~

Lcmlted TIme
Only!

• Choose from 8 spacious 1 & 2
bedroom floorplans

• 2 clubhouses including a new
professional fitness center
2 sparkling swimming pools

• Walking distance to Eastland
Mall & restaurants

• Convenient access to 1-94 & 1-696
• From only $525.

~1;landey{lllfge
Call our Leasing Center at 886-1783

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-7, Sat. 9-5, Sun. 12-5
Located just west of 1-94 on Vernier

.Some reslnc1lonsapply

1985 Honda Nighthawk 450
New Ilres and battery. $650
or best, 313-527.2725

655 CAMPERS

6S6 MOTORBIKES

6S3 BOAt PAR1S AND
SERVICE

I>SI BOAlS AND MOlOR~

Classified Advertising
882-6900

.993 SUtlLlNE 21'
Air, awntng, microwave,

separate bedroom,
sleeps 41 5, full bath

$10,500
810-294-4688

ALSO AVAILABLE
1991 SUBURBAN 4X4
62,000 highway miles

Loaded Excellent I
Complete Set Up

$26,900
810-294-4688

VAMOTO Super bJke 250 GT
Brand New Gas engine,
moped $500 824-4040

BOAT Del8lhng- Summer &
fall specials I Complete
cleanup, wood reslorahon,
bndge and cabin care Free
estlmatesl Call 886-6408,
ask for Phil

1988 Bayllner- 24', ship to
shore stereo and more
Sleeps four Galley, head,
clean, low hours $16,500
810-469-1388

1990 Sea Nymph GLS 195
Fish-n-Skl, 128 horse VO,
low hours, Sonar, new
cover, on trailer, $10,000
negotiable 598-1136

1989 Bertram 33' F1ybndge
crulser- 196 hours, Immacu-
late conditIOn, lully loaded,
dmghy & motor Included
$138,000 313-885-0192

11 foot Boston Whaler. 1985,
20 horsepower Johnson,
E Z loader trailer, electnc
start, bnstol Pnce reduced,
$2,800 886-3575

1979 Chns Craft, 33 foot, well
kept cabm cru I"Sr, sleeps 6,
T-350, generator, loran and
roore Days 81D-n3-6450,
evenings 810-468.6212
$38 500 or best

14' Laser (day S8JQ wnh trailer
$1,2001 or best 882-9686

1969 19' lightnmg saIlboat
Fiberglass hull, aluminum
mast, $3,000 IIlcludes
Iraller, motor, accessones
882'()242

SEAMY 84, 245 CC, rack
stored Excellent conditIOn UTILITY trailer, 4x8, excellent
$16,000 881-7915 condition $250 or best offer

1984 F-32 TROJAN Excellent 881-5994
condition Low hours Lower _I' I

station Loaded With acces. , , " , , ,
sones Must sell, make 01.
ler 810-781-4750 NEAR Village 1 bedroom, prl

---------- vate enlrance, appliances!
BAYLINER Saratoga. 25' heat Included $500, secu

Looks and runs great New nty (313)884-5022
engme and other parts, V. --'---------
bunk, head, stove, Ice box 947 NOTTINGHAM, 3 bed-
Lots 01 storage Outbaord room upper, garage Fir&-
With stick steenng Sonic place, porch Non-smoking,
wave fishfinder Other ex- no pets Available after Au
tras Trailer $8,200 779- gust 15th $650 plus secu-
4334 rtly 824-6564

CENTURY 83, 18' BOWRI. ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1 & 2
DER 170 H P Merc I 0 bedroom rentals Includes
With trailer & aceessones appliances, carpeling, most
Very clean $4700 882- utilities, private parking coin
n29 laundry From $4301 month

---------- 886-2920
BAYLINER- 1989. 17', Sown. ----------

der 120 horsepower fish & NEFF eight room upper, air
ski MOVing Tuesday condillonmg, new appll-
$4,995 886-1450 ances private garage $8751

---------- month, water Included Ap-
CARVER 36 Aft cabm '86 pomlments only 778-5671

Loaded WIth options and ----------
upgrades Newer electroniCS NEFF near Kercheval Upper 3
and canva~ UpdatE'<!OE'COr bedroom basemenl qa
Low hours on Merc 454's rage newly renovated $950
like new condition $87,900 per month 649-5m
Owner anxIous lor qUick RIVARD spacIous 2,200
sale (313)881-1381 square leet, 3 bedroom 2

PEARSON EnSign, - 617, balh, fireplace, stove relng-
hog cockpit lots of erator, appJrances. $985

ma any, 3-884-3559new eqUipment, race or _3_' _
cruise $3,500 881-9120 SPACIOUS, newly remodeled

TEMPEST Inti 22 Olympic 2 bedroom References
class, trapeze, trailer $900 Startmg $535 885-8384
881-9120 ATTRACTIVE, qUiet 1 bed-

SAILBOAT Pearson EnSign room Appliances, central
22' keel roller Jib $2500 air, laundry, private parkmg",,;.?QQR' , $465 No smoking or pets
~- -- - - 882-4903

1960 23' Chnscraft Seasklff, ----------
excellent runlllng condition GROSSE Pomte Park. 2nd
Algcnac, III water 885-6884 lloor, 3 bedrooms, fireplace,

_...::._-:- ~~ garage QUiet neighborhood
KAWASAKI Jet Ski 650SX $650 month 313-525-7065

wrth trailer and cover, good ----------
condition $2,900 343-8261, TWO bedroom apartment on
days, 884-6288, evenings! Lakep0lnte III Grosse
weekends Pomte, updated $450 per

-..:.--------- month discounted 882-8212
1990 FOUR W1NNS221 lJber. after 6 pm

ator Bought new III 91' ----------
Some features Included tnm SPACIOUS one bedroom up-
tabs, galley package pump- per With full basement, all
out head, dock Ilghls S S appliances $325 plus utili-
prop, trailer, etc Alarm MIllI ties, 886-5804
conclltlon- must see Low LAKEPOINTE- spacIous 2
hours $23,000 949-6869 af. bedroom upper, new carpet-
ter 6 pm lng, freshly painted, stove,

27' CHRIS CRAFT Com- relngerator, seperate base-
mander Sports Express, fly. ment $525 822-8942
bndge, 10'3" beam plat- \.OVE\.Y, lumlshed 1 bedroom
10rm, 305 ce, low hours, effiCiency upper Five mln-
very good $12,000 n1- utes lrom St John Air, utilI-
2054 ties Included Immediate ce.

1989 Lund- 35 horse Mercury cupancy $465 885-1513
WIth traJler Many extras NOTTINGHA~ south of Jef-
Must seell Make offer 779- ferson 2 bedroom apph-
0822 ances, off street parking

23' SUPRA, 1988, 454 In. $425 fJSr month, plus secu-
board The ultimate big nty 482.1673
Lake ski boat Low hours, LARGE nicely fumlshed room,
excellent condition Custom pnvate bathroom Excellent
trailer 886-fl910 parklllg faCility Available

MAKO '81 now 881'()258
23 foot center console, NEFF Ad 3 bedroom, 2 112

235 Evinrude and 10 HP bath duplex Amenities In.
trolling motor Excellent clude natural fireplace, full

condition. $14,600 Days, basement, garage $1.0/0
n2-1910, evenings, 881. per month plus utllmes Ref.

erences & lease reqUIred
8685 824-6330

CARRIAGE House on LaI<&-
shore Dr Decorated by D
J Kennedy QUiet, secure
Long term No pets, non-
smoker $1500 roonth 884-
5374

PARK 2 bedroom upper laun-
dry and kitchen appliances
New carpet, new kitchen
$450 822'()755

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom lower
$1,300/ month Heat In-
cluded No pets 881-3829

GRACIOUS large 3 bedroom
apartment on Neff Rd
$1,1751 month Call Bo~on
Johnston 886-3800

610 AUTOMOTlVf
SPORTS CARS

I> 11 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

1>06 AUTOMOTIVE
. JEEPS/4 WillEt

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO 8UY

614 AUTO INSURANq

1>51 iOATS AND MOTORS

60. AUTOMOTIVE
PARHITIRE5/ ALARMS

~-- 1>11 AUTOMOTivf-
VANS

18' Peterborough. excellent
fishmg boat, center console,
radIO, bJlge pump, 25 h P
Fvenrude electnc start,
lights, fiberglass f1'omwater.
line down trailer $2800
884-7345

SUNFLOWER sailboat. 11 feet
overall length Very good
conditIOn Great for Inland
lakes $150 881-4449

1993 OODGE Ram 150 4 x 4
Automatic, snow plow &
cap Low mileage. $16,500
n6-2390

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEllAl MOTORS

60S- AUTOMOTIVE
fO~E1GN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUf/ CLASSIC

1990 Mazda 323- air, cassette
38 000 miles OON brakes
very clean $5 450 ns-
5851

1989 740GL Volvo- black wrth
leather $9,800 882-5427

1993 Camaro RS Red, air, 1990 Cherokee LTD while,
auto, Z package- $16,200 loaded like new new tires!
313-A86-6345 brakes, car phone $14,500 1

1992 Cadillac Sedan DeVille Offer 885.()580
Loaded, 35,000 miles, 1992 Jeep Wrangler 5 speed,
$18,500 or best offer, 313- 3'.000 miles, red, soft lOP
822-4989 $8,600 791-2422

1981 Monte carlo- 57000 191>9 Jeep Cherokee Sport
miles air good condltton 4X4, 5 speed, red, 2 door,
$1,500 or besl offer oy Au- good mileage $7,200 Very
gusl 131h 884-2420 clean 886-7089

1982 Impala wagon. full 1988 S-10 BLAZER Excellenl
power, small 8, new tires! condition 5,000 miles on
brakes $850 882-3464 new engine $5 500 886-

1987 CHEVY Celebnty Auto- _533_1 _
matlc, air $2100 882-5681

1985 Cadillac Clmmarron
58,000 actual miles, all BLAZER 19n parts- 4 wheel
lealher Intenor, excellent dnve axels, steenng column,
condition Everything works top etc After 5, 296-0288except air $4,400 882- _
9798 1979 ELDORADO, had electn.

---------- cal fire Good body & me-
1989 camaro RS V8, auto, chamcal parts $400 824-

black ExceHent conditIOn On8
$5,500 beS1445-2&87 --------_-

1984 Cavalier Convertible
48,000 loaded Very good
condition $2,350 n-5916 1989 Corvette red, fully

1989 BUIck LaSabre, air, AMi loaded, Bose stereo, glass
rM cassette, excellent con- top, low miles, stored Will'
dltlon $5,900 881-8472 af- ters,lmmaculale 886-1944
ter 5 1992 twrn turbo Stealth black!

1983 CAMERO 228 50 HO charcoal leather, Immacu.
engine New trans, starter late, AWD, 4 wheel sleerlng
nng gear, radiator, a~emator casselle, CD, loaded
& be~s Cruise, alf, tilt, $24,0001 negcllable m
premium radiO With cas- 0750 Ext 29 Message
sene 95K Ggood Ifllenor 1986 Mazda RX-7 GXL, Silver,
Some rust on body $1,600 5 speed, onglnal owner
881-3740 after 4 pm Make offer 331-5536

1978 Corvette, automatic Ga.
rage kept, stored Red

1975 Ford T.Btrd, clean, Black Intenor $10,000 824-
sharp, runs pertect, 73,000 8155
miles $3800 884-3566 ----------

1926 MODEL T Tudor Runs
& dnves good $3,200/ n&-
gctlable 294-6984

1950 Mercury Mild custom
Too much 10 list Fionda
car $11,000 or best 882-
5071

1955 WiIIy5- excellent COndl'
tlon, restored $7,000 776-
2265

1984 PORSCHE 944 Plati-
num With brown leather mte-
nor, loaded. low miles, ex.
cellent condrtlon $7,9991
besl 884-6384

1991 Ford Aerostar EXT, Ed-.
die Bauer AWD, 7 passen-
ger Loaded, all options Ex.
cellent condition $11,800
445-1630

1987 Plymouth Voyager LE.
new engine, With warranty,
new brakes, great transpor-
tation lor children, cargo

HONDA CRX 1986 Auto, Sir, and college gear $4,450
sunroof, AMIFM cassette, _822_-65_1_1 _
65.000 miles, $4,000 884- 1987 Voyager LE, loaded, 7
9529 passenger, great transporta.

1993 \fIN Fox GL, 5 speed, 4 tlOn removable seats,
door, 20,000 miles, loaded 132,000 miles Valid eml5-
Ex lie t' $6 300 886-2761 Slons certificate $3,700

ce n , 313-881-3224
1991 HONDA ACCORD EX 1987 Voyager LE, loaded, 7

Top notch condition Auto, passenger gray WIth wood
36,000 miles. dark blue 9fam good condition
$11,600 686-5102 $2,000 810-247.5929

1974 \fIN Pop Top MICro bus 1985 Caravan LE- low miles,
very fun $1,200 or best 01 tinted glass, AMiFM stereo
fer 882-9686 air, running boards, reclinmg

1983 5MB- 900 turbo, fully seats, Nice condition
loaded, black $1,900 Best $2 800 882-2496
Richard 884-2184 or 445- 1984 Dodge Caravan LE New
0093 motor/ transmiSSion!battery/

1993 Nissen 240 SX SE t"esJ radiator Great condf-
coupe Fully loaded, mmt tlon Must sell Excellent
condrtlon, $15,500 or best pncell 885-6123
offer 566-1056 1988 Dodge conversion van-

MERCEDES, 1988, 420 SEL, fully loaded, TV, VCR,
82,000 MilES. Excellent while, many extras, runs
condrbon All mamtenance excellent, clean $6,200
calls performed Ongmal 810-774-4048
owner, $25,0001 offer 884- VANTASTlCI Yoyager 1993
6581 SE, V6, 33, loaded plus ex-

ACURA Legend 1990, 4 ClOOr, tras, hunter green! gold tnm,
gold, 5 speed, 18,000 miles, 13,000 miles Warranty
Immaculate condition available $15,500 Mmt
$15,200 810-541-1649 77~22----------MERCEDES Benz- 350SL, 1992 Ponbac Transport SE
1972, black! beige, 2 tops, loaded, excellent condl1JOn
many extras, very good con- Asking $11,800 881-7130
dltlOn $12,500 n3-8823 or 1992 SAFARI EXT Starcrafl
306-1550 Converslon, $13,400 1989

1980 BMW 3201-needs clutch, Dodge Grand Caravan,
runs great Must sell Aslang $6,900 884-9265
$1100 or best offer Call 1990 Oldsmobile Silhouette
John at 403-8641, leave High mileage $7,800 or
message best offer 882.9806

1988 \fIN Jetta. 81,000 miles, VOYAGER 1991 LE, fully
runs great $4,500 Ev&- loaded whlteJ woodgr81n
n10gs 810.559-4168, Days excell~nt condition, 46K'
313-223-3780 $11,300 16820 Kercheval

1992 Nlssan 240 SX Black,
leather, mint, loaded, 25,000
miles $14,500 BB4-8OO4

1987 Honda wagon HlQh ml- FOREIGN car wanted wrth au-
leage, runs good $1,600 tomalJc transmiSSIOn pnced
884-9243 under $1,000 810-746-9247

1988 NlSS8n Maxima, fully AL\. cars wanted I The goodl
loaded excellent conditIOn The badl The uglyI Top dol-
$4 500' 882-5064 lar paldl $50 - $5,000

, Seven days 293-1062
1989 Toyota camary, low * "BUYING USED

miles 5 speed. loaded
Onglnal owner. $6,000, 313- CARS" *
B86-6345 CALL TOM FIRST

1983 Honda Accord- 5 speed, I pay MORE for good
very good condition $1,200 running new or late model
779-5916 cars Any condItIOn

1967 \fIN Bug, white, good Repalrables
body, runs great $2,500/ TOP $$$
best 885-8357 or 822-8581 24 Hours-7 Days

1994 Nissan Anima. 5,600 Anytime 372-4971
miles Silver With grey
leather IIltenor CD, sunroof
Loaded, only $16,500- AUTO Insurance- Low down
sharp movmg 81O.n&-
7115 paymenl, $125 Doesn't

malter what your dn\llllg r&-
1989 Mazda RX7 GTU Sport cord's like Partners Insur.

EdItIOn low mileage great ance 795-3222COnditIOn Best offer 884- =
8145

1988 VMW 3251 convertible,
95,000 miles Superb condI-
tIOn Not dnven III WInter
Consumer reports, pnce
guH1e $12300 Jim 810-
41!HJ625

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

1>03 AUTOMOTIVE
GUI£Rf\l MOlOKS

1979 Hurst OIds limited edl-
bon- 350, W30 suspenSion
package. t-tops, full power,
black! gold $4,000 n1-
2054

1986 FLEETWOOD Brougham
RWD, 48,000 miles, stored
winters, electnc sunroof
$7,000 884-8723

1990 Chevrolet Corsica.
loaded, 3 1 V6, 69,000
miles $5,500 822-6252

1990 Grand Pnx LE coupe,
black, 64,000 miles, loaded,
good condilion $7,500 1
Best 881-8736

1989 PONTIAC Bonneville
SSE Grey, good condItIOn
New transmISSIOn& brakes,
well malllt8lned Must sell
$5,600 or best 884-2800

1984 RlVena- loaded, new
parts $1,650 77Hl265

1983 cadillac Blamtz- whlteJ
red leather Intenor, air,
alarm. sunroof $1.750 294-
13n

1989 Pontiac Grand Pnx SE
white Loaded, 80,000 miles-
good conditIOn 5 speed,
maintenance receipts Must
sell $6,500 or best, 810-978-
7211

1990 Pontiac LeMans good
conditIOn, 4 speed, new
brakesl muffler, 56,000
miles. great runnrng $3,100
Of best 521-4595

1987 cadillac Fleetwood D.
Elegance Brougham exce~
lent conditIOn low mileage
Best offer 810-293-1518

1989 GEO, 81K miles, 5
speed, 2 door Excellent
conditIOn $1 800 293-4567

CUTlASS Supreme SL 1988,
loaded, greal conditIOn htgh
mileage $3,200 881.{)628

1988 Pontl8C S1allon wagon-
79,000 miles, many extras,
good condrbon 884-7794

1988 BUick Reatta, low mIles,
loaded, excellent condrbon,
redJ betge Intenor $12 000
882-8668

1994 0Ids 88 L$S- 20,000
miles $18000 881-7199 af.
ter 6 and on weekends

1983 BUick Lesabre umlled 4
door sedan- very good con.
dillon, no rust, 83,000 miles
$1,200 or best offer B39-
3893

1992 Berena, black, air, auto,
20,000 miles $9,000 or
best 810-754-3860

1985 GRAND AM Needs ra.
dlator, best offer 885-4315

1986 PonlJac Sunblrd- power
brakes! steenng, crUise, cas-
sette, 81,000 miles $1,200
886-8238

1986 IROC Z-28, air, alann,
new tires! etc, excellent
condItIOn $6200/ best 810-
294-5096

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

412 WANTED TO BUY

ALL Breed Rescll&- Want a
purebred? Call 313-278-
4317

NORTHERN Suburbs Allimal
Welfare Leagu&- 754-8741
Kittens only n3-6839

OLD Onental Rugs wanted 1989 Lmcoln Contmental,
Any size or condition 1-800- champagne gold, Sony CD,
443-n40 loaded, low mileage, excel.

WANTED!! lent condition $9 900 343-
JEWELRY, WATCHES, 8261 Days, ~288 8V&-

DIAMONDS, nlngs! weekends
GOLD & SILVER 1984 Ford LID- V6, automatiC,

HE GO 0 SHOPPE 4 door, 1 owner, very well
T L malntamed $1,195 or best

22121 GRATIOT 824-5715
EASTPOINTE

n4-o966 1987 TOPAZ GS, aulo, air,
buckets, perfeel conditIOn,

GUITARS, banJOSand mandaI- midnight blue $1,950 526-
II'S wanted Collector 886- 4874
4522

1991 EXplorer (Mazda NavajO
SHOTGUNS, nfles and hand-. LX), 64,000 miles, every

guns, Parker, Brownmg, possible optIOn Consumer
Winchester, Colt, Luger, reports, price gUide
others Collector 476-5315 $13 22(' (810)415-0625

bUy old police badges and 1984 TEMPO Power steanng
Michigan hunlmg buttons brakes, automatic Good
810-77'.2195 conditIOn, $1200 n4-S141

WANTED- Tools for working after 4
With leaded! slallled glass LINCOLN 1982 Towncar,
Taking course III stam glass' PhoeniX car 120,000 h'9h-
Reasonable 792-7048 (Oln- way miles, $1,97&- offer
ton Twp) 886-0871

QUALITY wooden cigar Huml' 1990 COUGAR LS, V6, auto
dor's Call after 6 pm 885- air, showroom new loaded,

_9_1_36_______ 8OK,$6,400 52&4874

1992 THUNDERBIRD V-6,
power, loaded Excellent
condition $9 100 885-7986

1989 Probe Loaded, best of
care 5 soeed $" 300 790-
0928 evenings

1983 Mustang convertible
GLX, 1 owner, white, no
rust $4500 (needs some
engllle repair) 884-3550 ask
tor Janet

1986 Lincoln SlQnature Senes
Towncar Every poSSibleopo
Mn mcludlllg sunroof Ex.
cellent condition, no rust
$6,900 882-2001

1988 Escort, 4 doo., air, man-
ual transmission, cassette,
crulsa~ YOlY good wncMrGii
$1400 881-4745

19n MERCURY Monarch, SIl-
ver 4 door, classy. almost
claSSIC 50,000 miles
$1200 Evenings, 886-9103

1993 Mercury Cougar XR7,
while, 3 8 V6, 24,000 miles
fully loaded $12,000 n3-
6531

1988 Cougar NEW V-8 en-
gine Sport package,
leather 59,000 miles
$6,100 call 810.786-0537

1989 LINCOLN Conbnental
Loaded Included sunroof &
trailer hitch $7500 882.
B608

1985 Mercury S1abonwagon.
loaded, good condition, 1
owner, 98,000 mIles
$2,500 n2-8829

PUPPY OBEDIENCE
10 weeks-4 1/2 months

ALSO, ADULT
DOG OBEDIENCE

For mformatlOn
Carolyn House

884-6855
IS your dog special? Helped

you through difficult times?
rt'rfolrntsd Ilt:nou.. aooosl
Added to the quahty of your
hfe? Seeking Insplnng sto-
nes about man's best lnend
tor possible publteatlon R&-
spond to Ne!son D, P 0
Box 36035. Grosse POinte,
MI4823&9998

FREE to a good cal lovers
home, 1 1/2 year old grey
tabby Affectionate, pertect
for senIOrs 884-5796

FREE kittens, available tor
adoption Call after 5 p m
331.1861

FREE German Shepherd, F&-
male 11 roonths Beautiful,
good natured 882-5681

YOUNG SheplLab needs good
home 799-5947 weekdays,
884-2413 evemngs/week.
end

HAND- fed COCkal1els, all
types rncludlng WhIlelace,
spillS available 776-7483

MOLUCCAN Cockatoo male, 7
years old wrth cage Needs
canng home, $950 or best
810-294-£764

503 HOUSEHOLD PElS
FOR SALE

505 lOST AND FOUND

1988 Escort, 5 speed 4 cylin-
der, diesel Very good con-
dition reliable, 810-268-
1217

1991 Continental Signature
Senes, all leather, 50,000
miles $13,500 884-4414

602 AUTOMOTlVf
- fOliO

501 'URDS fOR SALE

LOST- gold! white male cat,
flea collar, Westchesterl
Avondale area Answers to
Butch 331-1259

FOUND- Brown! White husky
wnh collar Saturday morn-
Ing on Cadieux For roore
Inlormatlon Please call 343-
0163

MOVING soon desperately
looking for home for gentle
neutered male tiger cat
You'll fall In love at first
SIght Please call 882-3886

FOUND: tan & black long hair
kilty, Jeffersonl Cadieux
area Loolang tor owner or
acIopt!vefamlty 882-9686

1980 Chrysler stalJon wagon,
transportation $350
(313)331-2740

1989 Shadow- low miles, like
new, air, stereo Best offer
n1.Q265

1992 Eagle Talon- 16V DOHC,
perfectly malnlalned, 36,000
miles, ESP to 60.000. new
tires $11,2501 best 886-
5412

1988 LeBaron coupe converll.
bla, excellent condition
Every optIOn, new tires
$6,400 88&0085

1991 LEBARON GTC, loaded,
moonroof, leather, low mf-
leage warranty $8,300
.381-0628

1988 Dodge 600- 2 door, auto,
air, ongillal OWnBf, 55 000
onglna! miles $2 900 885-
5296

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

COCKER Spaniel pup- male,
AKC, 10 weeks old, second
shots, champion Sired
$300 81o-n1-4563

LAB AKC, black male, 6
months, all sholS, dews,
neutered $375 445-{)834

AFRICAN grey Conge hand
raISed baby parrots Great
talkers $750 / $800 371-
6025

~09 MISCEllANWUS
ARTIClES

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

SPINET Pl8r1O,excellent con-
dillon' well mamtamed
$800, St Clair Shores, 810-
293-0074

EMERSON cabinet grand (up-
nght), 1928, excellent condf-
tlon, beautiful carvings
$350 886-2962

PIANO- Yamaha console, wal-
nut Approximately 60 hours
of use Half of new. $1,6001
offer 884-8723

PREMIER Baby Grand p!8rIO
(4'10") apartr: "",,: SIZe WIth
bench $1,200 881-7467

DESIGNER gray .....00 sofa,
$3001 best ExelC1sebtcycle
885-7487

CINNAMON Tweed 75' 3 seat
cushIOn couch and match-
Ing chair, good condltlon
$150 set. 861.5370

DINING room- 1940's beautiful
mahogany, table, leaves, 6
ch8Jrs, china cabinet, bullet
$2,200 Bedroom set, chest.
vanrty, mirror, nlghtstand,
head, foot board $1,400
Solid cherry 4 poster bed,
$475 Drexel mahogany
curved glass chIna cablOet,
$1,200 QUality 850-5000

THIS End Up- couch, chaJr
CUShIOns,leal velour, $8 00
each 343-<>507

NINE Piece Thomasville dllling
set WIth food server like
new ChaJrs tables, and
mlscetlaneous Call 521-
2267 for appolnlmenl

'TWO ch8Jse lounge ch8lrs
wrth CUshIOnS,(new) $60
Girts SchWinn bike 22" $25
Dollhouse WIthfumlture $50
Doll wooden hlghch8ir $15 ,
doll stroller $15 Metal
school desk $15 Lamps
885-7953 before Sunday
onlyll

TWO Contemporary Ioveseats,
coffee table, Queell Size
w<lltffb6a and one hutch
884-ElOO4

90 IIlch stnped sofa $45 3 X
5 needlepoint rug $300
Drum table $40 Oak desk
$350 Plano $850 Pluhar
wall hanging $75 Nettle-
creek bedspread $40 886-
7642

IMPERIAL frost free heavy
duty commercial uprlghl
freezer White 5'X32",
brand new $850 or best
810-n4-0654 after 6 pm

MEN'S 10 speed bike, men's
left handed golf clUbs, exer-
CIse bike nt-4338

MATTRESS & box, Queen
Size, excellent condliion
$150 884-8727

NORDIC Trak. like new $395
WheelchaJr, $95 Antique
trunk, $200 861-7104

BABY dresserl chlfforobe
With hKlden changer Whrte,
like new $200 884-2796

DINING room fumlture, ColO-
nial maple drop leaf table, 2
Duxbury arm chaJrs, 4 Side
chairs, 45" buffet WIthhutch
top $400 885-3973

SOFA- (96"), solid oak tnm,
newly upholstered, off white
Sacrtficel $500 795-2707

YARD eqUIpment Movlllg
several "ems, 3 years old
Very reasonable 686-5557

GOLF- 'SeI!ltlg all collectibles
Also, woods and new graph-
Ite dnvers 882-5558

HENREOON 6 Piece bedroom
set King mattress sat Cus-
tom spread Woodard
wrought Iron 48" glass top
table, 6 ch8Jrs Brown Jor.
dan white WICker sofa. Of-
nane set Brassl glass table,
36 x 60 4 chairs B86-5557

MOVING- must sell lOmerson
WIndow 8Ir condrboner, only
2 years old. (810)294-7989

THOMASVILLE bedroom, 5
pieces Tradl11Onal.Must sell
by saturday $900 884-
2633

NINE cu ft Whirlpool chest
f1'eez.er.A-1 condition, $100
Also other fumlture n1-
2272

BEAUTIFUL, high quality,
chinese onental rugs 2 rugs
8 X 10 and 9 X 12 Ongmal
relall pnce $3,500 each
Best offer 882.()548

BELGIUN pool table, 1920's,
,-1 "1e operated, great shape
lIlust see $500 777-9162
after 2 pm

412 WANTED TO BUY •

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

OLD wooden duck hunbng
decoys and wild life carv.
Ings wanted, Cash paid
n4-8799, Joe

1955- 1972 Automobtle parts,
aceessones, memorabilia
manuals emblems, promo-
tIOnal Items etc 810-293-
0957

CASH paid- old guitars, 3mp5,
keyboards, parts, a'ly condt-
too call 810-545-4570 any.
llrne

LOOKING FOR GREAT
WOMEN'S CLOTHING
Suits - sets Sizes 12 to

• 24 Free PICk-Up, 823-6748
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305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NUIISES AlDIS

207 HELP WANTED SAlES :

C~ildREN's

CORN~R

NnT

L,P,N, looking 10 relieve you of
all your worry any 12 hours
to care for your loved one,
own IrAne:pt>rt<!I,o" 368-
0098, excellenl references

E.D.P. INC.
HOME HEALTH CARE

Home Health Aides Home-
makersl Companrons.
Live- Ins, Uve- outs 7
days per week 24 hours
Expect The Best

Call anytime.
Serving Your Personal

Needs Since 1985.
884-0721

PRIVATE duty caregivers
available to help elderly
88 t 4565

NEED A Good Housecleaning
C.1I! l.J;> Fit"': Rt:a:,ooable,
dependabte Excellenl reIer-
ences Ask for Mananne or
Carla (313)271-7362

EXPECT THE
BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European

style house cleaning,
With special personal at.
tentlon done to your sat.
Isfactlon Reliable, hon-
est & dependable
Excellent Grosse POInte
references Insured &
bonded Workmen's
Camp Call us anytime to
diSCUSS your indiVidual
needs rn detail

884-0721.
Serving Grosse POinte

since 1985 We care
more

MATURE woman Wishes work
In the Grosse Pomte area
Friday only Washing! Iron-
mg or house cleaning I'm
dependable With good refer-
ences After 6 pm 331
8760 before 10 p m

IF 't0u wan! real cleanrng
done call rnell References
7n 7092

DO you want your home
cleaned? With good refer-
ences Mane 37t ln3

300 SITUATION WANTfD _.
IAlYSITJ(IIS . ~

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENEllAl

303 SITUATION WANTfI>
DAY CAllE

207 HELP WANTED sam

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAUSCENT CAllE

EXECUTIVE SALES
Prudenllollnsuronce and FinanCial ServiceSISoFFeringa coreer
opportunity 11\ Soles and Flnonclal Plonnlng Expenonce not
ne<essaryos we offer 0 complete training program alon9 WI1\,
a h-II benefrl pocb(jo! Starling salary up 10 $600 per week
dependmg on qual,f,cohons ,-u(eer Development D'VIsion fOf
SoutheasternMichigan Coli or send resumeto Mary Jo Barla,
LUTCF Career Development Mgr, Prudentlol Insurance &
FinanCialServiceS,Clmfon ProfeSSIOnalBldg, #101, 16010 19
Mile Rd, CI,nlon Twp , MI 48038

1810) 263-1628 Fox (8101 263-1182

The Prudential f;

Affordable Home Care
24 hour LIVe. m
Persona) Care

ctcanmg, Cookmg, Laundry
Bonded and Insured
A+ lIve-ms, lid

77').7')77

GROSSE Pomte mother avail
able for tabyslltmg In my
home Excellent references
823-2671

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE
TLC elderly, children

Hourly overnight rates
Experrenced In the
Grosse Pornte area LI-
censed and bonded
Sally 772'{)()35 24924
Lambrecht, Eastpointe

LOVING, reliable elderly care
10 your horne Errands Own
transportation, 6 years ex
penence Excellent refer
ences 776-7718

LOVING Reliable Care In your
home CertIfied With refer
ences Susan 775-7015

AFFORDABLE
HOME CARE

24 HourI Day Live- In per-
sonal care, cooking,
housekeeping and er-
rands Experienced, car-
Ing dependable and
bonded 810-38!Hl237

LICENSED mom has openings
for toddlers and up In
clean, safe home Meals ,n-
cluded 11 1/2 and Lrttle
Mack area 779-5577

204 HflP WANTfD
DOMESTIC

206 HELP WANTED
'AI!T-TIME

203 HELl' WANTED
DIHTAl/MII>ICAl

207 HEL' WANTED SALES

205 HELl' WANTED LEGAL

HOUSEKEPPER for large
apartment communrty com
plex In Harper Woods Call
886-2584 or apply 20600
Balfour, Harper Woods

LIVE.IN female companion lor
elderly lady private room &
board In exchange for light
dulles Wendy 8859095

ROOMI bodrd In exchange for
chlldcarel housekeeping
Most days lree 8825880

MIDNIGHT snrn part time,
CNA and convalescent Will
drive you to MeiJer's etc
Can nelp With reading and
writing Cognilive skills
through Smithsonian and

FULL lime legal secretary lor Geographical educatIOnal
small but reputable down tools 20 years expenence
town DetrOit law firm Musl In medical Doctor s practice
be Inteiligeni profeSSional Grosse POlOte Farms resl-
and have Word Processing' dent 8827099
profiCiency Experience a COMPANION or caregiver for
must Call Ms Laesser at
313-961-0220 elderly or III Excellent refer

__________ ences Regma, 810-979-
SI:;CRET ARY ror Grosse bbl I

POinte Law Office speclallz
Ing m Probate Must know
Word Perteet 5 1, typing
dlclatlon, malnlenance of
files, answermg phone
(313)885-5500

LEGAL Secretary Word
Perfect! Computer expen
ence required Part or full
Irme Send resume to
21308 Mack Avenue,
Grosse POlOte Woods MI
48236

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks

Nannres Maids House-
keepers Gardeners But
lers Couples, Nurse s
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for private
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POlnle Farms

HAPPY healthy elderly lady
needs companron In Grosse
POinte area light COOKing
running errands exchange
for board & room 3 refer
encf'S SIlIl" 111 '>()f) n
South Sharon Am,ty Road
Charlolle NC 28211

DRYWALLI Plaster repair per
son Work on your own
schedule 884-9461

---------- TIM'S Handy Services Hedge
RECEPTIONIST needed for trimming and removal Win

Wednesday, Fnday and Sal dow c1eanmg Gardemng,
urday Computer experience weeding Painting Insured

_h_e_lp_'u_I_3_1_3-888-6688 88_5-8_22_4 _

CLASSIFIED ADS WANTEO manlcunst for busy
Fax (313)343-5569 ~~~s:~~~e salon Please

___ 8_8_2_-_6_9_0_0 WANTED hair SlYhstlor busy
Grosse POlnle salon Please
call 1J84-.B080

JOIN Ihe sales staff at Sayar EXCELLENT Cook available 10
cook for nonsmokmg, well to

Ian Village SkI & Golf Sa do family wllh no small
vanan Village IS looking for children Works from
some sharp people who scratch very creative 839-
would like to sell ski eqUIp- 2456
ment and clothing In one of _
Ihe nation's finest ski shops AIDE- patlenl care, light
Part time 20- 30 hours Full housekeeping etc Good ref-
lime/ seasonal we can frI erences, own transportation,
your schedule competitive 313-838-3757
wages If you like skIIng and
relall and you thmk you d
be a good salesperson
we'd like to talk 10 you Ap-
plications are bemg ac
cepted NOW Immediate
openrngs Crazy Like A Fox
Ski & SkIWear Sale starts
Saturday August 13th at 9
am SHARPII Bavanan Vil-
lage Ski & Golf Grosse
POinte 19435 Mack Ave
Just north of Morass

EXCEPTIONAL Income oppor-
tumty for reputable Interna-
tional cosmellcs firm For-
lune 500 SubSidiary FleXible
hours Tralnrng available 10
opemngs Jeanne, (810)m.
3831

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDAY SPECIAL!!
10DAl DIscount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Experienced
• Insured
• Bonded

584.7718
EXPRESS cleaning seMCe- 2

honest, dependable Polish
women WIt h two years of
expenence Will clean your

Shoe Salesperson house the way you want 10
Full or part tIme Gall MaggIe at 892-5371

Expenenced or Will train LIDJA'S European Style Clean-
Call Monday thru Fnday, 109 Service- profeSSional
between 10 and 4 Tall- lromng ReSidential & Com-

Eez Shoe Co Woodward merclal Excellent refer-
Ave, downtown Detroit ences 884-5451
Ask for offrce manager CLEANING lady available

962-8628 reasonable reliable, refer-
-S-A-L-E-S-Pos-,t-Io-n-av-a-Ilab-Ie-fo-r_e_n_c_e_s_885-__ n_40 _

ladles specially store Exper
lence helpfull Will train COMPLETE Oeamng SeMce
Parking, commiSSions no Weekly BI v.eekly House
evemngs Call for appoint Cleaning Wall Washing
ment 881-7020 Wrndows Call Todd m-

0408
TELEMARKETING- Expe ----------

enced preferred $6- $8 per THE HOUSE.KE-TEERS
hour plus commiSSion de- CLEANING SERVICE
pending on expenence 886- ProfeSSional, Bonded and
5804 Insured teams ready to
SELL REAL ESTATE clean your home or busl-

TOP TRAINING ness
TOP COMMISSIONS Gift Certificates Available

YOUR SUCCESS $500 Off With ThiS Ad
IS MY GOAL First Time callers Onlyl

Call Nancy Velek, Coldwell 582-4445
Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate, 74 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms
MI (810)885-2000

203 HUP WANTED
OfNTAL/MEOJCAL

203 HELl' WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICaL

CHAIRSIDE DENTAL ASSISTANT
Needed for busy, pleasant, clean
office. Competitive wages. Part or

full time. Experience preferred
772~9020

202 HU' WANTfD CUIIICAL

Immediately Call Lorry
HOME HEALTH PLUS

(810)357.3654
CLASS FlED

ADVERTISING
FAX

(313) 343-5569

HOME
HEALTH
AIDES

What can we offer you?
Personal fulfillment plus

the benefits of workmg for
a large health care system

Call us Full and part time
pos'tlons are avaIlable

MULTI phYSICianpractice In
Eastpointe seeks recepllOn
1St!biller lor full lime (part
time) positron Good benellts
and wages (correlated With
expenence) Mus! be per
sonable assertive organ
IZed and have at leas! 1
year expenence ProfiCiency
HI l.OrnpUier ana phone
skills neeessary Send re-
sume to Grosse POinte
News Box K 100, 96 Ker
cheval, Grosse POinte MI
48236

NURSE AIDES
Immediate openings for

private duty home cases In
the trl- county area Must
have one year experience

as Certified Nurse Aide
With references Live-In

Your experience IS valued
We are seeking Home

Health Aides With at least
one year experience for
Home Care Cases In the

trl-county area

810~772-5360

FLEXSTAFF
affiliated With

ST JOHN HEALTH
SYSTEM

eoe
FULL time medical assistant

for bUSy family practice
Knowledge of X-rays, vem-
punclure and mJectiOns
helpful Please send resume
wrth cover {elter to Grosse
POinte News, Box M-17,
Grosse POInteMI 48236

EXPANDING Medical practice
Lookmg for expenenced As-
sistant Office Manager
Medical Assistant, MedICal
Receptlonlsl & Medical
Biller Please Reply Box A
14 Grosse POinteNews 96
Kercheval Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

NEEDED part time Lab assls-
lant fo, OothadonIIIC office
No expenence necessary
WiII train PIease call 884-
9585

DENTAL Assistant. Great op-
portUnity for dependable
mature profeSSional 4 days
a week Approximately 20
hrs 313- 873-3533

HYGIENIST needed- part time
for pleasant Grosse POinte
office Call Barb 88HI405

"HHA'S!" We Have Raised
Our Ratesl Try Home Care
1 year expenence 10 a hos-
pital or nursing home Rella.
ble car reqUIred Pnvate
Duty Home Care openrngs
In Clmton Twp DetrOit,
Sterling Heights Grosse
POinte Long- term cases
Bath V1SrtSor hourly cases
available Blnson's AssiSted
Care 755-0570

PART time Dental Hygienist
needed Call 884-4408

MEDICAL ASSistant wllh Pe-
d,atnc expenence FleXible
hours Call m-9550

RECEPTIONIST With medical
blillng expenence for east
Side openings call Diane
Detter 810-932.1170 Harper
Assoc,ates 29870 Middle-
bell Farmington Hills Mi
48334

201 HELP WANTEO
BABYSITTEII

884.6600

Classified Advertising
882~6900

FAX 343.5569

202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

'COMPANION for 2 pre-Ieens SECRETARY needed f II
after school school hall or sma
days On~e \0 appointments but busy conslructlon com
Car require 8823792 pany Three days per week__________ must have good organrza

FULL TIME Chlldcare needed tlonal phone and MS Win
In our home for 2 children dows 3 1 skills 884-0961
:ges 1 &t2

3
Monday Fnda

k
ySEEKING profeSSionalpeople

a mop m or wee - for tel h
ends Salurday & Sunda ep one answenng ser
8814239 leave message y vice Good pay make own__________ hours work from home dur-

EXPERIENCEDnanny type sll Ing midnights Call 313-885-
ter for 2 toddlers on Monday 1433~J~~~158-~~l~ood A-O-M-'N-'-ST-R-A-T-'-V-E-A-ss-,s-ta-n-t

__________ tor top prodUCingreal estate
BABYSITTER In our home, agent In Grosse POinte Part

non-smoker, 8 months old time computer and phone
Monday through Friday 730 skills reqUired, real estate
a m 10 3 00 P m 10 slart 81 knowledge preferred Send
29/94 Call 313-782-{)857 resume Prudential Grosse

CLEANING person to do gen POinte Real Estate 19615
eral housecleanrng for 2 Mack Avenue, GrossE'
families 3 days per week POinte Woods MI 48236
18 hours per week Own _a_lt_n_M_L_M _
transportation references
reqUIred Call 881 7074

TEACHER looking for lOVing
caregiver for 2 & 4 year
olds Monday thru Friday 8
to 5 Must ha~e references
Own transportation Non
smoker 822 2673

Part time for estahlIshed
downtown firm,

RECEPTIONISTI TYPist, part
time for manufactunng com-
pany In Warren area Non
smokmg office, 810.774-
2330

INSURANCE agency perma
nenl part lime, ThUrsday &
Fnday Computer and tele-
phone skills reqUired Call
886-3060 after 5 pm, leave
name and number

GENERAL office position With
eastSideof Detroit manufac
lUrers rep firm IBM syslem
36, full or part lime Re-
spond to Personnel P 0
Box 24077, DelrOit MI
48224

SECRETARiAl work 10 busy
sales office Typing 65 plus
minimum Knowleage of
word for Windows 6 0 a def-
Inrte plus and gIVen prefer-
encel Pleasant, confident
phOne manner required for
considerable cuslomer con-
tact send resume With sal-
ary reqUirements 10 Office
Manager, 20630 Harper,
Surte 201, Harper Woods,
MI48225

ACCOUNTS Payable general
ledger accounting positIOn
available at eastSide of De-
Iroll manufaeturers rep firm
Pay negollable based on
expenence IBM System 36,
full or part time Please re-
spond 10 Personnel, PO
Box 24077, DetrOil, MI
48224

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people
needed for long and
short term assignments
Some are temporary to
permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

ReceptiOnists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.

201 HELP WANTEO
BAIIlSIlTER

200 HELP WANTEO GENUAL

EXPERIENCED WindOWwash
ers and flocr maIntenance
people needed 886-7797

WARREN hardware slore
seeking dependable, full
and part lime help 810-n6-
4120

PART. Tim&- Early morning
$t40 per week Newspaper
motor route Call 884-2430
Thursday August 4th 8 am
10 10 30 am Call 1 800-535-
5031 anytime 16113 Mack
Ave

CHILD Care prOVIderfor Sun.
day schoat & worship time
Redemer Unrted Melhodlst
884-2035

RECEPTIONIST full Irme POSI
\Ion reqUires typing filing
answenng phones & ac-
countrng Computer expen.
ence a plus Apply 20920
Harper, between Vernier &
8 Mile

COLLEGE Student Male or
Female others Musl have
car Non- smoker for parts
pick. up Sanding & paint
Ing cleaning 331.9820

KITCHEN help, full time $5/
$6 hour Start Immediately
Call 884-5080after 12 noon

COOK needed- apply 10 per-
son after 4 p m Mama
Rosa's Pizzeria 15134
Mack

UTILE Italy's Pizza needs
phone person, pizza mak.
ers, delivery dnvers Call
526-0300 313469-2935

PIZZA and Gnll Cooks needed
for Cal's pizza Apply Within
17323Harper

YARD work. part time 884-
8450 884-9458

PART time help wanted- Small
retail shop on the Hili Com-
pelltive hourly wage Ap- NANNY Wanted ProfeSSional
proXimately 30 hours a couple In Sterlmg Heights
week No Saturdays until seeks a permanent nanny
Sepiemoer call Katnna at Wednesday. Friday, 9 30- 6
882-3969 10 our home for one mfant

YOGA & line dance Instructors Must be fIOnsmoker, like
needed 778-5811 cats, own transportallOn

-_________ Salary negollable based on
CRAFT pamler wanted, effe- expenence and duties 726-

CIent, delall onented hard 1084
worker needed FleXible ----------
hours, some work may be CARING, responsible, depend-
done In your home Interest able babysitter for 3 year old
In fashion a plus Fax re- In my home Monday & Fn.
sume 313-343-0031 day only, 7 am- 430 pm

-_________ $500 per hour, some
PART time pamters helper $5 housekeeping Non-smoker

per hour to start B8'Hl199 Own transportallon 331-
6m

SITIER needed Monday-Fn-
BABY SITIER 1- 2 days per day, 3 to 6 pm Non

weeK 5 a m to 830 a m smoker, excellent dnver With
Transportatlo'l 885-1119 reliable car, maintain house-

---------- hold, start dmner prep Care
BABYSITTER wanted In my for 8 and 10 year old girls

home approx 16 hours per large dog Start Septembe;
week beginning September 7 885-3593
for 2 small children ----------
Needed Dnver's license, LOOKING for a full lime/ part
non-smoker, expenenced lime babysiller 5 days a
Call Kim at 822-73C5 week Hours and salary Ilex

BABYSlnER 10 ahemoons ~~~Please call Tnsch 885-
per monlh 300- 600 pm ----------
Must dove references 824- FULL day child care for 2 boys
6817 In my Grosse Pomte home

----------- Monday- Thursday each
BABYSITTER In our home, week Own Iransportatlon

momlngs Monday thru Fn- reqUired, call 810-332-'1252
day for newborn Non- Refer 10 ad 232J
smoker, references re- ----------
qUired 881-&155

BABYSITIER wanted R&-
sponslble person, non-
smoker to sri In my home
for a dellghlfuI 16 month
child Rexlble hours 9 to 3
Holidays off Call after 3
pm Katie

CAREGIVER needed for 3
month old tWlnS, thiS fall
Monday thru Fnday, 8 am
to 6 pm In my Grosse
POinte Park home Leave
name, phone, address on
810-645-4073

EXPERIENCED nanny needed
for 2 children ages 1 & 3
September to June Non-
smoker Own transportation
References required 882-
2385 between lOam & 5
pm

BABYSITIERI housekeeper
needed starling 08129194
Monday- Fnday. 8 30- 530
Reliable car and references
reqUired 885-1968 after
500

TWO, three or five days for
girls 2 & 4 wrth light house-
keeping Need nanny exper-
Ience and ability to teach
SWImming Leave message
823-1830

MATURE child care prOVIder
needed In my home 7 Mile!
Gratiot area Please call
839-8461, If wllling to com-
mrt to a long term arrange-
ment

WANTED- mature canng
woman to care for 3 young
children 4 years, 3 years 1
year at least 3 days per
week Must have expenence SECRETARYI Housekeeper,
With children and own car part lime 293-7171
Please call 886-3059

LOVING canng responSible
person needed to care for 2
girls In our home, ages 3
months & 17 months old
September thru June Mon-
day thru Fnday 8 to 3 30
Teachers schedule Refer-
ences needed 885-8030

GROSSE POinte Woods cou-
ple IS seeking a part lIme
day care QfVerIn our home
Weekday afternoons, 1230-
5 30 P m on Monday- Fn-
day (some fleXIbility) Must
have good references and
own transportatIOn Children
are ages 5 1/2 & 2 wrth
baby expected In January~:r::~ call 881-0768 af SECRETARY

200 HHP WANTED GENERAL

RESTAURANT HELP
Cooks, busboys, hostesses

and waitresses Are you
looking for a fulll part
time Job? Come talk With
us at THE ORIGINAL
PANCAKE HOUSE,
Mack Avenue, between 7
& 8 Mile, Grosse POinte
Woods

CAR Wash help No expen.
ence necessary /vi ...". have
valid dnvers license Apply
at Mr C's Car Wash 18651
Mack

TEACHERS and asslstanls
full Ilmel part t'me, early
childhood education pre-
ferred 810-n2-4477

APPLICATIONS now being
laken ror Europa Market at
POinte Plaza Expenence 10
dell and gourmet foods pre-
ferred 886-3248

WAITSTAFF needed- all
ShiftS, for exclUSIVe club
Please call 822-1853

Administrative
Secretary I

Children's Hospital of
Michigan has an

Immediate opening for a
full time Administrative

Secretary I In our
Development (fundralslng
dept) Hours are 8 30 a m
to 5 pm, Monday through

Friday Qualified
candidates must be high

school grads or eqUivalent
1-2 years clencal

experience, ability to type
45 wpm accurately, Word

Processing experience
preferred Send resume or
apply between 1 p m and
430 P m ~~cr.day.FtIQay

Department of
Human Resources

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL
OF MICHIGAN
3901 Beaubien

Detroit, MI. 48201
Equal Opportunity

Employer
MIFIHN

LEASING consultant for large
apartment community In
Harper Woods call 886-
2584 or apply 20600 Bal-
four, Harper Woods

AUTO detarf shop & hand car
wash- ASSIstant Manager
position, full time, salary,
commission & benefits, ex
penence preferred Apply
20920 Harper, between Ver-
mer & 8 Mile

CHILDCARE Worker- Full &
P'lrt tlm<.>posItIOns::lallable
11 pm to 7 am shill Duties
Include monrlonng children
and light housekeeping Full
tlme offers medical and
other benefits Send resume
10 Personnel, Chlldrens
Home of DetrOit, 900 Cook
Road, Grosse POinte
Woods 48236

WE need help to put together
Jewelry $6 to $8 hour Call
Elizabeth 331-6211 Please
leave message

SECRETARY. Word perfect,
wmdows 5 2 expenence
Pleasant communications
skills 886-9141

LANDSCAPER In Grosse
Pomte needs full lime help
Dvm transportallon, expen-
ence and references a
musl Good payl 294-3218

TRUCK! Van accessory & re-
palr shop- positIOnopen for
Installer, full lime, expen-
ence helpful, Willtrain sales
expenence a plus Hourly
plus commission Apply
20932 Harper, between Ver-
mer & 8 Mile

POSITIONS Available Ex-
panding office wrth excellent
track record has 2 posrtlons
available for persons want-
Ing 10specialize In the mar.
ketmg of Harper Woods pr<r
pel'11es Call J P Fountam
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate 886-5800

GROSSE POINTE
LANDSCAPING

Hlnng lawn maintenance
employees Starting

August 15th, 40 hour work
week Expenenced

welcomed Please call
822-3512

PAINTER: Expenenced wrth
InteflOr& extenor, all & latex
base The POlntes 343-
0866

SCHOOL crossing guard-
$6 60 per hour Must be 18
or older Grosse POintePark
Dept of PubliC Safety
Eleanor or Sgt Carl 822-
4416

ASSISTANT Accounting Man-
ager, full IIme posrtlOn Must
have expenence wrth com-
puters Apply 20920 Har.
per, between Vernier & 8
Mile

NEED WORK? Painters and
helpers wanted 343-5486

FOOD- relall specialty stores
need AssIStant Managers
Food handling and supeM-
sory expenence preferred
Great 5 day week day
hours $17- 18K plus call
Amy Maxgay 810-932-1170
Harper AssOClates 29870
MlddlebeU,Farmington Hills,
MI48334

ANIMAL Care- Mature reliable
person, expenence helpful
but not necessary Senous
InqUires onlyl 891-1088
Tuesday thru Salurday, 9
amt03pm

200 HELP WANHO GENERAL

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full tlmel part-
time Must have experi-
ence Good salary and
benefits, No fee,

• Nanny Network 739-2100

, NAIL Tech- exciting opportu-
nity to be added to our
profeSSIOnalslalfl Rent or
commiSSIOn884-m5

THE REAL WORLD OF
REAL ESTATE

JOin us on Thursday,
August 11 at 1 00 P m or
7 00 P m and get answers

I to these and other
, questions about raal estate

sales

'How long does It taka to
get started?

'What kind of training can
Iexpect?

• How do I get licensed?
•What would It cost me to

get started?
• How do Iget paid?

CORPORATE
CONTROLLER

Successful downtown ser-
VIce firm, located near
Renaissance Center, IS
seeking self-dlrec1ed IOdl-
Vidual to handle controll-
ership duties Duties to
Include accounting func-
tions as well as mondor-
ing, analYSis and evalua.
tlon of all aspects of
bUSiness actIVIties, POSI'
tion requITes a SA In ac-
counting and a mlnrmum
of three year's controller
experience Computer
and job cost expenence
essential, Exciting, Inno-
vatIVe enVIronment with
good compensation and
benefit package. Please
forwaJd resume and sal-
ary reqUirements to
Grosse POlOte News,
Box 5-270, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, Ml
48236

To reserve your seat, call
885-2000 and ask for

Nancy Velek
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
74 Kercheval

YARD help for the summer
must be over 16 light
cleaning, garage help and=maintenance, etc 757-

GENERAL landscape help,
over 18 years old $6 00
hour 757-5360

CASHIER/STOCK
Perry Drug Stores, Inc. IS
seeking cashier and stock

persons All shifts
available, Must be able to
work fleXible hours. Apply

In person at Lakeshore
, Village, 23201 Marter, St,

Clair Shores
'MAINTENANce person for

multi- tenant bUilding, part.
time morning hours R&-
sponslbllrty, fleXibility and
expenence reqUired Please
respond In writing to R&-
ceptlOn Desk, 21 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

ceRTIFIED personal fitness
trainers needed for upscale
fitness studiO In Grosse
Pomte 343-6484

LAWN company seeklng re-
sponSible, dependable and
respectable employees wrth
expenence Must have reha.
ble transportahon and able
to work long hours and
weekends Call 316-2568 for
InteMew

ALARM Installer, some expen-
ence preferred Will train
313-839-4830

THE Pomte Bake Shoppe IS
accepbng appIlcabons lor
posrtlOns of part trme help,
24-30 hours per week M0n-
day- saturday, year round
POSIl1OninVolves cleaning
cash sales, customer order-
Ing and mild store manage-
ment Must be fleXible wrth
hours and clays Mature, I'll-
spoOSlbleand dependability
a must Apply at 16844 Ker-
cheval Place, In back of
Wild Wings Gallery 882-
1932

CLEAN FOR PAYI
If you enJOYhousecleaning,

you WIll love working for
"MERRY MAIDS" Great
pay, Ideal daytime, part
time hours Weekly pay-
check, need car, paid m~
!eage. Call 885-3360

EXPERIENCED Cook, approXI-
mately 30 hours per week
good pay Apply at Your
Place Lounge, 17326 E
Warren

GROSSE POInte based land-
scape Co has an ImmedI-
ate opening for a land-
scape Foreman One year
minimum 8xpenence ra-
qUTred, 2 years preferred
Must have venfiable employ
ment history Proficiency In
operating Walk. bahmd
mower, edger, whiP and
blower required CompetrtJve
salanes 884-S584 leave
message,

HAIR Dresser. contemporary
, salon, completely remod-
I aIed, eam up 10 65%
- Jauntre 8alon, 773-8440

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERV1CES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

f",
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The Connection August 4, 1994
404 GARAGE! lARD

RASEMfNT SALES

GIGANTIC GARAGE Salelll
"law & Used boating eqUiP-
ment, clothing, fumlture, bl-
cycle:., toys, hnens, lawn
Chairs, aquanums, athletIC
equipment books & much,
much morel 355 Washing.
ton Rd Between Jefferson
& Maumee Friday August
5th & Saturday August 6th
9am to3pm

SATURDAY 9- 2, exerCISe
eqUipment, garage opener,
household Itemsl more,
1652 Hawthome

GARAGE Sale 21217 Park-
crest Harper Woods Thurs-
day, Fnday & Salurday 9
a m to 3 p m Moped Boys
clothIng, dmmg room set
Bikes

LARGE Two family garage
sale- baby clothes, fum~ure,
toys, clothes, odds and
ends, mise Fnday, Satur-
day, Sunday, 8 a m to 6
pm 19428 Washtenaw,
Harper Woods

GARAGE sale Fnday & Satur-
day 10 to 3 17730 Ego,
Eastpomte North of 8 Mile
East of KeRy Books, krtchen
Chairs,turntable & speakers
MJSChousehold ~ems

4(14 GARAGE I YARD
RAHMENT SALES

Givins Tree
Montessori

School
4351 Marseilles, Detroit

881..2255

Now Enrolling
for Fall Program

September 1994",95
INFANT. TODDLER

PRIMARY • ELEMENTARY
1/2 Days • Full Days
7:00 a.m.' 6:00 p.m.

404 GARAGE'YARD
RASfMfNT 5ALES

ACCEPTING ENROLLMENT NOW

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: 8 8 1 .9 2 1 0

We are pleased to announce the addItIOn of
another session of three year old preschool An
afternoon class WIll be avaIlable on 'fuesday and
Thursday, startmg September, 1994

'Ib regtster for any of our sesSIons, please call the
school office at 884.1070

3 Year Old Preschool 4 Year Old Preschool
Tues, & ThUl'll. Mon., Wed., Fri.

Morning or Afternoon Morning or Mternoon

Forages 21/1.4
September 13, 1994. June 15, 1995

Tues. & Thurs. 9:15 a.m. -12:15 pm.
$15 per day

plus $5 for lunch period (12:15 -12:45 p.m.) opt.
Advance registrations & club A

membershIp reqUIred ,~~
17150 Waterloo, Grosse Pointe ~bOlhaxl

885.4600 C l U B

CHRIST, CLASSROOMS,
& CHRISTIAN LIVINGI

t Salem Lutheran School t
and Child Care Center

21230 Morass Road (at Chester)
Detroit, MI 48236 u

Where childrer: are challenged to grow
intellectually, sodall)" emotionally,
physically & spiritually. Safe environ-
ment, small classrooms, Christian
values, and before and after school
program for working parents.

Infant through 8th Grade
K through 8 School begms: September 7, 1994

Open 6 am- 6pm

04 GAIrAGflYARO
IlASEMfNT SALES

Anne DoHolre
ChRd COte COOI'dlllalor

AVALON
PRESCHOOL

881,,6154

Sponsored by St.. C1alr Shores
Adul~ ~ COmmunlty Educal.lon

is now registering for
FALL SEMESTER
Developmental half day
prognm for 3'9 and 4's

CALL FOR MORE
INFORMATION

810 296-8233
ANN DALLAIRl!:

Chl]d Gare COORDmATOR

IST. CLARE ~"""__ INew This Fall From The Neighborhood Club

COOPE~TI~VE'---" MOTHER'S
HURlERl\1 - DAY OUT
SCHOOL , PROGRAM I

16131 CHARLEVOIX"
GIOSSE POINTE PAIK~"

OPENINGS FOR FALL
3 To5 YRsOLD
SI. Clar. Cooperative

ollm a brood bolt al .
,x:p,ri,nc'l in II pOlllr~.

environment for bolh child &
parents 10 'earn & grow.

SH0Z'CHILD _
CARE (.'
CENTER _

Sponsored by SI Clair Shores
Adult & Communtly Educo~on

has current openings
for ALL ages

INFANTS TODDLERS
PRESCHOOLERS

Full-day. developmenfally
oppropnate programs

CALL FOR MORE
INFORMATION

810 296-8233

c

PrIVate Pre-
Schools not

affiliated with
either 01the

churches

"404 GARAGE/YARD
8ASEMENT 5ALES

Call 881-1210 for Fall Enrollment

~~~LM~,'~~
Qv,al{trl!aJ'f t?J.;ldh~d I!ducat;IM

.fln a Watm and t?a'llnf. l!nv;tOlUtftllft
With. an Rmphdd on Ilhtdtlan IlaluflJ

Kindergarten Readmess Class '" Playscape
Wednesday Extended SessIon'" field Tnps

21336 Mack A"enue '4' Grosse POinte Woods

DUO Graco slroller, mlsc chll- MOVING salel 2 families- Au- GARAGE Salel 10 am. 4 GARAGE & FURNITURE sale- EVERYTHING must 90" Fn-
drens Items, womens gust 5- 7 Childrens clothes, pm salurday & Sunday FurnIture Includes some tra. day, August 51h, g. 5 King
clothes alld lots more Sat. toys, miscellaneous camp- August 6 & 7 4338 Cour- dilional pieces and some size headboard, electnc 11ft
urday B 103 19380 Wash. Ing eqUipment, tent- 4 pea. VIlle at Waveney Books, claSSICcontemporary Also chair, kitchen table, books,
tenaw, Harper Woods pie WIth porch 19685 & !ypewntern. desks, cabinets, lamps, games, toys small bedding, dishes and other

1358 Bedford, Grosse POinte 19700 Kenosha, Harper chairs Many olher Interest. appliances, flnen, !\Jtchen miscellaneous, household
Park Fnday Saturday, 9- 4 Woods Ing Items Excellent pnces Items, clothmg and an an- Items Everything pnced 10
Group sale oak clawfoot MOVING sale- Saturday, Au- Delivery aVailable tlque oak telephone booth sell 313 Mount Vernon,
table golf, skr, exercise gusl 6th only, 9 a m- 4 p m BLOCK Sale, ROSSIni, be- Fnday and Saturday, August Grosse POinteFarms
eqUipment, bikes, Whirlpool, 1623 Sevem, Grosse POinte tween Hayes & Brock flear 5th and 6th, 9 a m to 5 YARD Sale- Clolhlng- girls (4-
saxophone clothes baby, Woods Baby, toddler, Stale Fair & Hayes, Satur. pm 869 Edgemont Park, 14) 2 place bedroom set
household Items, books youth mens and womens day 10 a m to 4 pm (south of Jefferson west 01 $100, little Tykes, Silk flow.

6 BRIERSTO clothing, furniture and mis- --------- cadluex) ers Thursday & Fnday, 9-2140 NE, off Ty cellaneous MATCHING range, refngerator, H
rone between Moross & AI- mICrowave, furniture- used KERBY SCHOOL 4 20521 Lancaster, arpar
lard Huge sale Toys, kltch MOVING sale- 1434 Balfour, but servICeable Lawn fum~ USED _W_ood__ s ___
enware, appliances Saturday 9- 5, Sunday 12- ture- like newl 259 Moross, DESK SALE AUGUST5th,6th,9t04,1335
furniture More Thursday 3 Kids clothes (Infant to Grosse POInteFarms Satur- Wayburn New clothes,
thru Salurday 9103 size 12), books, bikes type- day, 9 to 4 Thursday & Friday mlsc Items

ADK Educallon Soronty ga wnlers,loys, much more GARAGE salel Fnclay and Sat- 10:30-1:30 P.M. -S-A-T-U-R-D-A-Y-9-to-2-F-a-m-lly-of
rage sale Books, clothing TWO Family Garage Sale- urday, 10 to 4 No pre August 4 & 5 4 girls- Loads 01 quality
jeWelry,household, etc Pro- Augusl4 5,6 10- 4 30027 sales' LoIs of GOODIES' $5 00 for desk! chair set clothes and toys little Tikes
ceeds to chanty 512 Rivard Elmgro\le (off 12, between 19907 William Court West, Desks must be removed house & car, portable cnb
Grosse Pomte City Fnday Harper & Greater Mack) Grosse POinteWoods from school building on antique dresser, mirror, red-
August 5 9 to 3 Women s clothes, size g. day of sale wood pallO furniture and

412 HilLCREST, Fnday, Sat 16, porta cnb, Welder exer- ~~/a~~~~~t ~alf~; For mfo much morelll 461 Belanger,
urday 9-4, bike furniture, Clse slatlon, car seat, many baby Items, bikes, sandbOX 886-1935 Grosse POinteFarms
toys books lawl1mower _m_lsc________ children! adu~ clothes Good MOVING Sale Bedroom FRIDAV & Saturday 9- 4
Scot1lescollectibles THREE Family Salel Fnday & Stuffl 19806 E Ida Lane (off sUites patIO Desks tables Household & office Items

Saturday 9- 5 Many house- Cook Rd) Sofa bed, chairs Office fur. Potpourn of thlngsl 521
hold Items, furOiture, toys mture ExerCise equipment Roslynmlsc 23112 Norcrest, St MULTI. family yard sale R~ __ -'-- _
Clair Shores (between vard (first block off JeHbr- MorE' 331.1889 CLASSFIED
Marterl Jefferson) son), Salurday, August 6th, MUST Sell- Movlng

'
love- ADVERTISING

9- 2 No pre salesl seats, lables, twin beds, ae- FAX
FURNITURE, small apph- 1416 KenSington, August 6th, cessones Leave message

ances, bikes, games, books, 810-790-3589 (313) 343-5569
dlshware, fabnc, women's g. 12 Electnc dryer, furn~ --------- ~OVING Sale- 20000 Wash,
t:ctn,ng Lots 01 mtscella __tu_r_e GARAGE Sala First 11ma

tenaw, Harper Woods Fur-nE'OUSSaturday only 9- 3 GARAGE Sa!&- 19113 KIngs- 19816 california Between 8
F d mture & more, August 4th-1025 Yorkshire No early VIlle, ThUrsday, Fnclay 10- 4 & 9 Mile off Harper n ay

sales Baby clolhes, toys, mlsc & saturday 9 to 5 6th, 9 a m- 4 pm
--------- GARAGE sale, men's 10

speed, mint Some fumrture
tnfantl adu~ clothing, mint
Miscellaneous household
Saturday, August 6th 9- 4,
rain date August 7th 2112
Brys

BLOCK sale- August 5-7, 9-5

I
pm Malson Street, 12 mile
Harper area

GARAGE! MOVIngsale- lu9ll
Hawthome, Grosse POinte
Woods, Saturday, August
6th, g. 1 Furniture, Imens,
exerCise eqUipment, chll-
drens clolhes & more
Pnced to sellI

GARAGE Sale- 10 am- 4
pm, Saturday, 8-6 Sikes,
trash compactor, high chatr,
clothes 1398 AudubOn (cor.
ne r Charfevo'x)

INFANT. Toddler clothing sale
Salurday, August 6 lake-
pointe Block Salel! 10669
Lal(epolnte

OPTIGAN organ, stereo &
speakers, bikes, chandelier,
canning Jars Miscellaneous
household, toddler & misses
clothes, toys & books, bar-
becue & hand lawnmower
Thursday & Fnday, August
4th & 5th, 9- 5, 19921
Washtenaw, Harper Woods

SATURDAY, 10 to 3 Mise
,lems NeJghbOr'S partiCipat-
Ing 365 Kerby, Grosse
POinteFanms

HUGE Garage Salel Children's
clothes, toys, bikes, some
furniture A lot of adu~
clothes Household Items
and much more August 6,
7 9- 4. No early birds 1585
Ford Cl off Mack, between
7 & 8 Mile

THREE family sale- August
6th, 10- 5 3885 Harvard
(one block north of Mack,
one block west 01 cadJeux)
Stereo, bedroom set, baby
Items, toys, books, clothes
and more

TWO family sale, Friday only
9- 2 Fumlture, lamps, toys,
games, household Items,
typewnter Lots of great
stuff 266 LllWIston

SPORTS cards sale, 879 Bea-
consfield, Grosse POinte
Park, Saturday 1030- 4
pm

MOVING sale, end & coffee
tables, desks, wall uorts,
china hutch. OversIZed Slrt-
gle water bed, clothing-
more Fnday, Saturday &
Sunday 9- 5, 22221 Ray-
mond, 81. ClaIr Shores (be-
tween 12 & 13 Mile)

MOVING Salel Everything
must gol 2000 Lancaster,
Fnday, Saturday 9- 5

MOVING Sale- August 5th,
6th 9 to 5 pm 22874 urt-
wood, Eastpointe White
pine HOOSlerkrtchen, couch,
desk much merem

GARAGE sale- 740 Barnngton
Grosse POinte Park Mise
treasures, lols of ciolhes
100 picture frames and
Hitchcock headboards Fn-
day Saturday 9 to 4

ENORMOUS mU~1family ga
ragel estate sale- All dav
Friday thru Sunday 20838
Woodmonl (between Har.
per & Mack) 881-9684

: tt- - - ST. CLAIR SHORES
i CO-OP NURSERYSCHOOL

22915 Greater Mack
I Licensed

Developmental Parent Co-Op
Preschool for 3 & 4 year olds

NOW ENROLLING

CALL 771-6790
For more information

<403 IIICYCUS

401 APPLIANCES

17150 Maumee
In the Unltartan Church'

Grosse POinte MI 48230
Phone

886-4747

,(04. -GAUGE/YARD
IIASEMEN SALES

FALL FUN at the LIBRARY

CENTRAL
LOCATION

240 Chalfonte
In the United Church'
Grosse POinte Farms,

M\48236
Phone

882-9843
SOUTH LOCATION

STOVE. MagiC Chef while
gas Like new $200 or
oost Refngerator Admiral,
while 146 cubiC feet like
new $300 or best 521.
4595

ELECTRIC stove $50 Gas
stove $95 Refngerator
$100 Washer $100 Dryer
$95 Nlcell Delivery call
293-2749

REFRIGERATOR Side by Side
white very good condilion
$150 294-6091

MOVING Sale. August 4 & 5
446 Roland, Farms. 9- 5
Round oak table, 6 chairs
also ornale solid oak dining
set with 6 ch8lrs & buffet.
lamps ena tables, kitchen
set, area rugs and much
more

Pre-School
• Storytlmes for 2 year olds • Storyhmes for 3-5

Grade School
After School Stones and Songs at Central LJbrary

SpeCIal Saturday VISitfrom Greek MUSICianYiannl5 Mlrahs

Middle School and Up
Celebrated Ne\\bery Honor Book Winner

AVI
Author of The Tme ConfesslOlls of ehmlolte Doyle

0111 after Labor Day for dates and hmes
Central Library- a' 'he foot of UThe HIlI" 343-2074
Park Branch- attached to PIerce MIddle School. 343-2071
Woods Branch. attached to Parcells MIddle school 343-2072

Grosse Pointe Pre- Kindergartens
BARBARA LAWRENCE, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

.(01 APPLIANCES

MINGLES- 17330 E Warren
Open Tuesday through Sat.
urday, 10 to 6 Collectibles
aflhques porcelain dolls and
craf1s, fashlOfl flndsl 343-
2828

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M.29}

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days, 10-5

(313)765-1119. REBUILT bikes, most sizes
reasonable also do repairs

FURNITURE refinishing hand 7n-8655
stnpplng chairs repaired -M-E-N-'S-22-'-le-to-u-r-r-ac-In-gl-tn-
lacquer painting Tom 882 athalon good condll1On_7_680________ $250 884-0449

ARMOIRE kitchen hoosler 2 CONCORD Silver ladles bike
Lazyboy recliners (like new) 12 speed Like new $75
4 press back chairs tram 881-4449
bone 886-8874 after 6 pm ---------

BIKES, hiS and hers 26'
"REO BARN, 4950 King coasler brake $221 each

Chma 1.810 765 9453 Good condition n3-7651
Open Fnday 3- 7 Saturday ---------
Sunday, Monday 11 6
Dealer space eo cents Se'
tee etc Glassware, collecll
bles '

• Early Educational Programs'
AM/PM Classes

• Certified Teachers

• Learning Centers.
• Day care available before

A. M.. ~e~~\on~ after PM.
session

• Summer Camp Program
Ages 2112 - 6

Because you want the
best for your child.

313/745-5000

c

400 MEItCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

343.5569

Children's tlospilal
of Michi8an.

ANTIQUE carousel horses FURNITURE retlnlshed, re-
(,om the 1890's Musl be paired slnpped, any type of
seen 810-75HI078 caning Free estlmales. 345-

DOWNTOWN Romeo the an- _6_2_58_,_66_1-55_20 _
tlqU6 capital of Michigan for
the best selection of quality
anliques, and fair PflceSVISit
Town Hall We're sure you'll
be pleased 361 days a
year, 10- 6 810-752-5422

COLLECTIBLE dolls German
Bisque, 8110, Dream Baby
A M K Star REte 294-
2626

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E MaIO, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10105

313-428-9357

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET- THE BRUSHER
SHOW Sunday, August
21sl 6 00 am- 4 00 P m
5055 Ann Arbor Saline
Road EXit 175 off 1.94 Over
350 dealers In quality an-
tiques and select collecti-
bles AdmlsslOfl $4 26th
season The ongmalll

NI"lE P'~ oak d '1,rg w\ \\ Ih 1& Cub", foot refngeralOr slOe
plilard hutch & buffet $975 by SIde ICe maker $150
881-2036 822-2508

~aPCO fJoto PJp(} -7~ot
1994 FALL REGISTRATION

Wrd/~ ~~ IA
ENROLLING NOW

FOR FALL
OFFICE HOURS1-313-886-3248 Mon Fn 9000m 430pm

r
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405 ESTATE SALES: ~

409 MISCHLANfOUS ~
ARrrCUS '

DINING set "Butcher Block"
style 4 chairs, 1 leaf, $250
& Queen waterbed (book-
case headboard) firm ma!-
tress, heater, $150 313-885-
2568

GREENHOUSE Lord Burn-
ham- free Standing, 18 X
10', extras 885-3710

LOVELY camelback floral tone
3 cushIOn sofa, mint, $650
Vlctonan breakfront server,
$575 While brocade love-
seat mint $250 885-1513

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

405 ESlATE SALES

• Sort and Pack
• Coordinate Move
• Unpack & Organize

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen • Joan Vismara

331.4800
MOVING SPECIALISTS

409 MISCELlANEOUS
A~TlCUS

1271 HAMPTON
(Corner of Marter)

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
FEATURING: 2 colonial sofas; maple
tables, dmmg hutch, & bedroom pIeces,
lamps; ladles clothmg; \mens; Hoover
apartment washer; mIcrowave; console tv;
garage and kItchen goodies; and more.

2 small sales that mIght have just what you
are looking for.

NUMBERS FOR BOTH SALES AT RIVARD, 7:30 A.M, SAT
LOOK FOR THE RAINBOWIII

A wonderful Sale! In fully restored 1870's
home that was in COiktown's home tour two
years ago

Beautiful Mason and Hamlin Spinet Plano,
three piece Empire parlor set With carved ladles
heads, Bombe chest, Victorian hall tree, corner
cabinet, Victorian love seat and settee, walnut
dintng set With SIX upholstered chairs, many
small tables, lamps,

Miscellaneous includes collection of Orientalia,
oJ! paintings, framed pictures and prints, lots of
china, figUrines and bric-a-brac Don't miss thiS
mostly antique sale, come and find your
treasure. Numbers 9:30 a.m. frtday.

• Conductea 6y 'l(atlierine J!rnofa •
•• ••

jlr-I -----I&iiIl-I!!Ii&-IIII!!5_ .....!I!Bill_""""'~i111

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES
2 SALES

Sat.! August 6th (9:00-3:00)
660 RIVARD

GROSSE POINTE CITY
FEATURING: Pecan games table; flowered
traditional sofa; pictures, paintings and
frames; decorator Items; blonde tables;
lamps; kitchen goodies; glassware; great
turquoIse electnc stove; x-mas; basement
refrigerator; very old teddy bear; glassware
and more,

rr:.;.==================.:;:.;;1
• 1(atlierine f1l.rno(c! ·

ana associates
MOVING SALE

1714 Bagley' Detroit
between Trumbull and Rosa Parks Blvd,

(Corktown)
Take Trumbull Exit South past Tiger Stadium

.3 Blocks. Right on Bagley
(Parking on South Side Bagley or Rosa Parks)

Friday. Saturday
10:00 - 4:00

MENS surts- custom made,
medium Shghtly used
JOined U S servICe B8 \-
025B

NORITAKE "Marseilles" fine
china Service for 12 plus
platters, bowls, etc Like
newl Excellent condllion
$425 773-6867, please
leave message

DREXEL bookcase, black lac-
quer WIth chloosene, Henre-
don Scene One bed wall
plus dresser, game table 4

ANTIQUE mahogany Grand- chwrs, 3 glass & chrome
father clock $475 mahog- tables n4-3794 after 6
any chest & dressers, $2251 ----------
each Nlghtstands $751 CARPENTERS shopsmlth
each Painted drop- iront 130 (lathe), $3OOJ best offer
dies desk, $250 Tall ma- 358-9805
hogany siant- front secretary ----------
desk $325 Mahogany 1:;" Color 1V, $50 VCR, $50
china cabinet, $350 Antique [Jave, 372-3381
Chippendale china cabinet, MARINE art for sale- Robert
$550 Onenlal china cab!- M McGreevy, Regina
net $550 Chippendale mlr. $450, Tashrnoo $450,
rOI, $125 Ar1 Deco mirror, collectIOn of 15 wrth same
$225 Ven~tlan mirror, $650 number $1,700 Call Ken at
Brass! crystal chandehere, 810-340-1662,810-228-2546
$175 Chippendale or
Queen Anne Ioveseat,$325/
each Chaise lounge (shock.
Ing pink velvet $250) (Items
listed above are In good to
excellent conditIOn) Mahog-
any Intenors 545-4110

575-9105

40S £STATE SAm

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTICLES

BRAND new custom flexsteel
wing back chair White pnnt
0J5t ~500 294-4197

COMPUTER pnnter. Epson
5000 uke new $100 ns-
5910, days 884-5328, eve-
nings

ETHAN Allen Gin's bedroom
furniture- yellow finish 81().
415-6634

DAY bed whitel Iron, brass
Wlth popup trundle & 2 or-
thopediC mattresses Un-
used- cost $BOO Sell $325
422-1856

822.3174

SALE
(810)

24 Hour Hotline 885-1410

405 ESTAff SALES

Estate Sale

~
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTICLES .

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

WHOLE HOUSE SALE
SATURDAY; AUGUST 6
218 MERRIWEATHER

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF MORAN

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9:00A.M.
UR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9:00.10:00 A,M.

Wonderful house full of tradrtlonal furnishings Including
Duncan Phyle dining set wrth china cabinet, newly
upholstered wood framed sofa & chair, drop front mahogany
desk, mahogany bedroom set, office desk, Viclonan tea
table, student bedroom set, 9 x 12' Chinese carpet, semi-
antique afghan rug, peach lacquered tables, white bookcase,
tea cart, harvest table chairs, pair of gold chairs and much
more
Accessones Include pretty Silver plate and sterling, Limoges
china, TIffany art glass vase, Itahan pottery, old Staffordshire
dished, globe on brass stand, decanter set In oak box,
framed artwork including an anginal pastel portrait of Tiger by
Calder, loads of books, linens, everyday kitchen, antique
framed cartoon etchings and more There IS old, new and
antique Items In thiS interesting household

FEATURING: Large breakfront chlna cablnet; complete
service for 12 of Nortake fine dlnnerware;
large ~all mirror - 18' x 45"~ Wall-hung
curlO dlsplay cablnet; Faux flreplace
ensemble including. mantle 56" x 46" x 14'
and peacock-style brass foldlng firescreen
Ail ltems in mint condltlon.
Please call for appolntment.

SLATE covered oak end ta- TWELVE settings- (malachite) EDMOND Fitzgerald painting
bles! coffee table $225 china Never used $140 by Robert McGreevy RE-
Oak sofa! matching ch8lr Shadow mink jacket Ap- Mark, 1271 500 810-329-
$250 Barcalounger $200 praised $5000 selhng 9848
All In excellent condition $1,000 885-7973
886-7629 after 6 ---------- B' clown Clawfoot sofa $150

---------- SPORTS card sale August 6th 4' loveseat $50 824-4851
HUMMELL collection, Rock- 9- 5 545 Woods Lane ----------

well plates and mlscella- Gro~ POlntElWoods ' MIKE'S ANTIQUES
neous Call 294-4473 LOVE toJ nd 881-9500

---------- sea~open e sec 11109 MDtBRASS bed- Queen With or. lIOns),chairs Excellent con. orang, etrol
thopedlc mattress Unused, dltlon 822-6920 Open 9- 5
cost $1 000 Sell $325 cash ---------- Monday- Saturday
422-1856 WICKER desk 2 Wicker Amencan furniture 1920's

---_______ chairS 19" Sears color TV, , , ' ,
AS low as $72 10 quarterly for dry heat cedar sauna, office 30 s, 40 s French furnl-

no- fault Insurance on pICk chair Honda 350 1973 B86- lure Table lamps, 011
ups and vans owned by ser- 6754 881-7987 paintings, porcelainS,
Vice contractors Also aulo- " marble bust Sconces,
mobiles, homes, contents LIVING room furniture, 84 new shipment of hand-
and health Insurance at very sofa 2 matching chairs (hke d P f dif

I new) n2-1443 ma e erSlan rugs 0 -
low rales AI Thoms ferent sizes and C'.oIors.
Agency,790-6600 QUEEN size Stearns & Foster flgunnes and oak ar-

INFINITY speakers SM112 sleep sofa Blue pattern mOlfe
Maximum output, 175 watts $290 n4-3453
$475/ offer n8-7123 528- SMITH Corona PWP 40 com
2970 ext 154 puler! typewnter Like new

MOVING sale- French ProVIn- $150 B84-OOSS
clal WalnuUAcacla wood DAMACO Universal wheelchair
dining room set Including motor With dual ballenes
rectangUlar table 6 chairs, Charger and conlrol box All
buffet and china cabinet attachments $2,000 8B6-
FranCiscan desert rose 4058
china nmmed soup bowls,
cereal bowls, fruit bowls,
small dinner plates, 1847
Rogers Sllverplatefor 8 Hen-
tage pattern Anl,que <>eWing
cabinet, SchWInn exercise
bike, TV cart, kitchen cart, 2
drawer metal file cabmet
Whirlpool large capacity
electnc washer and dryer,
table lamps, assorted lug-
gage, andirons and fire
screens PallO furniture,
electnc fans, hell! and bath-
room light fixtures, garden
tools, chest of drawers and
night stand Call 313-886-
9219

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885.6604

ESTATE

409 MISCELLANEOUS
A~TlCLES

405 ESTATE SALES

, 3 0 0 E. l A FAY ET T E
DOWNTOWN DETROIT

10 - 4 • FRIDAY. SATURDAY - AUGUST 5th &: 6'"
COMPLEn CONTENTs OF THREE BEDROOM HIGHRISE

OVERLOOKING DETROIT RIVER AND SKYlINE
Henredon quality furniture throughout. Oriental ChInese runner, 4 x 6
Chmese/Onental rug, marble pIllar and urn, custom slIp covered uphol-
stery, Henredon overscaled cocktail table, whlte and brass Mlca bedroom
set, black Mlca entertainment center, bakers rack, art, brass sculpture,
decorative accessorles, Kenwood stereo, china, Sliver, lmens. Plus lots of
mIscellaneous SEE YOU THEREI

Edmund Frank & Company

;;: .'8'6 '9 :Y5 5 55

409 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTICLES

Complete ServICe
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furmture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696

Freeway at 10 Mile
Take Woodward/ Main

Street eXit)
Monday through Saturday

11t053O
Closed Wednesday

and Sunday
Executive desks (mahog-

any or burled walnut),
Baker mahogany Hepple-
white Sideboard, Baker
Hepplewhite style oval
table desk, Baker wing-
back chalf, Baker ma-
hogany Chippendale 8
piece dining room set,
Baker occaSional tables,
Baker 4 drawer Single
chests, Kittinger mahog-
any 9 piece Chippendale
dlmng room set, Kittinger
Chippendale camelback
sofa and Martha Wash-
Ington arm chair, Kittin-
ger breakfront! china
cabinets, wall shelves, 011
pamtlngs (some antique),
servers, buffets, 4 poster
beds (twin, full, Queen),
Secretary desks, Onental
rugs (handmade & ma-
chine made), lamps, s0-
fas, loveseat, Wingback
chairs, sets of mahogany
dining room chairS, dro-
pleaf dlmng room tables,
consoles, bedroom
chests, dressers beds.

545-4110

AWNING and frame, screened
porch, shades, 10' x 15'
$350 824-1746

405 ESTA TE S~LES

40S ESTAff SA!H

40Q MISCElLlN£OUS
ARTIClES

409 MISCEllANWUS
ARTICLES

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

MARYANN
BOLL

882-1498

AUGUST 5-6 9 am - 4 pm
423 Chalfonte, G.P. Farms

Between Moross and Cook Roads
WHOLE HOUSE Estate Sale 6 small Oriental
rugs Overstuffed tapestry sofa, loves eat, chalf, end
tables, sofa table, brass lamps, mahogany buffet,
teacart, Oak breakfast table and hutch Mahogany
double pineapple bed, vanity, chests, queen brass
bed; painted furniture; double bed sets good for
kids. Small new rolltop desk, bookshelves, daybed,
whatnot shelves, humidor, cedar chest, rocker, wall
shelves, blond mahogany headboard, dresser
Valley pool table, Bally Shuffle board machine Full
bee Hummels -School Girl, Merry Wanderer: brass
jelly bucket, candlesticks, Pr, Balsa Mallard decoys,
small blanket chest, old toys, Old Japanese bisque
Mickey mouse; Carnival plaster animals, Occupied
Japan collectibles; Large collectIOn of c.eramlc
animals, mustache cup, Lenox, Lefton, Nippon,
cups/saucers, Elegant Glassware, Blue NordiC
Ironstone china, linen, ladles and men's clothing,
books Microwave, small appltances, kitchenware,
barware, leather bar and stools Gas gnll, Weslo
treadmill, firewood & large log holders Bird baths
butcher block table, Gerbil habitats, holiday Items,
and much, much more all pnced to sell

Numbers given out Fnday only, at 8 30 a m
Street numbers honored

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.
CONDUCfED BY

~

II
~

if!~ ~te Satu
Excellent
References

FIRST FLOOR
RETAIL GALLERY

SALE
;z,'O~/oOFF

Chandeliers, Fine F -nlture,
Patnlinss

Carpets & Acceuortes
Now 1hrU AUJl 31 st 9 3Oolll5 qgpm

DuMouchelles Art Gallery
409 EutJtffenon A.... ut.!l<uoIl, M148116

(JIll 96)-6155

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES

~~~~~/
25 Spectacular new Items for faU '94 Full Ime avatlable,

call for FREE BROCHURE 1-800-446-6531.
The Bradford Club, 3666 N Tamlaml Tr #207, Naples FL 33940

CUSTOM made drapes light
beige, lined- excellent condi-
tion Three 6 foot aluminum
sliding doorwalls and wm-
dow, B86-0985

INDUSTRIAL Singer seWIng
machine 142W27 for darn-
Ing WIth table- $180 884-
9502

HANDSOME oak entertain-
ment center, $90 Rattan
day bed, $65 Rattan scoop
chair, $30 Antique library
table $100 64 key portable
keyboard, $75 Bed frame,
$20 Student desk! table &
chair, $30 Rollerblades,
$15 882-5126

OAK entertainment center,
good condillon, $100 Sofa
table, oak WIth glass top,
$75 884-1914

BLACK lacquer dining room
set Table, 6 chairs and buf-
fet Excellent condition 822-
8039

WANTEO- Tr6adffnii dno
"Hooked on Phortlcs" 8B6-
5299

.i
BASEMENT SALIS

405 ESTATE SALES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

ANTIQUES Fine collectibles ARTS & crafts- gifts! supplies!
1030 Wayburn Fnday, Sal. new kmllmg machine Es-
urday 10 to 4 MOVing 331- tate- furniture! household!
3689 school WesU MOUnd,south!

ATTENTIONI Garage sai;;;: 9 214n Cyman ThursdayJ
thuslasts Skis, furniture, Frldayl Saturday, 10-7 pm
chlldrens clothing and more ESTATE
It all has to gal Saturday, 9
to 5, Sunday, 12 to 3 FURNITURE
16081 ROSSIni,8 mile and AT
Kelly area 371-3549 RELICS In Hamtramck

MOVING sale- bedroom, liVing 10027 Joseph Campau
room and dining room furnl 874-0500
lure 9n6 East Outer Dnve, Open 11- 6, Tues thru
Fnday and Saturday Sat

BIG Yard and fumlture sale, Traditional furniture, aeces-
tools, lamps, table, toys, sones, anllques & collec-
books, radIO All size doors, tlbles Good quality at af-
beds, antiques dishes New fordable prices
clothes Lots more Items -====--------
1704 and 1712 Fischer, De-
trOit, near Indian Village, 10
to 6, saturday & SUnday

GARAGE Sale- Lot's of baby
needs, boys! girls clothes to
4t mlsc Items 4871 Neff
Fnday- SUnday 10-4

366 McKmley, Fnday 9- 3
Baby! toddlerl women's
clothing Furmlure, house-
hold, tools, barbeque
smoker, fireplace tools,
snoWblower Ski, golf, skate-
board, exerciser queen sIZe
mattress and boxspnng

655 HAMPTON
Thursday- Saturday 10- 5
Antiques, furniture, tools, 3

new down riggers, CB's,
Videos, collectibles, silver,
chrystal, china, massage

tables, cedar chest, game
table, Kerby vacuum,

Blssel shampooer, more
ESTATE Sale- Many, many

mlsc Items & furniture 2
weekendS August 5th- 7th
&August 12th- 14th Hours
9- 5 No pre-saJes' 17156
Ego, Eastpointe

GAMES, lO>'s, 'L,ll,e TyMl5
kitchen set, children's Jew-
elry, books, housewares, air
conditioner, Atan 2600
games, women's clothes,
bnc-a-brac and more All In
excellent condrtlOn Fnday,
10 10 3, Sunday, 10 to 3
760 Loraine, between Wat-
erloo and CharleVOIx

BIG Summer Salel
Adult & children's clothing,
household rtems & jewelry
Tuesday- Fnday 10- 6, Sat-
urrlay 10- 4 TWlca ~s NIl..e
24518 Harper (9 1/2 Mile)
m.osso

PREMOVINGI Fnday & Satur-
day August 5 & 6 10- 5
Jazz sheet mUSIcavailable
4125 Balfour, Detrort

LITILE TIkes heaven, kid's
clolhes, some household
Fnday onlyl to- 1 20251
Beaufart, Harper Woods

IlASEMENT SAlES

Du MOUCHELLE
Art Gallery

409 E Jefferson Ave
DetrOit,MI 49226
Mon. Thru Sat.

9:30 - 5:30

(313) 963-6255
FIRST FLOOR RETAIL GAWRY SALE

20% OFF CHANDELIERS, FINE FURNITURE
PAINTINGS, CARPETS & ACCESSORIES

AUGUST 1Sf THRU 31 Sf

::l1~d~
(Across from the Renol1sonce Ceotlll)

f,ne Art Appraisers & Auc:tloneers Since 1927

400 MERCHANDI E
ANTIQUES

August 4, 1994

f.aturlnll painting., Oriental (arpelo, fine furnlohlnll' !ram a
Gros .. Paint. Shores lIollonlytl. Rood £S""a~ Aubusson (orp.',
19th (.ntury tap .. 'ry. fin. (oll.(Il"n "f 011 palntlnlls. bronu
o<"lptu... and few.lry.
FINE WORKS OF ART BY JOHN H HENRIeI, AlEXANDER DZIGURSKI MARIE
DIDIERECAlVES GUSTAVE PRUCHA, HENRY PEMBER SMITH, E AUBREY
HUNT. THOMAS SALT.CHARLESCOBELLEfDWARD PERCYMORAN

EXCEPTIONALfURNITURE INCLUOING A CIRCA 1860 BELGIAN WALNUT
CA!lINET, AN OAK VICTORIAN HAll SEAT, AUSUIAN CIRCA 1850
MAHOGANY CELLARETTE.A NINE PIECE CARVED OAK DINING SET BY
GRAND RAPIDSBOOKCASE CO CIRCA 1920 AND A CIRCA 1920 17 PIECE
CARV1:0OAK DINING SET A GERMAN CARV1:DWOOD BEAR BENCH, AN
ENGLISH MAHOGANY CABINET/OESK, GRANDFATHER CLO<::.5 <lY
HERSCHEDESAND THOMAS VOIGHl ALSO fiNO A CIRCA 1880 AMERICAN
HORSE DRAWN ONE.sEAT CUTTERAND A CIRCA 1890 AMERICAN ONE
HORSEBUGGY

FINE STERLING SiLVER TEA SERVICES INCLUDING FRANK WHITiNG
GORHAM 'PLYMOUTH" PATTERNELKINGTON SHHflELD, CIRCA 1834-1837
LONDON FOUR PIECE TEA SERII1CE INTERNATIONAL "ROYAL DANISH"
PATTERNfLATWARE, SHEFFIELDPlATE lAZY SUSAN GERMAN PORCELAIN
CANDELABRAS DRESDEN COMPOTES FRENCH BRONZE AND SEVRES
PORCELAINGARNITURE BY A G MOUGIN, DESDEN PORCELAIN CLOCK
FRENCH BRONZE ANO MARBLE 19TH CENTURY MANTIE CLOCK 19TH
CENTURY BISQUE fiGURES CIRCA 1910 fRfNCH GLASS CHANDELIER
TIFFANYSTYLEART GLASS TASLElAMP, CIRCA 1910 ART GLASS HANGING
SHADE

BASEMENT & Garage Salel
Antique furniture, lamps,
stili banks, pnmltlve, glass,
pollery Newer small appli-
ances toys, clothing, collec-
tibles Eastpointe, 15701 N
Park, north of 9 Mile Rd
west of Gratiot Saturday &
Sunday 10 a m sharp
Numbers If needed

GARAGE Sale Everything
goes Maternity clothes,
baby toys, clothes, nice
boys clothes 4- 8 Toys,
sports cards Kids Hallow-
een costumes Sectional
couch Lamps 2043 Allard
Fnday, Saturday 9- 12

YARD salel Saturday and Sun-
day, 9 to 5 313 Roosevelt,
off Maumee, Grosse POinte
City, be1ween Rivard and
Washington

GARAGE sale- Thursdayl Fn-
day 930- 400, 1327 Haw-
thorne Lots of toys, clothes
through sIZe SIX, Little Tlkes
hockey cards, household
Items and women's Power
Bilt golf clubs and bag
($200)

COMPUTER bikes, household
Items SWing set Oothlng,
etc 596 Lakeland Saturday
9am

MOVING Sale Saturday, Sun-
day 9 \0 4 FUIT"'u'e Large
sizes mens! womens cloth-
ing chIldrens clothes! toys,
mlsc household 12359
Whitehill (south of Moross
between Beaconsfield!
Kelly) No earty birds

ESTATE! Garage Salel 1836
Anrta, 8 Mile! Mack Thurs-
day thru Saturday 9- 5

LARGE 3 family sale- store fix-
tures, clothes, household
Items, jewelry, antique
weaving loom, collectibles
~nday 9- 4. Saturday 9-
430, Sunday tt- 3 4145
Hereford, Detroit 885-8109

Super Sale!
Bargains galore Clothes,

furniture, books, tents and
much more. Saturday, 8 to

2 1961 Vermer Aoad,
Grosse POinte Woods,MC

402 Lakewood- moving saleI
AnlJques, collectibles, baby
& household Items Dealers
welcome Fnday, Saturday,
S- 5 Sunday, 9- 4

GARAGE sale- English tudor
dining room, brass daybed
and vanity, girls while
dresser, waterbed, downhill
SkiS, Nlntendo, kitchen
Items, linens and loads of
womens clothing Saturday,
9- 5 22600 Madison 10!
Jefferson

SIXTY family garage sale- Har-
per Woods Band Boosters
August 13th, 9 to 4 Harper
High, 20225 Beaconsfield,
south of 8 mile

l"""ll.,...-----------------"'W"'"1
Du MOUCHELLES ·

AUCTION
At the Gallery

Prlll.y, A 1 2th .t 0,:110 p .
..... rd.-y, A 1:11th.t 1 1 .

s..nll.-y, A".".t 14th .. Noon
JUS VAIn 'AWNO AU SAU.....m

Exhibition HMs: Fri~_~ugusl 5th) 930 a m-530 pm,
Solur,:",y,August oth, 930 a m 5'30 pm,
Monday, August 8th, 9,300 m.5 30 pm,
Tuesday, August9th, 9 30 a m .5 30 pm,
Wednesaoy, August 10Ih, 9 30 a m .g 30 P m
Thursdov, Augusl11 th, 9 30 omS 30 pm,
Friday, August 12th, 9 30 a m -noon

fREl ,.uJ(1NO Wll>HlSDAY MNINO

(810)
771-1170

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knoWing thot we are the most
experienced moving and estate sole company in the
Grosse Pointe area
For the past 15 years we have provided firsl quality
service to over 850 satisfied c11~nfs

CALL TIlE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885-1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

FRIDAY POTTERY FEATURE INCLUDING WfLlER ANO ROSEVILLE 19TH
CENTURYCAST IRON MECHANICAL BANKS SUNDAY ART GLASS FEATURE
INCLUDING LOHZ, WESB AND TIffANY

LUXURIOUS19TH CENTURY AUBUSSON FRENCH CARPET 19TH CENTURY
flEMISH TAPESTRY,JACQUARD COVERLET DATED 1894 CIRCA 1920
KERMAN PERSIANORIENTAL CARPETAND MANY OTHERSIN A VARIEIYOf
SlZES AS WEll AS A FANTASTICARRAYOF SPARKLINGJEWElRY

409 E Jefferson Ave
DetrOIt, MI 48226

(313) 963-6255 OR 963-6256 FAX II (313) 963-8199

;x)/oItrl(k4J~
IAcrou from iIle R"nollSonce Can'",)

Fme Art ApprOls.ers & Auchon .. u Smce 1927

•••

•••

?(atfienne Yl.rno[f!
ana associates

* 'Estate safes
* :MOVing Safes
* !Jtppraisals
* fJ?!ferences

EXPERIENCED. PROfESSIONAL SERVICE

..•

•••

t1artz[il SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

+. ~~---
MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
to,
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879 LAKELAND, GPC - AITRACT\VE bnck
center entrance ColoOial With many updales
and Imrrovements ThiS three bedroom, two
and one bath home features a second Ooor
office, enclosed proUi u,i or lile formal dmmg
room and IIvl'll! room, beaUtiful profeSSIOnal
landscapmg

20836 WALTON, SCS - SHARP three
bedroom, one bath bnck ranch In a gHdt
locahon featunng tasteuO decor/neutral
colors, many udpates In the last two yeaT~
finished basement, flonda room, two C<lT
garage

20691 DAMMAN, H.W. - PERFECT family
home With two bedrooms on each floor, full
bath, living room WIth natural fireplace, large
kItchen With eatmg area that opens to the
lamlly room, paneled recreatIOn room 10 th"
basement, situated on a deep lot WIth one and
one half car garage and attached porch

22866 9 MILE, SCS - Two bedroom, one
and one half bath CONDO near mannas1
Perfect for the couple or smgle profeSSIOnal
wanting to be close to the water. Newer vmyl
windows, carpeting and updated kItchen WIth
stove, fndge, dIshwasher, washer/dryer,
storage area In basement, carport.

A FIRST OFFERING
497 ST. CLAIR, GPC

A FIRST OFFERING
1114 BALFOUR, GPP

CHARMING Center entrance Colomal In the
heart of Grosse Pomte Formal IIvmg room
With a natural fireplace, formal dmmg room,
three spacIous bedrooms, Flonda room,
wonderful recreatIon room With a natural
firp.place, beautlful large lot. ThiS home has
been completely decorated and IS 10 move In
condition $164,900

591 OXFORD, GP - DOUBLE LOT . With
whlspenng trees IS what surrounds thiS
Colomal With SIX bedrooms, four and two
half baths, family room, four fireplaces,
billasrd room and lighted tenms courts,
mdoor/outdoor pool - somethmg for
everyone can be found 10 thiS one of a kmd
home'

PICTURE PERFECT IS the setting for thIS
clasSIC Enghsh Tudor Freshly updated decor,
charmmg floor plan With very spacIOus
rooms, beautlful panelled lib, master sUite
WIth pnvate bath, flmshed thIrd floor,
fimshed basement, gas forced alr/cac, new
roof, 3-car garage, meticulously mamtalned
grounds with a bnck paver patIO, fountam
and more. A true gem

542 N. ROSEDALE CT., GPW _
AFFORDABLE PRESTIGE. Stunnmg Ranch I
With hardwood floors, cove celllng~, ~kyllght !
In family room, four bedrooms, formal dmmg !
room, two baths, wood deck WIth a pond, I
bnck paver dnveway and front walk, two car i

688 BALFOUR, GPP - WELCOME TO A attached ~arage.
PALACE SETTING - ThIS Executive
Colomal IS situated on stately grounds and 706 BERKSHIRE, CPP - LOVELY'
features five bedrooms, master hedroom With DETIALS throughou! thiS four bedroom,
dressmg room, second bedroom With a three bath home ThiS lovely home offers a
natural fireplace, {our and one half baths, sunken slttmg are, three natural fireplaces,
kitchen With breakfast room, Circular family cathedral celhng, central aIr and other
room With a fold down wet bar and natural amemtles only one house from Windmill
fireplace, plus' Pomtl

2158 HAWTHORNE, GPW - STUNNING
Cape Cod home boasting of three bedrooms,
a large famIly room With natural fireplace,
eatmg area, mce kltchpl' With natuTal wood
cabinets, finished recreatIOn room With
kitchen and lavatory

A FIRST OFFERING
1315 BERKSHIRE, GPP

1 : \- ( ') ~-' ~\ Q r: ~ n(1 \7. r n ~.
' I ~ __ -_

17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886-9030

1060 BEDFORD, GPP - CLEAN &
DESIRABLE deSCrIbes thIS beautifully
decorated four bedroom three and one half
bath home WIth a new kitchen, new roof and
furnace, den, recreatIOn room In basement
and a two-tiered deck for you enjoyment

1214 ALINE, CPW - PRIME AREA - qUiet
Cul-de-sac IS the locatIOn of thiS three
bedroom, one bath bnch Bungalow which
offers a "'Ide open hVlng room and dining
room, newly decorated/carpeled, cathedral
cellmg In upper master bedroom, two-car
garage_

72 MICHAUX CT., CPW - EXECUTIVE
fabulous Colomal IS perfect for family and
entertamment Double Circular floor, two
fll~t floor lavs ana first floor laundry, the
kitchen/family room IS gorge:>us WIth french
doors to reM patio and grounds, four
bedrooms, three baths on second floor, sharp
library, three-car attached garage complete
thiS superb package Open house VISItors
enter off Vernier near Lakeshore

FAN'TASTIC Colomal that has been
completely redone ProfeSSIOnally decorated
....Ilh a new cherrv wood "Itchen, new family
room, fabulous master sUite With large
pnvate bath complete with JacuzzI tub and
glass shower, third floor fimshed attiC, bnck
cobblestone dnve/palJo

1626 LOCHMOOR, GPP - BEAUTIFUL
SEITING IS one of the things you 1'0'111enjOy
10 thiS four bedroom three dnd one half bath
Tudor home offenng three nalural fireplaces,
central air, step down famIly room, library,
two and one half car garage, and more

1205 ED~UNTON, GPW - DREAMS ARE
POSSIBLE' In thl~ five bedroom, two and
one half bdlh home offenng a large famIly
room, central air, large deck, attached
garage, plll~'

~ ~ .. M t. - -........... .. 1",'"t" 1." ~I..\, ~ 'i."t., "t. .r..1..l.ll.l,,1..r. "\O\ol.~'"\.'L.1.,.1. ,...r~~\.,~1.,"'r"t.\.<1..\.,~t,t.t<Wt.,'1.,t.~t.~"J.l "'..'ti""""' 1 t. }- tI t.to t.t...lJt.tr 1..1.. .. t.t< -t ;t. ..t. ..t. J'
.. .. ~ _ .. _....... .. l.. t.. ,..1...t.I.. \<\"tr ~1., ~\;).\. )..\.il"'\.,1.,,~~ t..~ .. \.r' \,.; .."t. 1.., .. tI H .. ~~JoIM1'0l..(' '"').."").."'l,.,,., ).. .. t., ..~~\.(I., }.,I....,..i-. .. t,"t,,..(t.'f< ). .. h .. l< ..

A FIRST OFFERING
A FIRST OFFERING _~, ~.,.._ 7) 54 WEBBER PL., CPS I
1613 SEVERN, GPW "" - c ~, • p.".- , ~'el( 'r*~; ~ I

1 •• It ' <1 ~
> t~ ftv.,:24 r.::;! Iira'taW:1 t<<tfa. pC 7t~ ,\~'/!,~I '" e/ <0 ~ I,) / l ~... ~--~.~,~'- ~ I

td: _~ -.,,,0.. ~ ~ ~
-_~ -~_"....."..> it ~

",oelf2-4 ~ I
562 N. Rosedale Ct" GPW Oft'" 2-5 i I

72 Michaux Ct., GPS 773 Trombley, GPP >( I
1315 Berkshire, GPP a

20691 Damman, H,W. t I
879 Lakeland, GPP ~ ABSOLUTELY BREATHTAKING. the seller

. ~ f." ....._ /'<'-~ -, • .-e'v .... , ,?,,<., .__ _ ........ "'__ has totally renovated thIs beautiful home to
the POint that It IS hke a ''brand new" house
Phenomenal kitchen With every feature
Imaginable, new bathrooms, four bedrooms
In the maIO part of the home, wIth an
addItIOnal two bedrooms In the guest area
perfect for older children, m other-m-I aI'.',
apartment, etc , new hardwood floors, marble
entrance foyer, 4-car garage, four natural
fireplaces, new cedar roof, professionally
landscaped, perfect for the dlscnmmatlng
buyer Call for an exclUSIVe preVIew of thIS
one of a kind home !
207 CHALFONTE, GPF - SHARP seml- !
ranch offering a fantastic modern kitchen 1
with oak cabmets, pnvate yard, one and one II

half baths, be3.utlful recreation room WIth
spacIOus hot tub, natural fireplace, lav and:
glass bock wmdows 10 the basement, two-car t
attached garage i
854 NEFF, GPC - BUILT 10 1990 IS thIS I
Condo that offers two bedrooms, one and one
half baths, gas fireplace In the IIvmg room,
cac, basement WIth recreatIOn room, two-car
garage

A FIRST OFFERING
1366 N01TINGllAM, GPP

!>IOVE RIGHT INI ThIS cute bungalow offers
three bedrooms, one bath, updated kitchen,
cove ceIlings m the liVing room and formal
dlOlng room, hardwood floors, brea"fast
noo", lib/den, screened porch, two-car
garage

15515 WINDMILL PTE., GPP - ULTRA
GORGEOUS - Georgian ColoOial perfect for
entertaIning' Five bedroom, four bath home
offenng beauty and refinement, new kitchen,
master SUit With pnvate bath and walk-In
closet, famIly room overlookmg pnvate
grounds whIch mclude your very 0" n tenms
court and bUIlt In pool, plus'

1228 LAKEPOINTE, CPP - TIRED OF
BEING SQUEEZED' Stretch Ol't In thiS large
comfortable Colonial WIth three spacIous
bedrooms, new kitchen, roof and bathroom,
newly pamted mtenor, natural fireplace 10 the
liVing room, formal dining room, den, mud
room which eXits to the wolmamzed wood
deck overlookmg the large deep backyard,
two-car ~a rage

1013 THREE MILE DR., GPP - MODULAR
DESIGN & MODERN CONSTRUCTlO:-.l can be
found In thiS five bedroom three bath
Georgian Pillared home featunng an open
family room adJommg to the updated kitchen,
IIVIng room/d mlng room combInation,
lib/den, two and one half car garage

1260 ELFORD CT., CPW - THIS IS THE
\ Ruyr ThiS three bedroom, two bath ranch

oflers two cory natural firepJce~, den, and t....o
and one half car garage, more

867 NOTRE DAME. GPW - JOY Of
OW1'oERSIIIP' ThiS cule three hl'droom, t"O
bath Bungalow In r.ro~~c Pomte cou Id be
exactly what your looking for, beautiful family
room Wllh glas~ sliding doorwall out to the
mce yard, mol her ID law sUite ur~talrs

I

IILIKE A "NEW HOUSE" " th" 00"'''''''
three bedroom Colomal With a new marble
floored entrance foyer, natural fireplace,

I
custom wmdow treatments and carpeting,
modern kitchen, large family room, three

f bedrooms, one and one half baths, deck and

(

' huge rear pnvate grounds, fimshed basement,
cac, 2 5-car garage

I.
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Fertilizing roses and fighting earwigs and beetles
Q. When IS the best tIme to fertlhze

my roses?
A. Do not apply high mtrogen fertil-

IZers to roses after Aug. 1. When
appbed late in the season, nitrogen
may stimulate fresh growth and delay
hardenmg of the wood before winter.

Q. What are these small, black,
hard.shelled beetles that are commg
mto my home? They seem to have a
snout, and do not fly?

A. You are describing the strawber-
ry root weeVIl. These little guys do not
do damage Indoors, they are SImply
coming in to get out of the weather.
Caulk and seal any possible openings
10 the foundation, around window sins
and door Jambs. You have the option to
use Diazlnon or Dursban around the
foundation to create a chemical barn-
er. Bonc acid or Orthoboric may be
used around the baseboards for that
indoor chemical barrier.

Q. A little metallic green beetle is
feeding on anything and everything In
my yard.

A. The half.inch iridescent beetle is
the infamous Japanese beetle adult.
Dunng the summer they emerge from
the ground where they spent the
spring as a grub. The adults are best
controlled by handplclong them and
dropping them into a bucket of soapy
water (this makes it easier for them to
drown). They are not easily killed by
sprays but many products are listed for
them.

Ask a Master Gardener
Sandra Goeddeke-Richards

Q. The earwigs are back! What are
the recommended controls?

A. Earwigs are reddish.brown, 1/4
to l1/4-inch insects that are eaBlly rec-
ognized by prominent forceps-like
appendages at the tip of the abdomen.
They eat mostly plant material but
will also consume insects, dead or
alive. Fortunately, the damage by ear-
wigs is g~nerally much less severe
than would be expected by the concen-
tration of earwIgs present. They are
considered a nuisance pest and are
found in and around homes, produce
and shrubbery. Caulk and seal any
openings under doors, screens and
foundations to exclude them from get-
ting indoors. Shake out and wash any
produce or flowers brought in from the
garden. Take measures to dry out

damp areas near the foundation.
Reduce hghtlng around doors. Set out
rolls of newspaper to trap the insect,
then dispose of the rolls daily. A box
with holes in the sides baited with oat-
meal and set in the mfested area IS an
efficient trap also. MalathIOn,
Diazlnon or Sevin may be used to treat
foundations, especially near doors,
ground level windows and mulch.
Indoor invasIons are temporary, a
crawling insect spray will be effective.

Q. Why should I mulch my garden?
A. Mulching will help keep weeds

down, keep moisture in and help main-
tain a more conSIstent soil tempera-
ture. In the vegetable garden use
straw, newspaper compost and other
biodegradable materials in the path
and around plants about two to three
inches thick. In the landscape you will
want to use materials that will not
decompose too quickly, so choose mate-
rials like shredded bark, woodchips
and the landscaping fabrics. Avoid use
of black plastic because it doesn't let
the soil breath and can destroy plant
roots.

Q. Is this a good time to renovate
my lawn?

A. Now is a good time to begin the
process oflawn renovation. Apply your
weed control product and allow it
about two weeks to be taken into the
system of the plants you are destroy-
ing. Next change the grade or enhance
the soil quality. M.S.U. has advised

that the best time for seeding of turf is
between Aug. 15 and Sept. 15. Choose
a seed blend which incorporates an
improved Kentucky bluegrass and fine
fescue type of grass. For more informa-
tion on seeding or reseeding a lawn
contact the extension office and
request bulletm E-1491 or for sodding,
E-1490.

Q. There is a low-grOWIng, matty-
looking, grassy weed invading my
lawn. It has Go light blue hue and the
grass is branched closely to the stem.

A. It sounds like you are looking at
bent grass. This type of grass can be
beautiful when properly cared for, but
when it gets incorporated with blue-
grass lawns it becomes a ratty looking
mess. Because it is a perennial grass
just like the bluegrass, there is not a
good selective chemical control. In
some cases it can be dug up. But the
most effective method is to use a total
kill product such as Round.up or
Kleen-up, followmg label directions.
After W8lting the appropriate amount
of time you can re-sod or re-seed the
area.

Sandra GoeddeJre-Richards is the
home hort1culturalist for the Macomb
County Cooperatwe ExteTUJlOnService.
Write her in care of the Macomb
County CES, 21885 Dunham Rd.,
Clinton Twp., Mich. 48036 or call the
Master Gardener Hotune at 469-5063
Monday, Wedn.esd4y and Friday, 9
a.rn. to 4 p.rn.

ST. CLAJa SIfOW IfOMIS

$62m

$98,000

$1l8,lXXl

$41.900

$87,900

$139,000
$54.900
$69,900

$118,900

$120,000

$139.500
$168,000

$1.l9S 00

4lledrooms

Tudor8 Bedrooms

2nd floor Un t
2nd l\oor Unit
One floor Unrt

SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.•..,:"",

21420 Severn

20666 Woodrnont Bul1gaJow

22 Webber Place

413 HUlaest

438Mlfoss

20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
886-8710

a055l POINT1 HOMES

OP£N SUNDAY AUGIST 1!K, 1-4.-00 AND MIGJSt t41ft, 1-4:00
3 Bedrooms Bungalow Freshly decorated

1833 KImptoII 0l'£N SUNDAY AUGUST 7'/11, 1.3:00
3 Bedrooms llIBlgalcw Updated klldlefl. reaeatlon room
3 Bedrooms Ranch Custom built. recrtatlon room. nice pIIce

on tills nke house.
'JlI1lor teague House. Completely redecoraled
11,0Xl square feet

16001 L JefJmoa OP£N SUNDAY AUGUST 7'/11, 2-4:00 AND AUGUST 141ll, 1-4:00
Colonial New constIuctIon. First tlme open

1315 Hampton 3 lledrooms Colonial Large famJJy room. remodeled kitchen large 'flOOd !led $149,m
1476 S ~ud 3 Bedroom Ranch IngrOllld pooUarn rrn, den,compI remod kit $248,000

31844 Kelly
23013 liberty
f750 Vem!er

26560 Hkklen Cove St.1c1:ed IWlcJ1 2 Bedrooms
17135 Ctavler first Floor I Bedroom

13150 Westblll)' RlST 0fFflJHG
RAndl 3 Bedrooms Newer wltl<Jo.M - large lot - nlcdy decorated

22440 BenJarnln Ranch 3 Bedrooms Cw.t c.maJ lot Steel seawall
IIAIPlI WOODS IIOMIS

OP£H SUNDAY AUGUST 14TH, 2.4:00
Colon loll 5 Bedrooms Two Fireplaces. Two ful1 baths

19111 Roscommon ~Iex 2Bedrooms Freslilyclewrated.Ptffectforsinglesorreli1ee
New carpeting
fireplace. many updated felMes fl1ls11ed basement
wrth bath

CONDOMINIUMS

23409 Edsel Ford Ct. OI'EN SUNDAY AUGlIST 14TH, 12-2:00
TownIlouse Contel1po1clly Decor Nice kitchen. nice Iocal1on

22001 Shorepolnte 0PtN SUNDAY AUGUST 7TH, 3-5:00
Townhouse 2 1/2 baths, recreahon room with firepl.Jce
2 Bedrooms Newer condo m pnme wt!on McIIly upd.lted feltures
2 Bedrooms Remodeled Idtchen Appllclllcts Included 1-1/2 baths
2 Bedrooms Fireplace, dining room overklOO Inground pool

Ctelt pnce $107900
2 full Baths laundry room, fireplace waterfront complex $139,800
Quiet corwenlentlOQt!on ApphancesmcJuded $18900

-A FIRST OFFERING-
54 Webber Place, GPS

ON THE COVER, -

Never could you buy a prime lot like this or duplicate the
beauty found in this HONE OF A KIND" home.

Thi~ t;cme is absolutely spectacular with all of its updates
- tota);;, renovated throughout, making it like a "brand new"
home! S()me of the exclusive features include a phenomenal
kitchen -,\ith everything imaginable, new bathrooms - four
and one half hath~ total, six bedrooms - four in the main part
and two in [he guest area, perfect for mother,in,law,
apartment or older children, four cozy natural fireplaces one
situated in the living room, one in the family room, another in
the library, and the fourth in the basement, new hardwood
floors in most rooms, beautiful marble entrance foyer, new
cedar roof, professionally landscaped with sprinkling system,
spa and nice sized lot (110 x 162). This house has everything!

Call the JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC. for an exclusive
preview of this one of a kind home!

Jim <£,afos Agency t...I~
17I08 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe. MI 48230

886-9030
PhOIO by Rosh S liars
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WATERFRONT
Million Dollar View right on lake St, Clair

For less than 1/3 of the price!
Custom Fabulous Townhome You Have Always Dreamed Of
• Gourmet Kitchen • Two car garage
• Three Bedrooms • Two flreplac", lj
• Two-and one-hillf Baths • Two private balconlrs I:j

OPEN SUNDAY 1:00-5:00
LAKEVIEW CLUB -Jefferson at 11'/, Mile, S C S

Piku Real Estate Co. • 885.7979

300 HOUSEt fOR SALE

BEAUTIFULLY restored and
extended French colomal
home, 3,000 plus sq ft, 4
large bedrooms, 35 baths,
updated kitchen, large fam-
Ily room, 2 fireplaces and
hardwoods floors Excellent
condmon $340,000 Open
House Sunday 1. 5 Pm
1291 S Oxford, Grosse
POinte Woods 881-5201

OPEN Sunday, 2- 5 1806
Prestwlck, Grosse POinte
Woods Four bedroom Colo-
mal, family room, fonnal din-
Ing, IIvmg room with fire-
place, fimshed basement
WIth wet bar, large lot, at-
tached garage, 2,200 sq It
$129,000 Agent, n64663

BEAUTY of the block- See thiS
3 bedroom colonial WIth
large family room at 1930
Van Antwerp FIVe houses
from Parcells Middle School,
freshly painted neutrals
throughout Updaled
kitchen, 1 5 bath, new dou-
ble doorwalls to beautiful
perenmal garden and bnck
patIO Cetllng fan, natural
fireplace, central air
$134,900, by owner Call for
personal showlI19 (by ap-
pointment only) or leave
message at 881~51 Bro-
kers welcome

1006 ~, Grosse POinte
Woods Approxllnately 3,000
sq ft custom 4 bedroom
coIomal Marble foyer WIth
wmdlng staircase, 2 full{ 2
half balhs, master suite WIth
dr8SSlng area, family room
features raISed hearth, Iedg-
erock fireplace, 2 112 ga-
rage, MANY extras! Owner
884-2482

EAST EnglISh Villagel 3 bed-
room bungalow WIth walk
thru 4th Furnace, HWH,
roof 5 years old Pnce re-
ducedl Call Lou Barduca
886-5800

EAST ENGUSH VILLAGE
Mint conditiOn, three blg

bedrooms, IMng room
WIth fireplace, fonmal din-
Ing room, den, kitchen
WIth all bUilt In appli-
ances, 1 112 baths, baSe-
ment & 2.5 garage ASK-
ING $69,900

HARPER WOODS
One half acre lot wIth cus-

tom built bnck bungalow,
2 bedrooms, huge IMng
room, formal dining
room, basement, 1 112
baths, plus attached ga-
rage ASKING $74,500

WARREN WIUNER
Ultra sharp ranch wltn

modem krtchen, large lIV-
Ing room, first floor laun.
dry, extra clean All
TERMSI I ASK1 NG
$42,500

HARPER WOODS CO-OP
Modem one bedroom, ex-

tra clean, ceramic bath,
walk-In closet, basement
with !fits of storage and
good parking Excellent
condrtlon $29,900

CAROL 'z'
BON REALTORS, INC.

n4.8300

ROO HOUSIS fOR SAlI

TWO bedroom bnck ranch- 2
bath, 2 1/2 car garage,
Grosse POinte Schools, fire-
place, semt-limshed base-
menl $84,900 886-1684

HARPER Woods- 20036 Dam-
man Rd Three bedroom
Bnck. Bungalow, remodeled
kitchel', fimshed basemenl,
natural fireplace, 2 1/2 car
garage $88,000 By Owner
886-5014

NEFF! Easl Warren 3- 4 bed-
room ranch OeanJ modem,
1 1/2 bath, family room, fin-
Ished basement, garage
Good area. SACRIFICE
lower 20's 810-S78-3454,
810-664-1551

ST. OaJr Shores- Brand new 3
bedroom bnck ranch 343-
0986

CLINTON Twp. SpacIous
1,800 sq It 3 bedroom
bnck ranch, rMng room,
family room, natural fire-
place, Nalk. In pantry, built.
In china cabinet, more
$128,900 Red Carpel KBim
O'Luge, Josephine 468-
0815

CANAl HOME
23269 Clairwood
St. Clair Shores

9 & Jefferson area- 1,400
sq. ft bnck ranch Wltn
basement & modern
kitchen on 50' canal

884-7533

GROSSE POinte Oty- 482 Rt-
vard Fantastic local/on,
large pnvate lOt, totally ren0-
vated, 4 bedrooms, 3 1/2
baths, 3 natural fireplaces,
Pewabtc !lie In family room
and entry By owner
$419,000 88&6117

HARPER Woods, 3 bedroom,
formal dining, refinished
hardwood floors, large IMnQ
room, 2 1/2 car garage,
Grosse POinte schools
$91,500 Agent, n64663

CITY of St CIalr, MICh'9Bo
200 E Meldrum Circle Cus-
tom bnck 3 bedroom Ranch,
2 1/2 baths, rMng room, din-
Ing room, kitchen wrth din-
ing area, family room, tull
basement, deck & patIO,
central air, attached 2 car
garage Excellent condrtlon
$182,000 AppoInlment only,
owner 81D-3.29-6242

ST Oalr Shores lakefront
home- needs repair 293-
7171

OPEN Sunday 1- 4 1641
Hampton, bnck ranch, 2
bedroom- den, 2 1/2 garage
Owner 313-88 Hll70

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Completely updated 3 bed.

room bncK colomal New
WIndows, new fumace
WIth central air, formal
dining, 2 112 car garage
Asking only $79,500

HARPER WOODS
Great starter home In ex-

cellenl condrtlon New
energy effiCiency fu-nace
With central air, updated
krtchen & bath, garage
Won't last at $52 900

Stieber Realty
nS.4900

1100 HOUSES fOR SA lE

PRE. CONSTRUCTION, cus-
tom home to be bUin In St
Clair Shores on pnme lot
Please call Lakeshore B &
D, Inc 778-9293

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

EASTPOINTE 10 mile road-
clean, 1600 square feel
$64,000 or lease $700 per
monlh Agent 886-8710,
682.1004

CONDO! office professional
untt, approXImately 2400 sq
It library, 3 skyllghls, kltch-
enatte Kelly Rd n3-6201

CONTEMPORARY office build-
Ing, 2,400 square feet Lots
of parklng, pnced to sell
810-791-7424

803 CONDOS APTS I flATS

OPEN Sunday 817194, 1- 4 St
OaJr Shores, 156 Windwood
POinte, lUXUry condo Two
bedroom 2 bath, library!
den Basement, attached
garage, 2,000 square feet
Call Tom at Red Carpet
K8Im 771-4000, or page al
308-3859

BY Owner. St CIalr Shores
condo, 1 IaIge bedroom,
walk- In closet SpacIous
rooms Newly decorated
Beautrtul complex $49,900
637-5505 work 778-4387
leave message

ST QaJr Shores- 2 bedroom
Townhouse Condo, 1 5
balh, aUached garage
ONner aruoousJl Pal Sour-
beau- Tappan Real Estate
~

SHOREPOtNTE Condo,
Grosse Pomte Woods 2
bedrooms, 2 112 baths, 2
fireplaces $152,000 882-
3415

CUNTON Twp Kmgsbrook
Condo Four large rooms,
960 square feet, basement,
central air, appliances 1m-
med!8te occupancy Needs
offer, $69,900 Red carpet
KBim- D' luge, Josephine.
468-0815

GET Income $850 month
Good area Ral 1-941Whit.
tier New pamt, 3 balhS, 2
carl 2 story garage fin-
IShed basement, separate
uttrrtleS $45.000 J Best 778-
4876

veRNIER Rd- SpacIOUs one
bedroom co-op Pnvate pa-
llO & basement Low mamte-
nance Handlos- 882.7300

SPACIOUS St Clair Shares
condo- 2 bedrooms, 2 full
balhrooms, beautiful pool
and clubhouse faCilities
ample closet space melud-
ing walk;n closet In master
bedroom, lovely balcony
view $77,900 810.775
t364

LAKESHORE Village, 2 bed-
room lownhouse, kitchen
appliances air move In
condItIOn $58 900 822.
2251

FOR Sale $69 900 or Rent
$775 month Two bedroom
two full baths central air
RMera Terrace 9 MIle and
Jefferson 731-8335 call af
ter 500 p m

23404 Edsel Ford- remodeled,
musl sell" $53,500 Diana,
Century 21 Kee 751-6026

ST. Clair Shores Condo-
21472 Beaconfield Spa.
CIOUS 1 bedroom, carport,
low malnlenance fee
$45,500 n8-5601

WIFE deceased, owner mov-
Ing 2 bedroom, 2 balh, 1
floor condo low mamte-
nance, professionally deco-
rated Must sell Call Attor.
ney 81Q-640.9300

APARTMENT. Co-Op, 17133
Denver No 10, remodeled,
by owner $12,000 886-
6331

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

16843 Jefferson- Excellent l0-
catIOnI close to Village,
shopping, hospital Pnvate
patIO, newer thermal pam
Wll1dows Pnce reduced I Ff-
kany Real Estate 886-5051

LAKESHORE VILLAGE
2 bedroom Townhouse

finished basame,.' central
afr, hardwood floors,

enlarged kitchen area All
appliances! Window
treatments incrudlng

washer, dryer. Brand new,
hot water tank, garbage

diSposal.
$66,000. Best

777-1108 after 6 pm
GROSSE POinte retirement

condo's 10 St OaJr Shores
finIShed basement, pnvale
courtyard, 2 carport next to
pnvale yard, poolI du~
house and many extras Ask
lor John Kurczak 810-n1.
1211 Century 21 AM

HARPER Woods condo- 1st
floor, 2 bedroom, separate
basement, newly decorated
Pnce reduced to $39,900
Agent 886-8710,882-1004

304 COUNTRY HOMES

Richmond ColOnial In
the city lust redecorated
4 bedroom, 4 baths, 3

fireplaces located In an
area of fme homes
$184,000 (R405)

RlctJmond near 1-94 5
bedroom Colonra! on a

qu'cl paved street,
shaded by an acre of

mature trees, $149,900
(B326)

Contact Norm Maes
RCK Edgington

727-2737

10. LAKEIRIVER HOMES

AMAZING VIEW
Immaculate home WIth 75'

on St Clair RIVer 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, family
room, 2 garages
$186,000 Coldwell
Banker Joachim Realty
Inc 313-329-9036

101 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

BEAUTIFUL, contemporary
home on Anchor Bay Ou1-
standing View Extra 2 car
garage plus 2 room finished
area for office, hobbles etc
Ten ton boat hOist, steel sea
wall Many extras $375,000
By owner, 81().725-6923

CANAL By owner 22440 Alex-
ander, St Oalr Shores
Four bedroom Cape Cod
2,142 square feet Large liv-
Ing room WIth natural fire-
place, first floor laUndry, din-
109 room, 2 bath, finished
basemenl, 2 1/2 car garage
Covered boat hoist AskmQ
$239,000 775-4357

SERIOUS waterfront buyersl
Best buy on St OaJr RIVer
frelghler channel $20 000
pnce reduction on thiS lovely
all bnck ranch Family room
WIth fireplace, fonnal dining,
IMng room, sun porch, steel
seawall Land conlracl
terms Seller Will look At All
Offers I Bachler Real Estale,
81().765-8B95

8' 1 lOTS FOR SALE

LENOX TOWNSHIP
29 Plus Acreage

6 Wooded
Can be split

810-749-3760
313 NORTH£RN MICHIGAN

HOMES

LAKE CHARLEVOIX 145
feet on the north

shore, 5 bedroom 4
bath executive home.

Large dining! sunroom.
Gives the feeling of

being outdoors, 3,500.
sq ft of outside

decking, beautifully
landscaped and
decorated, 3 car

attached garage and
28X32 detached

garage.
By Owner

C811616-582-9106.
TRAVERSE CITY AREA

Three bedroom Ranch,
bUilt 9/93, 2 full baths,
walkout basement, bUilt-
In dlshwasherl dl$pOSCll,
natural fireplace, 2 car
attached garage, Vinyl
Sided, 112 acre wooded
lot rn paved sub Excel-
lent schools! LOW taxes!
Close to Hospital
$85,500

616-275-6638

803 LA~£ RIVER HOMES

1113 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

LAKESIDE Condo FumlShed,
3 bedroom, 2 bath, Gaylord{
Boyne Mountain area Pnce
reduced for qUick sale
$52,000 81()'569-6200

HARBOR Spnngs- 2 Victonan
style townhouses, 2,240 sq
It each, 4 large bedrooms
walk. In closels, 3 1/2 ce-
ramiC l/Ie baths, JaCUZZI,
marble fireplace, sound sys-
tem, fumlshed Excellent
vacation renlalsl Picture/
IOfo 313-426-2507

H4 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

ANTRIM County" Ten beautrful
wooded acres near Schuss
Mountain and Jordan Arver
Gravel road and eIectncrty
$13,900 $500 down $1751
month 110r0 Land Contract
Survey and Tille InSU ranee
Also 10 acres WIth magnifi-
cent VIeWS $22,900 ~
em Land Company 1-ooG-
968-3118

I
315 OUT Of STA 1£ PROPERTY

AMERICANS can buy vaca!Jon
property In Ontano for Iol
less money than the MiCI'u-
gan side CaD your Grand
Bend 10 Baylield speaahst,
Andrew Wetgel, Assoctale
Broker, CoI~ell Banker
Monterth Realty 519-236-
7666

817 RIAL ESTA1£ WANTED
I

BUYING Homes"
Agent 882-5539 Ask for 81M

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

n5-4900

8' Q CEMETERY LOTS

St. John Cemetery
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone
$850 or offer

939-9473
.20 BUSINESS

OP,"OIlTUNITIES

RETAIL store tor rent. 4000
square feet, opposrte East.
land n6-5440

A PROVEN WINNER
Up 10 $12,000 monthlyl All

cash Snack & candy
vending machines for 10-
cal route No selling In.
vestment required
800-821-8363, days!

evemngs.

.01 LAKE / RIVER HOMES

...".
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Classified A(Jv~ti.siQ.g

24 Woodland Shore Dr.
Grosse Pointe Shores

Custom bUl~ 3,400 sq ft Frenc.:1Mansard style, large grand foyer With c;rc~iar staircase
and marble floor, 1sl floor Masler Su~e wrth hiS & her dreSSing rooms Large kitchen and

breakfast area formal dining room Home backs to a vacant 101for pnvacy

Century 21 East, Inc.
Frank Koy (810) 294-3655

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 800 HOUSfS fOR SALE

OPEN Sunday 1- 4 1889 Hun-
lIngton Well Cared for
Woods home. updated
kitchen WIth bUlh In appl~
ances, newer carpellng,
neutral decor, 3 bedrooms,
1 & 112 bath WIth the 1/2
bath second floor, 2 & 112
car garage $119,900 Cen-
tury 21 AAA n1.m1

NEW OFFERINGI
OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 4

1831 PRESTWICK In the
Woods NeWly decorated 3

bedroom Ranch Fully
equipped updated kitchen,
finished basement, central

air $112,400 MaddIe
Merntt-884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone
DREAM house, 3 bedroom 1

112 story, In-groUnd pool,
central SIr Rrst block from
lake Remodeled kitchen
and finished basement
Must see, Immediate p0s-
session, $189,000 313-881-
3538, call for appointment

OUTER Dr area E WaITer\-
Chatsworth Large 2 family
EX1ras Negotiable 882-
2079

800 HOUSES fOR SAlt

GROSSE:Pomte Woods- CoIo-
mal, 4 bedroom, 25 bath,
2700 square feet Beautifully
updated 721 Pemen. 881-
0789

HARPER Woods 3 bedroom,
aluminum bUngalow, 2 car
Vinyl garage Flonda room,
$55,000, 3430049

HANDYMAN Special Income
on laI<epomte, between SI.
Paul & Jefferson 885-4846

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale

or puroh~, $250 Moo
IMng trusts or probate
Thomas P. Wolverton,
285-6507

FARMS- 438 FISher Road by
owner TERMS CONSID-
ERED 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
large family room, fireplace,
1 112 car garage Includes
dining room set and appl~
ances Approx 1,600
square feet $138,900 882-
5117

ST. C1ll1T Shores- 2 bedroom,
1 bath, garage Many newer
updates 23260 Doremus-
south of Jefferson AppOInt-
ments only $74,500 81G-
772.7045

800 HOUSES fOR SALf

MagmfIcent waterfront,
Tobocman designed, ultra
contemporary, open, 4
bedroom, 4 bath, dream

home. FIreplaces, bar and
jacuzzi. Superb entertammg,

gorgeous sunsets A most
beautiful home In Northern

Michigan

CALL GRAHAM REAL ESTATE,
Harbor Springs, Michigan, (616) 526 ..6251.

787 Notre Dame, Grosse
POinte,By owner. First offer.
Ing for thiS 2 bedroom bun-
galow 2 full baths, sreene<!
porch, new central wr, fur-
nace and carpet, spnnkllng
system, 2 car garage Well
maintained Open Sunday,
August 7th, 2- 4 881-7592

BEAUTlFUl5 bedroom home
In desirable 51 OSlr Shores
area 2 full baths, fimshed
basement Many extras re-
modeled kitchen, wood
floors, deck & whirlpool bath
tub, central wr, 2 112 car ga.
rage Must see' I $97,000
By appointment 20933 Fra-
zho Senous InqUlnes only
77fH975

OPEN Sunday, 1- 4 CIlarm-
lng, 4 bedroom bnck home,
Grosse Pomte schools, new
krtchen, updates throughout,
beautiful oversIZed lot on
great street 20202 lancas-
ter $81,500 MJM Realty
588-6400

HARPER Woods- bnck 3- 4
bedroom, 2 112 bath, large
deck wrth hot tub on large
private property 20411
Eastwood $137,500 By
owner 881-2739, 884-7074

800 HOUSfS fOR SAlE

St. Clair Shores
Brand new custom bUill

brick and vmyl Ranch with
full basement on a

SOxl29' lot Pnced for
Immediate sale at $79,900

FHA VA
St. Clair Shores

Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom bnck Colomal

Featunng Full basement,
great room with natural
fireplace, 2 1/2 baths, 2

car attached garage
$134,900

St. Clair Shores
Canal Home

Located on laVon, we've
featured thiS Custom bUilt
3 bedroom bnck Ranch

with full basement, huge
family room with natural
fireplace, formal dmmg

room, country kitchen, 2 11
2 baths and 2 car attached

garage Pnced to sell
Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey

nl-3954
CALL

HOWARD BUHL
to see

DAMMAN
Fabulous 3 bedroom
wIth Famrly Rooml

$89,900
KERBY ROAD

ClaSSIC 3 bedroom
Farm Colomal

$139,000
BEVERLY ROAD

Exceptional 5 bedroom
on Pnvate Streetl

$650,000
HIGBIE MAXON, INC.

(313) 886-3400

GROSSE Pomte Fanns, own-
ers transferred, pnce r~
duced $20,000 on this beau-
tiful three bedroom bnck
Ranch Family room, fin-
IShed basement, fireplace, 2
car, much morel Agent
$144,900 527-4467

800 HOUSfS fOR SAtE

50 ROSLYN Rd SpectacUlar,
energy etficlent, step saVIng
great lor entertaining up-
dated ranch 3 short blocks
to Grosse Pomte Shores
Parl<I Yacht 0 ub New Im-
provements Windows,
doors, furnace, Insulaoon,
great room and state of art
lIItchen Stunning Inlaid
hardwood floors wrth unique
marble & wood fireplace,
oak panelled library, first
floor laundry room, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, air
Beautlfu lIy landscaped
ground WIth copper spnnk l-
Ing system Bountlf<ll clos-
ets, large at\JC,storage, ex-
pansIVe space Must be
seen to believe No brokers
By apPOintment only
$329,000 88&-2588

THE
HOMETEAM

INSPECTION SERVICE
(810)412-0165.

CITY- 738 Loraine, by owner,
4 bedroom Colonial Open
Sunday $189000 886-
6331

815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 cemetery Lots
820 BUSiness Opportunmes

Fnday Noon deadline
(subfect to change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40
Each addrIJonal word !lOe

Real Estate A esource ads,
$8 50 perhne
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 343-5569

. eoo HOUSES fOR SAlf

800 Houses for sale
801 CommerCIal BuildingS
802 Commerctal Property
803 CondoslApIS/F!als
804 Country Homes
805 Fams
806 Flonda Property
807 Investment Property
808 lake/RIVer Homes
809 LakeIRrve r Lots
810 Lake!RlVer Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 MortgageslLand

Contracts
813 Northem MICIlJgan

Homes
B14 Northem Michigan Lots

AWARD HOME- Grosse
POinte Woods 4 bedroom,
2 bath, 2 lots, family room,
deck, central BJr Owner
Best over $163,000 886-
6761

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
Brick craftsman bungalow,

expansIOn attiC, formal
dining room, 2 or 3 bed-
room Pnced to sell at
$79,900 or offer

GROSSE POINTE
5-6, two family New Vinyl

Siding Separale furnaces
& utilities, 2 car garage
side dnve Low mainte-
nance Great price!
$69,900

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500
TWO bedroom bnck, garage,

fireplace under $30 000
Ask for John Kurczak
(810)771.1211 Century 21
AM
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I Home Tips---------

Q. I keep a busy schedule and
become quite stressed. Can food help
or hinder tins condition?

A. Eating the right kinds and
amounts of food may help to reheve
your stress When your body is under
stress, it uses hIgher-than-normal
amounts of many nutrients. When
adrenRlm IS released, your body's
metabolism speeds up. More B-vita-
mins are needed to metabohze your
food for energy. More pantothenic acid
and vitamin C are needed for adrena-
hn production, in addition to their reg-
ular funcbons in the body. The release
of adrenalin causes magnesium to be
flushed from the body. Magnesium has
a calming effect: it converts trypto-

YourHOltlE:
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-------
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phan, an ammo aCId, into serotonin, a
brain chemical that soothes and works
as an antidepressant. It also allows
muscles to relax and maintain a nor-
mal heart rhythm Eating non.nutri-
tious foods is like burning the candle at
both ends: your stress is burning up
your supply of vitamins B and C, and
Junk foods are almost always lackmg
In these nutnents. Skipping meals is
even worse. In the absence offood, the
body breaks down muscle tissue to con-
vert glucose for energy. To cope with
stress, try to eat a balanced diet at reg-
ular intervals no matter how crazed
your schedule 18. Keep healthy snacks
such as fruit or whole-grain muffins on
hand to aVOId getting too hungry and
making poor food chOlces. Don't
overeat. Cut down on caffeine. It only
zaps a nervous system that is already
feeling the effects of adrenalin. Pay
particular attention to foods high 10 B-
Vltamins, vitamin C, and magnesium.
Health professionals differ on the
question of supplements Try to get
these nutrients from foods.

Clean Bathtub. I have a sugges.
tion for cleaning a bathtub using a
sponge mop. I purchased one that
was made entirely of plastic (no

Q. My child refuses to eat. Are there
any tips to get him to eat?

A. IUds are all chfferent when it
comes to eating. It's OK if a chIld refus.
es to eat or requests the same foods
over and over again. When planmng
meals, keep in mind the chIld's prefer-
ences. However, don't let hislher pref-
erences limIt your menu. Try to
include one food the clnld likes with

sharp metal edges).
No oonwng isn~~, exre~

to clean the fIxtures, and the mop
makes it easy to clean the tile

each meal, but don't give in to becom-
ing a short-order cook. Make the meal
time a pleasant experience with the
famIly or a group. Remember, no scold.
mg at meal time. If the child wants a
partIcular food day after day, provide
it at snack time if possible. However,
keep to your meal plan. Don't let the
child come to the table demanchng one
food, and refusing what you have pre-
pared. Don't worry, your dllld won't
starve.

This mformatlon is for educatumal
purp08f!11only. Refereru:e to commercUlI
products does not Imply endorsement
by MSUE or bIas agai718t those not
mentioned.

Marion E. HlJbbard is a dietitian
With a master's thgree In nutrition and
18 on staff at the Macomb MSU
Extension. Contact the food and
NutritIOn Hotline at 469.5060,
Monday, Wednesday and Fnday, from
9 a.m. to 4 p.rn. LImited m~ome faml'
lies With children mterested m -stretch-
ing your food dollars- may call 469.
6432 for free classes.

around the tub as wen. When I fin-
ISh Wlth the tub, I use the same
mop to do the floor on my way out
Jolene W., Corpus Christi, Texas.
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• Competent
• Thorough
• AcceSSible

• Dedicated
• Realistic
• Reliable

YOU NEED A REALTOR WITH PROVEN

PERFORMANCE. ONE WHO IS :

If you or someone you know have a real
estate questIon, please call me at your
convenience,

Beline Obeid, CRS, GRI, RAM
Certified Residential Specialist

The Prudential Grosse Pointe Real Estate
Business (313) 882-0087 or 343-0100

Voice Mail/Pager (313) 309-8666

HOMEOWNERS HAVE NEVER HAD A BETTER
OPPORTUNITY TO PROFIT IN THE REAL

ESTATE MARKET! I Interest rates are low
I Property taxes are reduced
I The market is active
I Now is the best time of year to

get the most out of your property.
Today is the best time in years

to upgrade or downsize your home.

Move In Just In
Time For School!

L'anse Creuse School District
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Check Out Our Spectacular

Move-In Speclalsl6
AAA •• AA •••••••••••

194 to Metro Pkwy Between Shook & Crocker on Jeffer~on Ave

1 0 · 791 - 3 093
'Somc ReslnctlOnI Apply

1 Bedroom from $595! 2 Bedroom from $6501
-----PLUS ------

ONE MONTH FREE!*
Resort features include:
-Clubhouse with Indoor
racquetball court

-Health/fitness center
-Pool with waterfall
-Outdoor hot tub
-Seachfront sand volleyball court
-Village Suites-short term
furnished rentals

8

,
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Address

76 Webber PI.

Bedroom/Bath

5/4&2

Descriptio n Price

See phot ad Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate Call

Phone

886-4200
704-6011

Address Bedroom/Bath

1006 Moorland 4/2 & 2 5

Oescription

Quality home - Move In condlton
(See CIass 800)

Price

Call

Phone

884-2462

Address

1050 Audubon

Bedroom/Bath

3/25

Description Price

Open Sun. 2-4. Col. w/fam rm, rec. rm
Int. recently updated. Tappan Associates $285,000

Phone

884-6200

Address

22956 Lee Ct.

Bedroom/Bath

2/1

Descrlpllon

Condo loc on beautiful cT, newer
carp, paint, hardwood firs

Price

$59,500

Phone

771-6589

468.0815

Phone

468.0815

773.1090

775-4900

308.3859

810-329-6242

810.725-6923

Beautiful 7 rm br ranch, Inground
pool. Excellent. $115,000

960 sq ft Condo, !:>smt, CIA, appl,
Immed occ Red Carpet Keirn •
D'Luge, Josephine $69,900

1,800 sq it br ranch Fam rm wIn at
fireplace. Red Carill't Keirn. O'Luge,
Josephine $128,900

Beautiful, contemp , outstanding
VIew, 10 ton boat hOiSt,steel seawall,
too many c)(tras to list By owner $375,000

Open Sun. 1-4. Sharp Dorset unrt
Stieber Realty Co. Call

Open Sun. 8/7/94, 1-4. luxury Condo. Call

Description Price

Custom br ranch, kit w/dm rm,
fam rm • altch 2 car, full bsmt , deck,
paM Owner $182,000

3/1 5

Select your preferred location, price or style
of home. The listings will show the address,
bedroom/bath, description of home, price,
and telephone number. REALTORS and
OPEN SUNDAYS will be indicated in bold.

CTosse Pointe News
AND

<9>~o~
NEWSPAPERS

Clinton Twp.

18332 Stephens 3/1 5
EASTPOINTE

Clinton Twp. 2/1 5

Home on Anchor Bay 3/3

Address Bedroom/Bath

200 E. Meldrum Circle 3/2.5

1055 Woodbridge 2/1 5

156 Windwood Pointe 2/2

886-8710
882.1004

886.5014

Phone

343.(}()49

776-4663

Phone

Phone

886-6010

884.7533

886-6010

775-4357

884-6400

886-3400

778-4387

884-7205

772.7045

777-4821

886.5040

886.5040

588-6400

886-3400

773.7]45

Price

$88,000

$74,500

Description

Br Bung., remld kit, nat fp

Many newer upates By owner.

Canal Home, 1,400 sq ft. br. ranch .
Modern kit Call

OPEN SUN. 12-4. Brick ranch, fin. !:>smt,
Fla rm., 29)(11 den, 9 closets, GA,
l,4oosq ft $108,000

Condo By owner SpaCIOUS,beautiful $49,900

Canal Cape Cod. 2,142 sq. ft $239,000

OPEN SUN. 1-4. New furn., GA,
1.5 car garage. Immed occ Owner

East of Harper Brick Bungalow, G.P.
Schools, new kit Cheryl, Bolton Johnston. $93,900

Immed occ. Flonda rm., 2 car Vinyl gar. $55,000

Description Price

Beaut,full Water v,ew from balcOnies,
condo ItG. Edgar & Assoc. $300,000

lovely condo Priced to sell! R.G. Edgar
& Assoc. $139,900

Descri plion Price

Bnck home wlfin bsmt wlbar & half
bath. New roof. Century 21 East, Inc. $64,900

Brk home w/nfp, leaded gls doors, Beautiful
street Century 21 East, Inc. $47,500

1st flr. condo, newly dec • sep basement.
Pnced reduced Agent. $39,900

G P Schools Form. din , h/w floors,
!Iv. rm 2.5 garage. $91,500

Open Sun. 1-4. Br, G P. Schools, new
k.~, updated thruout, oversIzed lot
MJM Realty. $81,500

Open Sun. 1.5. Lake Acess I 3 level
townhouse WIth famIly room'
Higbie Maxon $285,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Ra'sed ranch condo
With al1ached garage. Higbie Maxon $81.500

Open Sun 12.3. CA, fam dirt. rillS.
Chap Wds $95,000

2/2

4/2

20624 Beaufait 3/1

2102012 Mile 3/2

No Mdress 2/1

Address Bedroom/Bath

29132 Jefferson Cl 2/25

Address Bedroom/Bath

20894 Kenmore 3/1

20202 Lancaster 4/1

5792 Grayton 3/1

'J. DETROIT~ ' . .

23269 Clairwoocl 2/2

33376 Jefferson

22035 11 Mile Rd. 1 IgJl Ig

22440 Alexander 412

22406 Stephens 3/1

18753 Kingsville 3/1

20036 Damman 3/1

Address Bedroom/Bath

3982 Three Mile Dr. 3/2

23260 Doremus 2/1

29138 ,efferson Cou rt 2/2 5

22900 CaroliM

759 Cblire Pointe Circle 2/2

Phone

Phone

881.0619

882.5200

885-6762

882.5117

527-4467

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

885.3169

PriceDescription

Renovated With newer kit & bath $120,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Townhouse; kItchen
w/eatlng area, attached garage; pool,
By owner. $141,500

Colonial, large krtchen, formal dining
rm , famIly room, large lot, GA
Renovated 1994 By owner

Open Sun. 2-4. Condo overlooks the
garden & pool Adlhoch & Assoc. $107,500

Description Price

Brick Ranch, fam. rm., fin. bsmt w/fufl
bath, flp, 2 car Price reduced Agent. $144,900

Fantastic fam rm, updated bath Terms
conSidered. (See Class 800). $138,900

Georgian Colonial With carriage house,
pool, bUildable lot R.G. Edgar & As5OC. Call

Beautifully restored Carnage House
6 car garage. Edgar & Assoc. $1,250,000

Open Sun. 2.5. Center ent colonial formal
hv & din. rms $164,900

2/2

3/25

4/251585 Hampton

1788 Vernier
THE BERKSHIRES

1750 Vernier 1110
THE BERKSHIRES

438 Fisher 3/2

Address 8edroorn/Bath

295 Ridgemont 3/1

Address Bedroom/Bath

354 Washington 4/4

497 St. Clair 3/1

593 St. Clair 3/1

315 Washington 7/6

881-0789

Phone

881.5201

885.0990

885.5489

886.5040

886.5040

886.5040

886.5040

886.5040

Master bedroom with fireplace Reduced
Owner $269,000

Open Sun. 2.5. Charm Cape Cod,
possible 5 bedroom $199,500

Colon'al. Beaullfully decorated,
Uj::graded 2,700 sq ft immaculatel Call

Description Price

Open Sun. 1-5. $340,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Fla rm, lib, rec
rm Make an offer Tappan & Associates $149,900 884-6200

Open Sun. 1-4. Century 21 AAA. $119,900 771.7771

1 floor, prof decorated condo
All appliances. Call 810.646.9300

Open Sun. 2.5. Brk Colon'al, 19 priV
lot Great area Agent $129,000 776-4663

Colon'al w/new kit & bath Neutral
Decor Century 21 East, Inc. $174,500

Brick Colon w/nfp rn !Iv rm ,Fla rm.
Much more Century 21 East, Inc. $124,900

Brk starter home Inlcues appl Fla rm
off bdrm Century 21 East, Inc. $89,900

Open Sun. 1-4. Brk home w/new kit, fam
rm, nfp & more Century 21 East, Ine. $315,000

Open Sun. 1-4. Colon'al with fam rm flit
bsmt much more Century 21 East, Inc. $212,500

VIII] ST. ClAIR SHORES

3/1

3/1

2/2

4/2

3/15

3/15

3/1 5

4/1 5

4/25

'II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Address Bedroom/Bath

1291 S. Oxford 4/3 5

721 Perrien PI. 4/2.5

803 N. Brys Dr. 5/2 5

914 Severn

. '

681 Hawthorne

1889 Huntington

1750Vemier
THE 8ERKSHIRES

1430 Yorktown 3/2 5

1 B06 Prestwidc

1499 Anita

1337 Yorktown

1539 Lochmoor

1807 Kenmore

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

f.
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18051 Mack Ave • Grosse Pointe
881-8414

CELEBRATE OUR 1ST YEAR
ANNIVERSARY WITH Us

ALL NEW MENU !
773-7770

N. of 9 Mile on Jefferson, in St. Clair Shores

WHEN'S THE LAST TIME YOU
DINED AT A GREAT RESTAURANT?
WHERE:

E

"II/HERE"IEIIOS , "MIL' il

E I T" a
il

,-----IIi:-.:--' 0I F...... :
: SLI E OF!I d
I
I
I

: WIT '111'11111 ER
I EIITREE
I v
L ~/~~~ ~x~r~ .!/~'2!.J I! "

I •
\ .,

BREAKFAST SPECIALS 0

7AM-IIAM

MONDA"lsland ltotdog & .3.99
C~~~~heese f)'les .
Cd' ~rc!e so!tdnnK
Inclu es ~ 0

TUESDAY k 5.95 d
Terlyakl Stea ;~a\{ mannated an
"Thmly sliced sIrloin Sgctab1e5 over d
served w\lh fresh ve
bed of flce

WBONESOi\.Y a ....... 5.95
Homemade J.,asagn \\';"&;;"ed wuh
counlry Inns specla )
garhc toast

'fHUI\SDi\. Y 5.95
sPinach Pie ........ ~. Plla Bread
served with Rice

fRIDA" 5.95
Fish 8r. Skins s~~;h~redwith
POlalO SIGns se and BaconCheddarChee

SA:~~~~,. 1/2.~~~~~~~ 9.45
combO ..

SU\"lDAY 'fcnderioln ...... S.95 Clal
Sluffed 'fUrlley (led wllh our spe
1\.lr\{ey lenderloln stU rved With parsley

try slulllnl?, and seCoun
potaloes

~ ANNOUNCING ~
NEW BANQUET FACILITIES CATERING

FROM 50 TO 400 PEOPLE

WITH ATMOSPHERE AND FOOD YOU EXPECT FROM
,--------- '?, ----
: ANOIAMO ITAUA
I .ReserveYour
I Porty., F .,'11 OUr Banquet
, acd,ty and Rece'J rve

:10% 0',I THE ToTAl. 8lu
I If You Reserve With th C
L E:p'lres 9'JO';4 OUpon

v

ITALIA
7096 E. 14 MILE RD.. WARREN

268.3200

"A BEAUTIFUL ELEGANT REsTAURANT WIn-I SUPERIOR FOOD

AND SERVICE".. . Bon Appetit • May '93

"WIlli MAsTER CHEF AIDa IN TIlE KITCHEN
You KNow mE FOOD 15 GREAT" ...

Danny Raskin - Jewish News

"DETROIT NEWS 1:r 1:r 1:r 12 STARS

"THE BEST ITALIAN RESTAURANT IN METRO DETROIT" ...
J.P. McCarthy W.].R.

ANDIAMO
BOOK YOUR. OPENING NOY. '94

HOUDAY PARTIES,
WEDDINGS, SHOWERS

REUNIONS, BIRTHDAYS ETC.•.•

__ flit. yw"'\n cnUf11 A 1 J~

lllNN~l\ 01 1J'V.~~-
\ d or cole slaW

oup or sa a
Includes ~o discounts apply

PRlV ATE PARTIES
WELCOME

Serving 20 . I00
Call Today and Reserve

for the Holidays

• LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

• UPPER LEVEL CROW'S NEST

• ENJOY THE GREAT VIEW
OF LAKE 51. CLAIR

• OPEN YEAR ROUND

.~~,'

20930 MACK AVE.
TRA TTORI A GROSSE POINTE WOODS

886-9933

NEVI MINU
S,lClAI.

, 2°"
uY oNE MEAL AND lHE

& MEAL \5 HAlf Off.
S£CONO SSER in VALUB
EQUAL or LE. 8/30/94

expiresw/coupon

.,
"

.. J
l


